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PREFACE 

Sorne thirty years ago, the Station issucd a slender bulletin describing plant pests 
and their control, and gave it the title "4 Spray Calendar." It proved very useful 
and was followed by many revisions, culminating in the present, "A Plant Pest 
Handbook," issued ior  convenience in two parts. Part  I, Bulletin 344, deals with 
Insects. Par t  11, presented herewith, is devoted to Diseases, chieflv those caused 
by fungi, and to Injuries due to various causes other than insects. 

. 
For several reasons, the treatment in this part is rome\vhat different from that 

in Par t  I. Herein are listed all o i  the troubles on plants cultivated in Connecticut 
that have come t? the writer's notice. T o  Lhat extent this constitutes a check list. 
Further, especially as  Addenda, there are recorded certain scientific observations 
irom a more detailed ant1 personal point a i  view. Thus. in the main body oi the 
bonk, the needs of the practical grower are more nearly served, and the record is 
com~leted in the Addenda ior those who sturlv vlant troubles irom a more critical . . 
aspect. 

The arrangement is similar to that in Part I. The hosts are listrd alpl~ahetically 
and under each a description of the trouhles iound therean is given. In  case a 
clisease accurs on several hosts, the description is given but once, and then m ~ r e l y  
mentioned under the otlier hosts, with reierence to the first host. This reference 
is indicated by "q.r." or hp "see host." The hosts and troubles are arranged alpha- 
betically accord in^ to common names. For greater accuracy the scientific name, 
ivhere known, is ~ i v e n  also in each case. The  usual authorities are not included 
aiter tllese scientific names as is done in most scientific handbooks. One o i  the 
reasons for  this is that tlle dctrrn~inations given are thc author's and not those of 
the scientist who first drscrihrd the svecies or 1:iter chanred i t  to another genus. 
Thereiore iull responsibility is assuoled ior the names %setl, in case the). are 
incorrrct or invo l l~  n matter o i  judgment. in orrlcr )not to ioice this r~sponrihility on 
some one, possibly now dead, who might have used the same scientific name quite 
differently, especially in the case of iongi. I t  l ~ a s  seemed best to be conservative 
in the use of new inames in the place o i  old onrs and o i  new species, because of 
the bias that often lies unrecognized back o i  these changes. 

Under each host are taken up, first, the diseases caused by bacteria and fungi, 
Ilie common name of which is followed in mast casrs by the scientific one in 
italics. Following these come the common and scientific names of occasional 
troubles caused by nematodes. The troubles listed under the general title of  
Injuries iollow under the common names alone. Some o i  these, as the viruses, 
may possibly be due to living or~anisms and so some day should possess a scientific 
name as well. Most of them, however, are injuries or possihly in some cases dis- 
eases (sometimes called physiolopical) that are clue to uniavorable environments 
oi rariotrs kinds. The illustrations are merely to indicate t h e  general type of 
tr<illllle that is cnusecl to n host hv a fungus or injury. 

To the n~~thor ' s  former teachrrs. the late Professors Burrill. Farlow and Thaxter, 
due to the high standards they set and the ambition they inspired, he largely owes 
what kno~vlccl~~e he has enined concernins iunni and nlant diseases during the 
fort? sears h c h a s  been sfudying them. 

- 

In conclusion he wishes to  thank the various assistants who hare at one time or 
anotller been helpful in collecting. determining, cultivating, spraying or observins 
certain fungi and their iltjllries. These persons include E. 11. Stoddard. Florence 
3.  .\lcCormick, A. A. Dunlap. A. D. 11cDonn~ll anrl i l rs .  William \V. Kelse?, 
Presrnt assistants, and 1%;. I?. Hunt. G. L. Zundcl, 11. U. ncnder kind ti. E. Graham, 
iormer assistants. 

G. P. C. 
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11. DISEASES AND INJURIES 

F U N G I  ( D I S E A S E S )  
Na tu re  of F u n g i  

Altl>ough !lot so !yell kllo!rn !o the  casual obserrcr and not so liutnerous a s  t o  
s~)ccics as are the iusrcts, tungl are ever) more important. .4s p;traiitcs t l q  a r e  
important becallse o f  thc injut.y they cause t o  a ereat wriet?, of  plants in various 
ways and in v a r y i ~ ~ g  degrees. Some true iungi, as rvell as the  bacteria, cause 
diseases of animals, anrl some of the  w r s t  iniectious dise:sses of man are due t o  
them. Tlie so-called virus diseases of plants, whose cause is undetermined, are 
pl:iced hy somc as due t o  ultra-microscopic bacteria. Further,  h:tctcria and t rue  
(lrllzi are useful in many masufncturing processes, especially o f  foods and beverages. 
Tllry a r e  also a great help in the disintegration of plant and animal tissues and 
tliereby in maintaining the fertility of the  soil f o r  future plant growth, upon which 
all animal life in the end depends. 

In this publication slime ~nolds  and hacteria are inclu<lrd under the general term 
innpi. These are all low forms of plants that lack clilot-oplrjil, the  green coloring 
matter o f  the  leaves of flowering and most other platlts. Chlorophyll enables the 
planti that  possrss it to manufacture out of the water of the soil and the carbon 
d io i r l r  of the air, in the presence o f  the s11t1. the food that they later use f o r  
xrowth. Lacking this ability t o  form food directly out o f  inorganic matter, all fungi 
must obtain it from organic matter, either from other plants or animals. They can 
do this f rom either dead or l i v i n ~  tissues. When ' funri  live on dead ticsues they 
a r e  called soproplzytrs and when on living tissues, pornriles. However, all iungi a n  
riot merely Dr. Jekylls or Mr. I-Iydes; some are both, while others may he one o r  
the other according t o  the diNerent stager in their life history. 

S t ages  of Development 

I t  is these different s t a ~ e s  in the l i fe  history o f  a f an ru i  that  oiten complicate 
matters. Many true fungi have sach distinct stages in tlieir derclonment that they 
appear t o  be two different hinds o i  fungi, until hy zpecial culture o r  infection 
mcthods they arc i o u ~ t d  t o  he merely stages of thc  same iunpns. T h e  staces of some 
i n n c :  arc e:xsilr. iollowed by their seqanlce on the snnlr ~n~ce l iun l .  hut i\.ith others 
only careful study reveals the various stages in their develapmmt. With  many. their 
dual nature has vet to l r  revealrd and perhaps some have lost or hare  never 
developed this dual nature. Wllen two ilistinct stages of a itvr~gc~s rlrvelop, o ~ e  of 
them is usuall? connected with an asexual and t he  other with a scxual dcvclapment, 
as explained later. Often rach of these stages has received a distinct specific name 
und:va different genus, before its true nature has been drtermined. 

r i l l  t rue  fungi, however, consist of two very distinct stares-a veretative stape 
that Ila? to do  with search fo r  food, and a reproductive stage that has t o  do with 
their perpetuation as individuals. often throurh  uiifarorahle periods o i  their 
existc!~c~. 



Mycelium. The vegetative stage is usually ~ imple  and cons is!^, in true iunsj  of 
threads, usually branched and more or less divlded by cross-partrt~ons or septa into 
individual ccils, that ramify through the substances from which they obtain their 
iood. These threads are usually single though they may be more,?r less bunched 
together as tissues or bodies especially when they form,their f r u ~ t ~ n g  stage., The 
vegetative stage, however, is generally hidden f rom sight in the medium on \vh?ch lt 
develops. These vegetative threads are known as a m?,~ceils~rt and m a general way 
correspond t o  the roots, stems and leaves o i  a flower~ng plant. In some cases the 
mycelium sends special branches known as horrsforin directly info the host cells to 
obtain food. I t  is the enzymes or toxins that the mycelmm, d~rectly or rpdlrectly 
nraducer that cause the disease, death or disintegratton of  the plant tlssues in a.hlch 
ihey occur. 

Spores. The  reproductive parts of the iungus are known as spores and these 
correspond in a general way to  the seeds, tubers, runliers;etc:, o i  the, flowermg 
plants. Many iungi have several kinds of spores, developed a t  d~fferent times. The 
spores, or at least the fruitirtg bodies on which they develop, are  th$ ev~dent and 
conspicuaus part of  the fungi. For  instance, the black. sooty mass In corn ~ m u t  
consists entirely of  spores while the conspicuous toadstools and sheli fungi are 
iruiting bodies in which the spores are limited to definite areas. 

Spores vary greatly in size, shape and the manner in which they originate irom 
the mycelium Sometimes they are simply cut off as speclal Cell! and at other 
times they are  more elaborately formed in special protective bodies. In gelleral 
there are two kinds. Sexual spores, often called mature or winter spores. are 
those that result irom a more or less direct union of bodies correspo~ldlng to male 
and female units and are similar to seeds in this respect. Ase.vtml spores, some- 
times known as temporary or summer spores, are prod,uced directly from the 
mveelium without this fertilizing process. These >unction somewhat like tubers, 
r inners and cuttings. Each fungus has but one k ~ n d  of sexual spores, if known, 
but may have more than one kind of  asexual spores. Few spores can be seen 
individually except as magnified under the microscope, although in a !,od:- they 
mav he the conspicuous part of the fungus. However, in certain parasltlc fungl, 
erkcially leaf spots, it is usually the effect or disease produced on the host rather 
than the fungus itself that liecomes most evident to the naked eye. ,While the 
mycelium and its &ect on the host are taken into consideration in descr~bing &I?RI, "1 are 
it is chiefly by the character of the spares and their production that fun, 
classified. 

Classification 

is the custom in classifying living organisms, fungi are  ,classified here in 
various groups such as classes, orders, families, genera and speciqs. ar!d sometimes 
varieties, before we come to the individuals upan which the :lasslficatlon 1s basrd. 

all of these groups, according to their relationships, pclentlfic names are a@?lle* 
to distinguish them. In  this publication, in a semi-scientific. ,popular \Yay. the luTi%l 
are roughl?, diridfd into the greater groups as iollows: Sllme molds or .+fsrotl:?l- 

cefci. bacteria or sc i~ i3onzgce t~s ,  and true fungi or Etc+w~cetes. The last FouP call 
be further divided, for  our purpose, into Water molds or Ph?,conf?crfes. Sac f u w i  

~ s r o n r y c c f e s ,  imperfect fullgi or Fnnyi I m p ~ r f e c f i  and Basiqal fungi or BasiAio- 
n,gcetes. these and the terminology that goes with them ?re used in 
the special diseases discussed later, a brief statement as to each group 1s desirable 
here fo r  clarification. 

I,, paper scientific name is to tlie stage of a fungus! !\.hen distinct, 
acts as a paraite, rather than to the mature stage, all1ce the parasltlc stage i -  the 

one that is really impartan! tp the grower: If hawever, the mature stage is k i ~ o ~ ~ n ,  
eren when saprop),yt,c, tl,,s 

tndicated rn the general descriptioi! o i  the fungus. 
With rusts all staFes are parasitic hut when they occur on two dlffrrent llorti. as 
explained later, the name is applied to the staxe on each host, and the relationj),il, to 
the other stage is indicated. 

~Rxomvcetes. ~ 1 , ~  molds are almost all s a ~ r o ~ h ~ t e s  and so are of little 
interest or importance to the practtcal grower of planti. They are commonly found 
on decayillg matter in wet p!aces after r a w  wcather. They 

~ t a t i v e  mass ol protoplaslli that can ilnwly Creep up or on a naked, jellylike. v?, 
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>-egretation and then under dry conditions change rather quickly into dusty spore 
groups of various types. The clubroot disease of crucifers and certain smothering 
iorms on grasses in lawns are thc only forms rnent~oned here. 

Schizomycetes. This group, bacteria, not only causes ccrious diseases of animals 
hut also oi plants. Professor Burrill o i  Illinois, with whom the writer studied, was 
one o i  the very first to prove that plants were subject to bacterial diseases, as shown 
by his work on pear blight and other troubles. Bacteria are very simple forms of 
fungi consisting of minute cells that separate from one another by fission (direct 
division) o r  else adhere in temporary threads o r  masses. Under certain clrcum- 
stances, ~vithin their own minute bodies, bacteria produce spores, which are much 
smaller than the spares of fungi. These bacterial spores are more resistant to  
unfavorable conditions than the bacteria. The  enzymes or taxins produced by 
bacteria help to destroy the tissues of the hosts in which they develop and secure 
the iood necessary i a r  their existence. In  this paper the term "bacterial blight" 
is u;cd to  indicate bacteria on their different hosts. Sorne thirty species on over 
fiit? distinct hosts are listed. Most of these were originally described by Dr. E. F. 
Smith o i  the E. S. Department of Agriculture or his assistants. 

Eumycetes, or true fungi. Phycomycetes. Thcse are  the lowest iorm of the 
true iungi and probably the first to develop. They usually grow best in water or 
under rather moist conditions. Like all true fungi, they develop from threads or 
a mycelium, but differ from the higher forms in that these threads are not usually 
divided by cross-partitions or septa except where spare formation is taking place. 
Tlw asexual spores are borne singly or in numbers in a covering called a spo- 
. The sexual spores are producrd in various ~ ~ ~ a y s  by fusion of special 
fertilizing threads resulting in one or more usually thick-walled permanent spores. 
These are known as iygospores when the fertilizing threads are  very similar and 
as oiisporrs (contained in cell-like coverings called o igon in )  when the threads are 
so distinct sexually as to indicate male and female bodies. With this group very 
often the germination o i  the spores results in the iormation of  simple, animal-like 
cells, zoospores, that swim around in water for a time beiore they infect their 
hosts or dead matter to iorm a mycelium. The downy mildews, including the 
specially destructive potato blight, belong to this group, as do certain o i  the fungi 
that occur on insrcts. Professor Thaxter was one of the prominent investigators 
oi this group. 

Ascomycetes. Thrse are called sac fungi because their mature or sexual spores, 
nrcospoi-cs. are borne in hyaline sacks knoxn as osci. These in turn are produced 
in an open laycr as in the leaf curls, are included in open CUPS called apotl~ecia 
(Uisco?,z .vcefc.~) ,  or arc  enclosed entirely in receptacles called perithecia (Pirex- 
o?rr?crter). Thcse latter fruiting bodies may be simple or compound and be free 
ar  more or less surrounded by the mycelit!m from which they are formed. 
They may be embedded in their host or  more or less free an  its surface. 
The fruiting bodies give protection and permanence to the spores borne in 
them. Thr  sporrs usually ale liberated by special openings in thrsr l,odies upon 
their maturity or a t  the season favorable for  germination and infection of new 
hosts. Besides the ascosporrs the Ascomycetes may produce various kinds of 
tcmlmrar?, 01. asexual sporcs. These serve to spread the fungus to other hosts 
rlurinx the growing season. >law of the imperiect fungi, disclrised next, will 
prohahly he found to belong here as asexual stages when their life histories have been 
carcinll? worked out. When an Ascomycete has had its life history determined, 
we irrquriltl? find that tlie imperiect spore form is a parasite while the sac form 
is a ia~roph?tr .  as in apple scab and Inany leaf fungi. Besides the leai curls and 
CUP inwi  (usually saprophytes). this group inclrjdes among its prominent parasites, 
scab; 0 i  apple, pear and willow-, chestnat blight, black knot of plr~ms and cherries, 
and the powdery mildews. 

Fungi  Imperfect;. Thrse are the imperfect stages of fungi usually belonging 
to thr .~scom?crtes or rarely to the Basidiomycetes. I n  other words their mycelium 
in certain itages proiluces only asexual o r  imperied spores but in other stages 
they have finally been determined, in some cares, as producing sexrlal spyes .  The 
imprriect fungi having similar appearance are grouped together artificially into 
genera knovn as for.<i> ocner.o, such as Fusarium, Fusicladium, etc. Ilany of these 



imperfect fungi have never been sufficiently studied to connect them to  a sexual 
stage and so  remain under their form genus. Probably many will never be con- 

"ellera. nected up to  a genus Ilaving sexual spores. With certain of these form , 
u.llile one species may be connected with a certain sexual or mature genus, others 
may he connected with a different genus, a s  is illustrated by certain species of 
Fosariurn. On the o thrr  hand species of Fusicladium all seem to he stages o i  the 
same maturc genus. Tlx connecting o f  the various stages of a single species of a 
form penus, thercfare, is often an aid to  comlectinp I I ~  the other species. Apple 
scah. fo r  example, is a parasite that injures the l ir ina apple leaves and comes under 
the i o m t  prnus Fusiclndium hat studirs have shown that it is really merely an 
imperfrct stage in the life histor? o f  an  Arcomycete known as Venturia that 
appears as a saprophyte on the old dead leaved. This discovery has lead to t he  
c o i ~ n ~ c t i n ?  uo o f  othci- snecies o i  Fuaiclarlium with other snecicr o i  Venturia. .. . ~ ~ 

\\'it11 the imperfect fungi. the manner in which their acexaal spores are pro- 
duced divides them into distinct groups. In the first grnup. .lfoailinles, the spores 
are borne externally on the host in more or less evident and modified branches o f  
the mycelium called corridiolrhores. In  another group. .Uelancoriinies, the spores a r e  
formed insidc the tissrles o f  the host. usually on little differentiated threads of the 
mycelium. ancl ooze forth on the surface as viscid drops or tendrils. A third class, 

. Splincropridoics. hias thr sporrs produced in special c,~uered wceptaclcr o i  io~l:ous 
origin called pyruia and thcil- so-called pgotiorpovcs are liberated hy a ipecial 
opening or pore a t  thcir top. In a fourth, dbyrelin-Sferilia, and by iar the slnnllest 
group, the mycelium fails to produce any spares but often perpetuates itself 
through special tuher-like bodies of mycelial cells called sc l~rot io ,  o r  roat-like 
bodies called rhizomorphs. 

Baaidiomycetes. A s  f a r  as wr are concerned hrrc, the lh;isi<li;tl illngi livl~ich 
are cl~aracterized by haring certain of their spores borne on pointed threads, 
rterigaintn, of special cells called basidie) can he classifieil into three gcixral 
groups. These are the Ustiiagi~ialrs, the Uredirroks, and the Hyr,roiomgcete:. 

Cslilogirtolrs or true smuts are all real parasites that attack the leaves, stems, 
fruit and occasioiially the roots of a great variety of plants, chiefly the grasses, 
but rarely if ever occur on trees or sliruhs. They are usually distinguished to  the 
naked rye by the black, smutty outbreaks that appear when thcir spores are 
matt>rr<l. -2 fen!. however, lnve rmheddcd arld light colored spore5 Illat a re  i ou~ id  
chiefly in discolored spots in tlir leaves. Ihe  spores are usually singlr-ccllrd 
hut there is also quite ;i variety o f  arrangements of those that a re  grouped inlore 
or less permanently into compound spore hodics. T h r y  cause injury cl~ieH!. to 
the cereals when their sl~ores xlsually takc thc place of the maturing rrerls. They 
have only onc kind of permanent spares which an gernl ina t in~ usually pire rise 
to a short thread or pt.or,t?crlis~rr bearing tenlporary. basidial spores which cause 
tbc infection of the reedlingis or plauts with which thcy come in contact. 
Onion stmrt and smuts of critain cereals like \rhrat, oats and lbarlry arc the 
injuricii  forms most commonly found in tliis statc. Our  losses i i ~  the ccrrals. 
however, are small compared with those in the l a v e  grain regions further west. 

1:rcdbmlrs. The  rusts are somewhat similar to  the smuts and on germination 
certain of their spores, like those o f  the smuts, produce basidial spores on a promy- 
celiom. They are much more numerous and variahle on the hosts they attack and 
include trees and shruhr as well as herhnceous pl:nnts. Also they )lave a prcater 
variety of spore forms: some species have as man? as  four spore forms hesides 
the basidial spores. They are even mare strictly parasitic than the smuts o r  any 
other frmpi. IYhile botanists have succeeded in growing the mycelium o r  certain 
spore stages o i  all the other groups o i - fung i  in artificial cultures in test tubes. 
the rusts have resisted such attempts. Likewise they are the only fungi that may 
have alternate. or diffcrcnt hosts, for the growth of their distinct spore iorms. 

'The? arc caller1 hctcroccioztr (Ilarinp stages on two differrnt host*. 0 - 1  on one. 
and 11-111 on the othcr) or o>,toeciot~c when all the stages occur on the same 

-host. For  instance with the blister rust there are the two stages that appear on  the 
white pine (0.1) and tile t ~ o  others (11-111) that rlr\,elop only on species of 
Rihes (currants and ~ o o t b e r r i e s ) .  On the white clovrr, howcrer. all four stases 
appear, one after the other. 

Tlie spore stages arc as follows: T h e  0 or pjrr,inl stage appr;#r$ first. Itr 
function is not known certainly hot it is supposed to be a spore 'stage o r  to  ha re  

something to do nil11 fertilization. The so-called spores, rper-rrtofin, are 
hacterial-like bodies cut off f rom threads and usually enclosed in a special recep- 
tacle called a Pycniurl o r  spcrmagoniftai. T h e  I o r  nrcinl stage (constituting tile 
so-called form-genera o f  Caeoma, Aecidiom. Roestelia and Peridermium) breaks 
out as open spore masses or sori or  is enclosed in a special elevated white cup 
callcrl a pr.ridirfrrz. T h e  I 1  or vrc.dLrio1 stape prodrrccs groups oi thc i r r n i o s p o ~ . ~  
that spread the rust to  other leaves and plants during the earlier part of the 
growing season. These spores a r e  often similar to those o f  the I stage and are of 
a t cmpra r?  nature. Later in the season comcs the 111 or t ~ l i o l  stage ~vhose spores 
are called Iclei~tospores. These are  quite distinct, usually thicker rvalled and often 
unlike the single-celled spores o f  the other stages, and may even he compared o f  
t x n  ilr more cells. They are  designed to carry the iuliglls over ut,ia\.orable periorls 
such as minter. 

/?~rrzr~ion~scefes. T h e  final class o f  the Basidiomycetcs that we need to  consider 
here are those that include the shelf fungi, toadstools and allied forms. These a r e  
the highest iorms of the fungi as rvell as the most conspicuous a s  to  size, form 
and variety of their fruiting bodies. They result from gro5yth o f  t he  inconspicu- 
ous mycclia that develop in the living or decayed tissues o f  the hosts they inhabit 
o r  in the homos in t he  soil. Their  spores, usually o f  simple structure and appear- 
ance. are iorlnetl on basidia developed on a h3,nieriium or fruiting. layer of united 
funpous threads on x definite fruiting body or sfioropl~ore. Varying according t o  
diffcrcnt gcnera, this hyrncnium covers the fruiting bodies wit11 a plain surface, 
with teeth, clavate structul.cs, pares or gills. Most o i  the species occur on the 
c r o o ~ ~ d  or on dead s.oocl as ?;tprophytes, t h o u ~ h  same gro!tps or sprcirs ;are o f  
considerable importance as parasites. The toadstools and shelf fungi that occur 
on the living bark and saprvood of trees are considered true parasites. Those that 
cause decay of the heartwood, \vl~ile not strictly parasites, a re  a t  least somewhat 
llarmiul even thouch tho. develop their fr t~it i l iz bodies only a s  saprophytes on 
the (lead trunks later. 
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Pm~tato rl~o\ving scah infection as a result of Thaxter's 
original ir~cxulaticin. Sce page ?.TO. 



I N J U R I E S  

Troubles o i  plants caused by ifungi, nematodes and viruses are classified in this 
publication as diseases and those caused by insects and other agents as rrljaries. 
We think of a disease as a more or less progrrsslve trouble, generally caused by 
some parasitic organism, and an injury ss a more or less local trouble that usuallv 
acts quickly rather than continuously, such as is caused by a n , i n s e ~ t  chewina off 
the tissues o i  a leaf. These are somewhat arbrtrary class~ficat~ons, ho\~e\,er. 
Same insects can cause diseases, as those that produce galls, and there are many 
injuries that are caused by agents other than insects. I t  is with these latter that 
thiq section of the bulletin deals. They are sometimes included under such terms ~~. 
as pl~~siologicnl troubles or ntechonicnl injuries. 

Uuder the two hundred and sixteen hosts listed by common names in the headings 
given below, there are described, in more or less detail, about one thousand 
troubles. Of these about seven hundred are caused by fungi, thirty to  thirty-five 
are  probably due to viruses and sixteen are produced by nematodes or nilcroscoplc 
worms that cause srvellings on the roots ar  sometimes diseases of the leaves. All 
o i  these can be called diseases. The remaining, some two hundred trouhles, are 
classified as injuries, in spite o i  the i a d  that in some cases thcy might be considered 
by others as diseases, though not caused by iungi, insects or other animal ~arasites.  

Causes of Injuries 

The causes of there injuries are of great variety, being agents or factors dctri- 
mental to the normal vigor or appearance of the pla~lts or to their various organs 
or tissues. They may be roughly classified under the follow~n.g, terms : antmals 
(including man), autos, chemicals, cald, drought, dust, electr~cst~., excavations, 
fertilizers, fillings, fire, frost, fumes, gas, hail, heat, ice, lizhtning. oils. p r u ~ r i n .  
salt, smoke, smothering, snow, sprays, sun, water and wind. All of thesc at one time 
or another hare been called to our attention as causing injuries, but it is not neres- 
sary to go into detail at this place concerning them. They are factors, h o w i e r ,  
that need to be taken into consideration when the cause of  a plant trouble is not 
shown to he a iungaus parasite or insect. Special meution of them is made under 
the various hosts upan which each particular injury has occurred. We can consider 
here "nly two o i  these causes and their resulting injuries,-cold and heat, a r  the 
extremes a f  temorrature as they affect the health o i  plants. T h e s e  are appnrentli. 
tllr most commaa and must injurious oi the troubles listed above. 

Injuries Caused by Cold 

Cold injures plants chiefly in two ways-by th: ,so-called winter injuries ivhrn 
the plants are ill a dormant or semi-dormant condit~on, and by early .or late frosts 
when the plants are in active growth. Winter injuries vary greatly in the amount 
oi damage that occurs to different species of plants but are especially scveye to 
those grown out o i  their natural surroundings. Some species are severely injured 
in very cald \\.inters and are usually those that are normally grown in a \v?rnler 
dimate. Others are less severely tir not at all injured by the. same degree ot colA 
and are usually those that are natives of that region or  of srlnllar reglons. Culti- 
vated and fertilized trees, especially i i  fertilization and cult~vatta~l 1s cont~nued 
late in the so that the tissues are not properly mftured before cold wa the r  
sets in, are more subject to winter injury than are the wild sPecres. 

>Ian is anxious to grow a great varietj of plants out p i  ,thetr natural climatic 
conditions al,d these suffer most irom winter inlunes. Trees and shrubs 
are to injury in this respect than ar-e herba:epus plants slilce thr 
latter, i i  tenrler, are properly protected or. are llmlted to greenhouses. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , . m ~ ~ ,  ]lawever, have learned largely by experience \\.hat woody species can 

,+.inter conditions in various regions, and eventually they limit their stock 
to those escape injury in the normal ~vinteys., There are, hon,el-er, 
slwavs some soecies on the borrler ltoe that are subject 10 mlurY, especially in w r y  -~ < 

cold winters. 
~h~~~ are a great variety o i  ways, in xvhich trees and sl!rubs show these ,,,inter 

injuries, such blackened sapwood, inlured Or k'lled cambium, death of twioS and 
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branches, cankers on the limbs o r  at the base of the trunk, injured or dead tap or 
side roots, death ar injury to the leaf and flower buds. The presence of  water in 
the soil especially at tile base of the trunk and the absence of  snow or other mulch 
for protection have their influence as xell  as has the severity of the cold. In this 
state. iruit trees, especially peacl~es, are apt to suffer if the temperature drops 
helon. -LOo I;. Also the exposure as to  hill sides and valleys and tile var i~t ies  of 
fruit  trees grown are  important factors. All winter injuries, however, do not come 
from unusually cold !!-eather. Mild, warm, winter clays that tend to start sap 
circulation, iollo\vecl hy a sudden drop in temperature. though not severe. may also 
cause trouble. A not uncommon type of winter injury to evergreens. especially 
Caniiers, occurs when marm, early spring days come before the irost is really out 
o i  the ground. Then there results a scorch o i  the leaves, sometimes called ninter- 
scorch. The leaves lose their moisture before it can he replaced by the roots 
because of their inactivity in the still cold or irozen sail. As to herbaceous per- 
ennials, of course, winter injury is limited to killing or injuring their underground 
parts so that their growth the following season is abnormal. 

On the other hand, irosts, coming late in the s p r i n ~  af ter  leaves and blossoms 
begin to  grorrs, may kill these or cause injury to  certain oi their tissues or organs 
such as epidermis, chlorophyll, petals, anthers or styles. Moisture on the fruit may 
result in local russeting in frosty weather. Early set vegetables are  also oiten 
severely injured or killed by such frosts. Likewise early frosts in the fall often 
cause harm to crops not vet matured or harvested. \?:hen one does not know that  
frosts have occurred .or is ignorant of their effects on certain plants, he may be 
confused as to the causc of the trouble. 

Injuries Caused by Hea t  

Heat, thc second serious trouble o i  plants, shows its effects in a variety of ways 
-scorches, wilt o i  leaves, death of  plants or their tissues, baking and dropping of 
fruits, prematuring arrd ahrlarmal blossoming of vegetables. Sometimes the trouble 
is the direct result of the heat, but usually it is an indirect one resulting irom lack 
or loss of water. Scorch of leaves is oiten o i  this nature when muggy days ar.e 
suddenly followed bl- bright hot days or when very dry weather accompanies a 
long period of hot days. 

I t  has seemed to the mi te r  that if man could cdntrol the weather he would do 
away with most of the troubles of his crops. I t  is thrse variations of the weather, 
combined with insect and fungous pests which are largely regulated by it, that help 
to make agriculture so interesting and at the same time so uncertain or even 
hazardous as a method o i  securing a livelihood. 

P R E V E N T I O N  OF D I S E A S E S  A N D  I N J U R I E S  

In the control of discnirc, since they are cansed largcly h5- parasites, the methods 
niilct aim to prevent the particular parasite from getting a start 011 a particular 
plant and, i i  it does start, to prevent its spread to other parts of the same plant 
or to other plants. This is especially true o i  iunei. which cause three-fourths of 
tile troubles listed here. Once a fungus, through its spores. gets inside the tissues 
of the host, no treatment ~vill kill the iungus without killinv the tissues of the 
host that surround it, althaugh with certain spray treatments one can oiten prevcut 
P r o ~ a ~ a t i o n  a i  the external spores and so limit the spread somewhat. Thereiore 
all treatmentc mllr+ he I;lroel., nr+..ron+irm . .- . -. a - ... F. - . -. . . . . -. 
On the other hand irij<rri~r nsnall>- come on sucldenly, rather than continuously, 

aild SO are eveil more diflicult to rernedy. O m  rnuit foresee the trouble as likely to 
occur and so ward it off by some special treatment that ordinarily the plant does 
not enlor. O n  the whole the discussions given here relate chiefly to  preventive 
treatments agalnst diseases rather than against injuries. 

Disease-free Seeds and Plants 

Sometimes fungous diseases are  carried in or on the seeds or plants when they 
are first planted. They may carry a fungus either by the mycelium that has already 



gained entrance into the tissues or by thr  spores merely mecl~anicnlly attached to 
the tissues hut rearly to gain entrance under favorable conditions. This latter can- 
dition is especially true of seeds rvhich upon their germination may favor iniection 
by the attached spores. So the first step in controlling fungous discases is to  use 
seed and plants that are grown under conditions f ree  f rom the fungi that a r e  
ordinarily troublesome to  them. Thie is especially desirahle in varieties that  are 
known t o  be  very susceptible to  certain diseases. 

In the case of grains, certain smuts pain entrance through spores that  have 
already partially infected o r  are mechanically adhering to the seeds. I t  is much 
more desiraltle, therefore, t o  obtain seed from fields where smut is not present or 
a t  least not very evident, than from those where it was abundant the p r e ~ i o u s  ' season. Likewise certain vegetables, such as celery with late blight, are knonn t o  
carry disease tliruugll infected seeds. With pcrennii~l plants, i t  is much safer to  
aroid trouble by tile use of  bulbs, corms. tuhers. etc. that came from fields o r  
regions vhe re  there was no inicctiao. Sometimes this infrction c ; ~  he discovered 
by a careful examination of the stock to  see if rot. sclerotia or some fruiting stage 
sho%\-s. In some cases seeds or bulbs have been treated before distrihutio:l to 
guarantee a grratcr freedom imm certain troubles. In  otller cases, a with mrlsaic 
on potatoes and raspberries, certified tubers o r  plants are  sold from fields where the 
ahsence o i  tliese trol~hles ahove a swcificd amount has been verified by inspection. 

Immune and Susceptible Varieties 

On the otljer h;lnd, some spccics anrl varieties, r.speci;xlly horticultural ilnr.;. arc 
known to be more resistant, and same marc susc~ptible, to certain fungous diseases 
than a re  other varieties and species used for  a similar purpose. Unless one needs 
a particular plant for  special reasons it is better to use the more resistant varieties 
and to  aroid those that are known to be especially susceptible. It frequently occurs 
thnt thc susceptible variety of a food plant is more tender and better in eating 
quality, or in case of a flowering plant, h a  morr beautiful blossoms. The  grower 
n:,turally prefers there qualities and therefore runs his chances of trouble as regards 
discilse. Thcre  are, however, many susccptihlc plants ill which these desirable 
qualitir.s are not so prominent. and therefore it is better on the whole to omit them. 

Plant brcerlris a re  constantly increasing the number of plants resistant t o  delinite 
dirrarrs in which they retain or build up the factors of reststance. Experience has 
taught the sromcr and further experience will add to  his knowledge, so that hc 
may know wllat rarirties of greenhouse plants. and to  a less extent of thore that 
arc gratvn out o f  doors, are strongest in their resistance to certain diseases. 
Orrhartlirtn alreaily know that h~icfnlosl~ is a variety of apple that  is especially 
susceptible t o  scab, hut since it is a very desirahle variety, spray treatments have 
been dcvrlaperl f o r  its protection against this fungus. On the other hand, spraying 
ir much less ~Cfectire on \\'enlthy, which iz very s~ ! r r e~ t ih l r  to rust. \I'll 
occurs seriously it is therefore better to  omit such a var i~t? .  

Special Protections 

Another \\-a\- in which we can help ta avoid trouble from plant diseases and 
injuries is by special care as to  when, haw and wherr the plants are  grown. T h e  
following precautions are indicated a s  examples. 

Mulch. l lulch,  either snow, leaf or earth, is often the means of protecting 
pcr~nnia l  plants, especially trees and shrubs. against winter injury. Snow in severe 
winters is oiten protective in this way. I t  is sometimes found that on hills \\,here 
the wind has bla\vn the snow away, the injury to  orchard trees, especially a t  the 
base and roots, is more evident than in another orchard where the snoiv has 
remained as a. protcotive layer. Likewise in severe winters, injury on certain shiuhs, 
such as priret, merely extends down to  the snow line. Other less hardy shruhs, 
such as box, and certain evergreens, sometimes have to have speciill coverinns to  
protect them from severe winter weather. In  the orchards, especially peach, the 
growers often protect the base of the trees by a dirt m!~lch to  preyent an open 
space between the trunk and the surrounding earth in whrch water mlght accumu- 
latr and in severe weather muse a girdle type o i  injury. 

Rotation. Anothcr i o i m  oi protection is by rotation x'hich helps prevent t he  
accumi~lation in the soil o i  diseasrr such a s  Fusarium, which are  harmful t o  
certain crops if groxvn continaousl~.  Any crop grown continuously on the same 
soil tends to  increasc its diseascs thro~lgh tbe accumulation of spores, etc., from 
the ~ l r a d  tissues that remain on the lanrl after the crop is harvested. Rotation to  
a different type o r  species af plant, therefore, is a way t p  help avoid unusual 
troubles of this type. 

Clean culture. Special protrctioll by clean culture is another way of lessening 
plant diseases. Clean culture not only keeps down the \veeds, thus allowing the 
crop to get all of the available fertilizer and moisture, hut it also helps t o  gct r id 
o f  the insects, erpecially lice, which might carry the germs from the diseascd to  
the liealthy plants. It also helps t o  kccp out tllose n.et.ds that may dewlop special 
fr~npour dirmses, which can in turn spread their diseases to  the c loa~ly  relate4 
cultivated crop. 

For example, clubroot can dcrelop on certain weeds and so be a menace to  
rllltivaterl crucifrrs planted there, even if the latter did not bring in the clubroot 
tl,rmsel\~es. Likewise the downy mildew of spinach is the same or so similar to  
the mildew comnlon on lamh's quarters that there is a chance that  the aospores 
commonly clerrloped on the latter can carry the tronble over t he  winter and 
become a source af infection to the spinach when plantcd 011 the same land. 

\Ve (lo nrit know enoozll concernine the rrlationchinc n i  thrrr  rvrpil fl-nni tn -. ~~~~~ .~ ." ..>. .- 
those of sin~ilar fungi o n  related cultivaterl craps to be sure how much effect they 
havc in starting trouble on tile latter. Perhaps spcciul strains in time may also help 
to  start new diseases on the cnltivaterl crops because of their relationship, 

Finall!,, clean culture includes gatherinp up and destroying the infected plant 
tissues in the fall t o  1rs-m the  chancps of infectinn the following year from snores, 
sclcrotia or rnycrliam, especially when the same prrennial plants come up or annuals 
o f  the same or similar type are to  he planted again. 

Fertilization 

Fer t i l iz~rs  oi tlhc cl,emical lype are appnretltly safer to  use, so f a r  as discour- 
aging disease germs f o r  the succeeding crop on the land, than are those o f  organic 
origin. such as  animal manures, fish-scrap, etc. This is especially true where the 
manure is not n r l l  rottcrl and came from :animals fcd on infrtted reillst from a 
d i ~ ~ ~ a s e r l  crop similar to one that is to he planted next on the same land. 

hpparrntly ;icidity of the fcrt i l irrr  may ;tl.;o Ihnre romcthing to do with cel.t:$in 
t rouhlr .  Far illstance, manure from animals that have heen fed a i t h  scabby 
potatoes possibly might carry the fiernls of !he scab as well as  famish  an alkaline 
ferti1ir;ltion in the soil. 1-ikewise such manare is very favorable for the develnp- 
ment o f  the scab already there o r  carried in by the reed tubers. A chemical ier- 
tilizcr. such as lime or woad ashes, would also be favorallle for  the rle\.elopment 
of irnh hecause of the alkaline reaction. Lime, on the other hand, is used a s  a 
rerncdy for  clubroot of crucifers because its alkalinity lhelps to keep daivri inicction 
from the errrns of this slime mold. 

An acid soil or an application of a n  acid fertilizer is likely to invite injury to  
the roots of certain plants, especially seedlinss, by favoring develaprnex~t of the 
Rl~iroctonia fungus. A sod or a preen rnnlch crop plowed undrr but not thar- 
ouglllv rotted before tlle planting o f  the crop oiten will favor bacterial injury in 
ctrtilin plants, especi:~lly in a \vet se;tsr,n. 
Some persons seem to think that  a well icrtilired crop is less likely to develop 

fulrkous troubles tivan one poorly fertilized. hly opinion. on the cr,nlrary, rulis 
in tlle aplasite direction. Good fertilization tends to devrlop luxuriant vegetation 
and this is often of soft growth in contrast t o  that of tlie slow-er, hard growth o f  
the poorly fertilized plants. This soft, quick pro\\.th with iasorahle moisture 
conditions is more readily attacked, weather conditions being equal, than less 
luxuriant, poorly fertilized growth. For  instance the author has know11 greater 
injl)ry from brown rot  o n  peachrs stimulated t o  luxuriant growth by nitrate of 
soda than on those not so stimulated. This ~ms partly due to  the softer and larger 
pron'ing fruit. hat was also due t o  tlle denser folinee favoring inicction hec;kijae of 
mare mokture for a longer time on the fruit in damp weather. 



In a different way injury rather than disease may result from continuous or late 
fertilization and the manner o f  its application, because the fert~llzer favors late 
erawth and subscauent winter iniurv and if applied too near or too strong, may "~ ~ 

have direct injurious action on the seeds, leaves or roots. 
h n a p  o i  stimulating gro!\-th of  trees that haw hren injured hy drouglit. cold. 

or other causes is the crowbar method of  fertilization that is coming more and 
more into use. This'consists of drilling holes. at regular places around thc tree. 
b3s means o f  a crowbar tlvat is driven dou-n twelve to eighJecn.inches, as needed. 
A large handful (a!,aut one-quarter poutxl) of  :$ complete lerttllzer 15 thvn placed 
in each of the holes and is washed into the soil by means of a garden hose. A 
A-*-a nr 2 5-R-7 fertilizer. as most available, may be used, though some seem to -- - .~ 
preier one higher in nitrogen. 1 7 ~ ~ ~  two +o t\veilt!--five poor~ls, according to tile 
sire of  the trrc (two to thirty-six inches in clinmeter), may be used. Some tree 
men ase even larger amounts for  very large trccs. From eight to sixty holes can 
lhc made. in a rigrag way, brginning just beyond the spread of the branches a819 
running in about two-tliirds o i  the \\.a). to the trunk. I t  is preferable to use this 
irrtilizer earlv in the yr:tr, beiorr t l ~ c  first oi  July, to avoid possiblc ~vintel- in!or? 
from late ieriiliration. 

Water ing 

Most fungous diseases develoll and become had because of moist or wet weather. 
This is beyond the control o i  the Srowrr. In the greenhouse or on iarms 
wilere some special irrigation system is used, or where the grower uses a hose 
out doors. he may he entirely responsible. lus t  as laclk o i  rain m;ty hc a drawlsack 
to a good growth if plants, injudicious watering by artificial mcanr-;use o f  to0 
mucl, water or a t  inopportune timcs-may prove jopt as bad by favor~ng  fungous 
diseases. 

Greenhouse men are apt to use watrr too ireely. This is because they have found 
by experience that irec watering at the right time devclops the most luxuriant 
gro\vth and blossoms of certain plants. At the same time this optirnism of the 
grower favors the development of  iungi as well, if they 11appe11 to be pretent in the 
lhause and especially i i  susceptible varieties are used. Consequrntly the wlse grower 
is the one who watches for any signs oi diseasc and a110 uses water more or less 
moderately as needed. This is especially true of the use o j  water on the lqaves, 
particularly when conditions are  not iavorable f a r  its d r y ~ n g  off fairly quickly. 
liaily or late watering on bright days is not so likely to develop sunscorch of the 
lenvrs as watering in the heat of thc day. Late watering, however, if the water does 
not dry off during thc night, favors iniection from fung~.  So the season and the 
time of  day, as well as conditions of moisture and air drainage, have to be taken 
into consideration in watering. In dry summcr weather orcasional heavy drench- 
inv of thr soil is annarrntlv better in prercrlting drought injuries than more fre- ---= -- - . . 
quent light watering. 

Seed Treatments  

\Ve have spoken ahout the use of  clean seed as a method of  securing a crop less 
likely to  develop srrious i n j u p  by fungi. On the other hand, me do not always 
knour the of the $eed or its frcctlom frolm disrasr germs: or c r rn  i f  \re rlr, 

know that it canten f rom a diseased crop we still llave need for  its use. These 
*-nrli+inm nivp rice to tlte use oi scerl treatment to lkill tllc spores or to lkill tile --.." ...,,.. " -. . - . .. . 
badly infected and weakened seed. 

Treated serd is not ro desirable as <lirease-free srcd since somrtifnes the trrat-  
m r l ~ t  has not heen sotlicient or its efficiency Ins  been so great that injury is,rlo~lr to 
the sound x r d  itself. The time has not camc when treated sced gel~erally rs avail- 
able i n  the market. The grower of  seed rather than the buyer is the onr who cilc~illrl 
kilow \vhether or not the seed nccds treatment. Usually, however, it is tlte buyer 
wllo treats it for  his own protection in growing a subsequet~t crop. Somet~mes the 
I~uyrr  treats seed \vhicli does not need ti-ratmcnt ;wd so is not benefited. 4 good 
ruie is not to  treat secd unless it looks suspicious or t h e  grower has had trouble 
from similar seed that he can trace to a seed-borne dlsrase. 

Formalin, hot mater, copper sulphatr, corrosive sublimate have in the past been 
favorite types of iungicide ior seed (also bulbs, tubers, etc.) treatments. Blore 

recently. organic iol-ms of  mcrcory. includinl various comn~ercial specially-namrd 
hranrls, acctic acid atid dusts o i  various types such as capper salts, mercuric com- 
pounds and formalin. arc coming into oce. The typr oi the iungicicle. the lcnntl? n i  
treatment and the character o i  tllc seed have all to be taken into consideration to 
secure the most harm to the iangous Frrrns and thr lexrt harm to the seed trrated. 
Commercial preparations usually indicate in their literature the method of treat- 
ment :tnd the kind o i  plants to be treatrrl. 

Soil Treatments  

It  is n o t  l~sunlly advisable to treat the sred for a diseasc if the same disease is 
rarried in the soil \\here it may Inter aflrct tllr seerllinzs or tile crowing plant. 
Herlcc the need in some cases fol. soil treatrncnt, cspccially rvhrn the disease is in 
the soil and is not carried there by the seed. Recent experiments, however, with 
seed treatments ior damping-off troubles, such as Pythium and Rhizoctonia, 
especially with dusts, seem to indicate hcneficial results in preventing these troubles, 
even, ;tpparrntly. ivllcn the i u w i  a rc  in lllr soil rathrr th:in in the srvcl. Perh;tpr 
the fungicide adhering to the seed a c t  as a 50rt of  soil disiliiedion around the 
germinating seed ior a short distance and thus secures this effect. 

The writer believes that i such trouOlrs the k s t  rerrllts are secured hy 
iungicides in the soil itself to kill or limit these damping-off klngi. Steam has 
been used in greenhouses and sced beds, especially tobacco secd beds, fo r  this 
purpose. The treatment is usually severe enough not only to kill  most o i  the funai 
snrl their spores I~u t  also to kill thr n.red srr<lr :!nd so lhclp i l l  tllr matter , , f  
wcedinx. Pans or rnkrs for enclosinp the steam in the soil are used. These usually 
require a treatment o i  t\\-enty to thirty minutes and at high enough pressure, 75 
to 100 pailnds, to force clown into the soil six or more inches heat sufficient to 
cook potatoes buried at that depth. 

Formalin has been used to kill fungi in the soil far  several d i f f e r~n t  di~eases in 
the state, such as onion smut, black root rot of  tobacco, wilt diseases of lettuce 
and damping-off fungi. While formalin, 1 or 2% in water, is used at the rate of 
one gallon to half a gallon per square f w t  of  surface of  the soil treated, it is, as a 
rule, not quite so effective as steam. I t  gives fair  results in killing weed seed and 
is usuallv effective as a funaicide. When the 1% iormalin is used. at the rate of 
one gallon per square foot, trhe mater has to be applied gradually to  allow it t o  soak 
into the soil; otherwise the ground becomes waterlogged. A 2% formalin with 
less water is preierahle, as a general rule, because it becomes more quickly 
absorbed. However iormnlin s t a y  in the soil so long before it is dissipated that 
ten days should be allawved before planting seed o r  fourteen days before setting 
plants. even when the soil has been stirrer1 later, t o  facilitate escape of  the fumes 
and thus prevent injury to the plants. Recent experiments with "formaldehyde 
dust" gave very favorable results. 

The writer has not been very successful in treating soil with commercial prrpsra- 
t i o n  of organic mercury compounds because of the injury that often result5 to the 
plants ~vhcn the preparation used is strong enough to kill the fungi. On the other 
hand me hare, in flats and beds for damping-off troubles, used various forms of 
acetic acid with as good results as those obtained by iormalin or steam. (See 
statement under Spinach.) We have also advocated in some casrs the use of 
Bordeal~s on the soil and on the plants as they emerge from it as an  extra precau- 
tlon i l~ninst cutail, t r~uh lcs  both u i  s~.edlings and perenninl plitnts. 

Spraying-Dusting 

The most familiar practice in preventing fungous troubles is spraying or dusting. 
A xrcdt mall? iungicirles hare been uscrl in one iorm or anotllcr as sprays or doits. 
The two that stand nut as the hest and most freqtlcntly used are copper and salpl~ur 
in various forms. Bordeaux mixture, a combination of copprr sulphate and lime 
in wstrr, one oi thr olrlcst iungicider, has proved to be one o i  the hest. On certain 
plaots, however, such as apples and especially peaches, spotting or rusting has 
resultrd and has limited or prevented its use, \vhile on potatoes, cucurbits, grapes. 
etc., it lhas not been supplanted by any other spray. 



Sulphur as a dust, especially in greenhouses, and late;,as a spray, and potassium 
sulphide as a spray are  also among the early fungic~des. h iore  recently lime- 
snlphur has been used in orchards especially, and still mare recently various forms 
o f  r e r v  finelv divided sulnhur. under various conlmercial names, a r e  gaining -~ ~ - ~ -  ~~ 

&omin&ce bdth a s  sprays and dusts. 
With  anv o f  these funeicides the difficulty is t o  obtain one that  will kill fungous 

spores and not cause inTury t o  the host.. Usage only can determine what will 
eventually pr0r.e the most successful in these respects with different plants. 

The  third factor o f  success, besides its fung~c!dal value and its harmlessness t o  
the hosts, is the ability o i  the fun-icicle to  stick to  tllc plant tissue to  which it is 
applied. A s  a rule Bordeaux mixture has been better than either sulphur sprays o r  
dusts in this respect, tlmngh rvith the finer and more recent sulphur products better 
results a re  being obtainrd than formrrly. However, it h i s  often been found 
necessary to use same ndrlitional substance to  act as a spreader and sticker for the 
fungicide. This  has been especially true with the fungicides that a re  applied fo  
smooth o r  glaucous surfaces. Resin-Bordeaux, molasses, oils, various soaps, caseln 
and other substances havc heen used fo r  this purpose. For  small garden and 
greenhouse mark we have found nothing better than a commercial preparation 
known as ootassium-oleate used in paste or liquid form and added in small amounts 
to thc futqgicide, rspecially to  no<dleaux. 

So f a r  as thc chemical factor o f  a fungicide is concerned, a special one is not 
necessan. f o r  each different disease as seems to be the case with animals. This is 
apparmtly due to  the fact  that a fungicide is valuable only to  prevent the germi- 
nation o f  spares and their gaining entrance inta the plant tissues. T h e  reason some 
cnnrre =re more e a s i l ~  killed than athrrs is due to  the greater protection o f  the " .... ~~ ~ -~ 

~~ ~~ 

a.alls o i  somr typps r-athcr than to  any particular difference in the action of the 
fungicirles. 

Other  factors in successful trcatment .of plants against fungous attacks relate 
to  the time, frequence and method o f  application o f  the iungicides on the tissues 
o i  the pl;lnts thi-ougll which infection takes place. T h e  treatments, o i  course, 
shoulrl s tart  just before and during the time wllen the funaous spores are active 
in their gcrmin:fition. This means.in some cases spraying o r  dusting during a limited 
period: in other u s e s  more continuous treatments; in still others, later treatments. 
Far instancr, a dol-mant spraying just before the buds open is usually suficient t o  
coutrul pracli lcai curl. Dormant and several leaf sprays are  necessary to  control 
apple scab an susceptible varieties, while fo r  those not very susceptible to  scab 
less irequent sprayings or dustinns usually suffice. T o  combat apple rust oil Suscep 
tihle varieties, a continuous coating of spray during the pcriod o i  susceptibility f o r  
sevcral weeks on both the emrrging and the older leaves and even on the f ru i t  may 
be required. 

l . !~e  spray should lie urcd on the new growth that is put out durin: thc lrcriod 
o f  susccptibilit!- ;tnd shnulrl 1,c renrwctl as \veil on thc olrlcr nro\\tll !rllr.n it has 
been washcd off. Likewisc the manner o f  spraying, that is, how t h a r o ~ h l y  it is 
done, has much t o  do with success. Successful spraymg llsually reqmrcs good 
nozzles to tlioroaphly coat tllc tissues o f  t l ~ c  plants and pre:sul-c lhiuli r nn l l~ l l  to Civc 
a hlle mist to  srttlc on all thc suscrptil~lc surincei. .A drrnchi~lg that ;~llo>vs thc 
spray t o  run off is not good. 

~t tile back of  this bulletin arc gi\.en dirrctirlt~s icvr rn;tking i i ~ ~ i ~ i c i r l c s .  F<,r :111y- 
one who wishes general direction fo r  trcatment of coniinercial orchards, both fo r  
f l l n ~ i  and fo r  insects, the use of the Station's and the Extension Service's literature 
iill the subject is sc!zgcsted. In the St;ction's botanical drpartmcnt, E. I$. Sti~r1rI;rrcl. 
,vllu has long been interrsted in the control o f  fruit  dismscs and injuries, is always 
willing to give advice on special and general pro1,lcms o f  this nature. I n  a similar 
manner, Dr .  A. .A. Dunlap  will piye ad\,ice on treattneots against troubles o f  
vegrtahles. 

D I S E A S E S  A N D  I N J U R I E S  OF C U L T I V A T E D  P L A N T S  
. - \ I . I .H. \H~~I~. \ I . I .Y A H H L S ~ ~ E ~ ~  .A~.CIII<IIII, TU H,)sis  

Black mold. .Ilocrosporrirrrr snrc~!!nctorntr .  Apparently this imperfect fungus 
is tltlrommoll ant1 docs not Caorr n!ticIl h a ~ n c  ill Con~~rc l icut .  tl%otrgi> ill iwe yo l~ t r :  
field where it was found the seedlings were doing poorly. I t  is probably the same 
species as rcportrd here on clover, q.u., although Alfa l fa  is said to  be the host f a r  
two otller \I:tcrosporiums found in the Unitrrl Statcs. This olie has recently hccn 
placed unrler the genus Th3rospora. 

D o w n y  mildew, Pooicosfior.e trifolior~rrrr. This  fungas f o r ~ n l  a rrayish- 
purple growth on the young shoots and under side o f  the leaves of Mcdicago sntizm, 
caubing tlw tissucs to torn yellow and then brown or purplish hcfore dying. I t  
develoj~s in wet seasons when the plants make a rank xrorvth. As yet it is too rare 
in  this state to  be srrious. 

Leaf spot,  Pscsdopnizo rrcdirrr<,irti.r. A fungiins r1isr:~sr tlmt l>cro>nrs conln?nn 
on the leaves, first showing a s  small, brownish-purple spots, is this Ascomycete 
which f anns  evrntnally a minute, dirk-likc. iruiting ~ l i ~ i t u l c  an tlw tlpprr surince oi 
eacli spot. Tile leaves turn yellow and often drop on. 

In  tvet seasons it is often serious but there is no w r y  rfficirnt remedy. Cutting 
fir1,ls early-rather than late and planting new fields as old onrs run out may help. 

Rust. Lrrmr~.vces n~edicn~irtir. This rust has been found here onlv twice in 
a1f:tlia fields and then it was so scarce that it caused no evident harm. I t  has been 
repitrted on this anrl other species n l  ilcdicago irst~ally further writ .  . \ r t l ~ ~ ~  
rcpol.ts the 0-1 stages as uncertain, thoush some writers claim the rust is hrteroe- 
cio~lz with the  precedin:: stages (0 -1 )  on El~phorbin Cypar.i.~sia~. W e  have found 
only the 11-111 stages as small, dusty outbre;lks on the leaves. the former lisltt-red 
;and the latter dark-red in color. T h e  rust appcars to the writer  to  be closely related 
to t l l ~  retl clover rust with ~$,l,icIl it wr.as associnterl in one of  the fields. 

Whi t e  spot. This sha~vs  as numcrous ~vllite, oral  t o  longer. irregular spots 
chicfly a t  upper end of the leaves. I t  is usrlally scattered in spots throughout the 
f i l l  The  cause is doubtful but may be due to  thrips. 

Yellow top. This is osually due t o  drought conditions o r  to  hat. dry \rrather o f  
lin,itvrl rlul.:tlion. I t  nln!- he furthered I,? root injur!. or hy type of soil in the 
firlr!. 

Almond (Flowering and.  Nu t )  

Brown rot, ! lojri ' i ,r  c-i;ic.v<,<r. TIIC flmvc~iuz ;tl!no:~cl, /'ru,,~t,r ! ~ ! ~ , ~ ~ ~ / ~ , / , ~ . ~ , t .  in l:tte 
spyin? m;ky sllr,w clrarl l m r c i  nnrl branches killed by this f nna t s ,  oiten with little 
~rirlcllce o i  tllc irtlitinc stage. \Vllcre serious, two or  thl-ce slrayinns \vith L. S. 
or Bordeaux, used in time, should control the  trouble. See Chcrry. 

Scab. Clndorpor-ii,,rt cnrpnfihilunt. This occurs on the fruit anrl yotine srelns o f  
the ~ ~ o t ~ b e a r i n c a l ~ n n t l d .  .~f~il?gdol,~s c,~~ri?ri, l t?i.~, rarely grown hcrr. Si,. Peach. 

Amaryllis 

Undetermined trouble. O u r  only recnrdrd trouble on the plant ktlown as Giant 
American Hybrid Amaryllis (Hippeastrum sp) occurred in a greenhouse \\~l,cre 
complaint was made that a d isoxc  injured the Rower peduncles so they became 
one-sided. Purplisli-red spots appearecl, particularly on tile leaves when they 
renchcd a, considerable size, and especially a t  the sidcs a i ~ d  tips, with a yellowish 
discolorat~on extending inta the normal grcrn tissues. Similar small, discolorecl 
:Pots also showed on the bulbs and the discare may have started f rom these. \Vhile 
lt scrmed to  be caused by a fungus, we were ncver able to  find a mature fruiting 
stsac to  rstal~lish its iilentity. \Ve should lilie to receive further specimel~z oi thii  
trollill". 



~ - 

Bitter  rot ,  Gloeosporira~ rr;fomnnrln,is (G. frucfigentmr.) T*. trouble o i  Pyrlu 
Yaltlr is not so important here as it is inrther south where it 1s oiten very de- 
structive. With  us it causes occasional r o t t i ng  o i  the ripening or stored iruit  
but has not heen seen in cankers on the limbs. T h e  rotted tissues show the char- 
acteristic, sticky o r  dried, pinkish, ~ ~ n c e o t r i ~  spore mnsses. T h e  Gloeo~porium 

stage is iormcd in a somewhat similar manner on a variety of other hosts: those 
noted here a r e  apple, currant (red and yellow), grape, horsechestnut, Palm, peppef. 
i t  T h e  inaturr stage. a sac-iungur known as Glonrerclhr c i i ~ ~ ~ e i o l a ,  on ccrtaln 
a i  its other hosts sometimes appears later than this conidial stage. 

Ordinary spraying takes care of the trouble here. 
Black rot. Sphnsropsir nmlon~m. Black rot  causes the maturing iruit  , to-  turn 

brown, thcn black with mare or less evident spare pustules. O n  the leaves it lorms 
small, brown spots and on the branches, dead areas o r  cankers. I t  also oc:urs on 
a great wr ie ty  of hosts, chiefly on the branches, often a s  the result of \vlnter ,Or 
other injury. Besides on thc apple, we list the iurlgus llrre on oaks, prar. pllle 
ancl quince. Its igsco stage. iound uri the drild t i~sues .  hits Ih(.v11 <ktcrmiilcd :IS jilt?- 
snlospora Cydoniar. \Ire have not yet found this stase. 

Besides the hosts on wl~ich  this iungus 11as been definitely listed here, we have 
collectioi~s o i  Spl~aeropsis un the iollo\cing hosts: ilrr,lgclnlirs P<.r.ficn. Crnlacglrr 
O.cyncn,itlio, H1.dc.ra lrrlir (dcterminrd hy Thaxter as Spliaeropsir ltcdcricola), 
,l;lor.t's olbn (called 5. d lo r i  by some),  b'1rr~zi.v nrrrerirarro, (also called S. L~l8,rii or S. 
ulmicolo) nlld d. pt~uiiln, on the hranchcs o i  all except Hellera on the leaves. O n  
these speeimms. the itrngi seemed to havc lheen acting as saprophytes rntlicr than as 
nansites. but further studr a s  to  their nature and identity i s  needed. See also 
iC=inut.' 

\\lit11 iruit trees, we recommend spraying a s  i o r  scab and with these and other 
trers the removal of all injured and dead branches. 

I ~ I G ~ K F  I.; Apple 
Europr:ni Canker 

PICURE 15. .\pple 
Sooty Blotch 

Blister canker,  .\.,rtrrrrr~clnria clisr~rfo. This troul,le was first called to  the atten- 
tioit o f  orchanlists by Hasselhring in Illinois in 1902 while tho writer was ivorking 
ryitll him on apple diseases. We ha re  never certainly run across it in Connecticut. 
Thaxter in March. 1889, collected specimens a t  Greens Farms, altlloueh he dill 
not mention it in his Reports. This fungus is said to he rather serious in some 
orchards, especially in the Mississippi valley, and to  cause some\\,hat sunken. 
reddish-brawn cankers in the hark from wl~ich  in time there may brrak through 
the evident. saucer-shaped, fruiting bodicr, about a quarter o i  an lnch 111 d~amcter,  
o i  thin Ascomgcete. 

B r o w n  rot ,  Jlortilio ciaerm. Tllis occurs occasionally on ripened iruit. See  
Cherry. 
Crown gall, Rncleriirrr~ f~lrrcforie,tr. I t  is seen on nursery stock; a p ~ a r e ~ i t l y  it 

does little d;xmaqe in the orchards. See  Rose. 
European  canker,  .\reclrin golliqei~o. See Birch. (Fig. 13). 

Fi r e  blight, Oncil!~~s 018!?lov,,rrrs. .Apparently this bacterial disease is not so bad 
llcrc as in some reglnlls. I t  confines itarli chiefly to  killing y o u n ~  twigs in late 
spring and earl? summrr. In a iew cases it lias been seen on the ripening iruit. 
5 r c  Pear. 

F ru i t  spot,Phorr~n pntrri. makrs small, (lark-colored spots in the skin o f  the fruit 
2nd in liaht ikianed varieties oiten shows a reddish hordrr. In met seasons it may 
he had and  cxtra later sprnying.s he reqairetl. as fo r  scall, lor its control. 

Hear twood rots,  Fo1rle.7 i i  I d  srpf~rifr.io,~ole, Plc.nrotss s l r ~ o r i , , ~ ,  
PoiJ,porws odalb-obilir, P. 1,n!ocfi!8us. P. S ~ U I I I I . I I S .  In the \vcll trn<l~,d orchards. 
heartwood rots a re  not serious. hut in neglected orchards oitcn the ~ ~ l t o l e  interior 
o i  the tree is dcstro).ed b?- one or another oi  the above, large Basidiomycetrs. 
The iruit ing stagc, ho\verer. is >lot always iouncl. 

\Vhcre nccelsary, tile owner should clean out the ilecayrd wood and allorv propcr 
drainage at)<! vet~tilation, ur if dcsircd, seal tight n,ith some rcca~nizcd  cavity 
filler. 

Powdery  mildew, Podnspharvo 1etrcofrii.hn. This mildrw is apt to lhc present in 
nursery and young or neqlccted orc l~ard  trees. I t  coats the le:trei and t ~ i g s  wit11 
a more oi less evident, rvltite iclt of myccliunj anrl summer sporrl in i\-hich even- 
ttially the asco stage may appear a s  small, embedded, lhlackisl~ bodies. \ \T l~wc  
ilecrcrary, give rcrernl sprayings, beginning on the dormant trres in the spring. 

Rusts,  leaf, Rocslelia lr).raln, R. globoso. The former is by ia r  the most con)- 
moil Icaf rust he1.r; tlw latter is drscrihed under Hawthorne, q . : .  The  com- 
mon ruit  iorms more o r  less conspicuous, orange-yellow spots on the learns an 
thc under si,le o i  whicl~, irom July on, the iruiting stage shoivs as clustered cups 
containing the powdery, hro\vnish spares. These cups split open \\.it11 rcflexed. 
iringecl hairs a t  the rdgrs. The  iruit occasionally shows yellow-green itllectioii 
p o t s  that  may o r  may not produce fruiting cups. Certain varieties a i  apples. 
;IS \\:caltlly, are very susceptible to this rust, while others. as Bald\vin, are nearly 
exempt. The mature stage ir iaund on the cedar. q. 2.. k%lu!vo as "cedar apples" 
and is callcd Ggnr,~ospor.a+rgiz,?~8 Jrc,iipr,-i-.;~i~_gi!~io!!oe. 

I f  necessary cut clown the infected crdars aiou!lrl tile orcllard: the spores irom 
these are, however, carried long distancvs. Spraying is not entirely etTective hut 
i i  drernetl necessary the leaves shaolrl lhe thoroudhl?- and contir~uously coated irom 
their tirst appearance until the very last of June. 

Rust, s tem,  Roc.slc.lin n!rr.nr!linco. This is iound rarely on young twigs. See 
Q u i ~ ~ c c .  

a ,  . /  d l .  On the ilnlit tllis fullgus s110n.s as olive-black. 
sc:till,y spots rupturing the skin nlxl causi~in tile iruit to hc str~ntrrl or misshapen. 
O n  t i ~ c  leaves the s r : h  shoxvs as spore-hrarirlg, olivr tllrra<lr m<lintinS i rom a 
central point atid crcotoally producinx lhro\vn. dear1 sputr that may caase dcfolia- 
tioil. O n  Yeiy susceptihlc \.arieties. it can carry ovcr on the t w i ~ r  as more or 
less illciinspicuous plrstulcs 2nd inicct the new leaves. The  mature itnqe. 1 'r,,lrrria 
inoeqtmiis, dcrclopr on the drat! leaves i n  the spring and causes leai 
:#nrl blossom ir!icctions. I t  is rrorst herc on ~ l c I n t o s h ,  1:nll Pippin, is oiten bati 
cln Greening. and is least injurious on Daldwin and Russet. 

On susce~)tiblc \~:~ricties, sprryitll: may hc nccessar!. on thc rlarninilt trees and 
rwc:lterl ;is prc-pink, pink atiii calyx stages wit11 one to  three subsequent lcai 
and iruit  sprays a s  required accal.ding td weather conditions. (Fig. 14). 

Sooty  blotch, Glocodes pofrtje>io (Ph>,llacbor.o porriigeun). This  is a superficial 
iul1sus that is produced itsually late in thc season on the iruit, sho~ving as blackisll. 
rolind blntches that can Ile more or lccs removed by wiping well with a clot11 
dampelled with vinegar. It is most evident and common on linht skill varictics 
;111'1 is ;llso iouud on thc p a r .  Except in a \vet season orchards \v\-ell sprayed 
auffcr littic, especi:ally i i  late spl.aying is c a r r i d  on. (Fig.  15.) 

Soo ty  mold,Fwrro!:o z8ngor,.?. Under this namc we classiiy tlie hlack, supcrficial, 
s ap ro~hy t i c  fungus that appears on apple leaves when honey-dcw froin aphids 
is prcscnt. I t  is also found under similar conditions on the leaves o f  other trees. 
shrul)s and herbs. Complaints hare  ljeell made o i  its marring apprarance on 
linden, maple, pear and greenhouse tomatoes especially. I t  is p r o b a l ~ i ~  connectecl 



a i  an imperfrct m!celinl :mrl conirlinl stage (Clod~is~orii~rrr. d l l i r r n s p o r i ~ ~ ~ ~ i l  o i  tlie 
Cnpnodiam iuz:~i ,  reported hrrr aliu as i<~ l lu r ioh .  boric?-den-. on Tulip t r rc  2nd 
\\'bite Pine, q . r , .  

Storage  a n d  D r c p  rots, .Al~~*r.~,~ii.io so., B n l r ~ t i s  riricrczr, Ccp1znlnlhri-itnn rosrum, 
fft.~o,vinr,r ~ 1 1 . .  Penirilli~r,rr rrpo,~sj , , rr ,  Phslophthnm rarlor~rrri (Sre  P e a r ) .  Rltizop>v 
L O .  I l l /  f .  l h e s e  troahlrs occur 01% drops under the trees and 
in applrs in storaxe in. ndditioo to the iruit rots already drscribed. They innrtl? 
occur on apples in storaac not properly splayr<l or stored under poor coaditi?ns. 
altliaagi~ all tllr fruit  a i  it rracher ovcr-mat?lrit? m:iy develo~, a rot, es~lccrall? 
out o i  cold sroraxc. Pri>icilliunl is perhaps one of thr most common ciiuses i t ,  

the latter case. 

Baldwin spo t  (Bit ter  pit). This troublc occois on different applcs hut hr re  it is 
m ~ s t  common on t l ~ c  Bald\vitl. I t  shotvs in the RCSII of tlie ajlplc nr small. rlr?'. 
brownish spots o i  more ur less collapsed cclli :and occurs mo\t i rm~ucn! l~  11ar 
tho c l l l . $ s c ~  211d hlossom end hut in bad cases reaches deeplv inward anrl u lX~x 'd .  ...- "" 
A t  first these spots may not be evident on the suriace but arc revealcd on cutting 
the apple opco. If abundant, the? give a some\rhat bitter taste wllen tile apple 
is eatm. E ~ r n t u a i l ~  the trolrhle may shorv as discoli,rr<l, srimcs-h:it iunkrn spotr 
in the skin. I!idivi<lui~l trrcs under certain cojlrlitions dr\-"lop the  trnuhle iliorc 
t l ~ a n  others. 111-nnght is salrl to he a i;ictur by somr. 1 ' 0 s ~ i h l ~  injury hy insects, 
suclr as the rosy aphid, whrn thc fruit  is nrua lnz ,  m:iy causr tllia us sitnilar 
i n j ~ ~ r y .  111 ccl-tail? varietirr \.cry similar injury II? the rail~o:iil svorrn ,needs t o  
be distinpuishe~l. (Fig. 16.) 

Fasciation. W e  h:~vc seen these flattened gron.tlv only oncc on thii host, but ill 
this case ,vitli very sllnrt and recurved tips oi a y0on.r 1hr:lsch. \\'c tlloudlt t o  

~l,.,. tn ,,:iotpr iniurv o f  the  buds. Scc hsp;lra~lls .  " ~ ~~~~-~ .~ . 
F r o s t  injury. Thrl-e a r e  serer:tl kinds u i  kttc i iost  injurics fnunil here. The  

twigs artci l c n ~ r s  ma? be injurrrl more or I V S F  c c r e r~ ly .  or the lat trr  lllnx h r  
erinklcd and thickcl~ed and the skin be reparatrd frnnl the tisates bcncatli. T h e  
blossoins may he killrd, rnoderatelv or grncr;llly :ircnrding to tile .;taxes oi  drrrlop- 
mrnt, o r  just the pistils or stnmcn may soHer. I f  the fruit i b  svt, it latw may 
develon scablnr l~nn<ls where thc \\atrr settled ;l!ld froze on it. 

Ha i l  injury. Scvcre hail storms late in the summcr occn.-io~\ally cause serious 
injury to fruit orchards especially on the more tendcr \-zlrietirs. T h e  hail stones 
oiten producr: deep. sunkcli spots \vilere theg lhit the  iruit. r ; g s b i t , r  it t l  hecorne 
~ ~ l s i g l l t l r  or even knockii~x it off the branches. They also ope)) the way ior rot 
later on. On the sterns thc .tones bruise ur brvak t h r  bark and later or) the  
Ilealing-over pivrs tile r f f r r t  o i  small cankers. These may be mistaken for  other 
iniurics if one 1s inr,t :tiv:tre that tllr storm occurred over tlie o r r l~ s rd .  

Mice girdle. I n  n.iotrr i\-hen snoiy corers thc rrouncl rxthrr deeply or continu- 
o ~ ~ s l y ,  gil . r l l i~t~ lhy l idr \  mice is !lot uncommon. T h r  tendcr bark at the hare o f  
trres atld sltrulis o f  ~ a r i o a s  kinds is eatrn. \\'herr lncsts arc mnrlc in tlie rciuse 
aiout,rl apple trcrs. the piid1in.r somrti~nes cxtmtls :t11 arouud the t rc r  and up 
t c ~  the top of the snow linr: as high as two feet. Complete girdling evrnlunlly 
,,-ill kill the trcc by starvatmil. 

13rirlac grait inp wit11 twigs Iuap clloucl~ to e r t r ~ ~ r l  from the lower t o  the  tipper 
hark raml,iom. ii r l o , ~  in time, osonlly will snre the tree. 
~ ~ 

Mosaic and  Chlorosis. T h e  formrr tjsually s11on.s as lighter and darker streaks 
between the side w i n s  o f  the leaves, ~speci; l l ly at the tips. I t  has hern dcscr ih~d 
as a trouhle caused hy leaf hoppers bat  does not seem to  be percnnial liere, on 
affected trccs, so its nature a $  a true rposaic rather than as an insrct :nJury 
is in douht. A more dehnite tro$lhle, wh>ch we call chlorosir, sho~ving as irrea- 
I h i t  -pots in the normal green leaves, is seen occasionally on i.o!nted 
branches. Rarely w e  have found this abunrlant on single trces, erpeciull? erldent 
on the  lower branches. T h e  cause o f  this trouble bas not heen determined and 
although certain trees seem to be more suhjcct t o  it. t h v  do not show it rearlv 
t o  the same marked degree. Some deficiency of definite chemical elements in 
the soil, o; oi the power of thc tree t o  obtain them, seems to be the  most 
prohnl~le e ~ ~ l a n n t i o n .  although late frosts may be the causr. 

Scald. This  i s  a te rm applicd tn injured apples (and other fruits)  that hare heen 
eld in cold storape under conditions of trmperature,. moisture, etc., unfavorable 

ior their bcst preservation. Also its appearance may have been favored by other 
conditions beiore the apples were placed in storage. I t  becomes evident in 
the market soqn a f t e r , t h e  apples a r e  removed i rom starage through the  brownish 
discoloration o t  the sk~n .  Under ordinary farm-storage i t  also sometimes appears. 

'rile U. S. Department o i  Agricullure has made a special study o i  this subject 
and has literature on its cause and prevention. 

Sp ray  injury. W e  have yet t o  find the perfect fungicide, as regards killing 
fungous spores beiore their germination and a t  the same time preventing. injury 
to the sprayed or dustrd host. Injuries to the host vary with differrnt iungicillcs 
and in different climates, different seasons and times of applications. Too high 
prcssure pumps or  certain nozzles and guns may increase the trouble. The  apple is not so sensitive as the lleacli cithcr t o  illjury to its leaves o r  twigs but varies 
according t o  r a r i r t i ~ r  as regards l ~ n i  and fruit  i n ju ry  So orchardists hurniny and spotting of the foliage with rnorc or less defoliation and varied misshapening 
and  especially russrtine o f  the fruit. Uanr funsicides have been rejected as 
unsaie or useless. \\.bile others a f t e r  long 114agc. as Bordeaux, have largely ilis- 
appeared excrpt ior certain trcatrnellts or in reatricter! localities. Eve11 L. & S. 
has met with objections f rom some grolvcrs undcr certsin weather conditinvls. 
ilddition o f  lead arseaate and other inxrerlients have complicated o r  increased 
the injury. Occasionally spray injury is greater than the  good accomplished 1)). 
killing iongi or insects. Gradually through exprrience the  grower finds \vIlat 
\rill hrrt  suit lhis ncerlr n-itl? the I c ~ F ~  ;trerakc injury o i  tllir kincl. (Fig: 17.) 

. . 

lNJURLU HEALTHY 
FII:LRIC If,. A ~ ~ I ~  F~CI.IIE l i .  Apple 

Baldwin spot. T1c1.n~ 18. Apple 
Spr:!? i>,i~,ry. \\'i!~tc,r i n j ~ ~ r y .  

Sun scorch. Erccptional hot iveather produces wilt and dcath af  the leaves and 
5cv"li ull the exposed side roi iruit  and bakes apples on the ground. Injury of ten  
follo%rs (honers or spraying on hot days, especially in the tniddle of the day. 

injury w e  ham seer on gooseberries, tomatoes, eggplants and peppers. 
W a t e r  core. This. shows usually only in certain varieties, as Kina and pound 

Sweet, and is worrc III  wet srasoos rvith a variablc growth of the fruit. .rile 
?lous a Iyatcry condition o i  the tissues beginning a t  the  core and reachinp outxvarda 
i , , r  a vnrtable distance. 
. Winte r  injury.  Severe winters, especially when the temperature falls below zero 
lor a few days and wllen there is lack of mow molcll, piorlr~ce various inittries t o  
trees. \$'arm nlnter  weather followrd by sudden colrl, a late gro\\,ing fall \\.it11 a 
sildden. serere drop in temperature, too earls s start a i  growth in the spring, a11 
result In certain types of injury. W e t  spots in the soil g i re  rise to root inluricr, as 
do  lack of snow or other mulch in wind swept areas. Too late fertilization of 
nrlrsery and orchard trees, putting them into winter in an unripened condition, is 
also responsible far  woad, twig and bud injuries. Severe injury t o  the sap w w d  
may show by it; blackened condltioo changina it prematlirelr into heartwood. 



In jury  to bra~>ches and twigs may result in their sudden or premature death. Bark 
may be killcd a t  the base of the tree and a girdle or cankers, o f  various srzes and 
shapes on different sides of branches, may rcsult. These are  sharply marked off 
hv cracks irom thc living hark hut later arc sometitnes mistaken io r  a i u n ~ o u s  
i~ i jury  when saprophytes or weak ~ a r a s i t e s  in fruiting stages appear on  them. 
(Fig. 18.) 

Apple Mint  

Rust,  Psccbtia Illcnthar. This rust is reported here a s  new to the host, Mentlw 
rofu,ndifolio, in the State as well as in the United Stl tes.  See Beebalm. 

A s h  

Anthracnose,  (;loeorporia,rz orid!rriz. Anthracnose is an occasional trouble o f  
Frazinlu atncl.icojio but it may in wet srasons become locally prominent. I t  causes 
a wilting. and death o f  the ioliage or a lipbt-hrown discoloration o f  certain areas 
of the leaves. Srr  Anlhracnoie of Spcnmore for  trpntmrnt. 

Leaf spot, Pigyolia Frosiiti This shows as small, purplish specks an  the upper 
surface o i  the ieavcr with thc fruiting stage scattered all over the lower side a s  
minute. hlack bodies. I t  is not so important or common as usually to requlre 
~~~ 

trc;~tment. 
Rust, ildcidir,vr Fmsijzi. The  rust not attacks the leaf blades. petioles and 

young ~ W ~ L ' S  l ~ t  also o ~ c a s i ~ n a l l y  the willxed iruit. The cluster cups project above 
;lie more or less ssvollen tissues a s  small. aggregated receptacles, toothed a t  the cdgc 
and filled rvith oranre-colored spores. Early \vet nrathcr iavors its development. 
ar it comes from a maturc stage kna\\-n as Pucrirrin /rorbbofa on marsh grass. 
As it is annual on the ash and varies greatly with different seasons, spray trcatmellt 
is hanlly advisable. I t  ~~eua l lg  seems to lbc worre along the sea shore. 

Cankers,  etc. Ser Addenda f o r  details. 

Asparagus 

Anthracnose,  Collctotrichtir,~ sp. \Ve have seen this rarely on the mature stalks 
of Aipnr.ogri,~ oficiirolis rho\\-ing as irregular, oitcn rlollg:ited, arcas of a gray 
mlor in the normallv preen tissues ant1 prurlucing numerous, small, black fruiting ~ . - 

pu,tules. 
Rust,  Prrcciirin Arponrgi. Rust was iormcrly a vcry had parasite on t he  leaves 

and itmmr: o i  asparagus. It beaills ;is semi-dusty. reddish-brown pustules of the 
summcr spores and latcr these develop tllr lhlack, firmer pustule3 o i  the wintcr 
stage. T h e  cluster-cup stage bas rarely k p n  fotmd here a t  the base on the recently 
cut stcms in the spring. \\lit17 the introduction o i  the  resistant or semi-resistant 
$trains oi the \Vari~ington tppcs about twenty years ago, rust became much lcsj 
common. I<ecmtly, Ihoiue~er. it apparently has become more common on some or 
thc rrrni-resistant strains. The  best n i  the resistant varieties only should he 
plantrd and. i f  they or the rusceptihle anrs gradually become infected, late in the 
fall the tops rhonlrl hc cut and burned to prevent general spring infection fralu 
tllc mnturc or winter spore% (Pig. 19.) 

Fasciation. SCP Arldnlrla f o r  information i n  detail. 
F ros t  injury. 0 c c ; ~ ~ i o z ~ ~ l l y  late frosts, occurring aiter  the asparagus shoots 

hezia to  abare grottncl. kill the ear!iest ones, a s  shown by tvhitish, snit tips 
tliat rillitlli. ~ o t  tlir~>ilr:h <a~)ronl~)tic JUIIPI. BCIU,~  1 1 ~ 1 ~  gt.~iunrl, tllr tisst~cs may l,c 
firm and uninjurrd. A loss o i  1070 has bccn noticed in small plots. 

Smoke  injury. \\Jc bare  lirard o f  a icw cases of injory irom brick kilns \vilere 
law suits ]have resulted. Set  Grape. 

Aster  

G r a y  mold, Bnt~~y lk  ccinrrco. Under moist conditions this semi-parasitic fungus 
causes more or l e s  rot  of the leaves, flowers and younx stems. Scr Geranium. 

powdery  mildew, Er~siphe cichoracro~.trril. This mildew has been found rat!,er 
common on \.arious species of wild asters and occasionally on some oi these when 
cultivated. See Phlox. - 

Rust,  Coleosfiorirrm Sotiringinis. \2'hile this rust is very common on wild golden- 
rods and asters and occasiur~ally on thesr in rn l t i \n t iu~~,  it h a  krn seen llerr 
the China Aster, Col~istcphtrr chiireasir, and r ece~~ t iy  on the rack aster, A.$trr 
nlpi,,iu. The summer stage shows us small, dusty. orange outbrralis of spores and 
the mature stage in late summer and iall as tirrn. larger, orange blisters. The  
spores o i  the l;~tter soon germinate in  positioll ant1 inirct  the needles of certain 
pines, q. 2.. which in the spring produce the cluster cup stage known as I'eridermifrm 
i .  \I'hile the rust on the pines is annual, 011 certain o i  the perrnnial herba- 
ceous plants it may appear each year by late iall iniect~on, through its I1 spares. 
of the roseate leaves on the ground that  carry over the winter. The  111 sports 
apparently are only for  illfrcting the pine nrrdles and  thc I spul-re "1) thr ,,illr 
needles only ior inicction o i  the alternate (Asters, etc.) hosts. 

S tem rot,  Firarilrtrr sp. So malay species oi Fusariung arc now dcscribcd. often 
occnrriog 011 the s:imc host, that one is in douht what to  cnil tile slxcics when found. 
.4ns\vny we find a 1:usarium rotting the sterns and main roots here o f  various hci- 
baceour plants and cuttings as well as on asters. Tor, much \vatrr or injury a t  tile 
bare is freq~>entl? the catlse of  the fungus getting a start in the yoona, unhardene~l 
tiqcurs. 

Stirrinc the soil to  ohtain a dry mirlch, aided by some lime a r  rulpliur dusted a t  
the hnse. may lhelp to  keel, intectioll irum starting. The d~structioa of iniecterl 
plants as soon as tlicy aplwar anrl rotation each' year to a n r ~ v  plot o i  ground 
may hell' to  lessell this trunble. .\Is" tllc grower ,nust be carciul in thr tlsr of  
manurr. Obtain resistant strains of the aster if nowihlc.~ - ~ . . ~ ~ . . ~ ~  

Nematode rootknot,  Hrlcru~iem m<licicola. See Cucumber. 
Yellows. This host was the first on which "yellows" was found. Sturgir of this Station w:es one a i  the first ta mention the trouble. It is now known or) a large 

number o i  plants; here we have listed it only on aster, calendula, dahlia, and straw- 
tiowcr, but it is also iound on certain weeds, as ragweed. The  symptoms in general 
are the yellowed ioliage with frequently distorted or one-sided hlossom5. T rue  
se l loas  should not he confused, however, with the yellowina of leaves caused by dry  
weather. I t  has been sho\v\;n by Kunkel that a leai  hopwr carries the "virus"from 
diseased to  healthy plants, thus spreading the disrase. The nature o f  the virus, like 
that o i  mosaic. is unknonrn. 
One sllould removr and dcstray all "yellows" plants as soon a s  thry appear, also 

rotatr ?earl? an<l prei'crat, where pnsrihle, the i,resctlce o i  leai hoppers. Some 
rxperilncntrrs claim pond results in kceping out l.cai hopper  bp growing asters 
uncler cheesecloth tents (2222Z threads per inch) and rogueinx out any sespirimlr 
plallta as thry apprur. 

Azalea 

Leaf curl, Esobnri,li~iilraz I'arci,iii. This furlgus is common on mrmbcrs o i  the 
He:ith ianlily, erprci:~lly in !nature on blueberrirs, rtc. Occar io~~al l r  it iorms more 
or less cup-sh;~wd tliickenin~s in the le.?ves. Usually it infects a ;luster of leaves 
a s  well as the yotvng s/~oots,  that whm young are pinkish tinted but hecome covered 
\"nth a white hlooln wllel~ spore iuirnatiun takes place. On certaill hosts. ;ts Lyonia, 
ij forms large green galls, formerly considered as a distinct species, known as 

S\r.amrr or honeysnckle apples". These at  first. are rather solid a r ~ d  sour but later 
kcnme  lareer and less compact. The  fungus is one of the simplrst iorms of the 
Basicliomrcetes or the toacljtool prouD. 

Apparently no trfatment ior  control has been given hy esperimrntcrs but a late 
dormant spray mizht prove o f  benefit i f  needed. 

Powdery  mildew, Micvosphoem Ah:i. See Lilac. 
Rust, Pllccir~instr-rrr,~ dlgrti/li. Like the leaf curl this fungus has a large number 

y i  svild hosts in the Heath family in its I1 and 111 stage:;. 011 cultivated Azaleas 
~t has been found liere on A. n,rdiPorn and A .  r.zrcorn. The 11 o r  summer spare 
stage occurs as small pustules on the under side u i  the leaves w b i ~ l ~  discllarjie 



orange-cnlorcd ?pores. while the later 111 stage is more permanently embedded in 
the leai tissues and easily overlooked. Tile I or cluster Cup itagc occurs oil the 
needles o i  thc hemlock, q. ;,.. anrl is known as Pc.rider*~rii,ar Pcrkii. 

I<eep the azaleas away from the hemlocks to prerent iniection, \vltich takes place 
in tile spring and early summer. 

Barberry  

Anthracnose. Gloeorporism Berberidis. I n  midsummer of wet seasons thC leaves 
show a brownish, dead area a t  the tips and margins, separated irom the normal 
=reen tissues by a purplish border, but sometimes the entire leaf js  involved. The  
inconzpicuous iruit ing area occurs hrnrath. No permanent damaxe rs done except to 
t h r  leaves of the season involved. 

Rust. Aecidirrm Berbcridis. This is the common I or cluster cup stage of the 
rust that  the iarmers of England ~ o i n t c d  out (=nd later deBaiy proved) was con- 
nrcted with the I1  and 111 stages o i  wheat rust, q.u., then k n o a ~ i  as a distinct 
sprcies, Puccirtin rrraaib>is. T h e  leaves o i  Berberir vulgaris in the spring show yel- 
low spots in \r.hich above are minute, black dots that ooze out spore-like bod~es  o i  
ullcertain function. Later on the underside o f  the leaves appear the clustered,,taothcd 
cupi in which pello~xislt smres s ~ r e a d  the rmt to  various grasses and gram! t!luS 
llroving that this rust. likc many others since reported, is parasitic on two drst!nlct 
typcr n l  hosts (heteroecioas). 

In tile west, govcrnmcnt and state control aim to lessen the spread a i  the hlacl: 
strm rust in grains by the des tn~ct io :~  o i  the barberry (except resistant Japanese) 
in that region. SEE Tinloth!~. 

Seedlinx rot. Rbizooonk Sobrri. Tltis was prominent one year in a nursery 
where acid peat moss was used as a fcrtiliner on the seedlings. S e t  Spinach. 

Wilt, Verricillirurz o/bonfr,c,,r? Surser?mvn hare complained to  the inspectors of 
a troul,le in certain fields o f  Japanese barberries. B81.1,cr.i~ Tl?>,izbcrgii, that oftull 
killed the plants prematurely. ust!ally silo\\-inji a lvil t ir l~ of tlw leaves or a turn- 
ing yellow and fallinq ulT. We have occosioaally seen stich a trouble in hedge ro\vs 
i n  the city but with no evident s i ~ n s  oi a dciinite fungus acting as the cause: so we 
have th6ucl~t  o i  it as the probablc result o i  winter injury. Recently Dr. McCormicl< 
i~~vrstigated tlac stems o f  cert:fiin sick sprcitneilr and iound evidence oi a Vrrticilliurn. 
This sremed ta he the c;~ure in this and pl-oh;tbly in some other cases, since obscurc 
rl,ot atxl stem trouhlcs o i  various plants arc bring laid more and more t o  species o i  
t i i l i .  \ \hctl~er or oilt ax))- sprcics or strail, nthcr than the onc named 
llrre qt~estionit igl~ is involved ior the different hosts, iurther study sllould finally 
drtrl-mine. So far we hare listed lhlack r;tcpherries, maples. potatoes and snapdragons 
as other plantr haring caused by Verticillium. The species Y .  olboofn~nr h;l> 
bcrn dcfinitel? named ns a cause of wilt of Japanese barberry in New York. 
Leaf scorch. Scorch appears in dry or hut sessonr causing leai damage much 

like that of  anthr;tcj~osc froin which it can a l ~ l y  lhe distinwished by the ;d~ience a i  
tl,e fo,lgus. 

Barley 

Powdery mildew. Egripliz grnrtrinis. This is cornmuc in wet reasons on Her- 
drrcrrr r,~ilgara. SEC Rye. 

Rust ,  leaf, Pr<cri,zia nrro?r,oln. The  I1  stage occurs as setall, oralljie, dusty out- 
hrraks on the leaves (chiefly), n,hile.the TI1 stapc is lead colored and marc per- 
manelrtly enll>etldcd i t?  the tissues. Its clnstrr clip st ;~gc ltsi ncrrr hecn found liere. 
though it occurs in Europe OIL Ornithogalum: so the rust apparently carries over 
through its I1  stage here or iorthcr south. Its damage is chiefly to  barley grown 
f o r  green {odder and no control is attempted. 

Rust ,  s tem.  rucritiia "mrrrirti~. T h e  stem rust is not frequently found hcre. See 
LVheat. 

Smut ,  covered. ~.rti lo~ro I l l ~ ~ d c i .  l'llic srn~lt fornls more pennnnent. blacker out- 
breaks filling the henrls ni the ,.rain than the ~ > r r l  smut. I t  rrst~onds to dusted and 
wet seed treatment hr~t  tl:e itrjtry lherc is so little that no control is a t te~n~lr rd .  
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Smut,  loose, Usfilcz.qo t~ada. The loose Smut also shou-s in the heads but a s  a 
mare dusty, olive-black spore maar that is sooner disacminated, leaving behind the 
naked, hard plant tissues. The  two smuts a r e  sometimes seen together in the field in 
about the same amount. This smut sremi to require more thorough or modified seed 
treatment for  control since the smut inivcts the tisitrrs of the yonng grain in tile 
field in the same rva? as does thc luosr smut o i  \vhc;it. (Fig. XI. )  

1F1c~:as 20. F1<.anE 21. liean (Lima) 
Barley smtrt. Downy Xildew. 

Stripe, Hcl~tiii~fi~orporirr111 g m i ~ i ~ c ~ r i i i .  l\'c have collected this iungur txvice, both 
times in J l~lv ,  1926. It is apparenti?- not serious in this state. Both specimens show 
elongated streaks of dead tissues cl~ieflr along the midrihs oi the leaves. Other 
sprcics of this genus ha re  also bren reported oq this host lhut this is the name we 
llavc selected ior our specimens. .See Illzick mold uuder Timothy. 

Beans. Lima 

Bacterial spot, Rnctcririiil Vi911nc. This is usually a ss~;aller and a mnre detinite 
Spot diseare than the blight o f  string heans. I t  occurs on the leaves first as small, 
retltlish spots that later may run together a s  a larger spot with a brownish center 
Ovliich may eve~ntanlly crack ~ r v a y )  and n purplish-red harder. Somet im~s  a yellow 
halo surrounds the spots. The infections develop also on the pods and the bacteria 
m a -  occur on the seed and so carry the disease to  new fields. I t  \.aries according 
to  seasons, being worse in n e t  ones. This disease has also been iound oncc on cow- 
Pear a t  the Station farm. If necessary, one should treat tlie secrl, or  use the best 
5ccd on!?, and rotate tlie fields. 

Downy mildew, Ph?lophthorn PAnseoli The very characteristic downy, white felt 
c.5 m?cehum and summer spores is best seen an the older, infected pods of Phasrobts 
'*l'intlrs. I\-bile the leaves and yoeng hlossomirlg stems may he infected and killed. 
ti'? WOwth is ,not so conspicuous on them. T h e  mycelium enters the pods and seeds 

produces under certain conditions the characteristic, round spores, that carry the 
fullcus n r e r  the winter. I t  requires a moist season in Tulv and August to  get a start 

so 1t.k quite variable in its appearance. Most ye i t s  there is little o r  no damage 
hot 0cc;lslonally it i s  severe. Src  Kept. 1905:?7RJ03. (Fig. 21.) 

control thc crower should Totate tht. crop. use dlicr rather than moist soils 
and, if 1% cliseasc gets an early start, should bepin a t  once to  spray with Bordcaux 
a"c1 collt1nuc as ioaji as necrlrrl~ 

~~ ~~~. . . .  
Leaf-Pod soot. Phoazn strbcirciitotn. We harc seen this rarely and then only on 

the 1eax.e~. I t  prodacrrl larg-r, s~mic i r c l~ l a r  to irirgulnr, lbrowilish spots often with 
a re!ldish hordpr and more nr irs- evident rings n i  nro\vth. !I, thcre spots the 
frllltlng slanr is elnbedde<l as smnll. h l ; d  lm<lira. In tinie the trssuer cracked and 
'rorc alva?. So i a r  tilere is no nreil iol tre:$tmcnt. 



Powdery  mildew. El-?ribI~r Pnb.oorti. I t  has hrcn found only in the ranidial 
stage and usually not very prominmt. Sle Clover. 

Arsenical burn. I\-e hare  see,, cares. in the past rvl~cn Paris  green was more in 
evidence and rras used on the soil t o  kill ehe~vins in?rcle. of hurl, rrcultins where 
care was not used in keeping it away f rom the learrs and haw of the plants. THe 
remedy is evident. 

Mosaic. This is similar to thc mosaic a i  other regetal>lcs. See Cucumber. 

Beans. S t r i ng  

Anthracnose,  Collcfolr.irhaat lbtdcntatlriontirn. Anthracnose sho$%-s on  the leaves 
and especially on the pads o i  I'hoseolui w i g o r i s  as asually rormd, brawn spots with 
a reddish border. I t  may he mistaken in some cases iar  the bacterial blight but the 
presence o i  the morc or less eridcnt. pink sporc-masses helps to ldentiiy it t o  tlie 
naked eye. Here it Is quite rariilble in rliffercnt smsons as well ac o n  different 
varieties. As it is carried w r r  in thc reed, as well as on the rriuse, it gains entrance 
to the new crop in this way. The  younp serdlinps are of t rn  killed or badly injured. 
Shear made artificial cultures o i  this imperfect staxe and in them were prorlnccd 
the asca stage which he calls Glor~~crr l lo  l i t ~ d c n t ~ t h i a ~ , t ~ ~ r 1 .  \I'e have never ioltnd 
this s ta re  in nature. (Fig. 22.) 

Seed treatment and spraying- have not prored entirely satisfactory \vlxcre the crop 
is growl, on a l a r ~ c  scale. Rotation and srlcction of good seed, especially o i  resis- 
tant varirties. prohahly in the long run prove tlie most practical methods o f  control. 

Bacterial  blight, Borterirntt Plinrroii. This is samewhat like the hacteiial spot 
of the Lima heat, hut the spots a r e  more likely t o  run togcther and merge iuta 
extrndcrl areas involving the \\-holr o r  a large part of the lrai. II'llen wet. tile 
thin, iniected tissues have a semi-pellucid, water-soaked condition. Apparently some 
of our herbarium specimens identified under this name also includc B. ~nrdiceoiitis 
var. plroseoli~oln since ycllow-l~alo spots show on some of them. From the nomher 
a i  species of hacteria that lhavc been listed on this host, w e  are inclincd to hclicve 
that  plant bacteriologists hare  overdone the matter. 

Treatment is the same as i o r  tlie lvacterial p o t  of the Lima hean. As this trouble 
is much more injurious that, on that  host. care in rvcrdinc out thc younz plants in 
the field early in the season tnight prove bclpiul, as wcll as the s~lcctioo o i  tlle 
most resistant varieties to start with. 

Bacterial  wilt. Bnrteril,rii fircrc,rzfncierrs. This  wilt llas appeared hcr r  occasion- 
allr ant1 might be mistaken iar sun scorcb. I t  has bren recognized onli- on the 
young and especially when they were exposed t o  s t r ~ n g  sunlight and appar- 
ently when planted in a iavorable time and location for the disease. Tltc leaves wilt 
down and sometimes the whole plant dies without any very evirlent extcrnal sign of 
the canse. Cutting across the stern or main veins, however, irerluently reveal; a milky 
exudatior which shows that bacteria hare  claggcd or injurer1 tlle vascular system 
and thrrrhy cut OK tlle c a t e r  supply t o  the healt l~y tissnei ahnve, thus r ~ r u l t i ~ l g  in 
their wilti~lg and death. 

Damping-off. P~fhirrn' dehoryo,itrm. IZhbnctortin Snlani. Tile second fan:us has 
also her,) iound injuring the roots and basc oi young field plants as  \vcll nr seed- 
lings. Scr Spinach. 

Leaf blotch, Isariapsis nri.rcora. This  is a sapro~,lsyte or weak parasite that 
appe;tri nu plants grros-n unrler rather.u~lfavorable conditions of c ro t~dinn.  darnpoess. 
etc. The. learrs develop irrcgular, brown spots in areas on the onder side on which 
appcnri ;r more or l e c ~  rrrn growth of erect, black iruitilig- tllrr:t~ls. hearin. a t  their 
summit ;i grayish, hushy group o i  spores. 

Leaf spot, Plrjllosticla phaseolirto. The  spots caurerl hy t!liz fangus are darker. 
circular, with murc or leas evident concentric marking nf ilro\rth and slln\v e n -  
bedded, small, black fruiting pustoles. It is erm less colnnlon than 1,lotcit. 

Powdery  mildew. E r ~ s i p h c  Polygo,ti. Usually this forms a sorne\vhat scanty 
growth, o i  the conidial stage only. on the leaves. S r e  Clover. 

Rust ,  Ilroniyccr npp~~~idici~1ofrr.v. T h e  beail usually injured here by this rust is the  
Kentucky \Von<lrl-. The I1 stage sba~vs  on the  learcs and pods. usuall? abunrlant, an 
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small, dusty, reddish-brown outbreaks: later the 111 stage is similar but o i  a dark- 
brow_n color. T h e  1 stage ha3 been seen here rarels. ant1 then on young plants. 
earlier in the season, a s  white cluster cups and spores, the farmer usually fe,,. in 
number. 

Wllcre troublesome, restrict tile plantins to the morr resistant varieties or select 
seed only f rom plants known to  be free f rom the  rust the previous season and plant 
in new soil. 

Mosaic. This troable occurs fairly frrquelltly but usually is not serious as it is 
g~ncra l ly  confined t o  a few plants. See Cucumber. 

Sun  Scorch. In  certain years x~Iin1 hot suashine follows a shower, we have seen 
a sudden and severe scorch of plants that otherwise gave no  clue as to the cause of 
the trouble. 

Beebalm 

Rust,  Picccirtin dlcrsthoe. The  coznrnon rust of mints in nature has been found 
lhcre on cultivated species of Mo~lordn didymo, IU. fistnlosa, If. Kalmii, M .  Romaleyi 
as well as on species o i  hlentha. T h e  inicctions show the I1 and 111 stages chiefly 
on the under side pi the leaves as small, light or dark-brown, dust? pustules usually 
very nhundantly. Chey cause a more or less definite spotting of the upper surface. 
\Ve have found the I stace that  son~rtimec occurr earlier on the same hosts only 

~ ~ 

twice, once each on pepperlnint and spearmint, q.o. 
In the iall a i te r  the plants die above the ground, cut off and careiully clean up  all 

remains of the same to  destroy the spores. I f  this iails, also spray the plants ancl 
grounrl a fciv times with Bordeaux as the plants start  to develop in the spring. 

Beech 

Anthracnose. Glacosporir~nt Fogi var. omcrirnrtn. Occasionally in favorable wet 
reasons, this trouble bas been seen an the leaves o f  cultivatrd beech trees, especially 
the copper beech. a s  irrecular, liglit-hrorvn areas reaching inward f rom the  edges o r  
a ?  isolated spots within the normal grcen tissues, upon rvhich the embedded fruiting 
stage is more or lcss evi<!ent. 

Gas injury. \Ye have seen oi i r  case where this juju!-y was kvident on all o f  the 
l m ~ , r r ,  shos.ing as morr or less extended dead areas inward from thc margins and 
tallsin: partial defoliation. Similar trouble has brrn found on Maple. 

Leaf scorch. This trruhlc ir mpre variable but rcr? similar to the preceding. 
Sre blaple. 

Lightn ing  iniury. A Copper hcrc!~ w n e  badly injured hy lightning, but continued 
to live despite the bark at tllr basc being cntirclv girdled except a small corn~ection 
at onc side with a large l ~ r a l t l ~ y  mot. Proper prubilag of the dead and dying hranchrs 
errlltrlallg protluced :111 n!uilibriurn for  xvater supply above and foot1 t o  the roots 
at the hase. 

Beet  

Damping-off. Pythirrar debnr?onuat. Rhi;odoaio Sohrli. See Spinach. 
D r o p  rot .  Sclcrotiiiin sclerotiorr,~n. \ire have seen this on young plants in seed 

k d c .  .Src Lettuce. 
Leaf-Root ro t ,  Phovrn Brtne. A s  compared \\,it11 the leaf spot below we have 

tllis only rarel!, on the leares ni O c h ~  i.ztlgnris. I t  s1lon.s as conspicuous, round 
to  irrrgular. at lira1 yelloiviih, spots ii>ith rather iaint. concentric growth-markings. 
The embedrlcil. black i r u i t i n ~  bodies are "lost evident on the upper surface. We 

also !la(l seed that  Oampcned off ill the germinatars rather badlv, thus showing 
*uWus carries over on tllem to infect new crops. We have received no 

cnnl~la ln t ,  as vet. of the ill-\. rot o i  the mnturrrl mnts. Srlcct thc beit seed and i i  
~ ~. .. 

necessary treat i t  to kill tila; which is badlv infected. 
Leaf  spot,  Crrcospora belicolo. On this host the lraf spot is quite common: see 

Chard. 



Roo t  rot, Rbiznrtorlio Solarli. This occurs very often in greenhouses a s  a 
damping-off trouble ilnlilar to  Pythium hut sometimes it alsa causes injury to  more 
mature roots. Ste ~ o t a t o .  I 

Scab,  Act i r io , , , j c~s  srohirs. Tllis trottl!lc is not uncotnmon but usimllp less injur- 
ious than the samc scab on patatocs. q.r. 

Prernaturing.  111 some yrari .  a5 i n  1921. zcrrlling hccti prcrnnture and some go 
to  seed thc lirit pe:rr. SerLet tucc .  I 

Begonia 

Nematode  leaf blight. A p l ? e l ~ ~ ~ ~ h ~ , . r  01es i~ t11 .~ .  This trouble is due to  minute 
wormr: known as ccl-warms, relatrcl to  the rootknnt species that is common on roots 
o f  various hosts. This leaf spccics is slender enough, espccially when young, to 
enter the leaf through the small openings or watcr pores of tile epidermis. I n  the 
large chambers beneath these. they live and reproduce and the young spread tlie 
injury through connecting openings or again through the \vater pores to better 
locations. Of course they gain food from and cause injury to t l ~ r  invaded plant 
tissues. (Fig. 23.) The  infected spots change color and enlarse so that evetltually 
considerable portions of the lrnf are inrol\.ed. The  main veins lessen the rapid 
spread o f  tlle injury and mark it o t i  from thc lhcaltl~y tissues. Set Rept. 1915:ljS. 

FICI.RF 22. Bean FIGURE 23. Begonia 1:rcr:nr 24. Blackberry 
(string) Anthracnose. Kcmatode lraf  hlieht. Orange rust. 

IVater should be kept off the leaves to limit the spread of the trouhlc and old 
hsclly infectcd leaves should be destroyed. Ioiected plants should be given plenty 
o f  space and kept f rom contact with the healthy. In Europe growers claim to  help 
the illants by dipping them in hot water for two to  several minutes. 

Nematode  rootknot,  H ~ t c r o d e r o  rodiriroln. This other nematode trouble has 
also Ihrrll iound here on the roots o f  greenhouse plants. See Cocumher. 

Bellflower 

Rust ,  Colcos)n,-Bnl Cor~~panalnr. This is vcry closely rclaterl to  the pine-golden- 
rod leaf rust. The  orange outbreaks of the IT and 111 slagee hare  been foutld here 
only on leaves o f  cultivated Comparttrln ~ ~ ) ~ t t c < d o i d e ~ .  The I stage on pine needles 
is also similar to the species just lnentioned but llns not heen found here. 

There is no qucrtion, however, that the rust can carry over through the I1 stage 
an the hellfio~r.er, so thr  parts o f  all infected pla*>ts above rou l td  ~ h o u l d  he de- 
stroyed in the i;ill. Srr  Arter and Pine. 

Birch 

European canker. .Vcrtria golligetia. This fungus produces a conspicuous, crn- 
t ra l  deep canker xvith concentric, shallo\\.cr rings o i  gro\rtl, that are gradually 
killed back a t  the edges. I t  occurs on the apple and some other trecs but is especially 
had on the wild swret  birch, Betslo lenta and  lcss so on  the paper birch, B .  pops- 
r-ifo.n and grey birch, B. pop,llifolio. The irrtiting stage shows more or less almnd- 
antlp (sometimes it is even missing) as scattered o r  grouped, red bodies like insect 
rgn, that pracluce the winter rporec. I t  is listed here al ia in apple. hornheam and 
oaks. 

Cut off and burn the infected branches a i  hadly injurcd trecs. 

Rust ,  Jb~lampsoridirmt hct1'1iutrrl. This rust so f a r  has been found o~i ly  on  
tile various wild species ai birch, chiefly on Bctzrln pop,tlifolin. I t  forms yello\r- 
i,h. more or lcss dusty, p ~ ~ s t u l r r  o i  the I1  slage on tile leavcs and i i  rathcr cummon, 
espccially in thc northern part of the state. T h e  111 stage is not so common and is 
dificult to  detect, apparently occurring on the leaves very late in the season. The  
I stage, wit11 inco!lspicuous cups, prolrably occurs on the leares of the larch in ou r  
sw:inlps but so f a r  we a r e  not certain whether those collected belong to this rust 
or to the rusts an willow and poplar. Therc is some evidence to indicate that 
the rust sometimes carries over through the I1  stage. 

Bit tersweet 

Crown gall. Borl;rir,rrt tnfrrefoclns. This is seen occasionall,- in the nurseries 
n Celostrns orbir~rlntrrr. SEC Rose. 

Chlorosis. The  yrllow and white spottins, or the more common yello\vin:, found 
tlie leaves o i  nati\.e plants a f  C .  rcnrideits may be due to  insects or lntr irosts. 

Blackberry 

Crown  gall, Jlorlrrina, tior,cfnrierrs. Tliis is not uncommon on roots o f  inrliridual 
plants in a patch of Rubus sp. bat does not seem to  be serious. Scc Rase. 

Leaf spot,  Stptorin Rwbi. This spot is common on various species of blackberry, 
e\vhrrry and raspberry, both cultivated and wild. I t  slioxvs a s  small, round, white 

lhro\vn spats with an evident purplish border not only on  thc leares but alsa on 
.le young stems. T h e  summer spore stage is parasitic on these showing as embedded 
lack spots; the winter stage is said to  rlevelop later as a saprophyte and is an asco- 
lycete, knorvn as Mgcos,*hn~relln R ~ b i ,  which as yet w c  ha re  not ioond. The  

trouble is usually not serious cncugh to warrant spraying. 

Powdery  mildew. Sphncrothera Hitn~frli. So far  this mildew has been found only 
sparse-ly in its cunidial stage. Sre Rose. 

Rust ,  K ~ ~ e h n e o i a  albi<l~7. This autoecious rlizt, in its I1 stage with much smaller 
pustules than the next rust, occasionally hecomer conspicuous on the lraves of the 
cultivated l>lackhrrry. The  characteristic white pustulrs o f  the IT1 stagc a re  not so 
abunr1;int as on tlic \\,ild dewberry, R. hi .~pidrr  n-hick may he the source of infec- 
tion. H~l\vevrr, ralii~i: up and burning the leaves in the fall ma? scrve to  lessen the 
tronhle. 

Rust! orange,  Carorrin rtil~.rtr. On the cultivated I,lackhrrr\. we arrparcl>tly find 
""I?- thrs sllol-t-ryclcd iorm causinp the injury. T!lc large. dust?., orange outbreak o i  
the acci:~ on the underuidr ri the leaves is the only stape. T l ~ e i r  sparrs colnbi~tc 
the functions a f  both the rtunmrr and winter spares. As the funpus is pcrcnaial in 
tile unrl~raronnd parts o f  the plant, the only remedy is to  pull up  and destroy tlw 
infected plants a s  they appear. (Fiz. 24.) 

~ ~- . .  . 
Mosaic. Tliis disease is less evident and injtarious than an the racpllcrry, 0. r,. 
Winte r  injury. There I n r e  hern some cn!nplnitlts Ixlt this trauhle is less likely 

to  OCCUI' than on tile raspberry. 



Blueberry  

Leaf curl, Erobnsidiwn T7acrilrii. This  is much more common on the wild hlue- 
berries. huckleberries. \'actinium species. etc., than on the cultivated Azalea. q. v. 

R u s t  (Hemlock-Blueberry),  Pllcririioina,t ilisrtilli. This is common on. vari- 
aas ~vi ld  species a i  the heath iamil? but also has been iound once on the cul t~ra ted  
black blueberry. Ste Azalea. 

R u s t  (Witch's  Broom),  Col?ptospom rol,,nt,;oris. Both the \vild, common. low 
and high blueberricq occasionally dpvelap this perennial rust in the northern part o i  
the state. The  I11 stage only is prrscnt and it forms chestnut-brown swe l l i n~s  on 
the young shoots which are  o i t rn  clustered together into a witch's hronm effect. 
T h e  embedded spores germinate in position and iniect the leaves of the balsam-fir 
\vhich is very rarely io~tnd in our northrrn ~ ~ ~ o d s ,  but grows strll fa r ther  north. 

B o x  

Canker-Wilt. Volrrtcllo nlrsi. \!'bile this troilhle o i  B,, .r~,s  relrtp~rvirtrls occurs 
here, I think that sometimes winter injury is mistaken ior it. I t  causes cankers on  
the stems and a \viltii~g of the leaves. T h e  latter may be directly attacked also. 
T h e  fruiting stage is more or less evident as pinkish exudations on the injured parts. 
\!'hen it is hat1 the stfms are killed. In any case where trouhle of this nature 
occurs, the badly injuretl and drarl branches should be cut out and hurned and the 
surrounding branches sprayed ivith oleatc R o r d ~ a u x .  

In  thc rarll- summer of 1932 there was called to the writer's attention certain 
b a r  plants in a S r w  Hnvcu yard that were losing their 1e:~res 2nd many o f  whose 
branches wrrr dying. They were in two rows hordering n \vall< and the previous 
fall certain o i  them had been replaced hy larger, rigorous plants i ram ~fa iy lanr l .  
All  o i  the plants mere said to  lhnve been protected over the \\,inter and apparently 
appeared in guod s h a v  in the early spring, hut later thesf l laryland plants acted as 
described ahorr. O n  crrtain o f  thr  leavrs were iounrl rather commonly spores o i  a 
>lncrophoma said lh!, some also to cause injury. On the learrs and stems much more 
prominently, l~c ,nr rcr .  wrrc rlevclopr<l the fruiting staprs o i  the iungus described 
here, a lax growth o i  pinkish spores on tltr 1e;tves o i  thc Vcrticillium typc and the 
pink pustules and sporr? <, I?  ti,? stems o i  tlir Vnlutella type. 

Just \vhether the wi~>tcr  protective trcatmrrlt in a iairl? a.;trln winter, the tran.ier 
of the plants i rom a southern climate ta a more nortllrrll nnr, or the presence o i  
these unusual parasites on these new plallts or all three o i  these inctors had to d o  
with the trauhle is still not clear to the writer. Certainly this \'oltltclla (or X'rrticil- 
lium when on the leaves) fungus needs iurther study in this state,, and prohahly 
elsewhere, to detrrmine its rcal parasitic character. \&:e have nercr run a c r o ~ s  a 
Nerfr ia  (.Vecfrielln) rotrssrlin>z<r on Bi<.rrrs .sempcrwit.rns, said to  he associated with 
this fungus as its arc" stage. 

Leaf blight, dacrophnrrra Cn,idollr.i. This iungus, mentioned in the preceding 
paragraph as haying also heen found on hnr,  is claimed by some as a parasitt o i  the 
leaves. W e  are not sure \vhether it is a true parasite or merely a 1,--eak one iollowilig 
other injury. I n  this case it ~ v s s  a n  the g r em l ~ a v e s  thiit \yere attachrrl to tlic 
dying hral~ches. \\-e hare  scru it also on thc yello~ved and  dead lcares \vllcn we 
were not sure what mas causing their death. I t  shows in its iruiting s t am a. imall, 
hlack pustulrs with a white mouth. on either side o f  the leares, and prl~rl t~crs elon- 
gated, xx.llite, apparently single-ccllrd spores o i  considerable size dirtitlct irom the 
ordinary Sphaeropsis. 

S u n  scorch. From nurseries me occasionally receive specimens th:tt show in iiloi- 

mrr time injured or dear1 leaves, oiually white in color, or even \vl?olr br;t~lrlle.;, with 
no definite i t~ngns  prescnt to  account ior the injur?. \Ve usually :tttrihote 
such injuries to  sun sco r r i~  i i  the weather has been favorable ior such a troublk,. 

Win t e r  injuries. Sevcre or even variable winters not so cold may injure box 
hedger m~tcil as just mentiuned. when they are not pmtected by snow or artificial 
covering. \Ve have seen c;,ses \ ~ h r r e  the injury !vas limlted t o  the upper, unprotected 
parts  o i  the plnnts \vhrn the grntectian w;~r .gtven t o  only the lowrr parts. Death 
may result rlirectk or tile injurrd plants may lag along during the g r o w n g  season 
and attract attention :ls n possil~lc iullgoos injury. 

Broccoli 

Black leaf spot,  Altrnrarin Brassicoe. See Cabbage. 
Black leg,  Pho+rra lirrgam. Both the leares and the stem o i  Brnsriro olerocpa 

boirJiis are inircted hot thr  injury is started in the lattcr o i t m  from the iniected 
seed. The plnnts while yonng are injured with a ioot rot, known as hlack les, in 
rvhicl~ the tiasties tul-n blnrk and tinally rot nwa)' leaving only the interior hard parts. 
The plant above sloxr-ly tarns ye l l o \~  and dies or fails to  mature the head. O n  the 
leaves the occasional, a t  first ?.ello\\- and then grayer, spots xraw to about half an 
inch in diameter, but can lhr <listinguished il-om other leai spots on the same,hosts 
by the small, l>lnck, embedded iruitiug hadies. 

\Vatch thc seed bed to  avoid using infrcted plants and i i  necessary change it. I i  
desirable tl-cat the seed. Rotatc tlw ficld.; to  other distinct crops anrl k r rp  the ia- 
irctrtl r c i t i ~c  out o i  the manure pile. Cabbage is also iliiected in this state occa- 
sionally. 

Clubroot, Plirrrriodiophoro Brosrirnc. T l ~ c  characteristic feature o i  this trouble 
is the gna t ly  rol;irped, whit? swrllings on the roots in a variety o i  cultivated plants 
and !veecls o f  t11r >lustard iamily. I n  timr tllc iniected roots rot  and disappcnr 
throu.11 h;trtrri:$l invasion. IVhere bad the plants turn yella~v and oiten die pre- 
maturely or inil tu properly develop the edihlc parts i o r  which they are grown. 
Clubroot lherc is especially had a t  timer not only on Rraccoli hut :tlro on Brussrls 
sprouts, cahl,;t:e, citaliflower, kohlrabi, mustard, radish, rutabaga anrl turnip. 

The  groivrr shool<l start  with plants free from t h e  disease and prz~ctice rotation 
with other dissi8nil;ir crops. I i  the ficld becomes badly iniectcd and a forther crop 
is still riesircd, treat it io the iall with about two tons of lime to render it less arid. 
Ho\vrrri-. the farmer, i i  tbe soil becomes :tlkaline, needs to  keep potatoes and hcets 
riff tlir la~>il ior  sotr~ctime niter\r-arrls. \\'atch the seed beds that the tmu l~ l e  docs not 
start therc. 

D o w n y  mildew, Peronorpnva pornsilirir. 51.c Turnip. 

Brussels S ~ r o u t s  

Clubroot, Plannodiophorn Brorricnc. S o  far this is the only disease noticed in 
the state although elsewhere other dirrases ha re  been reported. See Broccoli. 

Bryophyllum 

Crown gall, Bnctcrigr,ti ltrrarfacie,ts. \\'bile we have never ioui~d this gall in 
nature on thic host. Dr. McCormick has easily produced it artificially in our green- 
house hy inorulatians with Serms grown in test-tube cultures. See Rose. 

Buckwheat  

Leaf  spot,  12ai>1i,lnrio r~tfoirinrulnnr. This host, I:njopyrtrrri esc,rlc.ntarri, appar- 
czltly Iiai iem iungous troubles here. So f a r  the only two seen are leai  spots o i  
\~h i ch  t11is is the most common hut still causes little injury. I t  sllo\vs chiefly on 
the un'lrr ride of the lenres a s  a whitc, mealy growth in more o r  lesp numrrous 
spot,. 

Poor growth. T h c  c l~ i e i  trouble a i  huck\vl~rat. as xve harp seen i t  in scattered 
fields nvrr  tlir state. is poor growth apparently due in some cases to  insufficie!~t 
frrtili2atiiln. 111 hot dry scasolls, haweyer, this may he due to  lack o i  sufficient 
moictlirc, tlle plants becoming prematurely dw\.nrferl and ?ello~verl. 

Bugloss (Italian) 

Undetermined spot. T h r  only t iot~hle 3r.c have ioutld an this plant il,trbaso 
iiolit.n ivars.  Opal anrl Dropnlore) was scrr: in nurseries a t  Bristol and Cr~rtcrvillc 
in late Octohrr. T h e  I c~ves ,  hesides being killed more or less a t  the n ln r~ ins  and 
tips. rhownl definite. large, reddish-brown zpots in the interior o i  the normal grccn 
tiscucs. The  dc:tth of the sides and tips suaarst  frost or scorch injury. S o  iruititlg 



stage of a fungus was found though the injury looked like a trouble of that kind. 
Study of further specimens is desired. 

Bush Clover (Pea Shrub) 

Fasciation. The only trouble we have recorded on this plant, Lesfiedezo formosa 
(I-. Sicboldi) ,  was described in Bull. 222: 453. The flattened stems of the two 
specimens seen were about one to two and a half inches vide. One specimen had 
two rectirved, very similar tips but the other had a smaller, flattened, side-stem 
inrthrr rlomn hut each with a reeurverl tio. Both swcimens were provided w!th ~~.~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ .  . ~~~ ~. ~~ . . 
nnrnerons rmall. normal branches from the flattened stcms and with immature, .... ~~~.~ 
aggregated blossoms at the curved tips 

Butterflybush 

False mosaic. This mosaic-like mottling of the lcarcs ai a specics of Buddleia 
\yas calletl to our attention as occurring on plants in Bridscport early in hiay, 1932. 
It  was evidently due to  a late irost since the later leaves slluxvr.rd no further trouble. 
SPP Japanese knotweed. 

Butternut 

Anthracnose, .lIorsso,tio Jrrgio,idis. Sr# IValnut. 
Canker. .l[clnr,cotiinat oblorrjrrm. This trouble has been reported by Graves as a 

weak parasite injuring the trers of  J,'glans cirseren herc by developing cankers 
that eventually cause the death of the infected branches. It llas been found in tile 
n.oods on tllis slowly disappr;iring tree. Its mature stagc is said to belo~ig to tile 
Ascomycete, &Ielanconis. 

Heartwood rot, FOVIPS igi<inriics. This has been fount1 here once on a living 
roadside t r re  in Hartland. See Oak. 

White  mold, ,lIicr.osfror,rn Jrrq1aridi.c. Orcasio~lally this is sren on tile leaves as 
a continuous, short. wliite g r o ~ t l l  011 the uncler side of  thc leaves ~i forest trees. It  
11;~s also hrrn rrportrcl once on a caltiratrd iorcign variety of walnut. On the 
Hickory it is also said to causc a \vitch's broom effect on the young branches. 
Apparently the m?cclium invades the yonns sterns to prr,cluce this abnormal condx- 
tion. The frlngus is considered as one oi t l ~ e  low par;isitic iorms a i  the toadstool 
groups known ns Basidiomycrtes. 

Cabbage 

Bacterial black rot. Boctrriicra corriprstrc. See Rutabaga. (Fig. 25.) 
Bacterial leaf spot, nocleriirrr~ ~rrocgrlicoi~m. See Cauliflower. 
Bacterial sof t  rot, B n c i l l i ~ ~  nrrotoe80r.rrs. See Iris. 
Black leaf spot, Altertiaria Brossicoe. The spats on the leaves of Rrorsict, o1c.r.- 

occn cnfiloln caused by this itmgus are much like those formed by thr black Irq dis- 
ease when it occurs on the leaves. However, they can be distineoished i r n ~ n  the 
latter by the fungus devrlaping, instead of embedded fruiting pustulcc, ;t more or less 
e ~ i d e n t  groxth o i  erect fruiting threads that have a blackened appe;lrancc. 'She 
spots also usually show concentric rings of development. The trouhlc ia never 
serious and occurs c l ~ i e f l ~  on tllc lower older leaves. I t  has also lxcn found on 
sercral of  the related host plants mentioned here, a s  follows: broccoli, caulifloyrr, 
Chinese cabbage, horseradish, radish and n~tahaga. This imperiect f r n ~ ~ ~ ~ s  causlrll: 
thc disease is distinyirhed from a saprophytic Alternaria. also occurring on tllc 
ktnpoishinp leaves, by the long- slender pediccls of  its narrow spares which we h a ~ c  
pl.rviouslq distinguished as rar. ruocrospilm. 

Black leg, Phojrra li8i~arrr. See Broccoli. 
Clubroot, Plns>rrudiophorn Brnrsisnr. Sre Broccoli. (Fig. 26.) 
Downy mildew, Pcrorrospor.n pnmritirn. See Turnip. 
Drop  rot, Srlcr.nlir;io srlcrloliori,,r,. This is occasionall? seen in heads of storet 

cabl,age. .TEE Lettuce. 

Gray mold, Bolrvlis cb,ercn. This also develops sometimes in heads under poor 
storasl. conditions. Src Geraninrn. 

Seedling rots. Pstlti*trrc deborsnrr~rrr,. Kbi:octonin Soloni. Both of there fungi 
hcen iound killing seedlings in thc reed brds as described else\rhere for a 

.,,jety o i  other seedlings. For treatment see Spinach. 
Growth cracks. \\'it11 variable rventhrr conditions as to  moisture and heat, the 

cabbage heads may crack open more or lrsr and cntlse damage if this extends too f a r  
i,,,~ard. Sre Snapdragon. 

F ~ c u n ~  25. Cabbage F 1 c . c ~ ~  21,. Cahbage F ~ c ~ m p .  27. Celery 
black rot. cl~il,root. late blight. 

Lightning injury. We ha\fe seen a case where injury to the plants was largely 
conlined to the edges of  the leaves, app;!rently attracted by their wet condition when 
the lirlltning occurred. Ordinarily thc injury is much more severe, the plants being 
killed in a circular \pace. 

Oedema. On seedling and tnature cahbsges \t.e have seen these intumescences 
looking like insect punctures. The grreni.11, swollen, small punctures eventually 
turn I~ron.~~ish anrl die, rcsemhling somew1,at the corky growth of lenticels. Sce 
Glorvbush. 

Prematuring. I n  variable seasons. me hare seen fairly young plants start t o  
blossom thc first year and occasionally considerable damage is causer1 to the 
erpectcrl crop. Sec Lettace. 

Storage injury. In  the early minter o i  1933, we saw a case of injury to cab- 
bagrs sold from a Yew Haven grocer? store where thc heads, stripped of green 
leaves, sllowe~l the blanched leaves free from trouble. Howrv r r ,  on cutting open 
the cabbages lheyond tile normal outside layers the inner ones showed a grayish- 
whit?, matrr-soakrd appearance ~ i t h  greyish to black areas in the same. A 
microscapic examination o i  these tissues failed to show the presence of any mycelium 
of. a fungus or o i  Inctcria. \Ve came to the conclusion that the heads had been 
Injured by unusual cold conditions during storage since there was no injury to 
the base of the strm above \\,llcre it was cut off. These cabbages came from 
outside the state hy railrond ntld either the natural or cold storage conditions 
had bcm too serer" and so had injurcrl thc inuer, younger a;ld more moist tissues 
withom harm to the outer, dryer an(1 !!ore mature layers. 

\ Calendula 

I Mosaic. \\'bile not catnmon we have srrn mosaic on Colr,idirlo ofirknlis  and 
certain other ornamental, herbaceous plnnts. I t  shows the rather typical lighter 
and darker green mottlina oattcrns on the leaves. S t e  Cucumber. - .  

Yellows. T l ~ i r  is also rather unacval hcrc on this host. Sre .4ster. 

Calla Lily 
soft rot,  Bacillus caroto7nrus. While this trouble of Richard* 
been described as caused h, 8. Amideor,  we doubt i f  that organism 



is distinct from the common soft rot organism occurring in soil rich in  orgallic 
nitrogen and causing decay in various herbaceous plants. On this host t t  +as 
been seen only occarionally in greenhouses but one colnplaint was of rather serlous 
injury. 

Care should be taken in the use of orzanie matter, espcially if  not \\sell rotted, 
and in watering the plants. Destruction o i  the iniected tissues oi the host should 
also help. Do not crowd the plants and look to proper vczltlla!~on when needed. 

Canna 

Bacterial bud rot, Bacteriunz Cot,rzor. This is the only trouhle w e  have found 
on Co,zigo bidica so far. I t  has heen see), several times in the same city park, 
becoming most prominent in the wet seasons. The trouble seems to start, alter 
the plants attain some sire, in the d c m  bearin. the upper leaves aud blossom 
buds, injuring or killing them. The lUres  when infected at a nrore advanced 
stage show dead, blackish areas ,vhen 'dry, or ~v?~en  \vet they may have a. semi- 
pellucid appearance. Evidently the rernrdy hcre is to grt rootstocks free from 
this disease, plant them in new soil and be careful not to overwater the plants. 

Carnation 

Black leaf spot, Ait~rrtorin Diorltki. This is one of  the worst of the several 
leaf spots o i  this plant, Dinrtthrrs coryopkyll~rs. The spots are whitish with the 
fruiting stage as a more or less conspicuous, black growth on both the leaves and 
stems. Some varirties are mare subject to it than others and often it becomes 
established in plants that were grown outside for a time in wet weather. Oeca- 
rionally the whole plant is killed but rlsually the injury is confined to the top 
from a girdled spot in the stern brlow, or the injury may be confined to the 
defoliation o i  the leaves or injury to their tips. Sce Pansy for treatment. 

Gray mold, Botr?fis cilteren. See Geranium. 

Leaf spot, Hetrrorporium crhbralotztm. This is similar to but less common 
than the first carnation disease me~,tiuned here. The spots are perhnpr more 
definite and often have a ~urplish border. Like the other, it is an imperfect 
fungus but thr spores of tlte two, borne on the exposed intitinr threads, are 
readily distinguished under the microscope. 

Leaf spot, Scptoria Dbulhi.  Wliile this is similar to the last, it can he dis- 
tinguished by the minute, emkdded, fruiting pustules. The treatment is the same 
for all three Leaf siwts. 

Root r o t  Rhieortonia Solirni. W e  have rarely found the iungus rotting tllc 
roots of tGs plant. See Potato. 

Rust, Uromgccs coryopi~gllirns. Rust is the common trouhle in our green 
houses on this host, especially on certain varieties. The reddish-brown, semi-dusty 
spores break out as small. oval pustulrs or sori, usually partly covered by the 
epidermis. and arc some\vhat clusterecl or more frequently scattered over the 
leaves and stems. Tlte 11 and I11 rtazcs look much alike to the naked eye. 
The I stage, occurring on Euphorbia. has not been iound in this country. 

The grower should start with plants free from the rust and try to keep it Out 
by selecting only free stock. If in spite of this it does appear, a t  the very start 
he should pick off the infected leaves and spray with Bordeaux, with potassinm 
oleate as a sticker, to keep the plants continuously caatcd until the danger is p:tst 
I i  the trouble gets a good rtart. spraying rvill probably be of little value. 

Stem rot, Ftaarhsn sp. This t r o ~ ~ b l e  is ioul~d oecasiot~allg oil this host, chiefly 
in the  ree en house. SCP Aster. 

White tip. This trouble shows as white spots usually at the tip of the leaves, 
or in the calyx of the blossoms, where drops o i  water were present when treated 
with some insecticide or fu:lgicide. It results irom fumigation, or sprayills in 
some cases, usually with some form o i  tol,scco as an insecticide or. less likely, 
sulphur ior mildew. Watch there trcatmcnts carehlly and fumigate only ivhen 
the plants are dried of adhering moisture. 

Carrot 

Bacterial soft rot, Rarillr,.r mrolar,nr,u. Srr Iris. 
Blipht, early, Ccr.co.rpovn .,/pi; rar. Corolor. \Vc hare seen this on? Daucus 

Cnrotn once recentl?. It  \Yas sent irom a garden in tlw northwestern part o f  the 
~ t a t c  where it was associated with the l ~ a i  blight mentioned below. It  apparently 
is less serious thali the latter, hut makes a more definite spot. SF? Crlery. 

Drop rot, Sctcrofitlio screroliorf1?t8. Sre Lrttace. 
Leaf blight, Mocrospori~t*#l Carotar. During the last ten years, especially in 

wrt seasarls, we have had some complaint of this trouhle by growers. \Ve have 
alco zern several cases in gardens \tSllere some damage occorrrd. The finely divided 
leaves. or thrir iniected srgmmts, dry up and the black spores o i  the fungus 
show on the same. When bad, especially in wet ycars, all of the leaves o i  the 
plant may be killed o r  become badly injttred and the root crop diminished as a 
result. Recently we lhavc seen n.hat Eeclrls to he this same trouhlc on parsley. 

\\-hile spraying rvilh Bordeaux will control the trouble, it does not seem to 
be a very practical rrlnedr especially wherl the injury is u, iofreqwnt in its 
severity. Rotation. Ifsr close crovding and planting on higher, better drained 
larld should ordinarily limit the injurx. 

Nematode rootknot, II~lcrodrrn rndirirolo. Scc Cacumbcr. 

Catalpa 
Leaf spot, .Ilnrmrj.nrin+rt Cnfnlfin.oc. The flrngus said to cause this disease 

nerds to bc investigated nlore thnroeghly. Tlte Macrasporilmm, really an Altcrnaria, 
that appears on the spots is not very abundant and frequently is absent in the 
spore stage. The spots are rnur~d, reddish-brown, conspicoous and injurious when 
abolidant on the lcares. They are often foltnd on trees in the nurseries and 
occasionally on shade trees around dwellings. This spot has brat found here on 
Cntnlfin bigt~o~linidrs, C .  lacnipfcr i  and C. sficciosa. Insects sometimes produce 
somr~vllat similar 6pots but show indications of their presence as injury between 
the cpidccmal layers. 

Although we hare no records of  treatments by spraying, we klieve that if 
Bordeaux is applird early in the season, it tnight control the trouble. 

Powdery mildew, Micrnmphnrra rlcuatn. This is considered by some as a 
variety of 44. rlhri. The white coating of mycelium and conidia on the leaves is 
not wry hravg and a gray appearance. The rather few perithecia em- 
beddrrl in the same differ in the length of  their appendices (that hold them fast 
to  the mycelium) from those of A. Alni. 

Rarely it merits spraying for control excrpt in nurseries xviwre it might some- 
times k done to adrantage. 

Cauliflower 
Bacterial black rot, Rnrtrri.rrc mrntwrfrr. Src Rutahaea. ~ - " - ~  
Bacterial leaf spot. Borirriiinr rtnrrrlirohrs!. This is a t r o ~ b l e  that has been noticrd herr particularly sincc cauliflo~vrr. Rrnsric.n olo.ocra botrvtis, has been 

more cp~nmor~l? cultivated in larner quantities. It  was first found in the state, 
before !t was dcscrilvrl elw~vr-hrre, a a new d i r ~ a i e  011 turnip and kale anrl later 
On ca!rllfl~"cr. Ivhcre it secmsto cause the most damage, and on cahhape. The  
bactcrla pru~lncc small. blackish specks or spots ia the lcnres. and, i f  abrrndant, 

tocethrr and yellow the l m v ~ s .  It is usually troublesome only in wet 
Years. Rutate ai~rl try seed treatment if necessarv. - 

nacterial Soft rot, Rncirl$rs mrotororrrs. See Iris. 
Black leaf spot, Altcrnnrio Dmssirnc. See Cabbage. 
Clubroot, Plnrn~~,diopiior.n Rrnr.rtior. S C E  Broccoli 

Cedar 
Nursery blight, Phorriapsis j,rr,iprro;.nm. \?rh,ile apparently we have found this 
'gas present an the mature trees, it is o:ily I:, the t~urseries on young plants, 



especially on the \,ariety o f  red cedar called Corrnarti and on i~t!iperjrs s r o p ~ ~ i o n s ~ r ,  
that it has proved serious here to our knowledge. The leaves and stems turn a 
light brown color and die and the embedded. black, fruiting pustules can be found 
more or less abundantlr in them \o  otiwr staoe is kr~owr-~l. ~ ~ ~~ ... .~~~~~~~ . . ~~ ~~ 

While certain sprayiig tests have not, npparet;tly, proved very satisinctory, we 
believe. i f  the trouble is taken in its earlv stare. reneated treatments with Bordeaux 

~~~ ~ 

will control it in most Erasons. 

Rust, Bird's nest, Gy+,!~tosporo~rsitt,>~ \ridus-azis. -4s its n&ne suggests this 
perennial rust, found so f a r  only on our mild cedars in the parks and moods, causes 
a bunchina of  the smaller branches into a sort of  nest-like affair. On the main 
trunk and the larger branches, however, we have seen it without this effect, the 
yellow, gelatinot~s sari issuing fram the cracks in the wood without evident  ell- 
ing o r  distortion of the same. This rust was originally described from this state 
by the Station's first botanist, Dr. Thaxter. It has its 1 staRe on the wild Amelan- 
chier and is said also to infect the quince. The liost in Connecticut for  this and 
the succeeding rusts is Juniperus &rgirriana. 

Rust (Cedar-Apple), Gy~ru~osporaapitm~ Jarrijeri-&rginia~~ae. This is the rust 
that acts as the 111 stage for the common apple rust, q. v. As with other cedar 
and juniper rusts, this stage develops in the wet weather of April to late June 
jelly-like horns containing the spores that carry infection to the alternate hosts 
and later produce the I stage. There is no  I1 stage for any of these rusts Itere. 
With this particularrust, the jrlly-like horns issue from round galls on the 
branches that were formed the previous season from infections on the leaves from 
the apple-rust spores. In  these lmrns are produced the 111 spores which germinate 
in position and bear smaller, temporary spores that are carried by the wind to 
the apple leaves and produce there the apple-rust stage. 

Here  in Connecticut the owners of  ornamental cedars are often as much interested 
in them as in the apples, so common destruction of cedars to prevent apple rust 
is not generally advocated. However, cedars should not be planted near apple 
orchards or the cultivated very susceptible Betchel's Flowering Crab. Destruction 
of the galls beiore fruiting tnight be helpft~l to both hosts. Spraying the cedars 
in July just before tllr apple-rust spores are produced and repeating before or 
af ter  rains until the end of the season probably would require too many treatments 
to be profitable. 

Runt (Cedar-Hawthorn). Gywtnospora,~giz~n globosum. This is very similar to  
the cedar-apple rust in that it produces small, round galls on the red cedar known 
as  "cedar apples". The galls in this case are said to be perennial, producing the 
jelly-like horns containing the 111 spores each year in the spring. The horns 
are tongue-shaped, shorter and flatter than tllore of the more common cedar-apple 
rust. Its I stage develops commonly on the hawthorn, q. t,., or occasionally on one 
o r  two related hosts. 

Rus t  (Cedar-Quince). Cyn~~~osporn~tgi~rtrr gennbtoie. This fourth rust develops 
its small, jelly-like 111 stage in the wood of slightly swollen branches of both the 
cedar and juniper. The I stage occurs on the fruit and bark of certain pomaceous 
hosts like the suince, hawthorr;, shadhush and apple. 

Celery 

Bacterial soft rot, Bocillx* C O ~ O ~ O V O * I ( S .  See Iris. 
Blight, early, Cercospora Apii. This leaf trouble of Aoitnrt gratleoler~s appears 

in the celery fields usually in August. becoming evident then or later, and is called 
the early bliaht, as it precedes the disease next diccusserl. The light to reddish- 
brown spots are larger and more irregular than the late blight and the fruiting 
stage usually shows as short, 5rayish threads k a r i n g  the spares. This same species 
is found here on celeriac, whlle on carrot and parsnip distinct varieties have been 
named. TIIF injury ir usually less severe than that caused by the late blight but 
both are controlled bv the same treatment. 

Blight, late, Septoria Apii. Late blight appears soon after the early blight gets 
a iair  start and the two are often seen on the same leaves. The late blight has 
smaller, more numerous spots and produccs embedded. black, fruitins postules. 

Plarrf Pest Hnvrdbook IS3 

c a ~ ~ c d  p~-cnia, fram \rhicll tlie spores ooze out following wet weatl~er and spread 
tiie disease. Both discascs are caused by imperfect fungi of mhicl~. the asco stages 
arc onknown. The late blight is commonly the more injurious, especially on the 
I,ctioles, and is n source oi subsequent inl1?1-Y to the plants storcd under conditions 
i:trol.ahle for its later dei.elo~me!it and fo r  that causrd by other fungi. (Fig. 27.) 

some inrestixntors advocate dusting as siving good results. In this state. 
Iloivever. we prcier thorough spraying !vith Bordeaux, beginning in July as soon 
as the crlcry starts lo gron in the field and repeating every l(t14 days, according 
to the \veather, until the last of October i f  necessary. Whether a grower needs 
to spray depends on the location of his field, the variety grorvn (seli-blanching 
ra-itties are often more susceptible) and his previous experience of injury front 
these troubles. At any rate it is best ior him to start wit11 plants that are free 
from the diseases and were sprayed in the seed bed as a precautionary measure. 

Gray mold, Batr1'1k cinerea. This is rarelv seen in storage. Set Geranium. 
Rots, Pyfhitmc debaryoazar~, Rhkoctonia Soloxi. These two fungi h a w  bren 

s e n  both on seedlings and also as causing injury to  more mature plants. See 
Potato and Soioacl~. 

Brown root  rot. This trouble has been seen several times in whicll the bunched, 
sllortrnrd, reddisll-brown roots failed to develop properly and so hindered the 
proper prowtli o i  the tops. I t  looked like a soil-fertilizer trouble o i  some kind. 
sitnilar to that o i  tobacco altd onions mentioned here. 

Crinkle. Occasionally we have found a trouble of this sort where the leaves 
were puckered and sometimes slightly mottled. I t  doer not appear to be a true 
mosaic type o i  injury !hut rather one due to a variable season ior growth, perhaps 
wllen a dry, slow growing period is follo\ved by a \vet one causing sudden, 
vigorous ~rowtl i .  

Celeriac 

Blight, early, Cercospora ilpii. As this plant, .4pi!nit g m v r o l e ~ ~ s  mpocet~vr, is 
,not so commonly growl1 here as formerly neither this nor the next iunfius is so 
commonly found on it as an Celery, q. o. 

Blight, late, Srptorio kp i i .  See Celery. 

Chard 

Leaf Spot, Cercospora beticola. This is the common leaf spot of  beet, chard 
(Beta t~1~1~0r i . r  cirle), mangel and ornamental beets, on all of wlliclt it has been 
found here. The spots are round, light colored, with a detinite, purplisl~ and 
oiten sligl~tl? raised border and are frequently abundant on the leaves. The 
fruiting ftage is more or less elidrnt according to season and weather cor~ditions 
311,l C ~ I I S I S ~ S  of short, erect, tinted threads bearing the more conspicuous, lighter- 
colored spores. It is an imperfect funpus whore arco stage apparently is not 
vet knox~,n ..... 

11 .s % o n l c t i ~ ~ ~ ~ i  cl~~rtc b2.l i l l  sugar-l,cct ticlrls but in Con~tz;ti:t~t it rircly n~cr i t t  
' 1  P I t I ! .  =arc in  sclectioi~ oi 9,0<1 SCC.~ 311<1 r ~ t a -  
. .  . l i  i l c c ~ ~ . ; i r ~ ~  it c a r  !be c0l:trollcd by pnlpcr spra;. in~. 

Cherry 
Anthracnose, Cy!brdrosporia,l~ Pad; (called by some C.  liieti,o!is). The disease 

? Some"nles w r y  bad on cherry, when the early season is moist, so that con- 
?derable rleroliation results. It occurs on both Prunur ovilret (swrrt) and P. 
-eraS''S (<our) but is worst on the lattcr. While it occurs on other related species 

sPems to l'e bad chiefly on the wild black and choke cherries. The fungus 
ca!lerl b?' some C. I r~ t r sce f ,~  an these other hosts. It produccs numerous, small 

""plis11 spots on the leaves on the undrr side of  wllich the ooze of the sp4res 
"aY 5 1 ' 0 ) ~  as a yello\v-pinkish globule. On some hosts shot-ilule in the leavet 

reslllt. Tllc asco staae occurs on tltc old leaves in the spring and is known 
CoccoW','cs lti--~~inlb. I t  semis probable also that the coiiidial strfe may be 

" ~ i r - ~ l  orcr un thr yaullg tn.igs o i  some o i  the hosts. 



Spraying shoul<l he started before the middle of Yay on the young immature 
leaves and repcatcd srreral times until the lraves are iully grown in July. See 
also Plum, \vhere it is sometimes called C .  pnu~ol.hor-nc. 

Black knot, Plowrightio nrorbosa. This has been found most commonly on 
the sour cherry. See I'lum. (Fig. 28.) 

Brown rot, dfortilin cbrcrcn. See Addenda for  detailed treatment o i  this trouhle. 
Leaf curl, (Witch's broom), Eroosrur Cernsi. This witch's broom species is 

occasionally found here perennial in the branches of the cherry. One or more of  
the branches prem;$tarely drvelap the leavrs so that when the rest of the trce 
is in fall bloom tllrir green learps stand out in evident contrast to the white 
blossoms. For treatment rce Pcach. 

Powdery mildew, Podosphnera O.rgocn,,tliae. This is only occasionally trouble- 
some, producing the most injury to sredlings in the nursery or 011 the tips of 
the twigs of the older trccs. On the younger tissurs it farms a felt of the white 
mycelium which hecomer less evident on the surfaces of the mature leaves. In 
time the small. rcrlrlish-hlack perithrcia of the asco stage appear rmhedded in or 
on this nlycrlial anrl conidial growth. Besides being found on cultivated cherries 
and plums, this mil<lr\v has been collected herc on xild species of P~.vrlns serotiiln 
and P .  rir,qi8!iotin. 

Spraying should begin on the opening buds with Bordeaux or some less in- 
juriolts spray, ;is dry mix, and continue as needed for  three o r  iour treatments. 

Winter  injury. This usually shows on the older trees by the sudden or gradual 
death of the larger branches, in the latter case the leaves turning !.ellom and 
dying prematurely with no evidrnt cause of  the trouble. These dead and wakened 
branches shonld be cut off and in the spring a iertilircr he given to stitnulate 
nrw rigor to hoth r o o t  and bmnchcs. 

Chestnut 

Blight, Ettdolhin porositirn. Since this trouble \,>as first noticcd it1 this state 
about twenty-five years ago. it has carried off all of the old trees and most of 
the sprouts and seedlings of  younger growth. Today because o i  the scarcity of  
the host, Castnrlm dc,ito/o, the fungus is not nearly as abundant and so thc chance 
of  infection of the remaining sprouts and seedlings is lessened. The fungus is 
a typical Aseamycetc, producing cankers killing the lhark and cambium. \Vhen 
the girdling is completed, thc parts of the host ahove are killed, with the dead 
leaves oiten adhering io r  same time. The coniclial stage shows as yello!vish, 
sticky exudations of spores produccd from internal fruiting chambers and is fal- 
lowed by the asco stage in the same reddish, grouped tuhcrcules in \vhicll are 
embedded the minute, black necks for  the discharge of  the ascospores. 

In the late fall of 1932, we saw at Lrl,anon \\.hat apparently aas tlie last living 
old trcc in our forests. Although it was 1,adly diseased, efforts Irere made to keep it 
alive. \\re have seen several modcratcly large trces oi the Japanese chrstnut, 
Cmta+r~o crraoln. that have remained nearly free irom thc discare. Certain ather 
Asiatic species are ssicl to be fairly immr;ne. 

Those who hare a.oorl lots \r.hrre the chestnut still survives should annually 
go over thc woods and cut out and burn all of the infected sproots, thus lessening 
further sprrarl to the sprouts still free. The Station has started five small plant- 
i n g ~  of sec~llings in the state irom nuts groxvn in the south, in the hope that 
these and the natul.al seedlings 11erS may ereotually escape the drstro)-er and help 
bring hack this valuable trce in our forests. \Ye arc basing our lhope 021 tllc 
less farorahle conditions ior tlw spread of this disease, together with the pocsi- 
bility that the iangus tnay graclually lose its virulence as a parasite. 

Leaf spot, AInrssoriin orl~roiettcn. Once fairly common, the leai spot, caused 
by this imperfret fm~gus wllose asco stage is unknol\-n, is now rarely sccn. It  
forms small, rortnd. light-lrrown spots wit11 a rrcldi.1~ border and in the center 
are the inconspic!rous, etnhdrlerl. fruiting purtules. 

Powdery mildew, Aficrosplroero Aliti. This iil~tgus coats the lraves in late 
summer and fall iwcl is not utlcon?motl on the sprouts and seedlirlzs. SEC 1-ililC. 
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w o o d  rots, PolvPorrrs Sp ,oz6r i .  P .  s>rlphtrrett.~. While a large number of  species 
,,i :he Basidiomycete have been ioond an  the bark and wood of dead chestnuts 
and wllile the heartwood o i  the living trees is sometimes rotted, we hare not 
ge,,rrally found their fruiting bodies on living trees to identify the cause of  
tl,tir decay. The fungi llsted above arc two that hare heen s e m  and cammooly 

to heartwoorl rots. 
Fasciation. \Ve have one specimen from Aosonia, collected in May, 1910, of . .uung i p r o ~ ~ t  showing a moderately flattened stem with a smaller, flattened side 

branch but the lnaill one with a further bifurcation ending in slightly flattenet 
alld curred tips. See Asparagus. 

. . 
Chinese Cabbage . . 

Bacterial soft rot, Baci l l , ,~  carotovorss. The rot has been fodtld tarely in wet 
seacons when this infrequent plant, Brossica pekbte~rsis, is grown. See Iris. 

Black leaf spot, Alterriaria Brassiroe. I t  was found first at the Station's 
lIi ,utn Carmel farm: See Cabbage. 

Clubroot, Plomiodioplmro Brossicoe. So far this has been seen ohly on hl- 
oculatrd experimental plants. See Broccoli for description and Turnip  (White) 
for  iurtller statements. 

Leaf spot, Cwcosporello nibornnculn,is. This unusual fungus forms a more or 
less evident growth of short, dark threads bearing white sparer on small, grayish 
spots in  the infccted leaves. I t  has not yet been connected \vith a perfect stage. 
Thc white turnip is another o f  its hosts in the State. Because it rarely becomes 
o i  economic importance, no attempts for control have heen marlc. 

Chinese Lantern 

Leaf spot, Pli)~liosticta Pkj.saleos. On Pkysalis F r a ~ ~ c l t e t i ,  now being grown 
occasionally in our gardens, this leaf spot has been seen once. I t  shows as 
circular, gray ro brown spats with a darker border and bears the embedded, black. 
imperfect iruiting stage o i  the fungus usually in the center. Apparently the 
fungtls 11a never been reported on this particular host and little is knowo con- 
cerning it. 

White  smut, E~ztylor~tn alr.rtmle. This also was found here only once. See 
Groundcherry. 

Chives 

Rust. P~rccir~in Porri. This rust occurs on A l l h ~ m  Schoenopror~~trr in all three 
stages, though so far we have not seen the I stage and the I1  has been found 
more often than the 111 stage. I t  has been collected here not ouly on chives but 
alsc, on the Egyptian perrlinial onion. The sori appear as little blisters that 
open with a central slit in the epidermis which, wearing away, discloses the reddisli- 
bmwn spores. The thicker epidermis o i  the onion allows it t o  protect the spores 
fur a longer time than on the chives where also the outbreaks often appear more 

probahly due to the more ready dispersal of the I1  spores. 
Once the rust gets a start on these perennial plants, it is apt to appear year 

af ter  year and in favorable seasot~s it causes considerable damage. The grower. 
ii the tro~lblc appears, should again start with plants free f rom the rust and 
plallt in a !new place. 

Chrysanthemum 

Crown gall, Bnrteriarrt tir,r,cfncie,ts. This trouble has recently been collected 
on roots of greenhouse chrysanthemums where it was quite conspicoous. See Rose. 

Leaf spot, C ~ l i r r d r o q o r i s n ~  Chrysoathr,rri. \Ve have found both a Cglindro- 
s*'~,rium m c l  a Septorin on this host and there is some question whether or not 
they are really distinct, tliough the latter forms a definite pycnium or fruiting 
h o l l ~  enclosing tlie spores in the leaves while the former merely oozes out its 
~ilnil:lr spores witllout a \.cl.y definite rnclosing layer a i  sterile threads. Borh 



produce co~,spicuous, bl;ackish spots o r  a r r n  in the leaves aud causc tllem to turn 
yellow and drop off. d c i o l i a t i ~ ~ ~  taking place iron1 the base o f  the stem itpward. 
\Vhen very severc this prevents cutting stems long enough to h a r r  proper ioliage 
for  the blossoi~~r even i f  the latter a re  in prime canditio~l, mllich very oftell they 
a re  not due to improper nutrition irom this lack o f  foliage. 

T h e  grower sl,oald watch the young plat~ts f o r  this trouhle. aroid excessive use 
of  water, especially on the leaves, and use care in ventilation to dry off excessive 
moisture. If the trouhle appears and it is necessary to lrrerent sprencl, spray 
before the blossoming period ~ i t h  Bordeaux. Potassium oleate used as a sprrader 
certainly \\,ill stick tile Bordeaux so that it will not easily wash off. 

FIGUI~E 2s. Cherry 
hlack knot. 

F ~ c a n ~  29. Chrys. 
antllezn~tnl rust. 

Frcrna 30. 
Corn smut. 

Powdery  mildew, Ery.?irhr iichornrcnr.t<tr<. So i s r  only thr  coilidial stage has 
been found on this host. Ser Rose. 

R o t  of Cuttings, Rhi30ctoliin Sola+ri. Bolryti .~ cirrereo. W e  have iound both of 
these fungi rotting the cuttings o f  certain susceptible varieties. likr Bonnaffon 
when starting the roots in sand. T h e  forrnrr acts as a soil parasite. the 8nycclium 
spreading in the sand and rotting all the cuttings in the area, and the latter 
develops spores on the languislling leaves and through them spreads the direast 
t o  the stems. 

Sterilization of the sand, use of hardened rather than tender growth for cuttings 
care in the use of  heat and water, spraying the cuttinxs and soil with potassiun 
sulphide (1 oz. to  10 qts. water) ,  may all be essential to success with tlie ver, 
susceptible varieties. 

Rust,  Puccinio Chryso,ztbmri. T h e  lust  shows as rather conspicuous, round 
dusty, reddish-brown pustules either grouped o r  scattered, usually on the lo\vel 
side of the leaves. Only the I1 stagr has heen iound here. (Fig. 29.) 

The grorrrcr should watch to keep the rust out o f  the greenhoure by usinx on13 
healthy cuttings and pl;tnts. He mast avoid the most susceptible varieties, pick 
off the first leaves if rust appears and start  spraying to  prevent further spread 

Leaf drop. This tronhle sometimes appears in greenhouses on certain carietic! 
where the leaves become black-spatted ar  merely turn gellaw and drop off,  very 
much like the leaf spot disease but with no sign of infection by that ,or an3 
other fungus. Somptimes too close planting may have something t o  do wlth :pol 
competition bat to  the writer it-seems to  be clue t o  t~nfavorable soil cond~tlor 
(due to  unbalanced fertilirins clemrnts) the exact nature of which has not ye' 
been disclosed. 

Clematis 

Leaf  spot,  Cyli88drorporirrrrt Cle+r,oridis. This usu;llly shows as snlall, ~runlcrotrs 
angular spats on the leaves with the imperfect fruiting spores (asco stag? un 
known) oozing out somrtimes in a whitish exudation. It is iound chiefly ou thl 
wild species, CIrgrzotis ~.<v~gi~zio,tn, or on the same in cultivation. Inrestigatclrs, s( 
f a r ,  seem to  have disregarded It in control treatments. 

 st, . - l r r i d i ~ , ~ ~  Clo~rotidis. The I stage of this rust occurs on tile leaves, 
cspxcially oi  wild sprcicr, ill r:ttl~ei snl.all. closcly clustered, wllite cups. T h e  
11 n,id I l l  S ~ ~ E C S  go ~ l n d ~ ~ .  the samc slwcific oan,e a s  a t'uccinia and occur on 
crrt;,in grasses. Iheil~s esprci:~ll?- cornmoll on qu:~ck grass. The iofection of t l ~ e  
coltiiatcil Clen,i~tis drpnlrl$ 1111 its sllccies and tile proximity o i  the infected grassrs 
:ili,/ is >not CclInmOll. 

Clover 

~ l ~ c k  mold, .Il~icrosporirct~r sdrcbtaejor?ae. This leaf traol,le shows as reddish- 
jll.ll,vll ;pots ~ i s ~ ~ a I I y  with il~tlicatio~ls o i  conceritric rings 01 #rowtll. I t  can easily 
i,c t,,irl fl.om otltrr clvver fungi I,? the microscopic appearance o f  its sp0rt.s whiclt 

l,,,rne on tllr short exposed tllrrads on the surlncc of the leaves. I t  is, a s  
\-<t, ,,ot co~li:cctrd nit11 an Ascomycete as a mature stage. I t  occurs l ~ e r c  on red 
ililrcl-, 7'rifolirtr~ i.r.olcrire. causing moderate damage a t  most. Since clovers a r e  
v ~ ~ . ~  g roan  in pure stands in Zollnecticot, the damngc resulting from the 
rlifcrent rliceases arc not sufficient to merit control. Scc Alialia. 

Leaf spot,  i'r,.jrdopc:i:o 7'rifoiii. Like the similar furigus 011 alfnlia, thxj 
I s o  ;as reddish-brown spots of] tlie leaves where at  tllr center can 
usuallr bc secli the s~~i :~l l ,  saucer-shnpcd, fruiting-cup o f  thc Ascomycetc causing 
it. .\ppareitlg it is less common than tlic prcc\,cling disease and so far has ken 
iounrl Ilere otlly oil the red clover. 

Powdery  mildew, lir?sibiic I'i,l)'ri,irii. A iew years aza this mildeiv brcnme 
zpiu~ninr.llt 01% t l ~ c  lrnvc.; o i  rrrl clover over Eastern United States. I t  seems never 
to  occcr rxcept in its conidial Stage and varies in pl~omine~lce according to the 
wcntller o i  eacll ?.ear tlloudh always prcsellt ~onle\%~hat.  I t  has rarely been found 
herc ul, :~lsikc, 7'. lijlbridi~ri~, and ncver on white clover, T. ~epenr. Besides the 
clc~rrrs,  tllir mildm. h:<r a wide rlistrihntioli of llosts tmostly o f  the Pulse iamily. 
Howrrcr, in many o i  these hosts it is lirnited to its conidial st:ige anrl this alld 
it: kite aplxariincc uar~:illg <liminishes the damage i t  cauecs, so little is done t o  
Co~~l ro l  it. Likc ;dl i,vivdcry milcles.~, it is largely an external parasite :tad so 
rnhjc,ct to ratltel rlirrrt colltrol by spraying and durtillg. T h e  other hosts listed 
hcrc are :  coi\.llcas, larkspur, Lima aud string heans, lopine, peas (g;tnlen and 
ss.rvt), rutnb;iga and tarnip. 

Rusts, (irol%t:;rcs Ii?britli. [j. Trifolii, U. Trifolii rrpur,f*r. Formerly considered 
as rille swcies oi iust on all clorerr. botallizts no\r distii~~uislx tile pl-cce<lil~~ rusts 
as limited, in the order named, to nlsikc, red and whitc clovers. These rusts are  
all autoecioas, tlint is, lhave the I, 11, I l l  stages on thc same lhost. Tile cluster cup 
itaev-. lionr\.cr. are rarel3- sccn ancl ther only in the spring and are missing so 
1"' here \\.it11 thc red clover rust wl>icli ia  the most common u l  thc tltrce. 

Sooty spot,  I'uiytIzr.biii~~~ri Trifolii. Thc iungus in tllis stage sllows as small, 
black, iruitillg tl~rcatls on the leaves and later as more permanent, black pustules 
I l l  rts asco stage, knaa.n as ~'/ry//ni~l~ora Trifolii. I t  is common here on the white 
and alsikc cloi.crs and less so on the red and crimson clovers. 

Mosaic. l'his dis:ase is occasion;tlly seen on single plants, o r  a fes\, adjacent 
"I1"'. ancl e ~ i d r ~ ~ t l y  is carried Iby licc :tnrl becomes peretlnial. .Sri. Cuvumhet.. 

Columbine 
Gray mold, I t t  ~ , t l i . .  ~ecml t ly  Dr. 3fcC,rmick obtizitled a Botr? t i~  

f ~ ' n l l l  
rottitla tissues of n cultirateci spccies o i  Aquilegia. So far as wc lha\,e 

ioullli, 110 sprcirs o i  this S.CIIIIP lhas lheen i-eporterl on tltis lhost. r2rtificial cultures 
Wnv a iciirlt? m?cclial and spore x!-o\vtl~ o i  the Ratrvtis and numerous, small, black 
iclcrntia siniilar to  tho.;,. ohtninrrl irnm thr .l.ulit,, ill,..  'atlicl- than to the 
illul-~ illxuriilit nlycclinl ~ r o a , t l l  >\-c hare ohtnilird irom the Peol,y, a marc lncar1.v 
rel;ltecl Ihoqt. t l~oup l~  it diffcrcd from lhotl, in thr  tioclulorc conidiopharcs. 

Powdery  mildew, Erysipkr Poly!~oi~i. The only othcr rlisenses iound on spe- 
cies o f  Columbine i: thc po\r.rlc~-? mildew. seen oily in its cnnirlinl stage. aixl act 

'!'1,lrt?rmi!lvrl I a i  apnt. l:c,r l ~ , ~ ~ v c l c r y  ~mildc!v, ,s,.~, Clover, 
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Corn  Late plallting. prr\-entills 1,roPcr ln;ltnrity, and lMOr iertilization are two cotltri. 
butins cilnsrr, so the paor ~ r o \ v c r s  are those \vho suffer  the  most. The  trouble ir 

~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  ~ , , / l , . l , , j ~ i ~ ~ ~ , , , , ~  ~irnlrr ir i i rol .~~t.  One o i  the minor 1r so oncertain that o t i~e r  p~.cc:kotiuns are  not profital,le. 
zeo jlnsr is tl,is w,c, s,,lce it carlsrs small damage ;,nil is inircquent in occurrence. Roo t  rot ,  Gil~bcrclla Sonhirrc,Jii. I t  is Renerally helicvetl that  this fungus, es- 
I t  s tarts  as small, bnlwnish, oval spots that may rut1 topether illto prci:tlly in the  l:usa?ium stag?, is largely respotlsible f o r  the colnmon root rot 
lengthwise o i  the leaf br:tring the embedded fruitim! pustules \vitll .f r,,rrl as it comes t o  semi-nliitr~rit\- in the hclrl. The  roots are rotted OR and 
spines. I t  has heell iounrl here so i;br " t i  5veet corn alld on tile has,. of the stalk is invaded l i  the main o r  holding roots are gone, the stalk 
1;,ttcr the disease causer a ,.cdrlish color. Control rncnsllrra are ullnccessar?- is oitcn lhlo~v\-n arcl-. A rccldish ~liscol0r:~tion may even show a t  the  illternodes 

Bacterial leaf spot, Bncleri,,,r, Hoici, ns as i l l  1916 at 
above \Acn the stalk is slllit own .  sometimes the Fusarium stace can be iouod 

we iound bacterial lraf spot <{isensr o,l s,,.ect ern,, 
in tile disc:lscrl roots Or and frequelltly it sllaws in the eitr as one of t he  

and again in 1928 at a farm tl,Fre, and a!*O in 
rihrd. Tile mafurc or asco st:lge is also found here but. 

tl,o,,gl, ,,,,t determined L,ni;~ rrcaltly, all four pgec,mens acem to a 
parts lei stalk. 

oil as to its clirmical ronatituentr and the growins "i small 
description and specimens o f  the ahove disease on corn which tlIr r{iscnse on the same land factors i,, its serioui wrted else,vhere o,, several other hosts. In no case did we find 
or serious in jury  and as of injured leaves \\.ere on the st. Hn-~ in Cc1~lnecticllf thele ~ l ~ l f a r o r a b l e  ia r tors  are 

and cl,ief in,ury Was on tlleir l,al,.ra that rutatiotl lhclp us still further. 10 llut  srity~r 3s mncll f r om this troul)le. Gooti scrd and 

ground, we believed that  the trouhle c a n ?  oripinally iron? g e r m  in the soil. 
The injury usually Small, cllil,ticnl t o  more elnnga 

Rust ,  i - ' l ~ ~ c i ~ ~ i f l  .Sor.!jBi. This rust sho\rs as rcdrlisl~. dust? out~,l.eaks on the 

,,,l,en matured, tllese  ere a reddjsh.brown, esprcial1~- when matc 
;licS its stage: Inter the 111 stage dc\.clnus lracl-colored pustules more 

dry t\,e,, were either reddish.bro,yn at length a lighter bro\vn llll? covert'! I1y the e l ' i d c r a l i ~ ~  The  I stage 0ccul.s on Oxslis. woodsorrel, and  
ms;Ki,,s darker, \\'hen the spots ,\.ere abunrlant, the!, o f t  ? Iu t  be?1) if.>illl(l in Ihis StiltC. T h e  rtlst is iair lr  g rn rml  here hut sametirnes 

ye,,ing tissues Which also t,,r,,rd a lial,t hro,,:,, :and so more cclmfs abillld:lnt i l l  certain fields or on ccrtain vaiietics, the reason for which 

spots in the dried ~pecimr,ls. 1s nnt cvident. Remedial mcasurrs apparently have rare ly  lleen tried, 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ l  sheath blight ,  Boctcritrnt Alidropogol!i. T 
Smut ,  U.~i;/o(io Zc.0~. As this is our most commolr iunsr l s  at,rf as it 

ixtrti of  the plant, esl~ccially the tassels and enrs, collsi,ler it as our most on the inner, ~ ~ ~ e l a p i ~ g  sheaths u i  the leaves as a 
us,,ally in\-olying inner tiSSllf 

iO1ls ' l i scnse  oi capccia11? o f  sweet corn- The  fruiting pustules, varying 
111 small on the leaves t o  iarxe in the ears, a r c  a t  t i n t  COverctl by a ,Yllite 

cording t o  the moistare presellt. I think that  Bllrrill in clope but ,,-hen mature s h o , ~  as blarii, dust-" massrs and are familiar to  el.ery 
Zcoe which he al.0 associated wit11 othrr illjurics o f  ~ v h u  has grown corn. This  1,1;,~k mass is ti,c cl,ief spore stnEc hut these 
growtll. A t  least the  writer, then associated wit11 him. collec r.s on gerlnination. e s p c c i : ~ ~ ~ ~  in manure, to  tcmpor;,ry, spcondarv Illinois and so named them. W e  ha\.e frequently s r e n t h l s  sa rr t in t .  hlo\vlt b!; the ,,,illd to ail? exposed young tirsurs the tor,,, producS 
j,, ~ ~ , , ~ r c t i c ~ t  but have made no special bacterial sttldr of  t i ~ l i ~ c t i ~ , ,  there. (pig. 30.) 
jtatcment SFE S o r g t ~ m l .  sccrl trratment is i l f  no use as it is with some other grains. 1t has bee,, Claimed 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ l  (stewar<%) wilt, Aplorrobaclcr Stc?W"i. In 193 ti)at if t k  ilnn1atllre smut balls are carefully gatl?el.cd and destroyed 
proyell unusually serious in this state. Srl Arldeuda ior  drtailed statement. several limes a ?-ear. the  cuccecdin: crops, i f  sufficirtltly isolated ires], mn,,,,re 

aioi,lerl. will show less itliection. 
E~~ rots. etc.. DipIod;e Zroc. Famriaa ,  ,nni,i/ifor~l 

C,ndospori,,m zla,.. I,, late, wet or short gro,vinz seaso sortletimes appears in seedl in~s .  especially \r,hcn recently 
hare trouble with ear rots both in the firlrl ?,,cI storagc, 

" ' l l c i ~  to matnrc i f  all o f  tile leaves are wllitc. Occnsionall\- o n e -  
nearly as ,m,, & as those ,\.ho pro,v em,, in thr states ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ l ~ l a l l t s  some indimion o f  t h e  lack o i  clllorophyll in certain 

two ,,f tile fullgi llle~ltioned here, poszihly also the Fllia 
are the ,-1,ief causes Of rot. TIX ~ i p ~ a t i i a  can br  told injury, This inj~rr? so~n r t imr s  occors. See Onion. 
i,,,,,, ,,.he!, and the small, blacl<, i r u i t i n ~  bodie seed. Here o i ~ r  ~ r o ~ v i c l g  sraron i r  so that  to  be t;,kn, 

f a r  tile only known stage. The  Fusariutn species are {or seecl only \.arirtics th:%t will mature hefore frost. \\ritl, wet, cold 
cxtcrnal m?cclium, with finally a pinkiuh coloring eSPec and  ?;lrl?- fall frosts, as i~lsc\vhere, even this precaritiol, so,,,Ptil,,es fails. 
t io~i .  0, has to he given to t l ~ e  proper curing storinn tllr serd 

~ ~ , , ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  the third fungus mentioned. w e  have rarely 8 it. Srednien and jiro\\.ers ,\.)lo their seerl are ti,elr 

or i,early inntt;re ears of stvcet coin \vllrrr its \\.I? C.  y e t  there occasiorlally come years \vhen seed is generally poor aver 
the coj, the baic o f  the kernelq in the cl~atT. blacken 'rhcn it is esprcially true that the gro,v~r. needs to test his seed 
~luctio,, of its dark spoi rs  produced externally. I t  sremr ination hrfore  plantiug in order t i n t  I,? ,,sc ,,,,ly best available, 
invades the injured o r  imprope;ly matured tissues. rcprc 
their natural maturity. 

l.he so-called C/ndos)oritl,~~ Zeoe is a r:apropllyte that  is occasio~lal~!~ fqun Cornflower 
(r,rpt. 1906:314) the cohs o i  i torage corn, showing as a black Cro\~tl l  
ccrtnin of the immature ke<-!lcls. 

Crown ,Scl@rofit,r,t D,.lphiriii. We iound this 
in 1932 the base 

~ 1 , ~  Rrower sllool<l start  wit11 ~ o o d  sred. l>r;tciicc ratati r"tlon.cl.. ( . ~ l ! l c t ' r ~ . ~ ~  C ) ; O U ~ ~ S ,  ill a flower gardell ,v~,ere tllis iungus was 
iild lie l,eed fear  littlc trouble. e rccpt  in very onfavoiahle "'I s c r i ' ~ l l ~  cn a vziriety o i  herbaceous plants. .ye? L ~ ~ / ( ~ ~ ~ , ~ ,  

~~~f blight ,  lii~i,r,ir~tlrorporitna I .  Thi?  trot~hle sI~o\vs late ill 51111T111 . This  rust is occasionally found on tlris host, also callrd 

or 1;,[1, fol lo\~il lr :  ~t loi j t  weather. as a ra thr r  l i r l  
Ruttoll, producins nrrmcrous, circular. dusty, redrlish-l,row. o,,tbreakE 

i i  ),it a n  earlv frost, Tilc iruitillr t1,rrads. \,myin 
?- "I1 5frnlr hilt cl:il.ll! on fhe  lcnres especially on the s ~ , I c ~ .  

irnprrfect atnSe, s~iow as a more or Iris erirlent, hlack c r  1 i t  0 I 5 f I I 2 ,  [ I  F,nzv.;, tilC latter ),ri,,g 



a littlc latcr in a p p e a r i ! ~ ~  and rlnrkrr in color. .-\pparelltly it llas no rlllstrl 
cup .tag?. 

As tile host is practically an a n n t ~ i l  hrre,  the n t i t  rnrrcl not hecumc ti-ouhlrriinir 
I ~ I ) C P  one call gr t  serrl irom a different sourcc aud plant it in a i~erv placl 
another gear. 

Cosmos 

S t e m  canker, Plrolitopsis Stcrv,rr~ii. This troublc illoms as cridc~,t  spots. ;i 

hi-st irxplish, on the lower nodes o i  the stems o i  Coslrzas liipiuuolt,s caosing. \vIlrl 
had. serioas decay. Thc iruiting stage i n  these spots sha\vr as littlc. black, em 
1,cddecl bodies bearing the i~npcr iec t  spores but its asco stnqe is ankno\vn. Circiilar 
hro\vtl spots on the lcaves have also heell srrn by 11s that inns hnrc becn canscq 
by this same fungus. 

The  most sntisinctory treatment probahly consist? in pullil?g, up and drstro,-in: 
the infected plants and spraying the lower parts oi  the rcmalwug o~li's t o  prcrrli 
iur thr r  sllread of the trouble. 

Cotoneaster  

Red canker, Tirbrrc~rio~.io mclgoris. The  only trouble me have s e m  an t l r s  
shruhi. Cit!or>nrsll*r Itori=oxfolis, Itas I,rr;, in ;I nnrsery whew this imperfect stax8 
o i  Ycrtrio cirntobarinn shorved as redilish tube~culea oil the dead hark. Thc  truiihic 
lo this host resulted from winter injur? in the first place rather than fro11 
illis iongar \\.hich at best seems to he n weak oarasite follosi~ing other injllrifs 

Pruning off the injured branches and ~ro t ec t i on  agaiint winter arid droilgl~ 
injuries ;are the remedial measures suggested. 

Cowpea  

Bacterial spot. Bnrfc.ri,,r,r I'igrtnc. Sonr of thr diieascs listcil nn Vigrio sirlcllsi 
a re  so cornmon or important lherc as t o  require pre\.entire treatmalt'. 2% get. s, 
arc mrrcly give short rlescriptire characters to i l i ~ t i n ~ a i s h  them. This  spot ha 
hcen ioolld ll<,re once. at the Station's I Iount  Carmel iarni. and is the snnrr sprcic 
tha t  OCCLITS c<lm1110nly an the  Lima bean, q.a., and p r o d ~ s r s  sitmilac *potr. 

Leaf blight, C~rcosporn  Dolirhi. This  leaf hliglit is caused by nn ilnprriec 
iunpils u.l>usc asco atage is as get ilnlnowll TI,? iungus causer evident. re~lrlisl 
discoloratini~s that usually assume a cjrcr~lar slinpe, become about a qaartcr o 
an inch in dianlrtcl- anrl develop a gr;aysh center. 011 this the fruiting stapr ma: 
be sccn as a scattcre<!. oiten i~~consp~cuous .  zrayisl? c r o \ ~ t l ~  o i  fertile t l ~ r c ~ ~ l s  ~ 1 1 ,  

spores. 
Leaf spot, Anrrrosporitmm oero,ro+nicrm!. This iunxtls prodilcrr spots very sinlila 

to the hut can he told hv its imperfect i t a r c ,  likcivisc unronncctcd a 
yet with an nsco stage, ~ l > o r n i t > ~  nr a iew, hlncli hodics emlrrlderl in t l~ese  sl)ntc 

Powdery  mildew, Rr?.sipkr Pnlj,,oot,i. So f a r  we hare foulld thc coniclial staS 
only. 3i.r Clover. 

Cucumber  

Anthracnose,  Collrtotric.h~~i,j lni,rr,ari>,iu. l ' l~ is  iq tmccacionally serious, allrl i 
iouod c l ~ i r f l ~  o t ~  the lrares o i  Cil~!onis snlir,us. .Ycc \ \~atrrmelo~l.  

Bacterial  angular  spot, Boclrriart Incli~.~~tiotis. \\'c have ioulld this lhertcrio~ 
on cucttmber, inuskmelun and sqaash liut it caosrz serious r1;imapc only t o  th 
6rs t  host where, i i  present in wct years, the injury may he considerable. .Th 
germs cause small, angular spots on tile leaves, rarely herc 01, the ctrcumbcr lrul' 
which arc redclish-brown and in wct weather shoiv as thin, \uater-soaked a r m  
rsprciallp w h m  tile infections rua together. Sometimes thc bacteria ooze iil' 

on thr iuriace in tear-like drops, heircr t h r  specihc namr. 
.As the  germs call hc carricd by the ~ecrl .  stpriliratinti o f  the same i i  suspicina 

(soak seed 5 minutes in 3% gallons o i  water eontaininy '4 oz. corrosive sublimate 
ma? he ~ i v e n  and rntation practiced, rsperially wllro there has bcrn trarlhle wit 

1 i  . I i  rllc clisc;aze :appears. rprr)ing x i t h  Lioidraux may prove help- 
fu l  ii cloile ihi tilllc. 

Bacterial soft  rot ,  Rirc-iiiiri i.0,-olnror>v. This  may appear in the iruit i l l  wet 
,,,:,tllcr, o i t w  i,,llowinc the preceding trouhle, a5 a general rot. Sse Iris. 

Bacterial wilt. nurilll,l ti-ocli~i)lrilrrs. \\'ill is not uncommon in iavorable sea- 
,viitil~r n~lcl killin: tllr rinrs. 5rr  Squash. 

~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ g - 0 8 ,  I ' y l h i ~ r i  dcl,ari.n~t,rr,,. This is found occasionally in seedlings. 
3~~ Spinach. 

D o m y  mildew. I'.~rcrroplos,rropnro cubr,tsis. In part seasons this was one of 
ollr worht diavasrs ;tppearing on thir hoct beinre it duveloped on  muskmelons, q.u. 

Powdery  mildew, Ens iphc  cirAoroccorrrnr. Powdery mildew usually appears 
late i n  thc s c x r o ~ ~ ,  in the canidial stase only, and docs not cause much ham,. S@r 
Phlox. 

1-rcunr 31 Cl~runlhrr  F~cr-RE 32. Cormat  1:icon~ 33. Goose- 
white piclile. a~ithmcnoir .  hero. mildew. 

Scab, Clod<,.rpurhrrri <i<rirrrioirrurrt. This  occurs here on cucumber and murkmelon 
on thc leaves anrl sten) but chiefly on the inli t  whrre  the damage is :nost serious. 
i t  sl~oivs iil t h r  lnttcr a small, sunken areas which undcr rnaist conditions are 
coverer1 with a cclpiotls growth o i  the olivc. in~itinyr threads o i  the immature 
stare, so far  the onlg known rtaFr. Sprayed ~ i u c r  do not usuallp suffer. 

Nematode  rootknot,  l lctrrodcru radiricob (H. Iforioni) .  We have seen thir 
trouble worse on preelihouse cucumbers than on any of the numerous hosts. Those 
ii>clu<lrd here are:  aster, bcgn~iia, carrot, cyrln?nrn. rltcuniber, gardenia. ginseng. 
p:.rsliiji. pl.irnrose. roic, snapdragoli, tobacco, tomato. Others are probahly just 
ar succeptible i i  grown under iavorable conditions ior  infection. T h e  disease is 
c;iuscd hy small tyortus, c n l l ~ d  eel-worms or nematodes. vhich  i n i e a  tlle young 
iilterll;~l tissues o i  the roots gathering their food f rom them and rrproducing their 
young f rom epgr rlepositcd tllcre. Tllese invasions raacc the roots t o  develop 
i l~;iforrn s\\.ellinrs which i r rqomtly  becomc large and numerous hut in the end 
quickly deca?-. Finall? the plants suffer from lack o i  ruficirrit food and moisture 
i a r  growtll of tllr parts ;~hovc thc ground. 

'Tllis sprclrs oi ncmatode cannot uwallg li\.e orer r\.inter out o f  doors, s o  field 
crr'pi: nl-e not osuall? Ihnthrred here as they are  in the soiltlr \vI~ere thr land some- 
times hccarnes lha<l!y iniectcd. In nreenhooers and protected seed beds, horvever, 
h snil often lbrromcs so badly i!iirrted that it is drsirahle ta prevent further 
trouble in succted~ilg crops. In st~cl? cascr careitrl rcmoval o i  the infested soil 
or subjecting it to rompletc winter ca~iditions o r  t o  its sterilization in place with 
!'irl, Prrsiltl-e s tmm is the retnedinl trrxtment. 

Mosaic. Thi* t r c~a l~ l r  is similar t o  or the same a s  the tahacco mosaic. The  cause 
@ i  the ?e l la~v-c~~ecn mottlinc of the normally green leaves has not been determined 

it is a $0-cnllerl virus diseasc whic l~  is iniectious. T h e  white pickle ( F i s  31.) of 
jhe irllit. r111c t ~ l  n rimi1;ir mottling hut one ~ ~ h i c h  prorluces i r replar i t ies  in growth. 
" "ur ~nilirl mci-rl? a ~ ~ o t l ~ c ~  r~~ani f r r ta l ion  oi the same trauhlc. O t l ~ e r  crueiferous 
c " W  l l l d l  a s  situesh. punil>kii,? aurl inuskmelonr arc si~nila~.ly iniected. Some 
hplirrc that !he trnuhlc call he carried a t  times in the seed. A t  one time it was 

m"\t Scrrt8us tri3tlhlc a i  cilci~mhers Ihilt it i n s  not heell so had recentlv. Lice 



are the common carriers of the disease irom the infected to the healthy plants 
in most cacei. 

Care in selection o i  good seed. rotation, destruction o f  the n~osaic w e d s  around 
thc fields including their lice, all a r e  necessary t o  success in reasons that favor  
mosaic production. See Tobacco. 

Currant  
Anthracnose. Gloeor~oritt,n Ribir. \trhile both currants and gooseberries are 

suhject to this trouble, the common red and white currants, Ribes aillgnre, suffer 
most, especially in the years \\.hen it is abundant. The  leaves are the chief point 
of attack and show purplish to reddish-brawn spots, usually small in size and 
numerous, with a pinkish globule o f  spores oozing out on the under surface when 
fruiting. When iniection is abundant defoliation is severe. The asco stagc, a s  
yet not found by us, clevelops on thc old and dead leavrs in the spring anrl i j  
known as  Psevdoperizo Ribis. (Fig. 32.) 

Earl!, spraying with Bardeanx, preirrabl!. hrpo~l  hefnre the lraves start to  
devclop atid repeated as needed, is necessary i a r  cont~-ol in the seasons favorable 
for the disease. 

Bitter  rot, Gloc~osporiz~~t~ rvfo,?iaodons. This rot has rarely been sern oo the 
fruit. See Apple. 

Cane blight, Bofr~osPhaeria Ribis. The  cane-blight fungus has been reported 
by others a i  causing trouble here. Tlie canes are  killed and the fruiting staqe of 
the Ascomycete causinr it shows as small, hlnck. roush cushions on tile dead stem. 
\\Jhile we have had no complaints, it is said t o  cause serious trouble elsewhere in 
currant plantations. I t  is well, therefore, to  destroy by burning any infected canes, 
o r  \vhole bushes if bad, to hinder further spread. 

At  the same time we have srcn similar trouhle. rlue to  winter injury. all ihc 
weakened and dead branches on \vhicll appears aliotller iungus ivhich might tend 
to  confuse these trvo troubles. In this latter case the f o n n u  (Mcclrkr cbz,iahnrittn, 
sometimes called N .  Ribis) apprars as smor'th. yellowirl~ tuhercdes in it.; conidial 
stage (with age blackish) and as re<ldiil~. rooghrne<l ones in its asco stage and 
develops as a weak parasite or sapropl,ytc folloxine tllr injury. 

Leaf apot. Sepforin Rlbir. This is usually not abundant enone11 tu causc con- 
spicuous damage. See Gooseberry. 

Powdery  mildew, Spkoerolk~cn dfors-uwe. This mildew is infrequent but 
capable of injury. See Gooseberry. 

Rust, blister, Croi~ar-tiuar ~ibicnla. This rust has its conspicuous. cluster-cup 
stage on  tlir, rtrtilc o i  white pine where it is so destructive. Spores i rom there 
are carried long ilirtances to  currants and gooseberries and produce infections 
there in late sprinn and early summer. Thcse develop small, yvllow spats on the 
leaves on the undcr side of which appear the I1  stage as minute, clustered pustules 
that ooze out the )-ello\vish, dusty spores that sprrnd the disease through the 
summer. In late summer or early fall in these same spots apprar sllort, reddish, 
hair-like growths o i  the 111 stage. Thrse are composed o i  united spores that 
germinate in position immediately in nloist weather anrl develop numerous, smaller 
spores that blown by the wind carry the disease f a r  short distances and iniect 
the pine needles. Sce Bull. 211. 

Of all the hosts, the black curmnt stems the znost surceptible and so its cultiva- 
tion here is prevented by law. T h e  ordinary red and white currant a t  times a r e  
abundantly attacked, as well as the yellon. currant. R. odornta,ri, \vllile cultivated 
goosrbcrrirr scrm to k an~ucll lc-s injilrcd than some of  the wild ~pe r i r s .  T h e  
currants can be sprayerl with Bordcnux to lrsset~ this trouhle but i l l  mast 
repions o f  the state this is not necessary. Sct White Pine. 

Rust (Cluster cup) ,  Aeciditrrr~ Grosrt~lorioc. In this case the I stase of this 
entirt,ly diiierent rust appears on  currant^ and cooscbcrries, while the 11 and 111 
stages, as Pqtrrhrin Grossrrlarine, inicst wild species o f  the sedges o i  the genus 
Carcx. The I stage is evident as more or less numerous, smnll, white, toothed 
cups. containing the orange sporrc. situated crnrrall? on the under side a i  the 
leaves. Rarely any very evident dnmace rrsults lo the invaded host and so no 
p r~vrn t ive  t r~atmcl l t  is ilrces.;nry. 

Chlorosis. This trouble occasionally shoys  on individual leaves or those of a 
hrnllch as a gcllorv-rvhite ~nottling in the normal green color. Rarely this may be 
due to insects but usually it secms to  be caused by some unfavorable but ohreure 
,vrat~,er o r  sail conditions. 

w i n t e r  injury. Such injury occasionally occurs in severe wintcrs or exposed 
plactr; s r p  trouble mrntioncd here under Cane Bligllt. 

Cyclamen 

Gray mold, Bofr j t i s  cinrrro. It has been found o c c a s i o ~ ~ a l l ~  on plants kept too 
~ e t .  See Geranium. 

Nematode rootknot,  Hrfcrodero radicicolo. See Cucumber. 
Leaf spotting. \Vhile certain varieties normally develop a purplish color on 

the tinder side of the leaves, we have had complaints o f  a grccn variety where 
certain plants bqcome abnormally so spotted beneath. This abnormal appearance 
ihinrlered their sale and apparently also affected somewhat their general vigor. T h e  
cause could not he exactly determined ill this case though variable conditions in 
heat and ~rois ture  during their growth may have been responsible. The grower 
did not think it came iron? fumigation o r  spraying with tobacco since all plants 
were equally exposcd. 

Daffodil 

Bulb injury. Rccently we received injured bulbs of Daffodil sent us by a 
seed house in Hartford which had received them irom the Pacific coast. There  
was n question whether the bulbs had been injured by fumigation, improper storage 
or other conditions. Dr. hIcCormick found considerable of the fruiting stage of a 
Penicillium 011 the dried coats as the only fungus present but w e  had no proof 
that this fungus was primarily responsible f a r  any injury. Some o i  t he  bulbs 
\\.hen planted later did fairly well and with no fungous injury, so any injury that 
occurred seemed to  be clue to  the other unfavorable conditions rather than to  a 
parasite. 

Running-out. Aside from the preceding complaint, we often find that these and 
similar bulbous plants do poorly af ter  establishing themselvcs in the ground a f ew  
rears. In such cases, while the foliage may he good, the plants fail to  bloom freely 
or not a t  all. Transplanting the divided bulbs, when necessary, in new soil with 
more room often proves helpful but sometimes it is desirable t o  secure new. 
rignroun bulhs grown in a different region. . 

In  this connection i t  may be said that better fertilization, while it may affect the , 
vegetative growtli, will not, usually, increase the number of blossoms of that year 
thollali it mar incrrase their vigor. This is because the blossom buds o f  certain 
bulbs a r e  laid down in them the nrevious "ear and their number a t  that timc is .~ ~~ 

decided by tlie favorable or unf&arable conjitian for the vigor o f ~ t h e s e  bulbs. 

Dahlia 

Powdery  mildew, i-'ryrifiire ricBo,nrcarwtrr. T h e  mildew is usually not very 
abundant and is seen chicfly in its conidial stage, but in late October the asco stage 
has heen founil here rarely. See Phlox. 

Only occasionxlly is the trouble seen on this host. See Cucumber and Tobarrn 

\Vc hare  sometimes seen what we considered yellows of tllr virus 
t?Pr but 1lal.e never provcn its infectious nature. See Aster. - 

Urought injury. In w r y  dry years after very hot meathcr. the Iraves o i  this 
plant fre~1uentl? turn yellow a t  the margins and son~etinles dic imvard for a shorter 

lnllaer distance. This injury might h r  mi;takrn fo r  th? true "vellows" which is 
a "'@re s c r i ~ u ~ ,  infectious disiase. Hnn.c\- r l . ,  with this dro~rnlit iiljury there is no 
( l a n ~ r r  o f  recurring injuries from planting the holhs from the injured plants. 



Dandelion 

Leaf  spot, Roatirlaria Tororuii .  l ' l~c three diseases mentioned here on fields o f  
Torarantt~, oficiriole cultivated ior grrcns are all found on the same host as a weed 
in nature. Apparently in the cultivated held.. they do not bother greatly since the 
fields a re  usually renewecl heiore they hccome too conspicuoas. T h c  leaf spot 
trouble s h o w  as round, mader:tte-size. brownish spots with coucentric rings o f  
developtnent and purplish borders. haring 3 more or less rvident \vhitish growth 
of spore-bearing threads on the under sul-iace. N o  asco stage is 1-et known. 

Powdery  mildew, Spkocr-otlircn Cosfogrici. This powdery mildew is more or 
less co~lspicuous on the 1e:tvrs in its rnycelial and the powdery conidial spore stage. 
Later the reddish to  dark-colored, sn,nll perithrcia (mature iraiting bodies o i  the 
asco stage) are inore or less abundantly cmbe<lded in the exterual mycelium. \Vhile 
the mildew has a rariety o i  othcr hosts, cllirfly Composita~,  this is the main one 
reported here. Powdery mildr\r.s show thril- specific characters largely through 
the microscopic rr;tmination o i  thcir p&thrci;~. Src Spccdrvrll. 

Rust ,  Prrccb~ia Hierarii. T h e  I1 and 111 stagcs o i  this rust appear hcrr on the 
dandelion ;.nd endiw. and certain related ~vilrl species, as the usual, roundish, lighter 
and darker, reddish-brown, powdery purtules chicfly over the leares. It is said to  
possess no  I staxe. 

Dewber ry  

Leaf spot,  Sepforia R ~ b i .  W e  have found the trouble on this and related hosts 
o f  raspberry and blackberry, both cultivated and wild, in varying degrees of 
prominence. Generally a t  least a moderate number o f  spats can be iound on the 
leaves and less commonly on the young stems. The  spots arc rvhitish or light- 
colored with a decider1 purplish bol~lct. awl in t l ~ c  cruter thc cmbcdded, bl;tck, 
fruiting bodies o i  tlle imperiect spare stage are marc or less e\.idcnt. The  mature 
asco stage appears on the old dead leaves and is kliown as A~l~~co.~,hl~ocrella Rebi 
but as  yet we hare not found it here. 

I t  rarely pays to  spray to  pre\.ent this triililllc hot i i  desired itre Bordeaux, with 
~otass iu ln  oleate as a sticker, and st:irt in tlic e a r l -  seasoil. 

Rust,  orange,  Coeonm tiitens. This is occasiot~al on the cultivated and common 
on the uzilcl plnnts and o ! ~  practically all thr  rust is thr  short-cycled form. See 
Blackberry. 

Dill 

Black spot,  F'horjli! iltictlli. This is the m>Iy ionsui t l n t  1hnr.r observed on 
this host and we arc  not sure that it \\-as I ~ I ITTC :a paras it^ thav :( S B I > T I I I > I ~ ~ ~ C .  SPI 
Addenda i o r  iurtller details. 

Dogwood 

Leaf spot,  Septorio conricolo. While a number o f  discases hare  been reported 
elsewhere on clifierertt species of Corrlt~s. cIliafl?- o i  the leai spot type, so i a r  this 
i s  the only one we have determined on culti\.;tted species here. I t  has been found 
o n  two species, C. psrriialarn and C. s o , ~ , , < b r c r ~ ,  producing more o r  less abundant 
spots, light to dark bro~vo a t  the centrr  aurl \\,it11 evident, pnrplisl~ borders. The  
~mbedded iruitiog stage in the center i. oroally not very zrirlcnt. 

T h e  asco stace has ;~gpai-cntly ncrrl. llcrli rcportctl; houzever, i i  the discnse ir 
prominrnt. it nlicht p;<y in Intr. in11 to rake iqr and lhtirx thr iallen lraves. 

Dutchman's P i p e  

Gray mold, Ratrstis riverpo. Y e  lhnrr iound this iungor occaionnlly in wet 
weather oil the leaves o i  Arkfolnrhio ri/rbo. $?r. Geranlam. 

Eggp lan t  

Ea r ly  blight, Alterrtnrin Solorti. Tlli.; h l i ~ h t  is seen occasionally OK thr lrnvrj  
o f  Solnrirrwr ,iirlnn.octio hrrt doc? littlr rlam:tqr. .CEF l'ot;11c>. 

~~~i~ 1 . i  : I started ici a field durins wet weather. 
I , i s  pro,-cr ;, niost tlestructivr disease. \Ye reported it years ago as Phyllosticta 
,,,,,,,-,,,,, 1t i o r~ns  occasiot~nl, l i ~ h t  colorc~l spots on tllc leavrs wit11 a n  embedded. 
,lack iruitillu stagc hut is chietly injurious and prominrut 01s the iruit  usaally :as 

tile iongus rots it into a light-h~.owo. gradually increasina zonated ,,-,, i l l  a l l i c ~ i  tin;~lly apprar thc snlall, black, ilnlleriect irrliting bodies that n.hcn 
,~lu,,rla,lt <iyc it a lblackcr color. No asco stage !has been reportfd. 

pr;,cticc irrqueot rotation; keep rcittse out of manure pile; use only best seed 
,,,t i i  i,rjl,icia~xs treat \r;itl, corrosive sublimate 1 to  1OOO for five minutcs. Here 
:I,rayj,,g sterns lln>-dl?- advisillllc though T I ~ r ~ l ~ i ! ~ ~ x  has elsrwhere givelt good results 
,vl ,?,, weekly i o r  five tl.c:ltmenls. 

G~~~ mold, Hj~tr.?ti.s cillrri.fr. It is somelimrs r c spa~~s i l~ l e  for ro t t i tq  thc ripe 
yuit n.llril a n  e r ~ d r l ~ t ,  grayisl, g m ~ v t l ~  de\.elops. Scc Geranium. 

seedling rot, i2lii:n~.fot,in .Stlltti>i. It is fo~nld  occasionally in seedlings. See 
5pi:,acl,. 

1 ,  1 , t i l i  I t  \\:c Ihaur seen a a'ilt vrry troublesome in crl-tnin 
jcl,i, irur \vc lhmr never isolated the iullgui to he sure that it was this spcries 
, : I 1 ; :  In otlirl. nc;tl-lly st:ttrs. llo!revcr, tliir seetnr to hasc  been 
iullv i l l l l ~ .  i t s  \.e I>:IVC iotind this i l~nmts on plstato. it recms to be thc rcnsonal~le one. 
rhvl.,. iq litt:. or) tlic outside o i  the inicctcd glittits to  51101\' tile cause o i  the 
lijilry Inti ahi.ii the stem is cut opcn one can sce ii diarI<ening i,i the fibro-vascular 
~ulldlrz : ~ I N I  11111all!. t~lldcr tlte i,licroccow gct cviilrnce o i  rnycrlial gro\vtll ancl 
ntcrnal p~.iiOortiori of spores. The first sixn o i  tllr truuhle shoi\.s as a sorne\\.hat 
:tunring ~ l i  the inaturiu:: plants. \\-iltirtg ;&lid yellowinp a i  tile leaves and the gradual 
Jcatl, lby dcfoliatiun o i  the same ironi below upwards. The  iniected plants may 
x ;i,lj;~rr!it r r  se:~tti.rcd over tlle held and, i f  lb:td, little, or no crop is lhar\.esteil. 
As t l i r l ~  irclns tr, 1,e no evirlcnt "sternal means o i  spreading the disease hy spores, 
it ali\:ay. Ins  scrmcd to us that it did not spl.rarl from plant to  plant but became 
ce;lrr;~l ;\I1 over the field a t  the same timc. I C ~ i d e o t l ~  infection is through the 
~ I I I ~ X L I C  i l l  ~ I I C  soil of tlw field or it is bt.ought in by infected plants f rom the serd 
hcd 511 inl. n, we know thr  seed is not the source o f  infection. 

'l'llc rverl lhr<l should recrive thr first attention to 11c certain that it is not the 
sclorcc. Sex t ,  ircilocnt rotation sl,oul<l be practiced, ;,voiding land rrcently in 
~ l u t a t ~ c s  atid c;~l-<, sbould l,c given is! the IISC o i  rnnlltlre that migilt carry o r  
:!CI.C.ZCC t l i ~  tl.oubl~. 

Mosaic. i'liir i1isc:isc is usually ,not so e\.idcnt as oo othrr  plants and is appar- 
:ntiy I l l , t  scl.in!is Ilrre. Src  Toh;tcco. 

Scald. \Ye hare  seen this occasinoally on the fruit iol loxvi~~g very hot \\.cather. 
Scr. .-\pple. 

E l m  

Anthracnose, Glocosporiu~n tr1,niroIt'rn. This new leai dismse is scarcely to he 
~istillql?isIlrd iram tile older one dcrcrihed as Blaclc spot. q.7~ However, only the 
Imlli.rirct rt:c!e is known anrl it is dirtinguishr,d irom the impcriect spores of the 
1 ? I I i .  It Itas been iound hcl-r during tlte last few years on 
~ i l c l r l . ~  a~rl,~rii .ulin and ccrtnii, o i  the introdtlcerl sperirs and v;irictier, slrcl, a s  the 
Cllillicr nl- Sii*.l.inu elm. 1:;irly in Jiluc. 1933. receiver1 specimens o i  tllc Siber- 
i i l l l  ?Ilr1 1 thr ~ U I ~ U I I S  (VRS il.uiting. promi~lently 011 that ?ear's twigs and 
a'iy;illcillc illti' thc l ra rcs  at their bases tllrouch the inirlrihs. Later n,c rcceirrd 

c:im' illllrur 011 t l ~ c  tr.ixs coi the American elm. Evi<lrntly tlle i u u ~ u s  must 
n v ~ y  ,,r,.r tl \villtvl. in t11~ snlikll twiec and tl~l!s secure rarly infection in this way. 

Beetle fungus. .Spiirotr.irli~r$i~ I l l i f .  Tllis i t~ocns .  in wet seasons and \ Y I , ~ , ,  cl,,, I , ~ ~ l l < .  arc ;cho~icla~~t. is rcsponsihle i o r  causing their death in consider- :'"'' t l n i  i~c lp i~ln  to keep tllcm in check the inrst season. It can he dic- 
t i v i e  ? t 1 ~  rvirlr~lt. \rhitr nl.o\+.tl, that COTPI-s the dearl i n s r c t ~  found in the 
c~:zcks ~i t l ~ ~ ,  I , ; , ~ L .  

.Black spot, (;n,>nr,mtio illrr,cn, The hlack slmt has kc11 common on the lraves 
I I ior  ycnrc and lhas rcct-ntly I ~ P C I I  >noti~rrl on S O ~ I ~ C  n i  the 

i '7rci~ll  'IWcir-. It C ~ ~ I . ~ P S  little. black. c l t i c t ~ ~ r r ~ l  pi1np1r.s. evident 01: t l ~ c  appcr 



surface o i  the lravcs but less erident and often concave beneath. In these a 
producrd the tninutc spores that spread the disease during the carly sreson. T 
trouhlr is always present in a small way each season but if abundant it causer t 
leaves to turn \-elloa and drop prematurely; sometimes the trees arc practica 
clefoliatcd in mid-summer. T h e  iniected leaves begin t o  derrlop tlic ria 
while still living, but it never matures until the following spring. 

\Vhen bad, the old leaves should be gathered an( burned in the late fall. l i  t 
treca are small or their ioliagr is highly valued, it may pay to  spray tlicm wi 
Bardcaux the next ~ p r i n g ,  beginning with the developing leavcs. Under ordina 
conditions and wit11 the  ariah hi lit? o f  its appearance, most people are not like 
to give large trces the two or three sprayings necessar?. 

Canker,  Ncctrin cirtlioborirra, etc. This  saprophyte or wcak parasite has recent 
becn found on the Mongolian elm, Ulrn~ls p~mrilo, in several nurseries o f  the i ta 
in lmth its asca and conidial stages (Tlrbercrrlorin rsrl$orir). \Vhrre sren by 
it ;ippenrs to  be mrrrly a saprophyte on the lower, suppressed and dead branch 
withoot injury to the main stcm. However, some nurserymen claim it causes deat 
of the living trees. which might reall? be due to  drought or minter injury rathe 
than to the f u n ~ u s .  I n  same cases, also, the dead tissars .how the fruiting stag 
of Spiincropsir v,~nlorrm~, another saprophyte or wcak pzkrasrte. Scr Horsechrstnut. 

D u t c h  elm disease, Gyophhrtrr Clrni. One tree badly injured with this disease 
was ioand in Connecticut in thc fall o f  1933. I t  was destroyed in Jaouar!., 1934. 
\Vhethrr others mill be iound in 1934 remains to be seen, but the finding a f  a second 
trce in February indicates they will bc. SF* Addenda f o r  further statement. 

H e a r t  a n d  sapwood rots, Pl~arotfrs ak,!oritr.r. etc. Wood rots a re  not rery 
eridrnt  in this trre lhot the above in the sapwood and undoubtedly other fungi, 
S L I C I I  as P O ~ C S  applonol,<s in the heartwood. are responsible for tllc same. 

Tht. Fomes species we find in iruit  apparently only after  the trees ha re  heen 
cut into logs. This is described under hlaplc. 

Thc I'lcurotus is a large, toadstool-like type wit11 a buff-colored top,, often cracked 
a t  center and with white gills heneath u s r ~ a l l ~  notche<l to  the consp~cuous, central 
but often recurved stem. Often it occurs singly. 

hnotl ler  fungus, Poly~ticltrr rorrchifer is a small, papery body, often conch- 
shaped or cul,prd, with a grayish upper-surface usually coated u-it11 dark lines and 
a rvhite, porous undrr-surface. \Vhile it is probably not rcsponsihlc for thc dcath 
o f  thc twigs and hranches, it does cause dcca? in them afterward so tllat in storm5 
the) are usually broken off and bcco~nc a menace to peoplc travelling beneath 
the trees. 

Leaf spot,  S E ~ ~ O ~ I I O E U I I I  Ultui. This fungus was found ancc on scedlingi of 
Ulm11s sp. in Hamden. I t  producrs minute. yelloi\~ish to  finally rrddisl~ brown spots 
in the learrs on the under surface o i  \vliicl~ oozes out a conspicuous, ycllom glohule 
containing the spoirs. Some claim it is the imperfect stage o f  Dotl~idclln I:lrrti. 

T w i g  wilt, Cephnlospori~t,r sp. \\'bile w e  have found only two specimens o i  the 
Dutch elm discare. Grophitlnt Lllrai. which has prorecl so destructive in Europe, 
there hare  becn called to  the attention of the Station several large .4merican ellns 
in the state that developrd a wilt o f  the smaller twigs and branches somenhat 
approximate to it in appearance hut not in severity. The above name of tile i 1 1 1 1 ~ 1 . i  

causing it has rcrrntly heen applied to it by another worker. 
The trecs ehoxv a curling, wilting. ?.cllou.ing and final death o f  the leaves iol- 

lowrd often hy the slower deatl! oi the twijzs and smaller branches. So  external 
sign of a iunpus is seen hut, on cutting across the smaller branches, one often can 
6nd hlackirh spots in the newer \vood. Sections of these. under thc in ic l~osc0F~ 
revral the prcl-ence o f  the inycelium o i  a iungur, and cultures a €  it have heen 
obtainrrl. Inoculations on r lm see<llin.rs with thear cultures made by Dr. '\lcCorm~ckv 
who is carrying on this inrestiration, have not as yet revealed this fungus as a 
re ry  vigorous parasite. 

Aerial  roots. \ r e  ha re  seen l;irgc elms, nlia ~villows, when the hark had heen 
injul-ed irom various c;iuses, that started m a l l .  root-like growtlls from the cambium 
. ~ n d  in a f e w  cares. running down hcneath the dead but finally d~corticaterl bark 
fo r  a conciderahlr clistancc, reached the rround, taking hold thpre as  true roots, 
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\y, I,.\-~ nlscl svcn some~uhat similar growths on forest t r r r s  that were apparently 
injorcd by l ightn io~.  

~ l ~ ~ d i ~ ~  a n d  Slimy flux. \Yltctl elm trecs. nlro some otlicr trees as maples. 
,t,,, ,,, ill,iurrtl in ,.;trious u,l.nys in the bark or hy cutting off branches, the? of ten  

1,ler~iillg at tliese places, rspecially in the spring in wet weather. I t  is frequently 
diflicult to stop thli a ,a t r r  or crude sap. I f  it con t inn~s  the surrouncling 

bark as a result. I i  suficicntly rich in elaborated food material. this sap some- 
timri dryclops a mixture o i  fungi. hacteria and yeasts that  thicken the same into 

i,,.called slimy flux. Once a t r re  starts this bleeding trouble, esprcially in wct 
,veat),er, onr  cannot he sure \\.hen it will stop. 
K,, f a r  the chiee remedy, i i  the trouljle occurs on the main trunk, is to cut away 

i,,jurrd hark hack to the healthy to  start a new cambium growth and to insert. 
a F ~ l , ~ r t  distance below the injured place, a small pipe to  help stop the bleeding 

carry away the drip irom the bark directly to  the ground. 
Mechanical injuries. Onc tleerl not elaborate on the various types o f  these 

injol.ics dur  tn transplantitx, rrrnoving of needed dirt ar filling in to  greater 
:lcptI,s. titlnrcc\sarJ- pruning o f  limbs and roots, paving o i  streets, ctc. These 
troul,les apply to a!! street trees to a greater or lcss extent. One o i  thc most 
frrqocnt :ind ~ ~ J I I ~ P ~ C U O U S  i~ljuries ill tllc past has bern (lac to  horses gnawing the 
bark. but no,r tllis can largely be chargrrl to  man and his automobile. Many of  
tl~erc bark injories, t l~rough neglect o r  by repetition, now show large, deep, con- 
:cntric cankers ~\ . l irrc the o r i~ i i l a l  injury has increasrd yearly by the dying back of 
tlie hark :st t l ~ c  rrlsrs of the injury. 

Endive  

Rot, K:ii;ocfo,tio Solnrti. \Ve ha re  found the fangus rotting thc seedlings and 
rooti n i  tl& plailt. Src  Spinach. 
Rust. I'rrrcirria Hieroi.ii. Tllic rust has 6een seen only rarely 011 Ciclroriarrr 

C N L ! : . ~ , ~ ,  .\',Y I ) a~~c l~ l ion .  

Euonymus  

Crown  gall, nrrrtcritr~rr fivficfiic.icrrs. This is occasionally reported in nurseries. 
Apparently E ~ o r i y ~ ~ i n r  rodicoiis is a very susceptible species. In 1932 we saw speci- 
menr in n ni~rsery  lnheled variety ;,or.ir,qnln that  showed a gl-cat number o f  these 
enllr o i  co~~siderahlc size graxving 0%) the rul>ning stems but the injury did not 
scrli? as great as one moulil expect. Hou,evcr. these gall-like aro\vths die much 
olore rcaclily and earlier than tlw normal tisrucs. Srr  Rose. 

Eupator ium 

Crown rot. .Yi.lrrofian, Ddplti,,ii. Tile miit flower, Elrpi~toriu,,! coelesfbtv,,r. , 
is a!,utlicr 1lcrl~;nceous plant that rccently Ins  been sent to the Station ior informn- 
tion hecausc a f  injury by this sclerotinl fungrrs. Srr Larkspur. 

Fa lse  D r a g o n  H e a d  

Crown  rot ,  ScIc~rofiun> D~lphi8tii. This fungus, with its evident but small. 
rerldlsl~-brown sclcmtia. has recently been found rotting off the base o i  plants of 

>\.?stern plant. Pbysortc!rin :,irgi,tio,in. now co~ning into cr~ltivntioli in some of 
0 :  f l  I .  Scr Larkspor. 

F e r n s  

Nematode leaf blight, Apir~lo!chus olrrisfas. This trouble has been iound 
occarlO!lall? 0,) variet>- oi fer1)s in srrenhouses causinjz )more or less dtmage.  
See Begonia. 

Leaf scorch. T h r  death of the leaves. or parts of the sanlr. shown by the red 
discnloration i n  co t i t ra t  to  the ilormnl g r ew  color. has occasionally b e ~ n  seen in 
"r"rnllour~s 0)) tlic 11~licntr irrni of t h ~  bfairlcnhair type. Thc  inillry is similar to 



th:%t c a ~ i r r l  hy tllr prccediag dise;tsc hut \~ i t hou t  any evidence o i  ncmntodcr. It i 
cvidently due to lack o i  proper shading or xa ter ing  a t  certain times during 11 
or d r y  ncnthcr. 

Fir 

Gray  mold, B o t r ~ r i r  cbcreo.  \\-e have occasio~ially seen this troulrlc on th 
vcrl- ymlnp leaves ;and twigs o i  large trees o i  Dor~glas Fir,.l'serrdol.rtr!~n O<irql i~r i  
that  l u r e  been killed in the wet weather of spring. I t  does not swm to  be pr 
gressive a i te r  the leaves mature. \\:c sce no rcason for considering i t  a s  a speci 
distinct i rom thc common gray  mold iound on a rariet of cultivated plants uncle 
similar cosditions, though some call it B. Doa<~lnssii. $er Geranium. 

Fi re thorn  (Scarlet) 

Scab, Ftrsiclodi~~r~t pliriit~crn var. Pyrocautirac. This fungus was sent t o  
hlarrhall b? Dr.  Felt of the Bartlett Tree Expert  Co., and turned over l a  
writer i o r  determination. I t  is the first time the fungus has been listed from t 
state and apparently for the United States on this host. Pyrnconfha coccirtco (Cr 
tnegqrs Pyracoft lha).  This iunpus w a s  cvidently objected to by the grower becau 
i t  spoils the scarlrt color of the berries in the  iall. I t  has been listed previously 
least in France and Germany under the same name, and our specimen agrees wi 
exsiccati specimens i iotn those countrirs. A Fusicladium also is listed by Saccar 
under 1:. dcndritir>rw ( the  applc scab) as n r .  orbicftlotum on this host a s  well 
on two other hosts. Cladosporium and Vrnturia, hoivever, Ilave been reported 
the United States as occurring on specics o i  Crataegur. The  fungus is unquestion- 
ably related to the pear, apple and peach scabs but needs special study t o  determine 
its exact relationship. I t  iorms eridcnt, circular, olive-black spots on the imi t  
but is apilarentlv not so abundant or conspicuous on the  leaves, a t  least in our 
specimens. 

While it would seen, that late summcr and fall sprays would control the trouhle. 
it might be necessary t o  also make tilere in the  spring as i o r  apple scab. 

F l ax  I 
Crown  ro t ,  Sclerotirrrn Ddplrirzii. Complaint usas made o f  this trouble rottin 

08 the plants o i  an ornamental flax in a nursery in the late spring o f  1933. Whil 
we did not collect the iungtxs an this plant, on  account of the dry condition whc 
\xrr visited the nursery, we did find it there on monkshood. 

Rust ,  .llclo+npsoro L$i. This rust was found sparingly in its I 1  stage on experi 
mental plants o i  Lirztrr,~ a s i t a f k ~ r i v ~ t ~ m  in October, 1924, a t  the Station iarm. I 
has been found cmtsing more or less damage of  this cultivated flax in Kart  
Dakota. 

F lower ing  C r a b  

Rust ,  I?or~t~.lin p>,mto. On flaivcrini crab. especially that known as Ercl~tcl's 
Pwjrs  i~~rrzsis .  this rust hccomcs rrr? ahsnrlant ?\-en when a considrrahle distanc 
irom the iniected cedars. S r r  Apple. 1 

r;,l.l,rd t o  a spvciilr ilanlc although a Colletntricl~om has hcen reportcd by th r  U. S. 
!,jieaSc Surrey irom llassashuzcttr. Species o i  Ramularia and Gloeosporiom on 
, l l j s  llust l ~ n r c  been reported irom E u r o p e  with somewhat similar spores hot the 
.pats ti7ey cause arid the lack o i  setac. r r r y  e\i<lrnt u i ~  our spccimcllz. srein to 
illclicntc their difference. 

stem-Leaf nematode, 7~?lcrtcb!,r DiPsoc'i. Hvrr wr hare  a troublr. collcctrd 
i l l  lqlri hy t l s  writer on the rariety o i  iorglove known as albn as a posrihle 
ill,,soUS disease, th:ht recent examitlation shows, as determined by Dr. Stciner, to 
1," dcje to tile nem;itodc given above. I'he spots in this case are reddish-brown, small 
I.jn,n,) ,  angular and abundant on the leares, fusing more or less in the region a i  
tile mid;ib. Accordilig t o  Steiner forclove is a new host for this  species. H e  also 

that sprcimrns of this nematode have been revived "p to four years aiter 
,ivyine out. \\'l~~lc our specimens seemed to be in fair shape and swelled out and 
I,ncoilrd af te r  iniected pieces of the  leaves were kept in water for a fea- days, we 
< ) i l l  ,lilt s~~c re r r l  in reviving any o i  them. Src Phlox. 

Fuchsia 

Mosaic. Rrsidrs an  undetennincd leai spot, this is thc only disca.ic w e  hare 
zecn on thi: plant which apparently has iew iullgous enemies clseiuhrre. Even the 
irlositic, similar to the ordinarr- y e l l o ~ v - ~ r ~ e n  and normal green tnottlinp of other 
i~, icrtc<l p1;int.q. has rarrly heen srcn lhcre. S ~ C  Cuct~mher ior  this trotibli.. 

Gardenia 

Nematode rootknot,  N~.trro,io.<r ~ n d i ~ i c o l n .  In 15715 this trouble war rrparted 
on <,'nr.drvia floririn i rom a greenl~oure in Ridgefield. Src Cucumber. 

U~ldetermined trouble. Rrcrntly there was brought to our laboratory injured 
zlwri!m,nr 01 L~;trdr~iia irom a girenltoorr in ? . [assac l~t~se t t~  but the  person who 
I~mrn~ght them said a similar trouble had been sern in Connecticut. The  stems were 
cut off nbove tlle prounrl and sllo\\.ed some injury but whetlicr this occurred on the 
roots !re could not tell. The  imst  eridcnt injury was t o  the leaves which turned 
brown and then finally black, usaally starting a t  their base while the  upper part was 
still green. \Ye could .finA no sigu o i  hilctcria or fungi in the plant tissues hut the 
iibrorascular bundles secmecl t o  be the parts fiist affected as shown hy their discol- 
',ration. I t  lookcrl t o  as, s o  f a r  as we  could tell irom the specimens, like a soil trou- 
hie oi  some kind. The  man who b r o u ~ h t  in the specimens later nru te  cunccrning 
thc 6rm that had a similar trouble in Connecticut, as follows: 

"This fir!?> had occasional, isolated plants that  rhowed this caoditiolj. I t  dill not, 
Ilol\-e~cr, sprea<i in their case and n'hen they discoveretl a plant in this condition 
The? pulled it up. I learned from them that a t  one time this trouble was more o r  
Ieps pre7-alent rritil certain g r r e ~ ~ h o t ~ s r s  on Long Island and it was, apparently, 
traced to the use o i  German p a t  moss which was spread oo the surface o i  the bed. 
'Yhw the moss came in contact wit17 the ctrm oi the  plant and bccame w\.atersoakcd 
lilrnugll ircrloriit watrring, it seemed to  kill the stem at that point!' 

Geranium 

Flower ing  Currant  I leaf s p o t  Bncteri~r>rr El-odii. Considering its frequent cultivation 
'"''I thr  FYe:l1 varirty o i  forms. there are  comparatively iciv troubles reported hcrc 

Bit ter  rot .  Clocor~or-ium r-tO'oaro~.r~/o~ir. This has brcn seen Olicr. on lhc  frui r'r c l re \v l le r~  on thc various specics of I'elarganium. This bacterial disease o f  the 
o i  the y e l l n ~ ~ ,  flowering currant. Src -4pple ior details. IcaVes i -  o l l '  -i t n o  rcportcd so similar t l~a t  we are doubtful  to whicll it hrlancs. 

Blister rust ,  Crortcrfium rilrirolo. I t  is not urlcoinmorl in its 11 2nd 111 stage l '" 'vi ' l i t l~ tllc? arc r?allv distinct. \\.e are usinp the namc rvltich was Chrra the 
oil tile ?ello\\- currant, knurn~r d.r Ril,,..? odorntirlr>. Sce Currant. ' ' I 1  f!lc trorlhle shonrs ciiieflv oil the ]?ares as slnall but numerous, round 

"' "lr'llal-. rcrlrlish spots. pellucid 'ilncl thin \vi?cli wet l,ut in time puckrre<l and 
Foxglove  ' c k i l  It @i t rn  causrs the leaves to turn y ~ l l o m  and drop off. I t  has lrel, seen 

?-ears in outdoor beds s t  rariot>s plarrc. .nmrtimr< spoiliae tllcir rntire 
Anthracnose. C,~llctotiirhtva rp. \Ye have a ainclc collection this i l l l l ~ ~ * , (  ;il'pv;lrallcr. L-;onllj it has lookrd as i i  tl,e trouble callir from i ~ > l r ~ t e ~ l  stock groi\in 

disr;,rr inade in July, 1916, on Dioifolir pztrlircrcn a t  Xoriolk. The  small, c i r .  f 1 1 ~  n r f~ , , l lo t~se  l l ~ i o ~ ~  t r a n s p l a ~ l t i ~ ~  illto tile I , ~ ~ I ~ .  
~ ~ l n r  rpntr are bro\rnish with an cridriit, reddish border and are most appared! 

Grkll\l ' r i  illnuld he careful to propasate tl,lly irolll ClltiiC~Y health?. pialitr and 
on the ilppcr sirle "i  thc leaves. \TTc hare found no description of this disease atdi ti'? l ~ ~ l r r l ~ a ~ r r  i i~ol t l ,~  plant in a ,,c,,. iitu;,tion i i  I ~ C  11;tc I,;*CI trotl1,le recplltl?. l i  orie 



sccs the tn,ol,le ; ~ t  its r c ry  start. it n~ight  pay to  pull OR ihlld destroy the icw 
il>iccterl learcs and givr, tile pl:ants one 01- tiyo sprayinss wit11 Eortleaux. 

G r a y  mold. Bolr~tt ir  ri,ii.rc.cr. Resirles on this host, the gray mold (also some- 
tiriles called scientific;~lly . ) 8s listed on about twrnty-6vr o thr r  hosts 
given I I I I right conditions it might hc iounrl an many others. 
l ' l~ese cuaclitiot~s are ahundant moisture anti lhrat in the prcscucc of trnder ioliaxe 
arid stems or  n~atorcrl Hesl,>- parts. 

\Vhile not n serious pal-;,site under most cu~lditions, tllc ahorc conditions and its 
tendrncy to  iruit as a saprophyte on decaying vegetation make its appearance 
rcaclily nvnilnhle f o r  ilijul.? to  tlle tissues o i  many plants. There may I,c some 
diffrrencp o i  opiiriotl as to  its lxin- ju.ct one specics on all oi thrsc hosts. since 
it i -  soatr\vl,at rariable in :ti-titirial cultuirr and other species have been recugnircd 
by some on certain hosts. 

T h e  iongt~s  l>;as tlle h:ll~it of  producinn scattcl-cd or :~bundnnt. (lark, fruiting 
t11rc:trls. n.itll ;I rlnstcr o i  liplitrr colon.d sporcs ;it tltr top, aver the suriacc o i  the 
inirctcd host. Occasionally on t l x  llost and rsprcinlly in artilirinl culturcs of cer- 
t;~in strains. one finds dcvcloped small. flattene<l. hlark sclrl-otia that arc adapted for 
carrying the i ~ ~ n g n s  orcr unfavorable conilitiot~s. 

181 t l ~  past ccrtviu European hotaoista, as drBary,  helivved that this fungus was 
co~tnectcd wit11 the Ascomycete t n o \ v ~ l  as Srlrrofbtio Fttrk~li<, , ia and theu later 
bnt:niists, iailing to gct this itnigus iron> the sc1eroti:t but only the Botrytir, decided 
tililt it was not. Bruoks, i n  liis 1'l;xnt I)iscasr,s. a h o  has given ns onc of the best 
dizcilssions o i  thrsr  two qcilrrs. seems to  iudicatc that some o i  the strains, tlndrr 
certain cottditions, may show this rel ;~tionshi~~. 

(hntrol  rneasurrs are largely ranitar?, such a s :  preventin:: in Iraky greenhouses 
drops of \vatcl. falliul: on thc pl;tnts ; r rmora l  of l)lstit rohhish to  prevent propa- 
gation o i  spores; avoidance o i  excess lnoisture in w:~tcc . i i~~ tlw planta, espccinlly 
iri <l;amp cloncl!- n ~ e n t l ~ r r ;  proper ventilation. 

Oedema. \\-e have seen pimply s~vellings on the leaves of geraniums that we  
t l i ~ ~ ~ ~ q l l t  might lhe duc to n lacli n i  pi.r,per nmater transpiration and so a troublc 
o i  tlli; sort. hut possibly tiley w r r c  caused by somrthii~g clsc. S?,. Oeclema tlnder 
Gloryhosli. 

Ginseng 

Blight, .-fltcrrrori<r i'rrrrocis. While 1 , ~  have never collected this f u 1 1 6 ~ , ,  ,..L ". 
ail? Srowcra stated sonle years a s o  that 1~ lhnd lhcrn troubled wit11 it in his seed 
I I he r e .  I .  i f l i  SO little l:i~izeng is STO\YII in the state. 
nn,l n p p a r e t ~ t l ~  still less t lnn  fornlerly, that we know little of the numrrous trau- 
lhlcs illat hare hen, rqiorterl else\vherc \ \ . l~rre it ir gl-oivn morc commonly. 

Downy  mildew rot ,  P l i ~ t o p l ~ l h o ~ z  carlora~r:. \\:e saw this once on the roots 
o f  cultivated pillseng in tlle nurthcrn part o i  t l ~ c  statr nreny year, as". .(IF$ Pear. 

Nematode  rootknot,  l l .~/rr-oriers mdiricolrr. This nczt~;ttalc trouble a re- 
p i t  1916 ;ts cnusiug co~~sidcsahle trnr~hle in the sted beds of a gro\rrr o i  
gin.t.n- at liam<len. 

Gladiolus 

Bacterial  spot  (Stem ro t ) ,  Boc.lrrian, ~r!onrirmlirrrz. This gladiolus troublc war 
first c.,llrrtr<l lhy us in a prirtctc ~ihrden in F.!irticltl in 1q25 whore it \\.as rather 
bad. It n. ;~r  ,not sepn ;(gain outil 1932 \\,llich srrmecl to have her,, a very iarar;tblr 
ye;ir iur  its development a s  well 2s of injurl- c:tused by thrips. T h e  corms gro\vn 
in 19.72 also sl,o\vetl tllc trouhle wlxn planted ill  193.3. T l ~ r  hactrria produces mmall. 
redflisil-bronrn. rubcircul:%r sllats. 01. I I I L I I ~ T  elonsated as l i n ~ i t r ~ l  by thc veins, on 
val-iutlr parts o i  tlic Ir:ai and stern hut cspecially numerous l,elow. 011 the sllc;tth- 
ing h:tirs these spots nt;ay r u n  ti,grtllcr as a ~ e n c r a l ,  rrrl~lish discoloration anrl cause 
n rottine o i  the soiter  tisrucs in wrt \v\.r;ithcr. 'l'hr disrase is carrier1 on the corms 
by isolate<l. reddish-bl-on!>. cil.calar spots o i  rariitl,lc rim that ii11aIIy become s11ukcn 
in t i n  d r i d  healthy tissnrs and arc r r r y  s i t l l i l :~~ ttl tlle /lard rot ilirlgu~ e h ~ e p t  
t11cl.c is 110 sign nf any iruiting stare. 

Trcatmrnt o i  the Ihulhs will> n~cl-rsric contlr.~<~~>d.; nr formalin is said to lh:av~ 
sivcn some henrlicial results in picuer~tiri~: the tri,tll,lr ll:tdl? <li>vahcd c u r t m  

,llould uerrr be planted, R0t;ttion s l ~ ~ ~ l l d  Ilc practiced rslicciallg wherc the cli3msc ;., mrnred trouhlrsomc. ,,.,, p.-  ~ 

~~y (Sclerotial) rot. 1'rni~-illitrrr~ Glodioli. This i j  a itorage rot o i  the o,rnls. 
-,,- ,\rlrlentla io r  ilrrthcr data. 

Ha rd  ro t ,  Sc.plot.io Glodioli. T h e  bard rot iungus is also carried lhy the corms 
its presetlce is indicated b ~ .  the rrddirh rather than blackisll, hard rot-spots. O n  

l~ , r ru  the crnbedded, small, black, f r u ~ t ~ n g  pttstl~les arc not usually very cot~spicuous. 
rlilllts i rom tilt inicctrd col.rns under iaroiahle conditions o i t e~ !  piotlure Ara r i ,  

vel~o,rish plants with poof ioliage and blossoms. On tile discolorcrl spots a i  the 
jrares, the pustules of t h ~ s  rmpcriect funeus also may appear in its only known 
< t a ~ e .  Prenlaturc death, heiore or a t  blos-oming time, may occur to plants most 
~e l ioos ly  injured. 

ih le  shoulrl purcllase or save only good, sound corms and. i i  the disease has 
.ppcared in the licld, plant ill a new localit?. l'l.eating t l ~ c  corms does not seem 
I , ,  ihart: yielcled r r ry  el~couraging results. 

Stem rot ,  l:zrsori,r~n sp. \Ve have had one case o f  stems a i  this plant rott i ly a t  
t i i t  haw, evidently caused by a Frrsarium. S<c .2ster. 

Glorybush 

Oedema. l ' l~is ,  sotnrtimes c:Oirrl it~tuincscence, is usually an excrescensc on tlic 
Ir;tvc> or atcrns induced by loo arr:*t torgor in thc ticsnrs. T h e  development o i  
~ . i ~ l i c r x ~ d  and rapidly growing cclls oiten ends in their rupture and then tile excre- 
,cci~cvs may act s o m r t h i ~ ~ g  like rtonlates o r  1c1,ticels. T h e  turgor  is indocerl by 
too i.;ipid absorption o i  water, with their fertilizing elements i r om the soil, without 
~pr-oper loss i rom the Iravci. 'I'llis occurs cspecially in clondy or muggy wcather or 
ivllcn trimming of the foliage is made a t  an  ui~ia\.orable time especially with strong 
roi9t pressure. W e  llave s e w  this trouble only once on the leaves a i  this host, 
Y'i!iozrrlti>ra se+rtidcca,rdra var. jloribt#i8da (Plcronta splerrderrs, see Tlall. 222: 460). 
It appeared as erident, ruptured. \vliitish ptlstules on t l ~ r  upprr sick o i  the new 
Ic:ivcs of a house plaut that \\.as severely cut back. Soolewhat similar ruptures have 
I,cc~l reporhd on tllc stenls o i  yews similarly treated. Grou,th cracks are perhaps 
rnn~ewhat similar phenomena espcciall\- in the case listed here under stlapdragon. 

\\:e know, as yet, too little ahout sttch troahles and especially the envi ronme~~ta l  
cnti<litions that favor them because the injury is oiten not eviclmt la~t i l  the causes 
!hare disappeared. Somewhat similar t r oub le  arc mentionrd here under rahhape, 
ccrai~ium, honeyrucl-lc anrl yew. 

Goldenglow 

Drop rot, S r i e t . o l i ~ ~ b ~  sc~lrmliar-w~r. This :s sern rarely on the cultiuated iortn 
o i  13lrdhechin lnrbiinlo but tvhcn prcrcnt causcs serious injury to  the ii~iectrcl stalks. 
Srr Lcttuce. 

Powdery  mildew. E~.?.ciphc < i r h n r ~ c - ~ . a r t ( ~ ~ .  I'o\rdery milcle\rr i s  i oun~ l  occa- 
sl '~nall?,in its conidi:tl stagc on the leaves. S<.r Plllos. 

Goldenseal 

Gray mold,  Ei~/r? l i s  s l r r f l o t l ~ r i . r . " O ~ \ . e r  n -dozen yc;trs nxo \\-c liar1 rt,o~plaint ' a fungous trouble in a seed hcd \vhere thc grower was raising Hgdroslir carla- 
' T h e  leaves and hnse o i  the s t rm wrre injured by a severe rot of the so f t  

Onr rrn~enibrancr i.; tlrat the Bntrytis iunxt~r  causing t l v  injtlry made very 
illtic. t ,~ i<l ro t ,  cxtcrnal g r o \ ~ t h  o i  the iruitinp stage except possihly ahen  the leaves 
'"l? lkcl,t mr,i..t. The  spnrophol-cs were pvculiar l~ecaucr thrir ternlinal branches 
'''"re \\.a(-\- or ,nodore in cliarartrr. On the rottin? 01- n-ntcraoaked tissoes o i  the 
lv:li.rs onE could somrtimcs find the rnlnll, blac1.r sclrrotia that also rraclily appeared 

artit-#rial roltores. This trouble rrcms to  be iairly common where these plants 
":I' Culti\;~teil. \Ye use t l ~ c  rcirntific name queltint,ahly since \\:hctzel av i t r s  to 
',IUl>.lt Ilc tl>illha the ionaua on this host descrvr< iliccilir di-tirlclio~?. 



Carc in kerpittg tllr pl:tnts ratl>er dry, rrmoval o i  thc rotting rul~hirll and spray- 
ing in time I\-it11 Bordraux should lessen tlliz trouble. 

Mosaic. . \ t  the s;gmc time and place, hlt. Carrncl, a few o i  the plallts in thc 
berlj mcntioncrl :ahore chuwcd l i ~ l t t  2nd dark grern mottling o i  tllc lraves typical 
oi mosaic. \\.llilr no i~ioculatiot~ cxperimentr wcrc collductccl. it sccmrd to hc a i  
thc il,irctiou typc. 

Gooseberry 

Anthracnose,  G l o r o r g ~ r i ~ ~ , , ~  ICibL. . \~~thracnose on crlltivated gouiebcrries, Ribes 
sp s ,  is riot ccn~moll  or I C T ~ U U I S .  See Currant. 

Leaf spot,  .\.i.ptori,, Rihir. T h e  leni sputa or) cultivated and y i ld  red and black 
currants and gooseberries all probably are due to thc same sprclrs, thougll on the 
latter it is soolaitllrs caller1 S. (;rosnlio<inr. On batl! t y v s  o i  hosts it forllls on 
t hc  lraves s>nall, grziyish i o  hrowll spots, jvitll n pttrPlish border, whicli varr some- 
what in sizc. 011 t l~cse spots is formed, ruure or less abundalilly, tlie in?perirct 
stage ivllich sl,o\vs as small, black. embedded bodies. 

Usually no spray treatment is necessary because o i  the small injury iuvol\.ed. 
Raking and burnin): the old leaves may pay since 011 tliese the n c o  stage, known as 
iW3,cosphnrrclio Grassulariile, is iound in the early spring. 

Powdery  mildew, Sphncrolljrcu ~l lon- l r r ,ar .  This n~ildew is not frcqoentl? 
found licre thongit years ago it \\,as evidrntly more common and caused s ~ r i o ~ t i  
loss e i ~ c i a l l y  on English \:arii.ties o i  gooseberries. I t  has been iound a few times 
by the writer on goosrberrirs and once on hut11 cultivated red currants and the wild 
skunk currant. UsiliI1~- the m?celitlm iorms a dirty-r\.hite ielt, rather than a pox\,- 
dery grorvth, o i  the mycclium and sumaler spores and thir is apt to cover the youllg 
sterns and leaves but on the gouseberry it is sometinws largrly limited to dense 
patclles 011 the i iai t .  Em1reddt.d in this growtll :we tlle peritllrcia contni,ling tllr 
winter sporcs ~i this Ascotaycete (Fig. 33). 

Spmyioe as for  atlthracnose o f  curral,ts. q.;,.. s l ~ o i ~ l d  t;tke care oi this trouble 
~ ~ 

wllet~ nccrssary. . 
Scald. In very lhot rveat1,er mc h a w  sem the fruit so badly ilijal-ed that it 

lookcd as i i  linkcd and most o i  tllc berries fell off .  .YEP APPII,. 

Gourds  

Anthracnose.  Coiic.tolri~.hi,a~ la!,c.nei.itort. TIII. :tilthr;~cr~usc is recn only accn. 
sionally m the il-oit o i  various gourrls (Loffn. rtc.) Sue \Vntermeloli. 

D o w n y  mildew, P~ro>,oplar,tiopor.o r~~lrr t~$i .c .  I t  was seer) once on bottle gourd 
Lugcrsaria 1i.rrranthn. SCP &luskmelon. 

Powdery  mildew, Er?siPl~e C ~ C ~ I O ~ C ~ P ~ I I I I I .  T h e  mildew occurs occasionally a 1 i  
is iou~ld so i ;~r  only io its conidial iorm. St.+. Phlox. 

Grape 

Bit ter  ro t ,  (;lororporiitrn ritfo~,zar.,~lo,is. i t  has rarely !,em foulid herc on th, 
fruit  o i  Yitis sps. .See Apple. 

Black rot ,  Pkglloslicl~r I-nbr-~rscui.. This trouhle is so-called because on tla 
fruit  it prorluces a rot that r~Su l t s  in the berries bccomiug sh r i~e l ed  into I'laCk 
mummics adhering more or less firmly oli t11c l~oncl~ee.  which may he entircly @ I  

only pnrtl!- iniccted. 'Thc i u ~ , g u r  also invades the your~g. tender. woody tissues t i  
a less degrre. On th r  lpa\.es the disease s l ~ o ~ v s  as distinct, reddish-brown spat: 
in a~liich tllc so~all ,  black. iruiting bodies a i  tile imperiect stage arc ernl~e<lde~ 
rl>oivi~lg cmn rnorc evidently than on the fruit and tw igs  Tlle nrx t  year till 
ii~iectcrl tissues, a t  least ill tlle mummir<l iroit. mature the saprophytic asco stags 
kuown as Gaig,iordia l?id-zi,cl!ii and now con,mooly applied to  both s twe?  \\'e hav, 
nc\.er looked carefully ior  this mature stage hut it is probably the clnef cause o 
thc new spring inicctioi~c. The  same i~npcriect  inngus occurs here on thc  Bostol 
i~~ :i11(1 Virzinia crcv~~el- ,  \ ~ h r i - r  i t  i. cot,sl,iruno- rllicHv on tlw Imre-. (Fix.  ,541 

~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ s  mixture has prored the best fungicide in the control o i  this fungus 
hut sl,oalrl bc startcd with the besinning oi lcai dereloptncnt and be applied every ,,,,, to iourtrrn days np to tile middle o i  July, mllen fur ther  redimrnt on the 
fruit ma? hindrr its sale. 

1:lt:uat 34. Grape 1:rr .r .~~ 35. Holly- FICI-R' 36. Ivy 
black rot. hock rust. Illack rot. 

Blue mold, Pedril l inm e.rraris~~it~. This is found cotnnlnn in storage oil iruit of 
yrkipcs, apples and pears and is cot~sidered different iron, the similar appearing 
blue mold on citrus iruits  callcrl P. digitntrrtri, also rommon hcre. I t  is an im- 
pericrt fungus that rats the iruits and breaks through tllc ruptured skin as toited, 
irrlitiug thrmrls that hear n inultitude o i  slnall slloier, blue-green to  olive-green 
according to w e .  Apparently the asco stage o i  thir particular fungus Ins  not 
h c ~ n  discovered although other species are linotvn to have such a stage. 

Tile iruit shoulrl be stored in a cool, dry place and subject to  iospection far 
removal of the rotted ones. Sprayed fruit apparently is less likely to rot f rom 
tllis funzus. " 

Crown gall, Bocteri>rrri ter,!rjacicns. This has been seen here only rarely on 
m a w  and tlleli on tropical, greenhouse grapes \vhere the hase o i  the rille.; drreloped 
naolrrous, rather prolninellt galls, rather than simple harrl ones, that  early rotted 
awa?. \Ve originally thought it was a winter injury. SPE Rose. 

Downy mildew, Pbsnropora aiticola. W e  have i ou~ td  the downy mildew as 
Carl? as thc last a i  June but usually it hrcomes most rn~>spic~lous a i t r r  the middle 
o f  August. It is common on the wild as \veil as on coltir-ated varieties of grapes. 
It iorlns rrrlrlisl~ spots on t l ~ r  upper sur iacr  o i  tlie lei~res varying in shape, size 
alld grouping according to the outsrowths o i  t he  in>mature or mmmcr fruiting- 
staCe lhr!lr;ttll. This consists o f  minute. wllitc, tree-like thrrads issiring throuyh 
the stomntr? or pnrrs o i  the leaves and Ihasing huncllrs o f  temporary spores a t  

tips. Thcsr  tllrrads ma) bc c a t t r r r d  or grouped in a rlr~isc ~ro\ \ - t l ,  that 
sta'l'ls out 1"-orninrlltly if 111: white hairs o i  tile leaves a i  certain varieties do not 
"''sc"" it. This conidial growtll ma? also appear on the young tender tissues of 

t \ v i ~ s ,  tmilrils, pedicrls n i  tllc iruit and cven on the green zraprs. A f t r r  the 
cr; ' l ' r~ I~Will to ripen, erlrcially white varieties that seem more susceptible, the 
!"?"li~~ln tile i ~ l n r u s  nlny drvclop e hrowo rot without external appearance 
01 thc iruitino ." " .,.*.. . ailltcr rtnae prndrrces l a r ~ c r ,  thick-walled, spherical sporcs borne singly "' ' '"'I. ~ l l d  Clll1,rdded in the plant tissues. These spores are usually difficult t o  

wr re  to renew the i u n ~ u s  the next year. Next to  the black rot, this 
?"lrlr\v causes the most serious fungous injury to our grapes aorl is even more 
'rec~"ent!? P'rsrnt causing minor injury. 

'pra!-l"~ tor tlle lhlnck r a t  shotild ordinarily control this trouhle ns \\-ell. >low- ''". ill tllrs state, it rarely pays to spray i o r  this trouble alone. 
mold,  Rotrytis citteren. \Ve llave iound this chiefly on g rcenho~~se  grapes 

'\'Ilrl-c 11 l n r m r  a rather dense matted ~ r o \ v t h  on the iruit. See Geranium. 



Powdery  mildew. C,,r;jrrrln rcerntor. Usually this o t c d e r y  
trarted \\-it11 the do;u,ia tnil<lew, becaznes common in the late 
on thc leaves arid lrsi frequently on the pedicels and fruit of the 
Virginia Creeper. 

Lightning injury. l\;e have seen injury due t o  lightning rvhich 
the wires on ~ ~ h i c h  the graprs mere trained and 
ground killed the roots directly. Later the vines 
o f  the root killing. See ~imi lar  injury reported 

1896:278 and 1906:315. 

produces the burn. 
Win te r  injury. Thir trouble usually results from killing the roots in too wet 

soil or, in scvere winters, when a snow or other mulch is lacking to  protect the 
rooti. T h e  vines may not show the injury until they leaf out or even later when 
the leaves brgin to die as a rpsult of this severe or fatal injury to  the roots. 

Groundcherry 

White smut,  Er!ylonzo o%<strale. We have occasionally found this smut on tht 
leaves o f  cultivated species o f  Pl~ysalir  prrbesce~ts and on various wild species of 
tile same genus. I t  has also heen found hrrc once on the Chinese lantern. The 
smut produces yello\\.. discolored spots on the upper surface of the leaves wit11 
finally a wltite conidisl growtl ,  on the lover surface. Tlte light-colored, permanent 
spore7 are  embedded ivrthin the tissues. It usually is not injurious enough to  rleed 
:rnv treatment. .~~~ 

Mosaic. This has been found on wild species o f  Physalis. As this 
wecd can carry the mosaic over the winter, it is no Gouht the source of infection 
to  some of our cultivated crops by means o f  lice carrleir. Srr Cucumber. 

Hawthorn  

F i r e  blight, Bocillss am~~lo7rort,s. This has bcen seen chiefly on the ~ n d i s h  
hawthorn. L'rotal,qtrs O.rynrorrlbn, and on trees whose blossoms when ab~lndanl 
fa\,oretl visitation by bees. Sfe Pear. 

Leaf-fruit blight, Eatoqnosporit,nr ,nactcintar,r. On this host the blight has bee d 
seen so far  ? I I ~  o n  the leaves of the Enxlish hawthorn and it  does not 
cause sewre injury. .See Quince. 

cnlle~l here n cedar-hawthorn rt~st .  q . ~ , .  

~~~t (stem), f irslel in n ~ r o n l i n r n .  \Vr find this rust rather common on the 
ir l l i t  anrl st~,all t\ugs. Sre iruit rust of Quincr. 

Hazelnut  

 not, C,l;plo.*po"~,lla o""n8"In- Sn far  this trouhlc has heen found only occa- 
,iollall!. in t,urscrics on the European lhazelnnt o r  filbert. Cnr>'ka orrllot,o. I t  is 
distinct in its apprarance since it devrlops. in its 6,taI form, one or more rows 
.i qmall. owl  g;nlls on tbc branches. These break throogl~ the hark eoclos in~ them 
at the base and on their tops show the numcrous black, embedded pustules of the 
~ S C O  stage. 

olle zhoold cut off and burn the infected hranches a cornsidcrahle distance hclow 
tile outbreaks. The trauhle is so infrequent that spraying does not seem to he 
neec5iarJS. 

Hemlock  

Rust  (cone-stem). Ifrlosr~psorn 1:nrlnatii. O f  the thrce rtlsts described here, 
this is the , i l g  ,me that has its I11 stage on the het~ilock. Tsugn ror~nde~rsis, and 
so iar it is the o ~ d y  known stage. I t  develops on the scales a f  the cones and the 
rmall t\vigs. rarely r u n n i n ~  IIP into the leaves, and praduccs nnnll. rmhcdded. 
reddish blisters composed of n layer o i  permanently ntlilrd spores. It has verv 
rarely hrrn found hcrr and does aa particular damace. T h e  rust was originally 
marlr the basis u i  n new genus. Necium, and differ: from our spc i e s  o f  
\Irl;lmpsora i n  tlritt it lacks the I1 stape that nccon>palltrs the I I I  stape on the 
same host. 

Rust  (Hemlock-Blueberry), I'cridcm~Cim Prckii. This  rust in ihc  I stage occurs 
in mrl? sulenler olllv on the lraves of this gear's growth. I t  is evident t h r o u d ~  
thc very drtinitc, whitr peridia that stand up in a row on either side of the 
rnidrih. Oiten onl? a single lrnf on the small twig is infected. The  prridia split 
npcn irregtilarly iram the top disclosing the dusty, orange spores \vhich are car- 
ried to the Ihlueberries and related hosts and tllcre develop the I1 and 111 stascs 
n i  tllr rust which ir then callcd Ps<cri\>ioslrnfr, MSrlilli. See this name ~rnder 
.Azalea. 

Rust  (Hemlock-Poplar). Caconfa Abietk-m~iod?!ciisis. The I stage of this rust 
occurs in Junc and J u i j  on the leaves, cones and tips of the very young twips of 
lhis !lost. The outhr~aks  usaally develon sparinplv on the lravrs. arc most evident 
,111, tile conec anrl may muse slight n i s t o i t i o ~ , &  the twigs.  he show slight 
:\ldc~!ce oi the caps or peridia, being small. hlistrrs hct~eath the skin that rupture 
2nd disclose the orange mass o f  spores. Little damace is caused the host. The  I1 
'lid 111 stages. known ns d~cln~rz,5sora Abic.ti.r-corrcrdrrzsj. occur on the poplar. q o .  . . 

Abnormalities. \\'e saw sonle years ago a native hemlock that a farmer had 
: ~ ~ ~ ~ l l l a ~ l t r r l  in  lhir ynrrl lhrcai~se of the pccoliar, somewhat curler1 tip of the )-oung 
.'~igs. !Ic wished to knorr, nllnt cn~~serl  this peculiarity. While we examined 
:I1csc t\V?s for sians of ;t fungus, we could not be sure that i t  na the result 
7 ; .  illjury of that tune. 

-\lore rrce1ltl)- rye liad s rn t  to or specimens o f  hemlocks that instead of a main 
"?"' "'"'1~ a great numbrr of  smaller stems pi\,ing a bllsll?, rffect. The  man 
"'"1e.l to  know i i  the same cotxld be propagsted by c t t t t i n~ r  or grafts. 

These c:lses lrd 11s to consult a nursery firm wherc abnnnnnlitics o f  this type 
"" sn\-cd. The?- Irave found that in the culture o f  their seedlings a few of them 
i'nr? irocn the rlormal tvpe. So they save thrse by themrelver when transplanting 
I"? tlie? col~tinue to inaintain their abnormality they sell them as such a t  special 
"'C'S 111 this W Z Y  t11ev have accutnalaterl quite n vnriety of iornls. ussally of 
''! nlorc dwarfed ;nd hushy types. Thry  were not \.cry ssucccssiul in perprtu- 

! t l n ~  t?Pcs by cuttings and as yet were not sure o i  the results of grafting. 
son1c ~ ( 1 ~ 1 )  \.arintions are sold hy other rnrrwrics trndrr special nzmes drscribing 
''"" '?PC Oi their variation. These; nossib!)., have lhccorne so fixed that they 

Pmpagatrd true to  type. 



Hickory Oedema It, 1927 specimens o i  cultivated hooeysuckle were srnt to us \\-here, 
llavillg been rvintcr killed. the new stems showed loose. call-like 

Anthracnose, ( ; loc~o.~por i~~,r~  Caryae. This fungus causes conspicuous, purplisll ;;,~~~;~;$~~,$i', ,,, tll;it they supplied cells. ~ \ . i d ~ ~ l ~  matcr too tile freely ,\-inter to tlic injury new liad stem )lot %rro\vth. eXtelldcd Srr to reddish-bro!rn spotr showing on both surincez oi the leaves oi  Hicoria sps. as  
on the lotver side develops the minute, more or less evident, fruiting bodies 
ooze out tile spores o i  this imperfect stage. The perfect asco stage. 
Gnontoriio Carj,ap, is iounrl 011 the old fallen leorcs. The disease is not uacommo Hornbean (Blue Beach) 
on the trees it; the woods. 

Witch's broom, hlirro.clr.olr,o Jl lglondiS.  The ,,,old, as it is mot.e 
European canker, Mi.r!ria ialiiosrla. \Ve llarc found this irnigui rarely on 

mo~lly called on the leaves, is said to cause this type of  trouble on the branche ~ o r / : i , l l l ~  rardiir8in~ifl causli1s cankers on iorrst  trees. See Birch. 
o i  Ihickor~: for descrintion SCE same under Butternut. I . . 

Wood rot, Fortes r o , r , ~ o ~ ~ n .  This funglls is found on >he living hickory at Horsechestnut 

some other trees, as tnap!c aud popl:~r, n i~d is variable in slze from two to  sever 
inc],es across, to ace, I t  consists one to overlapping 

the imperfect stage and the jtage 

gro,v,l or le$s together to f o r m  tl,is, first hut finally corky, or ev 
woody, Basi<liomycete. These fruiting bodies. especially a t  the edge, are C O I ? ~  
licht.bro,\.,, but ,\.it~, age may becolne blackisll, rvllile the lower, porous frmtl 

is a flesh \\;Ilcn cut : ~ c r o ~ ~ ,  tile superimposed layers of  the aon 
spore-tubes can bc made out. 

Hollyhock 

Leaf spot, Cercorpora "llhochr", ~ccasio , ln l ly  fungas produces ,lumer 
spots on the leaves of Althnco rosen causing serious injury. These spots 
chiefly an eig-11th or lcss of  an inch across, angular and light to reddish 
color, On under surface, so,ne illdication of  imperfect stage ca 

gio,vtl, of  the dark-colored, fruiting threads and spores, TIle 
is apparently unknown. The treattnent is the same as f o r  next disease. 

Rust, Pt~ccirtia nralzaceor.tr?tr. This is our most comnlon disease o i  the 
hock ;md is fregt~ently sent to the Station io r  identification. The rust i o r  
only stage (111) ar pusttlles on the leaves, chiefly beneath, and on the p 
and stems. They are firm, rou~>disli cushions of  spores of a reddish-brown 
These spores usually germinate as soon as formed in the pustules and the atwing of the =SCO stage, called ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ d i ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ; .  I" the 
hare a whitish or gray color. The rust may appear early in the spring and 
into the early winter on protected plants. (Fig. 35.) 

The old stcms and leaves should be gathererl up carefully and burned. 
in the spring. as soon as the plants begin to appear above the ground. th 
the grot~nd about them should be thorouslill spmyed wit11 Bordeaux 2nd th 
"lent repeated a few times at intervals of  7-14 days. 

Honeysuckle 

, -~~ ~ ~ 

taec are small, Iilackish, superficial bod;& and ate n o t  ;rually very abundant. 
characteristics of the renus Uftci?!trlo are the hooked. slender a ~ w n d a ~ e s  that 

>old the perithecia to the m~celium. With this species, pi.cuosa, these appendages 
Crown gall, B a i t ~ r i u , n  ti,srcfocirtts. On species of Lonicera the crown ga e wavy at their l lnlf ,  ~~~h of terms are indicated in the scientific 

has heen iound occasionally in nurseries. Sce Rose. lame C'r~ri~irrln Pemiosa. Normally this is not a trouble that needs attention by 
Gray mold, Botrytis cijierra. This common mold has been collected occasiollall 'a!'il% in Connecticut. 

on outdooi. plants in wet years. See Geranium. Winter injury. Occasionally species, not adapted to the climate this far north 
Leaf curl, i;ianeralnria Loniccrae. This imperiect fungus we call a leaf CU Prcr:lll? \vila~ the winters are  severc, have been killed o r  sho\rt injury to  the buds 

on this host because of  its similarity to the etiect produced by Exobasidium 0n.i b? r:lnkrl.rd areas on the limbs. Certain ~ ~ m i - p a r ~ ~ i t i c  or saprophytic fungi 
hosts. The former shows a short, white growth of its conidinl spares and con1 l i a t c r  clcWlop on thrze and thus obscure the real cause of  the trouble. 
ophorer more or less general on the under side o i  the leaves. \Ye collected C""'\:il ni the hadly injurrd tl-ccs. cuttinp oti the injured branches and, where 
once, and it was also sent irl ior examination in 1932 on cultivated ~ h r u b s  !"". 'lrinc irrtilizatian to secure ilr\\. ~ro\ \ . th  are the only trentnle~lts required. 
Lonicera cartadrrasis. I t  has been reported only a few times on cultiratcd Lonicera 
but a similar species has been found on Cormrr cnvodenris in the woods. ~ o r t n e r l  
both were considered the same species, known as G. C o r r ~ i ,  but the one on Lonicer Horseradish 

later w-ar srpamtrd as a distinct species, as givrn nhove. Little is kllowl ah acterial leaf spot, noctcri  ,,,,, cor,,pFslre rar,  TI,^^ ,vas first seen 
its l ife history. r l r i i lomcia  at Silrcr Lane in 1925 about the time the disease was found 

When tile diseace is not abundant, cuttind oti the il~iectcd twigs shoold t r!escri17ed elsenhere. l t  olllv on a few plants in a larS field but was 
care o f  it. I i  it bccorncs genersl on the shrubs, it may be necessary to S plcllour on these. ~h~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~  prodiced m,all, red,jish.bro,.,n 
beginning in the spring l~ r fo re  the leaves show its presence. lat 'itel' together into larger ones. At first the spot; \\,ere most canspicuous 

Powdery mildew, ildicrospharrn Alni. Both conidia and perithecia have lie side of thr leaves. They werr oiten bounrled by a darker line along 
foonrl on undcterminecl species of  this host. S..? Lilac. ' ' s ~ e t 1  hy tmnsmitte~l lixlit. the spots eho~ved as hyaline areas, as  if all 
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~~ ~ ~~ .. 
especially winter storage in too deep piles witilout proper ventfiation or Leaf Spot, I'iixllorticta sp. This trouble on Hedera hrlir has heen reported 
in trenchrs out of  doors. are contri1,utins factors for infrctio!~ of  l1arre-ted crops: sereral times by the nursery inspectorr hut specilnens are not available at present 
h l l  of thesc contributinp factors sl~ould lhe looked after carefull?. Ii ornamental for stud?. Two species of this genus hare  been reported elsexvhere. Apparently 

are in too wet sqil, the l~mlthy ores sllnold hc rennovrd to hialler ground- it is not a very severe disease as seen so fa r .  
~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ i ~ l  spot, Uizd~ten,ri8,rd hortprio. I" 1922 specimens of  a bacterial disease Winter injury. While occasionally this plant escapes the winter in protected 

of  c,,lti\.ated iris (apparently I .  gen>togrira) were gathered by Storldard at Balltam. B1occj, oar e x ~ m i r n c e  has been tint it easily svinter kills. This is esprcially true 

the tissues brtwcru the epidrrmal layers had hccn destroyed. The rlisrase is caused 
by a sprcial variety of  thc hactcrium of  black rot of crucifers mentiollcd here, 

Little apparently Ins heen done concerning treatment any\vhrl-e. 
Black leaf spot. .41t,.r.lm,.ia ~ ~ . ~ . ~ . ~ i ~ ~ ~ .  \\!bile tlliS has heen called by 

othrrs Alfc.rt,nr-in lzcrrrrlc.n, it is r l o ~ ~ b t f o ~  if it is  distinct from the hlternaria 
mot, on crucifers as given here. Stc .  Cabbage. 

Leaf spots, Ccrcospora .4r,rrorocior. Ro+rrlrlor-in A~.ntnr.orioc. Tliere are two 
other leai spots that can usually be told irorn the preceding by their liahtcr-colored, 
smaller spots usually without rvident rings o i  growth. They are very similar to 
each other and producr whitish to grayish, fruiting threads on tltc surface o i  the 
leaves that nred to he rsalnitled rnicroscopicnlly to distin~uish tlir~n. Sometimer 
these infected spots Call out giving a shot-holc rffect to the leaves. As >-ct no arco 
stage has been rcportrrl for rither iuncos, a ~ t ~ l o u g ~ ,  the r\nmu]aria is said to pro- 
duce sclerotia on thc leaves that carry it over the winter. 

Little has been done to control tile thrce leaf spots but if ncccssary destruction 
o f  the foliage in the fall and spraying in the spring or early summer should help. 

White  rust, Albsgo ro,,didfl. This funglls producrs ,v~,ite, rout id is^,, irregular 
blisters on the leaves and frrquetltly on the strtns of  of its hosts. ~h~~~ 

rt ,,.as rather prominent on the leaves. They had a watersoaked appearance with 
elliptical to elongated! somewhat irregular areas lengthwise between the reins 

a t  the marglns. The spots when dry were light brown with some indi- 
cat ic ,~~s of purplisll borders. IVe have never seen a trouble quite like this since 
(and so f a r  as we know it \\.as not associated with a rot of  the rootstocks) unless 
it ,,.as on Iriz pitnrila where bacteria, as well as a little of the leaf spot reported 
below, were present. I n  July, 1933, we found the same or a very similar hac- 
terial lraf spot in a a t  G~~~~~ F~~~~ iris crjslnln ,,.here it was 
bad, infected were variable in sire and shape, having at first a 
,vatersonked, lighter green Illen r u n n i n K  more or less togetl,er and 

a light to dark brown, ~~~~~~i~ abundant in the tisEues and 
tl,e ,vl,ole leaves invaded they soon dried up and died, 

Crown rot, Scierorirlt~: De l~hi~ l i i .  Occasio~lally tllis fungus has been found 
tl~ese plants, including Iris cristoto, I. gr.~r,iatiirn, and some of  the Japanese 

species. See Larkspur. 
Leaf spot, Hrterosporit~ni gracile. ,This  imperfect fu~lgus  ,causes small, oval, 

yciluwisl~, watersoaked and then graylsh to brown~sh spots a l t h  purplish borders 
on the leaves. I i  abundant, it causes the leaves to turn yellow and die prematurely. 

blisters are tile conirlia] of the nlst ,,,1,ich, despite its looks, is a 
tive of  the downy mildews rather than a true rust. The gm\\>tll of  
rllptures the epidrrnlis tile leaf and the ,vl,ite, powdery spores are 
on germinating $pifad the disease. .,-he ,"inter stage is composed a new species, called by him 11. rracrorpora. The disease has been found on the 
t ~ , i ~ k - , ~ ~ l l ~ d  spores, si,ni~nr to tlioce of the mi~r~e,,2s, that are German Iris the lnost commonl~ of  an? of the species. I t  has heen found also on 
the tissues of  the host. Rcsides the hoi-seradish, the radish is the only 
culti\.ated crucifrrs upnn wllicl, we have found this iur~:t!s, though it is comm 
on certain of the ,~r.c~(lc. So far, little itljary has heen observed to either of th 
plants. 

~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ .  ~ 1 , i ~  has bcrn seen rarely i,, culti,.ated fields hut as tile host is per ,ti. We have found the fungus rotting the roots of  
nial the disease will prohahly appcar each year on the same plants and so h 
menace to other plants. .Src Cucumber. 

Hydrangea 

Chlorosis. Tl,e onlv trouble we have seen on this host, besidcs an unidenti 
, leaf spot, has been a chlorosis o i  the same. Thc n,l~itish mottling of  the le 

,, was of  varied designs and of unknorvn origin. It  did not serm to be merely a r 
gated variety and apparently was not a true mosaic. 

I r is  Ivy, Boston . 
Bacterial soft rot, Dorill,rs cor.oto:,ortv. The bacterial sof t  rot ,,>r.as first Pl~siloslic!a Lnbrtrscor. The imperiect stage as given here is seen 

abserv~d and mrntioned in Connecticut on Iris prrrriorrico. The rootstocks rotted "Ot UncommOnl? as the reddislx-brown spots on the leaves. See Grape. (Fig. 36.)  
in the ground and ea~tsed the lravrs and flax\-err to tarn yellow and die. Sometimes Seedling root rot, Rhisocto,ria Soloni. This trouble was seen in a nursery 
the rat extrnds to the hases of  the leaves. \I1ith m o t  of  the hosts, this bacterium where Peat was Used on the seed bed and the acid reaction favored the develop- 
usually attacks the fleshy parts under or in contact with the mil:  such a roots, Inent of  this fungus. See Spinach. 
rootstocks, tubers and sometimes tllr leaves and fruit. It may iollaw injuries by Winter injury. This host. A,npelopris ~ ~ i r , , ~ , & d ~ t ~ ,  is muell less subject to win- 
animals or other bacterial injuries, when soft rot iollows black rot of cabbage. or ter injury tlian the English ivy. ,ye have injury o,, the north $ide 
even fungi. when soit  rot o f  potators iollo\v.s late bli~lit  in the t ~ ~ h e r s .  Ahund- of  a brick building wheo a severe ,,.inter injured or killerl the vines. ~ i t h  some 
ance of hnmus in the soil and. wet weather favor infections since thc? increase the O f  the horizantal branches. the injury ,,.as to side, the lower 
derelopmrnt of  this saprophytic hactcrium in the soil. beins still a!ive. When the injury \\-as not too severe, the the trou- 

The llostz injurrd here, so f a r  as noticcd, are a follows: cahhage. calla lily, Ihle only aiter the hepinning of  the hot summer 
carrot, cauliflower. celery. Chinese cabbage, cucumber, lettuce, maakmelon, pepper. 
potato, radish, salsify. srloash, tobacco, turnip. 
Poor storare conditions at unfavorable tcmorraturca (too hiah or too low). Ivy.  English 
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of  plants that run over the withottt a protrrtire mulch. AE tllrrc arc man, 
rarir t irs  some are prrllaps more hardy than othcrs, as is claimerl ior 11. hr1i.r upr, 

Kale  

bnltiin. Bacterial black rot, Bartrriv~rr comPcs!re. This Ilost. B rn~r i rn  olernrra aceplralo, 
jc apfarer~tl? not so comnlonl? Kr0ir.n as formerly \vhcn this arid the other 

Japanese Knotweed , ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~  listed here were reportrtl. 
Bacterial leaf spot. Rocfcri.~fr r~ac.licoltt*!t. The  bacterial leai spot was found 

earl!- I IW2) On tilis host. 
Clubroot, Plor~aodiophor.n Brassicac. 'Vf'hile not so commonly found ]>ere on 

kale. t l~ i s  host is prr~hahl? jllst as urccrtible to thc rlehroot. Srr Broccoli. 

Kerr ia  

Leaf-twig blight, CY(illdrosporiitm Kcrrine, This trat,hlc of Kercio japo,cica 
,(.as ,jrSt Called to our  attentiOll in a it, ]gm and ,ve have seen it 
there and in private ~lall t ings.  T h e  leaves show small, roundish to  aapular, light 
to re(ldislt-brown spots \\.itll a distinct, darkrr borrler. I f  ahunrlnnt tllcY cause the 

to turn and die prematurely. Similar but distinct she,,, on 
the ~nung stems and theac cuay someti?nes run together into extrnrlcd cankers. 
I , ,  i u c ) ~  canes the tivigs are Br:,daa[l? killcll and the leaves and ,lrr up. 
111 these trvisiniected spots, the bark a t  the center in time may slit o r  crack 
:lasy rr\rraljog the blackirll, iruifillR bodies at center, I:io,,, these out 
I l r  Irnrx. url]all17 curxrcd, \vhite spores ,,>ith or rvidelice of a septum or 
, Tllic imprrfect fl-,,itillg also appears in lrai  sDots. stcwart, 
Ikscribccl the iungus, foolld the :,sco stage, Cocco,rr~,crs / ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ,  matl,red on 
,1,1 ,lend lr;,res i n  tIlc s p r i  llg, 

Tl,ir is a,,"tIler <liiease n.),ere it will to cut ',iseased rake 
~p the rlend lc;tves and, i i  ilecessary, spray the plants t l ,e  next sp r ing  and early ,.. ,\-ith Rnrdraur. 

Juniper Kohlrabi 
. ~ 

Leaf spot  a n d  Needle east, Crrcosporn Srqxoior .lllrliperi, Lophodcr,r,i,c,n jtcrti C1ubroOt, plo.clsndio~horo nrossime. Clubroot has been reported only once on 

I .  In Tune. IW7, a t  the goli  course at Norfolk, the rvritcr collrcted spec 1 Ihnst .  knn!vtl t r c h n i c a l l ?  as  llr.flrricn okmrea  colrlo-mpo. See Broccoli. 
menr oi .lje>;firrl<s rowntrrris, \\hose leaves were dying apparmtlv f rom t w o  l u n a  
s h o ~ ~ i n g  prominently on them, that turned out to  he the Kudzu Bean 

Laceflower 
Stern 

r ~ . ~ o ~ i l r . ~  v. I\-c iounrl the 1>lue i;,rctionrr. ./.r,,rh?rr,c,,p (l)idiso,s) 
'~1- this Conlnlorl hilsal rnt hnth in ;L arrrlll,oosr :,,,d a 

Sei. Aster. 

La rch  

ruzt has heen on the lea,,es of the 
vet 01, it in rllltiratinn. \ye have occasionally rust sl,omins 

as small, round, dusty, 
I ,vitl,o,,t erirlent perirlia or cups, 

fottnrl. .Src Replr. 1912. 3.50 nnrl 1911 :I.;. with a .\lclampsora-like on sc,me alter,,;,te 
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host of m$,ich tllerc are in the same general rcsion in th  ROO^ rot, Rlrizocfonin Solarti. We have found the fungus rotting the , 
of the state wliere it has been found. l j l j s  plant. See Potato. 

saprophyte, D ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , , ~  cnlgcitia. This saprophxtc. scarce1 Fasciation. These curious, greatly flattened branches have been sem occasion- 
irom for,,,, 1). [[-ii~k~,,,,,,ii. iound formerly in Xew on tllis hvst. A specimen. collected in July, 1914. at Whitneysille, shows the 
ca,lkers an the larcl,, l l a r  heen see,l in this state merely on dead attenin8 of a mature seed stalk. One of  the best specimens we have ever seen an  

saucer-likc, ,v~,jte, iruitjlxs bodies with a pinkish, smooth ,j, or  other plalit was Sent us irom Sharon in July, 1931. This shows the 
above. ~ 1 , ~ ~ ~  ir,,itillK !,,,dies ,,,idely in wet xvrather hut .ttcnrd Howcr stem at least four inches wide but of normal thickness heiore it 
the drv, ~ 1 , ~  parasjtic, c:,,lkcr.produci!lg form should be lorrkr iri,irli near the top to produce the two flattened stems bearing the aggregate 
given ille station botaniYt i f  iound. it has been ex ;,sirs o i  blossoms. Scr  Asparagus. 
orisinally iounrl in )/lasracl~t~sctts- Frost injury. In :\fa?, 1932, We were called to see specimens o i  Larkspurs 

certain oi rvhich showed s \~ol len,  crinkled spots on the leaves or on the buds. 
TIIC entomoiogirts stated that the trouble was not g 1 1 ~  to mites which later cause 

Larkspur somewhat similar spots On the flower parts. So the trouble was diagnosed as a 

Bacterial leaf spot, Boctr,.ies, Dclphisii, angular, ( 
"st injur?-, since frosts hacl occurred in that vicinity when the young plants were 

rhoLving througl, on both sides, reach a diameter of  ahout one- 
and are few or nomerotts on the lrares of  c Lawn Grasses 

or plants sepm to be scriouily injured 
irec- troul>le  sl,o,,l* not be ",istaken for  the on 

which produces s,vollr,,, p"rplisl, <lisfortians ",, 
~f one fillds the bacterial disease on the plants. he should the leaves and stems in tl,c iall ~,opi,,s to escape the trouhl 

proves most troublesome in x e t  ?cars and in moist. shad? P 
crown rot, S ~ r ~ r ~ f i t ~ r a  Delpbi~tii. This fungus rots off the 

just ahore =,,d below the ground. Frequently the white 
runnillg over the ground from the rotted base and in this 
less abundantly, round, reddish tuhercules (sclerotin) ahout 
,,in ~ h c ~ ~  are mcrcly solid ruasscs 

red,jis17 coat and serve to carry the iu  
This i u n ~ u s  was first found h? the write 

damage oi these to hosts, Delpl,inium, herbaceous an,, plants. give,, the Later sp i 

F j i g o  o?afn. These are two slime 
nimal-likc pl:lllts just b e l ~ , ~  the funs; and 
~ l y  af ter  wet weather. 13). means oi their 
they apgreante in masses over the tops of  
substance that soon cllanpes in dry 
rmer anr! "lore frrqnr71tlv observed Leaf spot, ~scoi/ ,gfa 

,\.e ,,a,,e  fa,,,,^ or, t , sepnrntc pnst~~lrs  on the illdividua] lrarrs 
rrrl spor,.i In  ,hr seca,,,1 spec;es it is a sarden in Orange ,"here the 
that is C O V P I ~ ~ ~  \ ~ i t l ~  a m]litisll, powdery 

t~,at  apparently were caused ~ i ~ - c o l o r r c l  reither 
a funpus secms not t n  I living nrnrc hut o,,ly injury, any, spores are similar to Arcocli ",, the relate,l species of  

apparently llec da il,r a r senera! treatment of  
on eitl,er host. TI, 

due to the much thicker I ikclr to turn the firass hrousn, ~f 

powdery mildew, ~ , - ~ ~ i y h ~  pol?!lo!li. r lrss romplrtrlv hut ,,suall!, the 
co,lidial staxe and ir ,,ot ~ s u a l l y  troubleso rains hare ia]fen, Tile injury may be 

r an" rcnson or another. TItcse poorer 
that it is the brow" Somefimes 
sgrcially tl)ose recently made. ,,,jury time. S r r  Clover. 
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Lettuce I 

also car, occ~r .  \rhrn the grass is mowed lfng and not remo\'ed, from smothcrilq 
the grass in \vet weather beneath the thrck lnasses of cut leaves. Too 

of  young arass just starting, especially in dry or ,hot \\.eather, "la).. also 
cause illjury. Watering of la\\-ns in dr?- times to be effectwe slloilld he cont'n"cd 
during t~ l e  ,lry period and prcicrahly in not too bright sunshine. 

Leek 

~ l ~ ~ k  molds, ~~~ , . , ,~p , , , . i , , , , ,  parnsificla,~. 11. Porri. Leeks. Alli~,lrl Borl.lllrl. are 
occasionally Cl.own lIot tile troubles we have seen on thcnr ace tllc above 
t,vo fungi, ~ 1 , ~  first is not serious being secn usually on occlslonal ~ la l l t s -  
 hi^ shows a ,,,hitc streak, along the midrib. on which is situated the black. 
fruiting stapc o i  the iungus wl~icli at ?nost seems to he a weak parasite. By 
tllis imperiect ir~ngtzr is said tn bc connectrd \\.it11 the Ascomrccte Pieosflora 'lcr- 
borum. 

 TI,^ second is apparently a true parasite and is found on more definite, el!iptical, 
light-colored spots with less of tlw hl:rck. coniclial gro\ytll on the same. lhaxter  
wllpd it  tile larger ~l i lacras l~or ium l,rc:tuse of  its larger spores with an elongated 
projection. ,\.hich to our mind indicates it as an Al t~mar ia .  

~ \ ~ ~ i ~ l ~ ~ ~  of tliese lIavr cau-ed m i ~ c l ~  rlnmarr in recent ?-ears to this host, so 
,,,,thing is done for  their control. See (Illion. 

Bacterial soft  rot, Bocil lr ,~ coro1o;~ortr.y. This soft  rot of Lotuca snliin 11 
heen seen in fields rather rich in hornas iollowinc moist ?ueatllcr and sometimes 
causes seriocls loss. The bacteria on the aror~~ir l  develop i n  the lower leaves. o f t  
a t  their rdges, and may work up into the interior ;is 2 !?earl rot at first l~idcle 
See Iris. 

Downy mildew, fir-rmio Lnctt~cne. We have scen this trouble usually in t 
fielrls in the iall \vhen little damage occurs. In greenhouses, if it grts a good sta 

trouble may occur to that and succeeding ciol,s. Sq tar  there ltas he 
little complaint of  it here in this respect, however. The cnn~dial stage may sho 
as a sca t t~ r rd  or dense, white to grayish growth of  tllc fruitinrr threads on tl 
leaves. Thrse fruiting threads are easily told from the other downy milrlc\\-5 I 
their ltai~d-shaperl endings with short. pointer1 tips hearing the spores., The ,matt! 
spores for carrying the iilngus over thc winter are as usual produced in the inter), 
ol the tissurs. I f  this disease gets a goad start in a greenhouse used only for  lr 
tuce, it may prove so trouhlcsolne that special precautions hare to he taken. 

Drop rot, SclrmlUria scimolionrvz. The  "drop rot" was so named on lettrl 
becnuqc the stcrile, a l>i t r  myrelinrn of tlie itmgus. crcepinr over thr rrrounrl aron 
the plants, \\.ollld af tcr  entrallcr rraduall? rot off the lo\vcr leaves and cause thr 
to  drop over on the ground. The trou1,le sorn~times hrcosnes so bad in grrei~llou% 
\vllere lrttl!ce i s  cnntinuoilsly grown that it cannot hr  raiser1 profitabl!.. \!.'lli 
nevrr so hncl as in somc other states. w e  Iiave seen it cauctng sprrotzs loss to Iettll 

parslry unrlrr such conditions. Not only these two hosts are injured but \ 

havc ioon<l it also on c;il,h:i~c and carrot in storage and on tobacco, ~.oldetlgl~ 
and Zinnia ill sredheds and gardens. The m!-crlium. especially in conncction x i  
the rnttir~g tissues. ~lervlops su~nll, flattenrd, hut \.ariable as to shape, hlack sclc 

th;lt carry the i u n ~ u s  over Ionr periods in the ~ r o u n ~ l .  On these after wint 
freerill:. tile asco stngc may derelop a s  elongatrd. iwlicl to cup-shaped at tile to 
fruitinp borlies that riirrllsmr thrir sporrs from their upper surface whcn t o l l c ~ l ~  
There is apparently no knw\-n imperirct sporc starre. (Fig. 37.1 

It  is hard to control this fungus \\-hrn it nets a ~ o o d  atart brcauze of the difficlll 
in killing thece sclrrotinl hodirs. If bad in the serdheds these should he ,thane 
if this is msil? done in  flowrr garclens t l ~ c  Itcnlthy plants of  tlie srlsceptthle llc 
mar be cllange~l to a new locality, takinS no dirt with them. I n  greenho~tses 
hoi b e d .  if desired, thc soil c w  be strrilired by hiah pressure steam or formal< 
h?de. The latter requires at least a 2<,0 ( I  to 50) solution and it is applied at t 
rate of at least two quarts to cacll squatre foot of suriace. Before sterilization 

oi the old plant-rubbish should be removed and after thc sterilization the soil 
s!io,~ld he covered for  one or two days to kcep in the fumes. Craps should be 
,,lanted the same before two weeks. 

~ ~ a y  mold, Bofrrtir rb~ereo .  Gray mold is sccn occasionally, especially in 
crernhouses, but is not serious. See Geranium. 

Leaf spot, Srhfnria Lorfrrcae. This has been found o c c a s i o ~ ~ a l l ~  both in green- 
hi,~iiei and out of  doors. I t  has never proved serious here. The  injury shows in 
tllc lmres as more or less irregular, grayish to reddish-brown spots or areas with 
the mthrr evident, imperiect iruiting stage as black, ernbedded dots in the same. 
.Tirere is no asco stage as yet reported but the iungus is said to =arry over ill the 
sccrl. In the greenllouse it nlay pay to pick and destroy the infected and dead 
)cares nnrl use care in watering. 

Rot, iihi:ortoi!in Solnlii. W e  hare seen this in the fields. \\iitl, conrlitioar 
to ~ lwse  !r,l~icli caused the bacterial soft  rot but probably a more acid soil, 
\ ~ h c r e  the ll~wer icaves in contact 'witl~ the ground were rotted atla allo,\.ed tile 
itniptls to rnter the head cansina a more or less hidden, reddish rot o i  the interior. 

.Y~.E Potato. It  also causes damping off of seedlings. spe spinac),. 
Seedling rots, Pytlliui~r deDorsorrto,r, etc.  hi^ is the colnmon cause of seed- 

l i n r  rot i n  heris and flats althourh the spiny species of pythium has also heen 
ii~onrl on dying seedlings. See Spinach. 

Mosaic. This has bren io1111rl oc~as ionn l l~  on the cos or ~~~~i~~ lettuce hut 
n r r t r  w r y  abundant. .Sce Cucumher. 

Prematuring, etc. I t  is dificult to gro\v lettuce even of the best varieties in the 
ficlrli in summer because o f  its tmrln?cy to go to srctl prematurely. \\:it11 ordinary 
ar wet \\eather foilo\~~ed b!-  cry dry periods, this is especially true. In  our opinion 
lack n i  moist~lre is tlie primary influence and because of this the diminished supply 
,:,i arailahlc nitrogen going into the plant fn r  continued growth may mare directly 
bring ahout the prematurinr. I f  this is trnc then watering and nitrogen fertiliza- 
tion. nllcre necessary, shoolrl prove helpiul if carried out in time. Somewhat rimi- 
lar truohlcs. but usually not so common, arc reported here on beets. cabbage. 
onioni and potatoes. 

--\rlother effect oi srrd~len, hot wcathcr may sllow as a brovviish searing o i  the 
I r a ~ r s  for a sliort distance inward, knoxvl~ as leaf scorch. 

White heart. This is an obscure but appnrrntly a physiological trouble com- 
eI;%inrA of  hy growers of  Rig Boston anrl perhaps other 3,arieties of head lettuce. 
Tile lleads do not fill up solidly, the interior being composed of loosely rolled, hard. 
whit?. ~rrrgulnr  lcaves. \\;hrtl?er it is the result of irrcyularities of  heat. moisture 
or due to certain soil conditions has not been deteimined. 

Lilac 

Anthracnose, GlorosPoriz~ir~ S ~ r b l g o e .  This fungous disease was sent to the 
station in June. 1933. irom \Vestport hy a ladr who wrote: "Tlic twis is from 
a : iIy slloot. Whatever i t  is that is attacking, i t  Eoes only for the yoar~g  tender 
C"r1 the shoots." We determined the trouhlc as the a b v e  fon:us. This was the 
t'rst tllnc IVC lhnd scen it and, so i a r  as we knoiv, it Itas not been reported beiore from 

L'nitetl States. The specimen sent was confined to the edge of  the leaves which 
"rr i~ rllrlcd arlrl showed the smell pnstules oi  the iruiting stage. Later. on visiting 

lll;~cc a e  found the trouhle chietly on the young shoots a t  the hase o i  the plants. 
l'lic ?c~tlncrr, upper leaves o i  thrse rvilted, blackened and then dried up. The young 
sll''ntq also were sonletimer killed fol- a short distance and derelopetl iruiting 
b0,lies. Tile srrorcs rrsemhlcd rer!- moch those of the bitter rot fungus. 

only reference to  a trouble of this kind r.e have found is that describing 
S1)ecics from South Bavaria by Allescher anrl published in 1895 (Hetliv. 34: 

-7 ih l .  His description fits our specimen well tllouph the spores we saw were 
chtrR? of  the larger slrc, 12-1Xu hy Urr. Thev \<.ere mostl:- rounded at the 
!ip? .mrl were horne on compacted conidiophores.embedded in the tissues. The 
"frltlnr Stage rhuws as morr or less evirlcnt. fles11-colored, emhedded pustules. 
-\l1i.,ci,er & Schnahle also issued specimens in Fungi bavarici no. 4i8  but our speci- 



menr in their mskcati. Mrllile shau.ing the dead and recurved edges of the leaves, 
do "ot show definite fruiting pustules and the spores see!" t o  be the small size. 
around 6p as described by the au:hor. rather thail the large spores that reach 1% 
as also mentioned h r  him. 

Apparently this i A p u s  is  not ustially very scrious, attacking. the 1-ounger growth 
and canf,ned to the edccs of tile leaves. If, however. it does hrcorne harm- 
ful  it be to spray deVclnping leaves, until full-size. two o r  three times 
with Bordeaux mixture. 

~ . ~ t ~ ~ i ~ l  blieht. fjoctn.i,,,,, . ~ ~ , i ~ , ~ ~ ~ ?  This trulllc, somewhat questionable - .  
as to  cst~se, is dcscrihrd in the .'\<lclesrla 

Binder fungus, H J ? I I P ~ ~ O C ~ O C I E  oggl i t t i~ ia~r~.  The leathery gro\vth o f  this Bajid. 

iomycetr i5 occasionally seen binding toeethrr living or Ac,ad t q i j s  in t l ~ e  woods, 
Specimens were  ancc sent to us wl~ere  it had bound togrther 11v1ng twigs of t h ~  
lilac, causing the death oi the parts above tllrouxh ~trang~llatiorl. 
Gray mold, Botrvfir d t c r r o .  T ~ I P  gray mold occurs occasionally in v e t  weatbet 

-6  +he .nr;,rn on ,.,,,, nn stemS. .Set Geraniuni. 
"& . . .be y....a ...~ ~~ ~. ~ 

Powdery mildew, dicr-nsykncia rllui. This is one o i  nnr comn\on pwder! 
mildew? occurrillc on a \.ariet? o f  plants but chiefly on shruhs and trees. Tht 
conidia and mycelium show in the sammcr on the leaves a s  an erident, more pr I*? 
a h ~ ~ n d a n t ,  ~ h b t e  x ro~r th .  Tstlally t l ~ r  mature fruiting stage, known as perlthec~a 
become apparent towanl tile ?nil of the v a r n n  as ssn:lll. rcrldisli arlrl thcn blackish 
splterical bud;?% embedded in thii  cnyrelium. I t  is the. common i ~ u ~ ~ o u s  trouble 0' 

the lilac. chicfly on .Syriltqa ;.ulgnris. showing each season thorrgh the aznuull 
vgrirs accordirla to lilr i;~rornhle or uni:rvorshle \\-clthrr. Other llojts given her< ...~... 
are: azalez. h o i ~ ~ s n c k l ~ ,  oaks alld sycamore. 

Spraying, if thought adris;iblc, and i i  taken in time, should control the trouble 
Graft blight. Recently there has come to  the attenlion of the  nursery inspec 

tors, a cornnlon trat;hlc o f  the lilac due to the  rafting o i  the scions oa itaron 
genial root stocks, chicfly privet. Some plants develop a more or less sickly, ye1 
lo \~~ish  growth of canes and leaves as compared with those grafted on their owl 
kind o i  roots. Such plants a r e  oiten sold n.hilr in fair condition but gradually $( 

back witl~out cvidencr as  t o  the real cmne of the trodllc. 

Lily 

Crown rot, jclcroliart llclpltinii. Crown rot has been fot~md nn the Plantai 
lily ( H o e s )  the Madonna lily (i.i!i~rri cordidnrl). Sce Larkspur. 

aron rot Sr/eroii,zin srlrrotiora,~,. This was reportetl once on thc Berrnud - - -=  ---, ~ ~ 

Rasrrr lilv. L. Ivrtoiflon,,r~ vni. crir>ti+ml. See Lettuce. 
~~ , , .. . 

Gray molds, Bot~.gfis sps. See Addenda. 

Rhizoctonia rot, Rli i~~rtorr ia  Solnrii. The Rhizoctnnia rot was sect, once on tl  
noldirand lily L .  o r )  and the Siatlonnn lily, r o t t i ~ ~ g  the roots badly. 

S; 
-.~- - . . 
Potato. 

Mosaic? Onc of the common troublrs o i  Eastcr lilirs seems to he mosai' 
in a mattling of the leaves and rrsultine in a poor gro~uth  of the plalll 

and their blossoms. I t  \\,as first ttoticrd ).cars aco un the Bermuda Easter lilic 
shipped t o  this colmtry. \\'bile we have not had much fxpcrience with this partic1 
lar mosaic trtlublr, we haw rcrrotly seen a casc wl~rre  it mar bad on ccrtuin !:lP 

nese Eastrr lilicr. One grower romplain~d that a very large PerceotaRe o f  ti; 
plants he grew f rom these bulbs. ( L .  /oltgifloru,$r variety EroO.) were so pMlr tb: 
he  coulcl not (lffer t h e ~ ~ l  f u r  sdr .  \\:bile lice mere ,rrry vvirlent on these whrn set 
by us, he claimed that they came on chiefly after he neplected the ~ l a n t s  because 
their co,,ditioil. so far  a s  could find, the nlosnic mnttlinp of the IcaVC 

showins as so!nervllat ~ l ~ ~ ~ g a t d ,  ligllter green arcas in thc normal grcnl. \Y\.ns t1 
apparent cause of the ,loor condition of the plants. \Vc <lid not clctcrminr i i  11, 
trouble war cont;tgi~lus, either by the lice ar tltc use o i  rxcerlle punctures, hut it ;I' 

penred t o  us to he a possihle virus mosaic. 
I n  tllis case i t  ~ n s  prnbahlr carricll I,? the b d b s  but the presetice o i  the li' 

on the plntlts \yas a pnssillle mrnns o i  slireading it it?rrhrr. The use of perfect 
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llcalth? bulbs and the cozltrol of the lice r ~ o o l d  be the means o f  cornhatting the 
,rn,llllr ....... 

Split blossoms. .4 traullle of caster lilies r e c e r ~ t l ~  complained o f  to  the ,vriter 
: r - a ~  the splitting apart of the Petals of the Ron-ers \vhen they came into full bloom, 
th,,; .@iring thrm nu ahliorrnnl poor aPpr.arance. This was caused by the petals 
at o ~ i c  or morc places sCParatlllg, giving the i c r a ~ ~ l ?  appearance. Sormallg there 

though tbey are divided down to thr top of the ova,-\.. still adllere t ~ ~ ~ t l ~ ~ ~  
by their edges into a united blossom. Sucll split hlosson~s i r e  o f  little value for 
sale. 

\Ve are  not sure of the cause o i  this trouble hut i t  may harc  reul ted  from the 
manner in which they were forced to  appear at just the right time for Easter. 

Lily of the  Valley 

Leaf spot, Uadrler,,rirrrd The only trnul,le we have foulld ~ ~ , , ; ~ l , ~ ~ j , ,  rriiiolir i:, a leaf spit, apllarcr~tl? caused hr some fungus, though as yet we 
l c re r  fotlncl its i ru~ t lng  stape on the spotr'and so canllot he 

,,j its or I c t i ! .  Srreral  trouhles have been found elsenhrre an,l 
of them are on the :ayes but we haye l!en~ unahle ta identify them ,ri t i~ the c~~ipt ica l  rllosc crnter- sometlmcs l~ecame hronnisl~.  that we havr more or less abu,,- a n t 1 ~  on this plant eilrecially in tile late summer and the fall. tve have a $uspi- 

ion that the fruit ins stage dorr not begin to matare urlti~ the followbg sprillg on 
'le old, dead leaves. 

Linden 
Anthracnose. Glor,~.cpor-issr Tilioe. ITrbilc this has not yr t  been rcportril on 

,. ills . irom this state but was sent ior determination from Lanq Island, it should 
? lmkcd for here. I t  iorlns small, rouncl. lig!>t-brown spots wit11 darker borders 
~ t .  where running together or a t  the edges of the leaves. it may hecome more 
'cgular in sh;tpe. In  trallsmitted light the embedded, reddiqh,. iruiting 
1" h seen \vhm inaturrd. Ko,other stage has vet come to linht. Smnll ravnk~rs 

'l'e base oi the wtiolrs somctlmes cause dcioliatian and the slnallel. hranclles are 
so llltectcd and so carrx tlcc iima~ts over tRc wint,.r. 

or two spra?inRl ntl the groxving lr?vrs rvitb wrhaps one later sllauld 
"ltrol t l ~ r  tror~hlr. l i  ieasil,le cut off thr intretcd twigs. 

mold. Fwrtnno ?o.qo~~s. This trouhle lhas been seen a ilum~,er of  timer 
l d  lYas I-cllul.ted from a city park as prominent on the trees there. The imperfect 
''C'ls ~1loa.s as a black g~ .oa th  o i  mrceliurn c o v c r i n ~  the surface of the leaves 

rrirlmltl? gets its start followit~g lice injury as it is not a parasite hot de,-elopr 
llonev clew oi the l?tter. Retween the lice injury ancl the shadins oi the 

'"5 h?- tL;e iuncoui coatrtlz. the lcavcs may drop prematurely hut even if tlIey 
'lot *heir nppramncs is greatly murre<l. Colltrol thc licr. 

Locust  ~ ~ 

Leaf and wood rots. Rot11 the black and honey locrrst are found here, t .  ~lq .?e t  no parasitic funei have hrrn reported 011 them. These fungi, elncwhcrc, 
' r!'lefl? leaf spots and parasitic or saprophytic wood-rots of various kinds and 
hht sonle o i  them occur here. \Ve lhnvc scen otle or two o i  the latter on dead 

'h, of l i~~h in in  Pselrdo-ornrio. 

-. 
' O W ~ ~ ~ ~  mildew, IIrssibh,. PoBoorri \Yr inm?d this milrlc\v cncc very ahun- 
I t  "" 'yllrl s ~ c i m e z ~ s  o i  1.apiwrs percnrrix and sioce this is accasior~allr @arm in 
ye' gardens It map appear there. T h e  leaves were abundantly coat& with the 

mycelium and conidia and the perithecia were also numerous and conspicuous. 
Clover. 

'hizoctonia rot, Rhizoctarria Sola!ii The only trouble we hase s e n  nn mlti- 
Lupinus war a root rot  sent us by a nursery company in 1932. The sole fun. 



gus find oo the roots of  the plants was the above species. .This mav not 
ha,," bee,, respot~sible. since Dr. >fcCormlck ioulld some Elms of  FnrcCt 
work and there has bee11 another soil fungus that has been reported e l s e ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~  . ~~~~~~ ~~ ~ ~ 

causing damage. Ste Potato. 

Mangel 

Crown gall, Becterir,nr I ~ ( ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o c ~ F , I s .  ICangel is merely :I variety of hcet 
called Bctn :.vlgnri.< rrrnrrorhiso anrl so has practically the same troubles. The 
crotvn rall has been seen once as a conspicuous gall a t  the top of the roots. xct 
Rose. 

Leaf spot, Cerco.rporn belicolo. The leaf spot is ~0tnmonly found oo this lloll 
and occasionally is rather prominent. S r e  Chard. (Fig. 38.) 

Root rot, P3,thiunc drbnryo ,~t tn~l  This has been seen by the writer hut once in 

a mangel field after the roots were dug but the injury rrsas nlr!ced earlier by the 
grower throuph the wilting and yellowing oi the lea5.e~. Th? Injury Famc because 
of a serious rat  o i  the tap roots, apparently starting m.small, s ~ d e  roots In the ground 
and working into the tap root, always below and rarely reaching into the crown. 
The rot was favored by the wet summer and low ground of most of the field. Whilc 
the lnycelium seen in the edpr of  the iniected tissues was of the type of the above 
fungus no spores were iooncl in the infected plants, so there was the 
that it ma!! 1vat.e been a rulated iungus that has been reported elsewhere on thir 
host. 

Once a firlrl sllo~\,s this trouble, it should not be ~ l a n t e d  with a similar root crop 
fa r  some years. 

Scab, Arti,totrzyccs scabies. Sturgis in 1896 reported as high as 40 per cent of 
scab on mangcls planted in infected soil. Src Potato. 

Frcunr: 37. Lettuce FIGURE 38. Mangel Fr~ons 39. htaple 

drop rot. leai spot. leai scorch. 

Maple 

Anthracncse, Gloeosporiu,rt socchori!tu,n. {Ve have collected specimerls oi i"ju!ic' 
caused by Gloeasporium 011 the leaves o i  Sugar (Acrr snccknrun~). ~or~~a!'. ': 
plntonoidrs), and Japanese ( A .  jnponicrrm) map1:s. The  general appearance, 
spares is about the same, though the type of >iljury to the leaves may var! been 
what with the different hosts. A number o i  species o i  Gloeospor~un~ re 
described on the various maple hosts. hut until we have reason to hellere tllcY a 
distinct r e  shall consider them as one, as indicated by the above nifme. 

The common type, most oiten iound in the hard maple,% the irregular s~?'' 
ish-brown but finally reddish-brown, dead area reaching irom the leai mar@* t!bsML 
inwardi d t e n  iollowing thc ribs, and isolated smaller spots within the green to 
On the s ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~  map]e we hare specimens where the injury was c o , ~ f i " ~ ~  maplo 
long, narrow lines on either side o i  the midrib or larger veins. O? Japanese tisiue6 
the injury is oiten in smaller spots or irrewlar specks scattered in the lea! . 
Frequently it is difficult to find the small, rmbedded, fruiting bodies o i  thli 
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f rcr  i,,np.,,s, \\,'hen this is the case and the injury is largel?. confined to the margins 
oi tile le.lrcs, it is hard to  dlstmguish anthracnose from sun scorch. 

jppveotly the asco stage has not been found on the old' iniected maple leaves, 

but 
,,,st as well to burn there in the fall. While not usually serious, except 

in sCt ,Springs or early. summers, spraylng as for the similar sycamore anthrac- 
s ~ , o u ~ d  prove effective. 

Canker, l'ubrcularia uulgo?. This imperfect stage o i  Nectria c6znabarino 
btPn found on the dead twlgs o f  the Japanese maple, Acer palniatrrw~, probably 

io l l a a ing  other injury. See Elm. 
~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ o a d  rots, F o n ~ e s  apfiin>int!is. etc. Our impression is that the Fomer 

i,,,,e,rr i i  the chiei heartwood rot o i  our maple shade trees. However, the fruiting 
,t,,,., ni this our l a r ~ e s t  woody, poroid, sheli iungus belonging to the Basidiomy- 
iCtri, i r  not always present to identify it as the cause. Other fruiting iungi that 

becn found on living maples and which may be responsible a t  times for thir ,, iap.-oor~ rots, are /;nnus roanafr,~,  Hydxsrn s ~ p t m f r i o ~ m l i r ,  P1ei~rotu.r osfreofas. 
p,  id,^.^ and Pol?porss squamosus. 

~ " 7  trrntment at least clean out all the dead wood, allo\v complcte water drain- 
cut back the bark properly to iacilitate new cambium on all the sides. 

Leaf spot, Plrjllostictn mi~titna. Leaf spot o i  maples, while usually less seriouo 
than tlie an~ ' ,~acnose,  is more common especially on nursery and iorest trees. As  
with the iorrncr iungus more than one species has been reported on the same 
ai;d different hosts hut those iound here are included under one species until mare 
~lehoitc information concerning their difference is shown. The  spots are small. 
usually ahout one 'qo;arter of  an inch in diameter. light to reddish-brown, often 
when mature wit11 a liqhter crllter and a darker border. They slrow the small, 
hlack, fruiting pilstules most prominently, when present, on the upper surface. 
S o  other than this iniperiect iruiting st2p.e is known. The fungus has been iaund 
on the hox eldcr (ACPI Scgu~ldo) ,  red ( A .  rnbrunr), soit ( A .  dasycorgtlnr), hard, 
s:camore ( A .  pseudoplatiznws) and Norway maples. 

To spricy treatmrut is usually necessary; it can do no harm to rakc and burn 
the old 1c:~ves. 

Powdery mildew, C,rcLiwla circb~ata. The conidinl and myc~lial  del-elopment 
on the suriaces of  the, leaves may show as a scattered or a mare dense, white 
p'o~tli. The perithecia are Inore conspicuous and larger than others of these 
l',mked" sprcies and are iound chietly on the urlder side of the leaves, oiten 

'v'lllnat much erirlrnce o i  the mycelium. 
r~ccial treatment is necessary, tl~ough it may help to burn the old leaves. 

Tar spot, Rhjlisnta acerbiir,ii. This .kscomycete is easily distinguished on the 
leare< lvilrl-c it prodrrces one to several, tar-black blisters. like finger prints, on 
!he llllPcr suriacc hut r\.I?ich beneath are cupped and lcss marked in color. I t  
" "'ullrlallt on soit. especially tile cut-leai variety, and red maplcs. I t  is fouad 
" 'o  in the isonds rrhere ailother similar soecies n.itb less evident spots liken.ise 
oCC"rs 

Tllr iongus l)roduces an inconspicuous but questionahlc spore stage on 
'"cse blistcr~ hut it is only after the leaves fall and pass the \\,inter that the 
"''c ascn spores 

Ti'r ~ l s ~ ~ ; i l  prerrlltive treatment is to rakc and burn the leaves in the iall. 
White mold *It, Crirlrrinr.irlla dcproednrts. So fa r  this newly discovered trouble ::i 7~ o)lllinrri to the woods where small shaded trces. under variahle moist '' "cntlicr conditions, have developed it. The leaves first derelop grayish 

sPzlts as i i  iron1 a scorch hut later may change color and drop off. The 
j : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ p ' c l m l l : .  fruitinn stage o i  this imperirct iaripus may shorn a a few, xvhlte 
1he vei:2 .ilrc o i  a am;hll pin head, on the under side oi the leavcs especially on 

wilt, Verficillii,st nlboofrton? There seems to be some doubt as to just what 
sprriCp causes the wilt of the maple. In this country it is referred to as Vcrti- F'llium ,P- round :\!'ile in Europe it is designated specifically as given here. \Vc have 
dropping th:illry here chiefly on Norway maples. These show the trouble by 
a:,d this xvithered, green leaves and then the branch bearit18 them may die 
itaec mL-nl"? be followed by the ~ r a d u a l  death of the whole tree. T o  iruit inr 

" 0 1 1  there since the trouble comes from a fungus whose mycelium 



and spares are borne i,,terna~lY in the xvoody tissucs. T h e  injury there cuts off 
supply resulting dropping oi I ~ a v c s  and death of the branclte~. 

some believe, hore,,er: it ir the toxins, clevelopcrl by the action o f  the iongus. 
that is the cause oi  the rlrath of the leaves \vhen they reacl! them, rather than 
the cutting of  the supply. I t  can be detected by c u t t w  across the small 
str,ns. ,vl,cn its presence is in,1icated by the dark-areen areas in tlie SAP \\-ood. - ~. 
Sce Barberrv and Raspberry. 

\\.e have Seen alljacent trees \vl~erc the trooh!~, sero~cd to  sprrad irom 

the first affrcted though l n ~ f a v o r a b l ~  soil or other cond!t*nns may base had thrir 
influence. Wr have also known o i  trees where a sinxle branch only became 
affecte<I. In any case it is rrell to  prune off all iniecterl branches and cut ~la\vn 
severely injurrd trcrs and born all the rubbish. 

Fasciation. In 1932 a trrc man sho\vrd or  a specin>ea of red plnple \vhere thc 
one year's growth showed a flattening about trr-o ieet long which \\-as an inch 
wide hat only a quarter o f  an inch thick, with the divided, elongated flattened 
ends somcwl~at currrd,  S r e  As~a ragus .  

K n o t s  a n d  Bunched sprouts. Tlirse are not uncommon on street t r e e  that in 

some way llavr been injured. often probahly by local \\Inter lnJl!r? it1 the hark 
cl~irfly on the main truc~ks. The jnjtrr: 1 1 : ~  stimalated unusual growth I n  abnormal 
says.  usually illducilip bud iormation, that continues year a t tc r  year so  that there 
remain thrw large gall-like growths or closely clustercrl. small twigs that may 
increase in m~mhcr  but wllere none gain asccndancr over the o t h ~ r s .  

Leaf scorch. This tronblp particol~rly on hard maples may surldezrlv occur n.llcn 
moist or \\,et weather, esDecially in the spring. is quickly f o l l o u ~ ~ d  by brioht sun- 
shine or it ma? f rom e v r r e  dry  n,ratlier. certainly where thrre is root 
injury to the trees. U'1,ipping winds whm the leaves are young may ?dd, to  the 
i,,jorr. ~h~ leaves tllrll reddish-brown in irregular areas i rom the m a r s n s  ~n\yard. 
such iniur>, is often difficult to  tell from spray, smoke or gas injury allfl even 
in some from the enthramosc trouhle, unless the investiaator knows of the 

c:,rrse. I,, occasional years the trouhle is so zrneral that some PeoIJlc 
have become alarmed for fear some ,,e,v \-tiseasr is a t  work. On the injured 
leaves ,\.\,icl, llsuallv ;~rlherc to  the trrcs, crrtain sapropllytic fungi in wet \ve:lther 

,,.hich t,, those uninformed might he consiclered the real C:iuse. It is 
,,s,lall\. dimcult to determine in old shade t i res  whg- one or more ~11p\$' the 

>thrrs nearby relnaill normal, hut perhaps the sccret lies burrrrl lo the roots Or 

soil. (Fig. 39.) 
Transplantrd trper shoul~l have good iertilirxtion and plr,it3- o i  \va tu  tr~lder 

a mulch to  insure rapid nea- groa.th to  supplant the mutilated roots. 1" 
very dry periocls occaima~ isat-? night w a t ~ r i n g  of valuable trees rn%rllt be,  
advisable. Fertilization in some cascs mislit also IhelP. 

o i l  injury.  TI,^.; is to ~vlien certain miscible oils are used witllout 
care an dormant 1,arcl lnal>les to  kill <lrfiaite. insect pests. The oil ma? Pclletrate 
the bark ;,rrd kill the cambiurn in such cases. 

staghead.  TI^^^ is a gcnrral terlll ,,7c apply. chiefly to hard maples. \\.here the 
largf. centml bra,lc~,cs g m l ~ u a ~ ~ y  die. o i t rn  irom cauces not readll? made out On 

r:,rrful (;irdlirlp b r r r r c  are somrtlmrs the rntlier inconspicuo* 
~ ~ ~ 

cause. 
Dccav ol  thr ivoorl thesr deal[ hranches nla.nys results, cauzetl by iollai ofteo 

with nd eric~rnt, w ~ , , ~ I ~ .  f r u i t i ~ g  imdics. Such hranchrs shoul? usually be,remaved 
beiorr or a i t r r  < l ra t l~  and the.cutr proprrl\- treatrrl. 1,"t thmr renlnr-al 1s apt to 
rrsult in a poorly stlaved tree. 1:ertiliration shnitld stimu1;~te new grc\\,tll '"On .I 
quickly. 

I 
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There 5h?uTd be more care used by the owners and attendants of these 
tllat t 1 1 ~  IIIIUr? be 111nrted to the least possible amount. 

Mignonette 
Leaf spot, C C ' ~ < ~ J P ~ ? Q  Rcsedac. In  greer~houscr and gardens this trouble ,,f 

Rr~rrdo odoralo occasiotlallp appears on the leaves as numerous, small, lig~,t-bro,,.,, 
~ p t s ,  ~ o m e t i l n e ~  wit11 s slightly darker border. \\rhm in frl,iting conditio,l these 

are o f t ~ n  covcred with a dense growth a i  the iruitirlg threads and tlleir 
)jphler-colored spores. No asco stage o i  this imperfect lung-os has yet beell 
r~llorted. 

if silspicious of  the trouble, start spraying the 
,,,hen young, with Bordea nx. 

Rhizoctonia rot, Rki:octo*rio Solotzi. This titngus is rarely sound in Crcenl,ouses, 
rottitlg the roots. See Potato. 

Millet 
Smuts, I'stilago Cmnrtri, etc. While this smut sometimes causes considerable 

injury s l ~ e i - r  Hungarian millet, Setaria italira, is commonly gro\\.n, 
have seen it here onl, a few times and then in only small amounts. The spikes are changed 

into black. srnutty masses by individoal infection o f  thc interior o i  the separate 
spiktlets. 

This smut can h? controlled by secd trenttnent if desired. 
On the Japar~esr n~illr t ,  Eclri,ioclr!oa fr,trrccnlnrea (8. Cr~s -ga l l i  edtdis) two 

entirely differrnt smuts (Lisliln.qo Crus-ljnlli and TobposPoritmt bullof~mt) arb also 
iound here but these are o i  even less importance. 

Mockoranae . 
Crown gall, Rarlcri!a,~ tarrwfafnrie+ts. Crown gall has been reported once on 

Philadelphut SPS. in a nursery. S t e  Rose. 
Gray mold, nofr~.t;.e c i~c~rcn .  On this host the gray mold has k e n  seen rarely 

On Yourig lea\.es and t .siga in wet weather o f  spring. Sre Geranium. 

Monkshood 
Crown rot, Sclerolilrrrr DcIPhi,,ii. Crown rot is not uncotnmon on ,qco,,itum 

sPecles ~mdcr  conditions descr ihd  under Larkspur. q.7,. 

Rhizoct~nia  rot, Rhi:nrlo~iio Soloi~i. The rot 
founrl once on the roofs of this plallt. .sr.e Potato. 

Mountain Ash 
gall, Roct.,r.irrm t!~wcrfacicl:s. This tro~tble has herll seen only rarely in 

'i'i"cr~ illipection 011 the ahovc l~ost .  See Rose. 
Fire blighf, Rocille.? n s r ~ l o z ~ o n ~ s .  I l ~ h ~ l r  this is a kno~'11 host nl,d ha been 

rcportecl l l ~ r e  Oncr or twice. a nwre crttlcal cx:tmination o f  specimens as to tile 
Cause is ileedcd. ,ye,. pear. - 

Xust (leaf), Roestelrir globose. This rust has h e n  found rarclv in tile ?,orth- 
'\'Cs'"n pait o i  the stat?: hol(.cver. it !nay brcome pmminent the;e or, inrliridupl 
. 1, . I 

15 r aiolrrl by unnr tllot tllc lPai rust crn iloa~lt:li~i Asl1. .Xor.l~?<s o,rrcrirorto 
!" nortllerll Se\v England and Canada is a rlifferent species. fto~rfrlitr rontafo: 'mm found in sorrthrrn Ncn Enxland. l ~ m c e  ace have placed orlr specimeris "lth latter spcries, known as R. globose. 

at specimens collected i n  hot11 rrgionr the chief differences ,ve 
are ">at the northern ones have shorter, stouter, $more pointer1 attd gerrnanent 
liPridia 

larger, tlticlrer spat.&. In  these resprcts our fe\\. s~ecinle!ls from Con- * c t i r ~ ~  Show peridia more like t l~ose on Crataegns. the commiln host [>ere for '' gloli~s". The svsilable host oi tl!e IT1 stspc o f  R. cor.rr,na in the earth is 



spores are borne internally in the noody tissues. The injury there cuts off 
the water supply with rcrolting dropping of  leaves anrl d ~ a t l ?  of the hrancl~e~. 

believe, l,o,vevpr: it is the toxins, developrd by the arflon of the fungus, 
;hat is the cause "i the death of tlrc leavcs \vheo they rcacl! t h ~ m .  rather than across the stnall 
the ~ , , t t i , , ~  off the water supply. I t  can he detected h? cattle- 

,vhe,, it.; prcsmce is indicatrd by the dark-grren arcas in the sap wood. 
Sec Barberry and Raspberry. 

\\le hare seen se\,cral adjacclit tree where the t r n t ~ h ! ~  recrnrd to ~llrrnrl irom 
the first though uninvorahlc soil or other con<!lt~mis ma? has? had their 

influcncs. \ve hare also known of  trees where a srr~gle branch only Ixcame 
aRectecl. In any case it is well to prune off all infected bratichcs and cut clown 
.ev+.rrlr inioretl trees and burn all the ruhhish. " .~ ,~ 

Fasciation. In 1932 a trcc man showed us a specimen of rcd !naple \vhere,thc 
one )car's growth sho\ved a flattening ahout t ~ o  ieet, lpng ahlch \ \ - a  an 1nd1 
wide hut only a cluartcr oi an inch thick, with the dtv~ded, elongated flattened 
ends somewvhat curved. See Asparagus. 

Knots and Bunched sprouts. Thcse are not uncommon on street trees that in 

satne may hare bren injured. oiten proh;ahly by local n-irrtrr injury 111 the hark 
on the mail, trunks. The injury has stimulatrrl ui~usllal gro\\-th 111 ahralrmal 

\,-ays, asually inrlucing bud formation, that continurs ycar af ter  year so tllat there 
remain tllese large gall-like growths or closcly clustered. srnall t K i ~ s  that may 
increase in number but \\.here none gain ascn~rlarice orpr the otlrrs.  

~~~f scorch.  hi? troul,le particularly on hard maples may surI(1mly occur \~llen 
or wet weather, rspecinlly in the spring. is quickl\- followed b!r bright sun- 

shine or it may reslllt from severe rlry \\.cather. certainly where there 1s rwt  
iZljary to the trees. \Vhipping sincls \\.hen the leaves are young map add, to the 
injury.  he learrr turn reddish-brown in irregular areas iron, the marsltls inlyard. 
such injury is oiten dimcalt to tell from spray, smnke or pas 1111ur~ nlld even 
i,, some fronl the antiiratnose trouble. unless the rnvestxator knows of the 

cause. 11, o~casiollal yrars the trouble is so grlleral that some .peo~le 
have bfcon,e alarmed ior fear some ne\v disrase is at ,work. ,(!?I the 11ll"red 
leaves ,,.hicll usually adhere to  the trres, certain a ~ p r o f b ~ t l c  iullel 111 wet weather 
may ,d,ich to tIlose ul~inforrned might he conslrlered thc real cause. It is 
usu:,llr. l l i ~ c u l t  to dctermit,~ in old sl?ade trres \%hy one or marc slip\\' the trouble 
when i t l l e r s  nearby rpmni,, normal, hut ~ r h a p s  thr secret lies burrelf l11 the roots Or .. ~ ~ 

soil. (Fig. 39.) 
Tranq~lantrd t r r rs  s l~ou l~ l  havc ~cmrl ferliliration and plcnty ?i lvatrr ulldct 

a mulch covrring to irxsure rapid nr\r ~ r o \ \ t h  to  supplarlt the mutilated roots. 
In 

<lry occsiinaal heary night xateriog of raltiahle trees misllt be 
advisable. Fertilization in some c : w s  might also I~elp. 

o i l  injury. ~ \ , i ~  is apt to o c h r  u,ven certilin miscible oils are used without 
care on dormant {hard mapler to kill dehoite, insrct pests. Tlrc oil ma? penetrate 
the bark and kill the caml>ium in such cases. 

staghead. n i s  is a pcncral term ,ye apply, chiefly to hard mnplcs. \'llcre 
large. centml brancllca gr;,,lually die, o i t rc  iron, causes not readily made not 
c; ,rr~ul rraminati,n,, c;il.dling hrrprs arc sometimes the rather ii1canspicuo@ 

cause. 
D~~~~ of  the ,von,l of t\,ese drad brancilrs alrrayi rrsoltr. caused 

f l m ~ i  

with eYillPl,t. ,\.oudy. fruitillg Such branchrs should usually he.rflllo"ed 
before or ~ ~ ~ t l ,  a,ld the cut* treated. llyt t l~ci r  remor-;~) 1s @ 

rp.rrlt i n  s],apcd tire. I:ertiliration should sttmelete ne\lr ~r''\'-tI> . .. . . ~ ~  ~~ . . 
quickly. 

steam roller burn. A cr,mmnll i n j i ~ r ~  s ren  along the highways that are lid u d  
,,~;t1, trees. rsppcin]ly in ~i t ics .  are thc hurnrcl leaves due to thr stcan1 rollcrs 
j,, fiSiliF ctc. TI,~S injury is cspccially common on map 
,,,hose ),rancl,es just above the smoke stacks oi rllrse rollers. 

The d 
f rom tf,ese kills ttlr leaves, partic~,larly \vhcre the rollers a re  oncler tllcm for sd 
time. posiblr there ir  Eomc injury irom the co;tl smoke \\-hen the lea 

d .,, ,vet. ~ ~ $ 1 1 ~  illiliry is a temporary one lisniterl ta  the death of the lead 
but somctimrs the l~ranchrs are also injured or klllt-d. i 

There he "?Ore care used hy the owners and attendants these rollers t h ~ s  1nJtlr.v be l ~ m ~ t r d  to the least possible amount. 

Mignonette 

Leaf Ccrc"sI?ora Rc.re(tac. In clrect~l~ouser and gardcfenr this trouble of 
Kt.v.dfJ odorota occ?slonall~ appears on the leaves as numerous, small, lig~lt.hrown 
spots, sonlet'mes \\''tll a slightly darker border. \vhen in fruiting condition 
spots are often covered wit11 a dense ~ro\vr-th o i  the fruitills threads and tllejr  
lightrr-colored spores. No asco smge of this imperiect fungus flas yet bPm 
.>"nrted~ .~ ~~ . . 

l i  susp'c'ous of  the trouble, start sprayitlg tile plants, when rou,,g. ,vith 
Bordeaux. 

Rhizoctonia rot. h'hi=nrtoain Soloai. This ilrngus is 
fou,,d it, rotting the roots. See Potato. 

Millet 
Smuts, (.'slilago Cr@flleri. etc. While this smut sometimes causes 

injury ~ ~ J l e r e  Hungarian millet. Sttoria i j d k a ,  is commorlly gro,,l,, ,ve have 
it !]ere only 4 few tillles and then in only small amounts.  TI,^ 

are into black, smutty tnasscs by intlividunl infection of  the interior 
the separate iplkelets. 

This smut can be :ontrolled h? seed treatmet~t i f  desired. 
On the Japanese millet, R c l r i ~ ~ o ~ l r l o o  frtm~cntocra ( E .  cnts-~, ,~~i ed ld ir ) ,  two 

:ntirely rlifferellt smuts ((:s:ilo<io Lrss-gnui and Tolj*posporit~nt ballolr,,,,) are 
round 11ere but there a re  o i  eve,, leis importallce. 

- 
Crown gall, Bnctcrisrrr IZlwMfocieat Crown gall has been reported once on 

Philadr~~hus sps. in a nursery. Ser Rose. 
Gray mold, n o l r y ~ i s  r i r~erfa .  On this host the gray mold has been seen rarely 
Young Iea\.es and t ~ e i ~ s  in wet ucather of  spring. See Geranium. 

Monkshood 
rot. .Tclerotit,r! Dr lp l t i~~i i .  CTC\VLI rot is not U I ~ C O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  on 

sPccies 11Cnlcr conditiorrs dcscrilrd ander Lurkspttr, .q:.. 
Rhizoctonia rot, ~i, izoc. tn, i io S o b a i   TI^ rot 

founrl o,lce on tile of 'Ilis plnllt. A.,., potato. 

Mountain Ash  
Cmwn gall, lfnrt<ri~r,n t,mrcfccir~r,s. Thia trouble has heeil 

only rarely in 1"'r5"~ ~ ! ~ S J I L . C ~ ~ O I ~  on the above host. s e e  R O S ~ .  

nacilltrs nm~~Io?onw. While this is a k,,ow,~ host nr ld  ],as heen 
leported i l s ' ~ c  OllCC or twice, a more critical examillation of spccimeos as to the 
"U_Se is ilcc<Icrl. see rpnr - . 

Kust (leaf), Roestelia .gI~~,honso. This rust has becll found rarrlr  in the north- 
Part oi thr state; hoivrr.er, it may hr-come promillcnt thy& or, individual 

!rre*, 
111 

I t  is rlailncrl hy s<~mc tli:lt tile leai r u t  otj \loontaili .4sll. .YoY~ , ,s  o i i t ~ r i ~ a i t ~  
"Orthl.l-n S e w  Enzlend and Canada is a different species. Koe7>fcli~t corriutn: 

l rnm that found in southern Y e w  Ellplnnd, hence ive ltnve placed a.r sprcimens t' 
Itl1 the latter SPCC~PS,  k ~ ~ o \ v n  as R. globo.rn. 

. look ill^ at sprcime~:r collected in l r~t l l  rrcionr tlie cllirf iliErrcnccr rvc tlotc 
the northern ones hare shorter, stouter, !nore poitlted atld permanent 

larger, thicker  spot^. 111 these respects oar fe\v eyrcir~lens irnln Con- 
nc4icut .how wriclii more like those on Crat;sgc~s, tl,c cunin~an host here Lor 

glObo.rfl. The available host ri 111. nl stasc of 1. i a r ~ ~ t t l a  i n  tllr lmnh i s  
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only the juniper while here hot11 juniwr and red cedar are available but the 111 
stages on these are  usually quite distinct. Further infection work with these 111 
stages on mountain as11 is needed. See Hawthorn. 

I .  1 " Mountain Laure l  
~~~ ~ 

Leaf spots,  Crrcosporn Knlnriae. Phyilosticta kol,r:icola, Septoria kahrricola, 
Mycosphocrflln colorotn. All three o i  these imperfect fungi and the last or sac 
fungus have been iound on the leaves o i  the mountain laurel. Knlgtria lolifolio. bbth 
\r.ild and cultivated, hut, since the spots the:- produce are apparently so similar 
and oitco lack a iruiting stnae, w e  merely give here a general description corer- 
ing all o f  tlle-n. The spots are small. about one-quarter o i  an inch in diamrter, 
round, a t  first purplish. hut finally whitr. gray or h ronn  in the crnter hut always 
with an evident p~~rp l i sh  lhorrler of vsriablr rvidlli. Sometirncs thcse spots are so 
abundant that  they kill the tissucs hdiveen t l~em and a t  the same time greatly mar 
the anwarance o i  the infprt.4 nlsntr . . ~~ .~~~ ~~ 

As  the lrnres carry over the winter on the hushes, the spots show at  all timer of 
the year. I t  may be that one o i  tllcse imperfect fungi may he connected with cornr 
asco stage, as the one already found on the Irarrs,  but detailed sturly is nerdrd to  
bring out all the facts. 

In the late sprillg and early summer of 1932 we ior~tld the Ascornycete given here 
had matured and was common. Many complaitlts harl hcen received the previous 
s ix  months o i  this s ~ n t  disease. I t  seems to  us that this Ascornycete is largely 
responsible io r  most o i  these leaf spots. The bad?  infected leaves were oiten 
shed in the earl? summer but new infections an  the young leaves apparently take 
place irom thcse arid those still remaining on tlw sllruhs, under iavorable weather 
conditions. 

As  this is the stat? flower and is frequently grown in cultivation, information is 
sometimes asked for  control o f  these leai spots. While no very definite experin>rnts 
have been tried by us. our judgment would be that  spraying with Ror<lraus \ritll 
a potassium-olrate sticker would prove llclpful but migl~t  require time t o  get rid 
o i  the badly iniected leaves that act a s  sources o i  injection. We would suggest 
threr sprayings beginning on the young leaves in the spring and continuing up to 
the hlossom period, wit11 perhaps one afterward. These trratmpnt. chnulrl he rr.. 

~ ~ -. ,. 
peated each year until the trouhle becomes inconspicuous. T h e  potassium-aleate 
Bordcatur stuck to  tllr leaves a long time i o r  us where we used it on these plai~tr. 
One should also rnkr up and burn the old leaves after thev fall in the sorina. . 

Scorch. This trorrhle sho~vs a reddish-bro~vn, de~td area reaching f rom the edaec 
of the  l raf  inward. Sometimes thr  trouhle is due to  winter injury since the leaves 
adhere to the bushes throughout the :,ear or longer. At other times it may come 
as a sun scorch nn plants in the open or those suhjccted to  hot sunsllinc irom one 
direction, while prr,trctrtl on the other sides by hoilrlings. 

\ r e  belieye in a sail m~dch  to hnlrl water in the ground in summer ant1 to protect 
the roots in winter. l'his also shuulrl iavor an acid condition a i  tile soil that thpsr 
plants seem to  need. I f  necessary water the plants thraugll the mulcl~ in sir!nmcr. 
and in winter give cxtra protection to the parts above grouncl. 

Mulberry 

Bacterial spot,  Bnrlcrhrm .lfori This is the only disease we hare  forlnd on this I 
host, 410,-$ts olbo or  rebm. and then just olrcr in a nursery. I t  makes small, irregu- 
lar, re<ldish-hmwn spots OII the leaves u.Iiic11 hare a pellucid appearance when a-rt. 
On the young twigs it shoxvs as small cankers that m a y  run together and gradu- 
ally girdle t l ~ p  same, producing a stunted growth o i  the twigs and sickly, yellowish 
leaves, or i t  ma? ~ r a d u a l l y  heal over sho\ving as a roadl swelling on the hark. 

The trouble in this state is so unusual that rncrely cutting out the infected twigs, 
raking together the leaves and burning both, should ordinarily take care o i  the 
trouble without spraying. 1 

Muskmelon 
Anthramose ,  Collctotrichrcrrt l og r~ r i i r rn .  Anthracnosc appears occasionally on 

both leaves and melons of Cvct,~iris ritelo but not a s  bad a s  on rvatermlons, q . ~ .  
/ .: .' . 

Bacterial angular spot,  /?nc.terizrnz /nrhrgrint,s. This  bacterial spot has rarely 
bern seen on the leaves. See Cucumber. 

Bacterial sof t  .mt, Boc.illrrr mr.ofor:orfrs. W e  have seen this only occasionallv 
a s  troublesame on melons. \\'hilt a siniilar disease o i  the fruit  ha! heen descrihed 
elsewhere as B. meio,tis, i t  does not seem that  the trouble is d ts t~nct  f rom the 
ordinary soft  rot. See Iris. 

Bacterial wilt, Baciil,,r treckciphilirr. TI& bacterial wilt in certain seasons i s  
trouhlesamc but not so bad as an squasl~, q.a. 

Black mold blight, Macrorpor-imr, i .  Years ago this trouhle jjras 

called to tllc attention o f  the puhlic hy Sturgis o i  this Station and identified as 
Allrrt,nrio Rrossicur var. rtiorrsrcris. It is :In .4ltcrnaria rather tllan n ,bfacro- 
spociurn and the spores approach t h ~ s e  o i  A. B~.n<sicnr. \Ve havc touod ~t occn- 
sionall\- during the past thirty years hut more irequently earlier than rrcentl!.. 
I t  can cause considerable damagc but usually not so great or ns often as does thc  
downy mildew on this same host. The spots on the learcs, wilere the damage is  
done, are qaite simikrr ior the t\\-o. \\'ith this one c?nspicuoar, round. redclikh- 
hrown spots mdy sbo\v samc in<licaticns of cancrntric rmqs o i  gro\vth and a very 
limited arnount of the black fruiting threads and spores. h o  other stnsc is kn0,t.n. 
I t  also occurs less irecluerltly on the watermelon. 

T h c  treatmrnt shonld be thc same as ior the downy mildew. 
Downy  mildew, Pcronopbsnropam rrrbcrtsis. This is the disease that fifteen to  

thirty years ago nr:trly ruiner1 the muskmelon industry in the state. \\'Ilile not so 
common in retent ).ears, it still is the chiri  pcst with whir11 mrlon zrowers have 
t o  dral in spraying. I t  attacks .all of the vnrie~ies Crown and i~ about as bad on 
the cucomher, hotll ~ a r d r t l  and r r r rnhai~se  vnricties. on which it usually gets a n  
earlier start. I t  also occurs lcs+ prominrlttly and plentifully here on sqnnsh, pump- 
kin, bottlegourd and watemrnclonr. This fungus has lxen found only on the leaves 
where it produces usual1:- conspict~ous, round or somew-hat angular spo'ls. varying 
f rom light to  reddish-brawn accorrling to  their age and the host l n i cc td .  \\'hen 
the disease is abondant. there lraves wither up and the vines often die hefore tllr? 
mature their melons. Even mrlons that do mature os srlcll vines arc usually o f  
very poor qllality as t o  taste. 

The iungus derclops a rather scanty s rowt l~ .  on the undcr side of the spots. 
its tree-like, wllite coni~liophorrs hearin% the large conidial spores a t  their 

tips. These spores are purplish in color mid give this tint to the iniectcfl spots. 
a t  the edges wl~en wet \\.eather favors their abundant production. Just 

how the fungus pasacs the rvinter here is not surely knowt~ as scarch has failcd 
t o  reveal the oospores o i  the mature stage. Of course, in somr cases, i t  might hold 
over in greenhouses in its conidial stace hut ' i t s  presence there is inirrqrxer~t. 
P re s~~mnblv  it advances Iwre Gradually irom infected plants grown in the sontlr. 
which ma\-, account i o r  its variahle appearance. Hoivever. the oospares llavc hern 
found rpcEntIy mare or lpss abundantly in the leavcs, especially the upper leavr*. 
in Japan hy Hiura anrl Kaxvada (Jap. Journ. Bot. 6:SOi-513. [lli~st. 20 D. 1933). 
This means that a forther rearch should be made io r  them in Connecticut. (Pig. 4?.) 

Thr  mildew, on bath the melon and cucumber. is tlsually controlletl h? spr;!y1!1r 
Bordeaux: hut thc treatments shoul<l start  on the vines when they first htgin to  

run  anti he continued up to the end of the season. This requires trmtments front 
nnr to  t ~ o  weeks accordins to  the weather conditions. .. ~ ~ - 

Powdery  mildew, I.'r?.$iphe cichorecearutrr. This other but very diffrrent mil- 
deui is occasionallp sern in its conidial stage on the lcares in late summer and causes 
no particnlar harm. See Phlox. 

Scab, Clndosporirsn cscrrrtrerinutrt. T h e  scab trouhle is conspicuous only on the 
fruit where it shows in wet weather as small. sunken areas \\.it17 the dense, olive- 
green, fruiting threads. Ser Cucumber. 

Seedling rot ,  Pgtl~i$<tlr deborgorttm. It is found rarely. Sre Sphach. 
Bordeaux injury. Sometimes in bright. hot weather the leaves o f  this plant will 

 how a whitish or yellowish area at  their margins mererna into the normal green 
color. Similar but more pronounced injury frequently shows on vines sprayed 
with Bordeaux and may hindrr  the vigorous growth of the same. When this is 
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likely to occur suggest that the spraying be confined to the cooler and less 
bright days or made only it, the late afternoon. Some try to reduce this trouhle. 
without much success, i?i. tile use o i  a weaker Rordcaux or a reduced amouot uf 
copper suluhatc. 

~ ~ 

Growth cracks. T h e  rnclons sometimes show this trouble when dry weather is 
iollowed hy a favorable, n.ct period developing a rapid growth o i  the melons with 
a resulting cracking in the rinds especially a t  the blossom end. Different raricties 
vary considerably. St*. Snapdragon. 

Mosaic. This  virus disease is seen occasionally hut is not nearly as bad a s  an 
the rllmmhrr n rl 

Mustard 

Clubroot, Plasrrro~lio,nlion~ R~.<rrsicne. i\pparently little 1nusta1.d (Brassica sps.) 
is grown in the state. Occasion~llly it is grow!? for seed purposes and rotnetirnrs the 
Italian farmers plallt i t  ior greens. So far we Ira\.c seen only two troulrlrs on 
mustard, the species of wllicll wr h a w  not dcterminerl, the first and chiei one hcing 
this trouble on the roots as drscrilled under Broccoli. ~1.r. 

Downy  mildew, Peronospora porositicn. This is the second trouhle. scen here 
in 1932, in a vrgrtahle garden o i  grcens where it was doing no especial harm. We 
bave secn it more ahundant. Ilo\\.er.cr, 011 wild mustard anrl cllarlock. Sci* Turnip. 

Leaf spot, .llorssnni~~n (,llor.rso~iiir) .llnrlirii. In 1911 this was reported once on 
Qterrrlts nlRn i r am Pomfret .  I'robahly it is not uncommon in the woods on this and 
other swcics o f  oaks. I t  iorms a definite. circular. brownish spot with a narro\tV. 
purplish horrlrr and is unr-cigllth to  osr-quartrr  o i  an inch in diameter according 
to  the swcirs o f  oak on wltich it occurs. On the unrler rirlc is the iruiting stage O i  
this imperfect iungus which uorcs a yello\v globule containing the elongatqd, some- 
what curved spores usual13- showing a septum at  their center. This  genus is closely 
related to  Septogloeum unclrr which it is placed by some authorities. 

Powdery  mildew, .kficrorpimrro Ahii 'The milrlcw is not uncommon on the 
leaves, esnecinll\. o i  sprout growth. Ser Lilac. 

Rust  (Pine-Oak), ('ro~znrli~,,n ( ) l u r c ~ u .  This fungus has been found here hut 
once on the trecr o f  an estate along the sra-shore. I t  was not serious in this case 
as only tlre I11 stage developer1 lor some unexplained rcason. T h e  leaves had iew 
t o  numerous infections but showed only inconspicuous yellow spots above while 
below were the reddish-brown, hair-like, telial columns of the 111 spores. The I 1  
stage when i t  doer appear, shows before the 111 stage as more o r  less numerous, 
small, yellowish outbreaks on the undrr side n i  the lraves also. The d isease . \~ ls  
limited to  the general vicinity nf the small, iniectrd. ~vil<l pines o i  Pbrirs rtgldn 
that earlier procluced the 1 stage. Only leaves o i  the Quercus i~e ls tbm and 0.  
roccinon wcrr ioiectcrl t l~ousl> Q .  nlba and Q .  I'rirrt,$ were etlually rxposed. See  
Pine. 

S t em canker. Strlrrr>clln cor.~, tcv6lm. This trouhlc so far  has heen found only 
Narriswa 

r ', in the woods bat acconline to  some ohservers is a somewhat prominent onc in cer: -~ ~~~ 

lain It shows Zs n large canker eating out the bark and outer layers o f  
Bud  blight. \Ve Ilave had complaints, especially of certain double varieties,, that the woud. Usually only a single canker is iound on a tree. generally above reach 

a i ter  they produce the lhlorsom Ihads these iail to  develop further, rema~ning on the mztin trunk. Thr  rotting xvoad a t  this spot so wrnkens the tree that it is 
enclosed it1 t l ~ c  sllatlres all4 tinally dying. Our entomologists have fiocnrd no insect 1 ,,iten broker, off tlrere in s r r f r e  storms. T h e  fruiting stage tllat is said to cause this 
responsible i o r  this trou1,lc. Competent ohserrerr claim it is not a frost illjury. trauble,js not very evident and sometime cannot br i o i~nd  on the canker. I t  forms 
Our examination o i  tllr iniarcd tissues has so far inilld to r r r rn l  tlw >m~,-+lir~nl : , . F ~ ~ ~ ~ , , ~ ~ ~ , ,  f rni t inn nnrttrlpc o i  the above itnnerfect fungus which to the writrr 

~ ~~~ . ~~ ~~~~, ~. ,,,-" " .,.., r . ~  ~~ ~... -. 
of  a iangus a s  a ilocsihle cause. In  a t  lrast two cares that ram? tn o w  sttention. I .,,, I,.,,lIv likrl,. i t n  rnuse a serious wood rot. At times i t  almost appears as 

~ ~ ~~. ~ ~ . . . ~ ~ ~  -~~ 

I 
,-., ..... ~. .- ~ ~ 

the plants s h o ~ v e d ~  this trouble anly a i tcr  they had hecn transilatlted to  allothe; if the trouble might hc started as a wintrr or other injury openinc the way ior 
place. We liave no explanation o i  the cause. entrance slrrrres o f  some iroorl-rotting Basirliomycetr. \Yet locations iavor 

Running out. Thc f;cilure o i  certain Narcissus species to blossom ai tcr  grow- the trorlhle apparently. So f a r  it has hren found here by the writer on Q~rcrctls 

ing a nomher o f  y e a r  in the same place is not an uncommon troublc. See Daffodil. ,,lbo, L). rrrbro, ortd 0. pal$tsrrb. with the last the most irrquent host. An infected 
trer should be cut and used far fire wood. 

O a k  

Anthracnose, Gloc.orpo,-i~(r8! ni?~nde!,sc. Tllis disease is considrrerl bv somr as 
identical with the sycamore anthracnose and it has a similar effect on t h r o a k  hosts, 
althoagh thcse belong to  quite a distinct family i rom the former. The fungus 
carries over winter in its i m ~ e r i e c t  stag? on the small twips, hut it is the Toun* 
leaves in .the opening buds or as they grow to  maturity that suffcr the greatest 
injury. We have not yet seen the asca stage. The oak moct freq~lclltlv and 
seriously injured here is the rx-hite ( Q I I F ~ C I L C  albal hut the iuneus has hcen reDorted 
on the scarlet ( Q .  r o r r i ~ i f a ) ,  i\vanlp (L). po.lrrslri~), chestnut (0 .  P i )  and 
black (0. u~lnf i? tn)  oaks. Sr.e Sgcamorr. 

Ches tnut  blight, P,ldotliiix por.nsilicn. This funxuc rarcly occr1l.s llerc as a \vrak 
parasitc causing no harm 011 the white ( 0 .  alba) and red ( Q .  ~ r r h r o )  oaks. A 
similar but cntirrly ~a~~rOl~h) . t i c  s~~eci rs .  E. mdirolir, has lrren iouild on thp red o:ik. 

European canker,  l'rctrio g<r/li<icna. This has hcen collected on Q. rsbra and 
8. orlvtiria in this State. See Dirch. 

Leaf curl, T n p h ~ h t o  cno.rrlc'sn.ii. This i ~ ~ n g u s  forms large, s o r n c ~ ~ h a t  th ick~ned.  
whitish tu Ihro\r,nish. rrnltoally dear1 spots on the learer. \Vhrn iriliting tilere is a 
purplish tinge nr bloom on thc l o x ~ r r  silriace xvhcrc the fungus is continr.d In timc 
the spots k c o m e  cuppeil and n.rinhler1 helo\v. T h r  trouble hecomes noticeable in 
late spring or early summer ancl has hern found here o n  Qtrcrcss nlbo. @. Prbitu, 
Q. rrcbrn and 8. z'tlrrtirm. Thc last named is the most irequent host. 

Spraying the trees just before the buds open and perllapr again on the new your~g 
lcavrs npparrntly should control the disease, since it is rrlnted to the peach curl 
where this treatment is effective. 

i W o o d  rots,  Pol?por.rs salphrrrrrs. Forrier isritiariss. T h ~ s e  are  the only two 
poroid iungi that we havc iound on the living oaks, thoudl  perllaps others, a s  
Fontcs npplnnn~ns. may be responsible for  rot o i  the old wood :IS thcy have been 

I -. found on the dead oaks or on their logs. T h e  Polyporus is a conspictlous. a t  first 

-'\ flesh? anrl then corky or harder, fungus, usually' with adhering and overlappllis 
\ rhelvcs that are orange-red above and sulphur-yellow on the porous, lower suriacv. 

1 \Ye have f o ~ n d  it ;ipparcntly on injured trees whrre it may act only as a heart- 
I 

' I 
wood rot. 

T h e  Fomes srrrns to he a sapwood a s  \vcll as a heartwood rot and is sonx t imc~  

'1 
seen at a definitrl? injured spot'on the trunk. shnwing :as an evident. rnun<li41. hal.,!. 
reddish-brown, gall-like growth that may not develop a fruit ins suriacr for some 

1 years. I t  has been found here also on apple. hutternot and a few iorcst trees. 
Remove the fruiting hodies when found. and protect the hark o i  infected branclirs 

but use judgment in cutting when the cliccsse occurs an the main trunk. 
Drough t  injury. .See Addenda. 
W o o d y  galls. By this trouhle we do not mean the small insect galls that some- 

timrr occur ahund;intly an the oak trees, hut the conspicilo~i, hairl, woody galls 
on the larger bmncl~rs,  usually showing on a single tree in the nei~hI>orhoorl. Thrse 
rubsphcrical galls usoall?r vary in sire from that o f  a fist to that o i  a large head 
and have thick, rough bark and a solid, permanent, swollen growth of woody 
tissues that is abnormal in arrangement as compared with the rest o f  the branch. 
Similar but smaller and smoother bark galls occur on the hickory. 

The galls result from some injury a t  there places but the causr is not definitely 
known sinec they are not supposed to  be caused by the bacterial crown-gall organism 
t o  which they bear the most striking resemblance. They occur on shade and forest 

, \ 
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trees but do not seem to  spread, at least not easily, on the infected tree and appar- 
ently not at all to  adjacent trees. 

li desired the limbs sho\ving these galls can be removed, cutting them some 
distance below f o r  saiety. but the galls do not usually seem greatly to  injure 
the infected branches. 

Oats  

Leaf spot, H~lnri,~fl,osporizrnr Averrnr. Oats. AT~I I ( I  s a t i z , ~ ~ ,  are OUT chief, small, 
grain crop hut the iungi on oats, or any of the similar crops, do not cause as much 
injury as they da in the larger grain-districts iurthcr west. Therefore our farmers 
do not generally find it necessary o r  advisable to take advantare of certain treat- 
ments used elsewhere. This particular disease has never been bothersome here and 
is merely iaunrl in n minor way on the lraves as small spots with a more or less 
evident development of this imperfect fungus as a hlackish growth on the surface. 
The asco stage is said to he P l ~ o r p o r o  Az'ennc. No  treatmcnt is required here. 

Rust, crown, Pxccblffl rororiafo. This is the common rust of oats and is also 
iound on a few wild grasses in the state. The I ,  or cluster cup, stage has leen 
iound here only once on wild specimens a f  Bucktl~orn. Rliafnn+rs cothnrfice. The 
I1 stage is conspicuous in midsummer on the leai blades of the oats, iorming small, 
oval to linear, dusty, orange outbreaks usually numerous between the veins. The 
111 stage appears later as similar pustules hut wit11 the black spores more perrna- 
nentl? cowred by the epidermis 2nd so lead colored. This rust is coo,irlered less 
injal.>ous than the next thous11 mucl~ more freoupnt here. 

Rust, stem, Pwrinia gnrrnb!is. This rust occurs on tllc leaf sheaths and stems 
caaring tile grain to lodge nllen abundant. Sce Wheat. (Fig. 41). 

Smuts, Gdilaso Az~e8rnc. C. Irvis. These two smuts are about equally common 
in our grain 6clds. The? arc similar in that both change the panicles of grain 
into black, dusty outbreaks. The former. however, completely changes the indi- 
vi<lunl spikelcts into olive-black masses that gradually wear away entirely, while 
the lattcr does not so conlplctely destroy the spikelets but only their inner and 
basal parts tvhcre the dust? masses are more of a purple-black color. These dusty 
outbreaks are composed entirely of  one-celled spores which in the first species are 
sllxhtlj- roughened but in t l ~ e  second are smooth. 

Sced treatment b? sprinkling or dusting with cl~emicals, usually iormali~l or 
copper carbonate. will prevent infection in the succeeding crop. Here, however, 
as the loss rarely runs to l i re  percent of the grain and ttrually is ouly one or two 
percent or less, seed treatment is rarelv niven. . - 

Yellow leaf. h dry years growing fields sometimes show a large number of  
vellowerl learrs. This is without douht due to lark of svrRicient moisture since 
there is never any evidence of bacteria or iungi on them or their roots. 

Okra 

Bacterial spot, 1Jndctei.rrzirrcd sptcies. This trouble has been seen only otice in 
Aupust, 19'22, a t  a seed farm in Nilford. We have bern unable to identify it u.ith 
any described bacterial dise:~sr on this host. Its appearaocc on thc leaves was very 
striking often causing evident. aneular spots in the tissues but more comxnot~l? 
sho~ving as lines iollasing the wins and their branches. It  produced a retldish- 
black rliscoloration of the ilifcctrd tirsnrs with a more or less evident yellot,.inr 
surrounding the same. 

Powdery mildew, Ers.rilr11e cichorocearutn. On dkra .  Ifihiscus esczdatttrrs, this 
milde~v is iound occasionally as a mealy, white gron*tb of the conidial stage only. 
See Phlox. 

Wilt, Furoririm uosiltfectunl. W e  have occasionally seen this disease in garden 
plants as they reach maturity. The leaves become irregularly yelloscd and then 
dry up and drop off irom the stems. This takes place from the hottom of the plant 
upward. A cross section o i  the stems shows discoloration of the hundles and 
microscopic examination reveals the presence of the mycelium of this fangus. The 
water supply to the leaves is gradually cut off and this results in their death. 

Care ill Eelecting secillings from uniniectrd seedbeds and ~ lan t ing  in garden soil 
not previously infected are the chiei precauttonary measures. 

Onion 

Black molds, J~crospor iur , r  pnmsilictan. .If. Porri. Two differen! species ?f 
hlacrosporiuzn have been found an  the stems and leaves of onions, All*um ccpa, 111 
this state that differ much in the microscopic appearance of  their spores. These 
were both clrscribril by Thnxtcr !ears aso. Thc first one (callcd by lhim M. sar- 
rinula var. parmitirum) he iound on onrons, especially seed ones, oiten following 
injuries by the down? mildew as a semi-pprarite. I t  made a dcnse, black growth 
o f  the rouQhish, small spores on short ped~cels. SEE Leek. 

Tiie second one iuith longer, mare elongated, smooth rporSs. e\.idently an Alter- 
Ila~.ia similar to those foond on potato and cabbage. he consldercd more o i  a true 

Further study is needed on these two imperfect fllnsi and the porsihle 
jl,jtlry they may cause; both are also founrl on the leek. Sce Itcpt. 1889:158. 

Bulb rots, BnciN<,s carotor,orr&s, I sp., etc. e have seen bulbs in 
storace rot irom both oi  these causes, the iormer as an ill-smelli$~g, u ~ t  rot and the 
latter less so but with evidence of  myce!inm in the tissues that allowed the 
<irccesrire layers to slip apart easily. IYhtle no doubt same of  the onions are 

FIGURE 40. Mclon FIGURE 41. Oat 
rloxunv milrlew. stem rust. 

F ~ G U R E  42. 
Onion smudge- 

-. 

infected in the fielrl and carry the disease into storage, lack of care in the l?aaner 
oi r to r in~ .  as to l lrptl~ in piles or cratcs and ventilation for heat and molQt"re. 
incrcases the trouble. 

Rots o i  occasion:al plants hg similar or,nanirm in the field, especially of seed 
anions. have also hren rep". Such plants we hare .callecl ?ello\!. leq because o i  the 
premature yellawillp of  the stems due to the rot tin^ of  the bulbs and roots. Such 
p ~ a l l t j  arc p u ~ l ~ d  irom the :round hecausc they lack firm roots to hold 
thcm in it and reveal the prcsrrlcc of the Fusariurn or Ixlcteria or both in the 
rotted tissues. 

These troubles in tile main result from an unfavorable qcason as resards elccss 
o f  moisture, me of poor spetl-bulbs or inirerlucncy of rotation, two of  these factors 
hciup under control of the prower. . . 

Downy mildew, Pcroitospora .(.chici&rii. \lThile this may prore. drstruct~ve lt 

has rarrly bern found in this state, since we have seen it only t w l ~ e  in the l + t  
thirtj- years, and beiorr that it \!.as rcported once by Thaxter. I t  lorms \\'hltlSh 
or y r l ~ ~ w i a h  spots on the infectcd tissues u,ith usually a scnat. white gyowth of  
tltc conidial staKc that may bccomc hlackish because of the 4lacrosporlum pre- 
viouslr mentioned. 

Sometimes it conncs late in tlie fall with rcry v e t  weather, since in 1933 we 
found it causing considerable damage oi plants in one field at \Vilsoe, the leaves 
of ivhich drooped down and died prematurely. The oospores arc as usual h~dden 
in the infected tissues but ncither Thaster nor thc writer saw thcm in the specimens 
gatherrrl. 

Preventive measures are so doubtiul and the fungus so rare that we have no 
practical suppestions to make here. 

Gray mold. Botr.yfis Allii. See Addenda. 
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Rust,  Pzrrrbzin Parri. \\:e have never iound the rust on the common onion but 
have s e n  it occasionally on the perennial Egyptian anion and on chives, q. r. 

Smudge  (Black spot) ,  Colletotrirhur~ (I.rrrrriiwlnrio) cirrinor,~. This appears 
as  more or less n i ~ r ~ r o u s ,  some\vllat circular, black coatings, oiten tvith con- 
centric rinps a i  growtll an the outer coats o i  the onion hulbs, being especially 
serious and conspicuous on the white v:irietics. It is an imperfect iungus whose 
mature stagc is not known. 1t forms a black outer mycelium wit11 erect, pointed. 
hairs covering a s w o l l e ~ ~  base in which arc produced the light-colored spores. I t  
causes little or no rot hut is ohiectionable on account of the black discoloration. 
(Fig. 421. 

Pa r t  of the fungus can be renlored by rubbing OR the dry  outer coats of 
onion. Some growers advocate dusting the onions in storage with dry lime. 
Storage :ehoul<l be under the best contlitions to prevent clerelopmcnt o i  the f l ~ n a u s  
by hrat or moisture. Rotation is said to be helpitrl since the iongus can be carried 
over in the held. 

Smut. Pl-ocsstis Ceprtlac. S e e  Addenda. (Fig. 43). 
Yellow l eg  mold, .Mnrrosporiwtr~ pnmsitiorv,. This has been seen as yellow or 

whitish spots 011 lrares uncl strms o f  secd onions \vhich later become covered with 
the black fruiting stage o i  the iongos. Ser. statement above under Black mold. 

Abnormalities. I'raducing seed-onions, which are grown irom large hulbs t o  
pra<hjce seecl from the flawrrs a t  the end o f  season, used to  he quite a prominent 
industry in the i l i l i on l  district o i  the state some Fears ago. Comparatively few 
fields, howerrr ,  are now grown f o r  that  purpose. Under iavorahle conditions 
these large onions, o i t rn  over two and a half icet tall, were a pretty sight when 
in iull hloam in the ficlds but occasioi~ally the" praduccd scattered ireak plants, 
especially in their blossoming stage, that are indicated by the iollowing names 
with brief descriptions: Bo.rtnrd liios.~onts indicate that instcad o i  the normally, 
full, stifi hrads there was produced a flopping. weak head with more elongated 
pedicrls bearing fewer Rowers and little seed. B<rIblc.t k m d s  are those that instead 
o i  normal, Howrring heads form bulhlrts in their place, as often occur 
~ i t h  wilrl onions. Doublc flower itrnds produced two heads a short distance above 
one anothcr. Elorinnfed syothc. which a t  first normally rnclosrs the young head 
and then withers up  and dies, is one that continues to Rrow in :tbnormal size and 
pushes aside the hearl. Goore nrrk is where the stem turns don'tl and then curves 
upward again, often making sevcral croaks beiore i t  decides \vhrre to  grow. 
Grozoth r rn rks  (zvliitc rbty) shaw one or more par;tlleI white cracks across the 
stem so that it is easily broken at these places: see Snapdragon. 

All o i  tliere trot~blra are due cither to  poor bulbs or abnormal weather conditions 
and are usually so i ~ t f r c c ~ ~ ~ ~ l t  that tlwy CPUSC little damagr. 

Blasted heads  a n d  Prematuring.  111 thr past secd-anions in the state 0cc:xsion- 
ally lailrd to prorloce a noriual 01- even ;I paying cmp. T h e  trouble seemed to he 
tird up  with the rliaractrr o i  thr  srasoln. There aniavorahle seasons x e r e  not 
always mrt  ones or due to  ~ c t  weather at uniavor;ihle times. Sometimes the 
trouble was clue to  prernatrrring o i  the onions heiore they properly set their srcrl 
following hat wrathei. Sometimes mrt or ionzy weather caused a growth o f  the 
B ~ t r y t i r  i ungw mr!ltionrd under Arklencla. Undrr cither condition the heads 
developr,l a minimum amount of serrl a t  m;ltarit?. 

We IY~TL.  never ahle to lay the trouble entirely to the fungus. However, we did 
ccnduct fo r  scvcral years tcsts with nardenux mixture and got some increase o f  
seed yield. The  onions mere sprayed several times, erprcinlly an the heads, both 
beiore and aitvr the srcd was srt. O n  the whale, hc\vevrr, i t  did not seem to.be 
a practice that would prove of much benefit considering the difficulties o i  spraylng 
3 large field. 

Brit t le  (Brown root  rot). Years ago we investigated a trouble of seedling 
onions that  we callrd "brittle" because o i  the brittleness of the young leaves which 
were also oiten curled or even spirally coiled. T h e  trouhlr seemed to  start in the 
roots and affected the seeflings so seriously that their later growth was alsd inter- 
fered with. T h c  trouble appeared in spots in the fields and seemed to  spread 
especially in thosr fields continuously used in growing onions. 

LVhile a small amount oi the mycrlium oi. a fangus, apparently a Fusarium, 
was found in somc n i  thr  inicctrd roots. this \\.as t sver  definitely determined as 
thc real cause. Thc  troohlc was not due to  a lack of ierttlity since extra complete 
iertilization iailcd to improuc the gro\\.th o i  the secdlincr in tllr infected land. 
Considerable improvemcwt. however. was sern by the use o i  iormnlin, lime and 
sulphur, especially the i u r~ne r .  ~\.llrn applird to  the soil before planting the seed. 
On thr  whole it no\\- seems to  the writer after  lhis esperiencc wit11 n somewhat 
similar trnohle of ).oung tobacco plants. known as 1,rou.n root rr t .  which also 
responded to iormalill soil trr.:ttmeot, that it was one o f  those ol,scare soil condi- 
tions where response o i  the roots to sccuring the proprr chemic;il elements ior 
their normal growth a n s  iutcrfcred with, rcculting in their prrmatrlru death, rather 
than that the trouhle was due to  any direct attack by a definilr imlgus. Although 
our reports do not state that the rar~ts  wrre rcddish-hrowt, in colar it is our im- 
pr<cssian that such was the case as mitl, tile tohacco seedlings in their early stage. 

Hai l  injury. As wit11 other vegetal~lcr wc have seen w e r e  injury to  onions, 
especially seerl-onions, clue to hail storms in mirlseason. ?'he 11:iil storlcs hit the large 
stems p r o d u c i n ~  injuries that soon showed ;IS white spcts. L7<oally the direction 
from which the storm came could be told by the side o i  the stems on which t l ~ c  
spots were evident. Sce Tobacco. 

Orcha rd  Grass  

Ergot.  Clor.ircjr s!iirorrphala. This sm:iller ergot has hcen seen rarcly in the 
heads of this host. See Timothy. 

Rust. P ~ ~ r c h t i a  gl.atuir~is. Resides the above this is the only other fungus so f a r  
reported an orchard grass although it is qoite likely that smut, listiiago striae(or,nir, 
occurs here. See Timothy. 

Pachysandra  

Anthracnose,  1 1 t l  sp. The  only disease we have seen on Pnrks.snridro 
rermi!inlis war brought in i rom one o i  the yards a t  Yale University where it war 
causina some trouble. mostly an recently tranrplantrrl plants. The  disease was most 
conspicuous on the stems r\.hich had been cut back. the iongas m o r k i n ~  down on 
these as a dark-colored, dry rot  and it, time showing the iroiting stagc as evident, 
Hrsh-colored pustulcs with an nbundancc o i  sports  and occasional setae. 

Evidently tllr d i s r n e  u l n r  from thc lower, old, yellowing leaves on which the 
:ungas generally \\.orke<l down irom their tips causing a dark to light-brown 
spotting. Some o f  tlir leaves had npparr~ltly been injured a t  the tips by sun scorch. 
The  iut~gus crcntually produced on their onrler skle the Hrsh-colored pustules of 
the sporrs, rspecially i i  kcpt in a moist placr a short time. 

The spares were hyaline, clongatc<l, guttulatr and cllicfly ll-lSu in lms th  by 
2-1.Su in width. Th ry  \\.ere more or less painted and were homr on the exposed 
conirliophores which were about th? same length or a little Inmfr. M'e were unable 
to  find any definite mention or clrscription of this disrnse in literatnrr, excrpt rye 
(lid learn o i  an article in .\lycolo,~ia 21 :137, pnhlishcrl hy Hutchinson o i  a new 
species dcscrihed lhy him as F'oli~tc~lln Porhi.inr:droe. This agrers somev.hat with 
thr symptomE o i  out. disease hat his statement that thc spores are  2.3-6.Iu by 
.9-2.11r jcrms to  indicate that he had a rlifierent species unless in culture h r  ga t  
a much smaller derrlopmcrit o f  thc sporrs than w r  did on the lcnves and strms 
o i  the living plants. 

T h e  funpos acts as <Ires a weak parasite hut i i  it should become trouhlcome the 
disrased stcms and leaves shoolrl br  cut off and destroyed and a Borclcaux spray 
applied beginning fairly early in the spring and iollowing with one or two iurther 
trcatttleilts. 

P a l m s  

Bitter  rot, Glososfiorii~nr ndonznc~rlans. This stage has rarcly been seen on 
Kentia palms in greenhouses, attacking the leaves usually a t  their base and causing 
the tip to ta rn  yellowish and gradually die. The  fungus produces small, I,lnck, 
circular, iruiting bodies which ooze out the pinkish spores. 



Cot off the outer leaf or two, if badly infected, spray with Bordeat~x and 
stimulate new growth by fertilization. S C E  Apple. 

Pa l se  smut ,  Grnplriole Phoetticis. This  has been seen in greenhouses and espe- 
cially on imported pl;tnts of date (Plroenir doclylifero) and other palms. I t  
shows on the leaves as small, cup-shaped, black elevations with a whitish. top 
irom which the spares are later liberated. 

O n  the whole the fungus acts here as a wmk,  inconspicuous parasite but i f  i t  
should become trouhlero~ne the rliseased stcms and leaves should be cut off and 
dfstroyed. 

P a n s y  

Anthracnose a n d  Leaf  spot,  Collc~totrich,r~rr 1,'ioloe-tricolori. and Ccrcospora 
V k l o c .  These a re  two leaf trouhlcs on Viola Iricnlur, \.cry similar in appearance. 
producing discolored spots. finally usually \vhitish and often with sorne\vhat 
colored borders, on which the iruiting threads ,nay show as a more or less evident, 
blackish ~ r o x t h .  T h e  spots may be variable in number and even appear sonl?timrs 
on the petioles and stmms. I t  usually takes thc microscope to distinguish the species, 
the first producing sterilr, black sctae or spines among the conirlrol~hores anrl spnrer;. 
Thev are niominmt an rreenbousc and carden ol:~nts, esoeciallv on the latter in , ~= . . 
\vet seasons. 

Their treatment is the same, spraying with Borcleaux mixture, best with potns- 
sium oleate as a stickcr anrl spreader. I f  the plants are grown out of doors to  be 
later taken in the greenhouse, i t  m;cy pay as a precautionary measure to  spray them 
even if no disease shows. I f  it does appear t l~c re  or later in the greenhouse, pick 
off the worst infected lcares. be careful of waterine and spray once every week 
or ten days to protect the nra  growth until danger is past. 

Black root rot, Thirlaz'iopsis bnsirolo. This has been reported a iew times o n  
the roots, which may become badly infected, o f  panics  in gardcns and probably 
also occurs io ~reenhouses. See Tobacco. 

Damping-off, Pq.tlri~rtz debnr)wnrgln. So far damping-off has bren found on 
this hart cawed only by the above fungus but it has not usually been bad. Sec 
Spinacll. 

Pars ley  

D r o p  rot ,  Sclrrotinio sc!erolior.wrn. \Ye found this trouble once on this host. 
P e r r o s c l i r ~ ~ e , ~  hortcnsr, in a erectthouse where the soil had become contaminaterl 
from drop rot on lettuce. I t  also became prominent on this host, tile mycelium 
showing as an evideleat growth on the deacl leaves a t  the base o f  the plants arid 
also around them in the ground. SF? Lettuce. 

Leaf blight, Alncrospori~r,i~ Cnrotoc. \Ye have recently seen one doubtful case 
o f  this trouhlr on parsley. S r r  Carrot. 

Leaf spot,  Srptnrio I'ctrosrlir~i. This in appearance is very similar to  tlic late 
hlisht of cclery to wl~ich it is also closely relittrd, the latter bcina once coniidered 
a variety o f  it. but on this linrt it 11:ts never proven as serious as that discasp nn 
celery. S o  pc~.frct or  asco staae is known. G,r Celery. 

Parsnip  

Bacterial soft  rot. R,rcilliu carolnoorus. \Ye havc seen this only in stored roots 
o f  Postinnrn sotizro and then rarely. See Iris. 

Leaf spot. C c r c o s p o ~ . ~  Apii var. Pasfinncue. 'This  is another case, similar t o  
that  cited under parsley, where a hast and its funzus a r e  related to  celery and 
onr of its fungi. this time to  the early bligllt of thc latter plnnt. This rclationr!>ip 
is indicated hy the scientific names o f  the iungous species and variety, as given hrrc. 
r~h ich  are derived f rom the scientific generic names of cplery and parsnip. In this 
case, however, the injury to  the parsnip oiten is almost as great as that shown on 
celery. In the last ten )-cars the iungus has been reported a t  least three years as 
prominent. 

X o  treatments have been tried hy the writer. Spraying as fo r  the bliaht. o i  
celery, however, should prove helpful if thought necessary and if given in time. 

Nematode rootknot, Hr l r rodero  I l .  Thi i  eel-vorm trouhle has bcm 
i ~ t 1 t , d  ( I ~ . c ~ ( * I U I I ~ I I ~  i l l  nlarket-c;lrll?n c i u l , ~  out o f  doorr. L1wall!. nLt innch harm 
is c;loscd bci;atlir of the stvcritv oi the u in t r r  climatc which Iarcrlv orrrrlitc nvrr-  - . .  
wintering o f  the nematodes. i'he appearance o i  the infected roots. however, is 
marred as well as bring objectionable i i  the nature of the injury is known. 

Infected fields when they do occur should he planted the neat ?car i\.itll a crop 
whose roots are not user1 f o r  foorl, such as cereals or grasses. See Cucumber. 

P e a  

Anthracnosc. Collctotriclr~r~i~ Pisi. This trouble o i  Pisutn snti;,vat has heen 
found in the state only during the past two years. I t  is undoubtedly closely related 
to the anthracnosc o i  bean. \trhile in one callection w e  saw the characterietic setae 
o f  Colletotrichum, in another t l~ r se  seemed to he lacking, thus  placing the iuneoi; 
under Glorospori~mm. This is a situation sometimes seen with tile bcan anthracnose 
anrl apparently some writers have considered the tivo a thr  same diseasr. The 
trouble is most serious an  the pea in early wet weather before the pods a r e  ripened. 
I t  produces irregular or roundish spots on the l e a v e  and lesions on the stems run- 
ning down even to the roots. \\'e have not found the fungus as yet on the pods 
wllere it is said to occur. The plants are sickly and f;til to  grow to  full size and 
produce, whm bad, a very poor crop. T h e  injury apparently opens the way for 
other stem anrl soil fungi to  increase the damagc. Xo periect Stage is known and 
the fungus has nut yet brcn found carrying over on the seed. 

I n  the case specialll- rsaminrd Ihy us, the seed used appeared to  be rxce l l e~~ t  and 
was plantrrl on new land and the grower ],ad not had prcvinus trouble o f  this sort. 
This year ,  however, most of the peas on his olrl and ncw soil did not come up to 
standard. so tlir season, possibly t h r  variety Laxtonian also. was a prominent factor 
in the iailure. At tempt  hy us to  lessen the trauhle a f t e r  it got a fair  start by 
spraginr \vith Bordeaux were not succezrful. 

Black roo t  rot, Tkielnriopsis Dairola. While we have found this iunpus t\vicc 
on the roots of garden peas, in both cases the Pyt l~ium fungus was also present. 
W e  believe that either o i  thesr fungi could have caused the rot and have no doubt 
that the former sometilnrs occurs here on the pca roots without the linttrr. S C E  
Tobacco. 

Blight, Ascorltyfn Pisi. I n  contrast wit11 the anthl.:arnose o f  pea this is one o f  
tllc old trr,ables of this host hut it a c t  almost as seriol~sly in some regions. With 
this iungus the chief injury occurs to  the potls. \Yhilr the usually whitish. circular 
spots with the rmhcdded black, iruiting pustules appear more or less prominently 
on the l rar rs  and stems, they become more eridcnt, numrrous and consrqoently 
injurious as snnkrn spots in t11e pods. In contrast with the prec~rlinp fungus t l ~ e  
asco stage o i  this impericct fungus has been found on the old. dead stems and is 
known as .1Iycospliei~rella ,&rode$, thoueh as  yet \vr hare not iound it hcrr. Thc 
fungns also carries orrr on tlic seed :~nrl the old stul~hle reproclucine the conidial 
stage in the spring. 

There hare  bren so i rm  complaints a ~ a i n s t  the ftlngus in this state th;tt we hare 
never trier1 to prrvcnt it by spraying. \Yritrrs state this is usually not very suc- 
cessiul. 011 the other hanrl rotation and the use of clran seed give thc best results. 

Powdery  mildew, Erysipl>.- Polj'gofli. So fa r  w e  have seen this fungus only 
in its conidial stage ;ts a wllite, more or less c o n ~ p i c u o ~ s  coating on various 
parts o i  this plnnt but usually causing little serious injury. See Clover. 

Roo t  rot, Aphailmrryr~r etrtcirhcs. Apparently f rom Jones and Drechler's inves- 
tig:ttions, this is the chiei fungus of market garden peas which here in wet seasons 
rots the roots and produces sickly, spinrlling plants. The oospores that occur in the 
tissues o f  the ratted roots are so similar to  those af Phj' topl~thora rartort'rr, also 
found here, that the latter may he mistaken as the causc although i t  has  a some- 
what different liie history. 

Rotation, good seed, the use of the least sosceptihle varieties, as Horal, and fre- 
q ~ ~ r u t  cultivation to dr3- out  the wet top roil seem to  be the best preventive measures. 

Roo t  rots, Pythirrm debaryor im,  Rhizoctonio Solasti and Fusorivm op. All 
three o i  these iungi act much a s  does the preceding one in rotting the  roots and stems 
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just a t  and benmtl~  the soil. The  iniected plants are generally stunted, tun)  yellow 
and usually die hciore they have prorlucerl the pods. W e t  weather and too deep 
covering o i  the seed aid thcse fungi, commo~ily prescnt in the soil, to take advantage 
o f  these conditions. Csaall? a microscopic rxamination o i  the rotted tissues is 
Inecessnr? to  drtcl-mine the particular f~ logor  that causer the trouhle and sometimes 
two are iound to he present. 

These root rot trouble? have been seen chiefly in small garden plots anrl treat- 
ment may he given there as described under similar troubles of Sweet peas: 

Ferti l izer bum.  We have had a iew complaints o i  cases where the roots and 
bare of the pens turn rcddish-brown and die as i i  i rom one o i  the peceding fungi 
but with no indication o f  their presence either through mycelium or spores. In 
such cases it i~sually happens that the chemical iertilizer, applied either in drills 
o r  broadcast in the furrows, has come into too close contact with the germinating 
seed as it puslles up throuzli the soil with resulting injury to the tender tissues. 
Usually the grower blames tlie character o i  the fertilizer rather than the manner of 
its application as the real cause of the trouble. Sometimes the seed iails to  germi- 
nate under such condition. \\'e have experimentally produced similar trouble with 
a chemical fertilizer scattered over the seed in the iurrow. 

F ~ r r n ~  43. F~cuns 44. Peach 
Onion smut. hronn rot. 

F~cr-RE 45. 
Peach curl. 

Peach 

Bacterial leaf spot,  l?erlerh~~n Prin~i.  This trouble a i  A<njgdoli,s Prrriro was 
first ioond in this statc on the peach leaves about the time that the 1:ite Dr. Smith 
first drscrihed it on thc green fruit  o i  plums elsc\vhere. T h e  darnage here is chiefly 
to thc leares sllowing as small, redrlish-I~rowil spots that when wet are serni-prllo- 
cid and oitrn iall out later. giving the sliot-holc effect. When a h ~ ~ n d a n t  the leaves 
often turn yellow and iall off the trees. While tlle germs carry orcr  on the twigs 
and somctimrs cause small. rrlnkrn spots ill the iruit ,  on ilcithrr oi thcce are the 
injuries conspicuous. See Plum. 

Brown  rot ,  :lim~ilio cirrerm. The hro~r-n rat  is the worst trouble o i  peaches in 
this state being bad on rarly varieties zmd especially so in wet scasons when the 
iruit ripens. I t  also iorms its asco stage on the old mumlnies half buried in the  
ground. For details see Cherry. (Fig. 44.) 

In  May, 1933, it was very had a t  the blossom time, killing the flolvers and in- 
vading the young branches. I t  also developed its conidial spores abundantly on the  
infected leaf-curl leaves that occurred commonly that year. This was onusttal. 

Crown gall, Bocfcriu,ri li,,~zcincicr>s. This is found here chiefly on nursery 
stock hut does not seem to  cause much damage' in the orchards. Sea Rose. 

Die back a n d  Dead l imb fungus,  Vnlvn lenroslo,~m and Cj~lorporn Persiror. 
We llarr srrn one or two cases in exposed orchards where evident cankers, on the 
small and large limbs often a t  the base, were not duc to  the bro~vn rot iungus but 
shox\.ed the above Ascomycete or its ~ robah le  conidial stage Cytosporn. Howev~r.  
w e  have had the uspicion that these cankers may have had connection with winter 
injury, e s~~e r i a l l~ r  since the C~ tospora  is not uncommon on dead l iml~s or trees u.here 
i t  \\.as not the  cause 05 death and was evidently a saprophyte. 

F ros ty  mildew, Ctrcosjorclln Persicnc. \Vhile Thnxtpr ?cars ago once reported 
this trouble so prominent on an orchard tree that deioliation took place, the writer 
has  seen it only very carel>- and then never prominent. T h e  infccted leaves show 
yello\r.isl~ or even sometimes reddish discoloratiox on their upper surface wlth a 
short, white, powdcry growth o i  the imptriect iruiting stage on the under surface. 
Apparently nothing lhas beer, found out concerning its asco stage and little con- 
cerning its liir history. In  recent years it has nercr necrlrcl a t tmt io i~  here i o r  its' 
prevention. 

F ru i t  rots, Bo!rSfis cirscrra. Rhimpus nbriroi>s. Botli of these fungi have 
been ioun~l  on ripening peaches usually those that have iallen on the ground. 
though rarely l~ave  we seen the former on fruit on the trees Clr the latter on iruit 
shipped here in car lots from the south. For  description o f  the iarmer S P ~  Gera- 
nium and a i  latter see Sweet Potato. 

Leaf curl, Eroosc+,s drformnrrs. Here is another peach iungus that years ago 
was much more prominent than it is today. Apparently spraying wit17 lime- 
sulphur lo; scale has considerably lessened its appearance. Tile funaus is chiefly 
a lcai inhabiting species iniecting the lrarcs just as the l~urls begin to  open or soon 
aitrrwards. Wllcil i d l y  grown, the infected lraves sho\v thickened, curled or 
wrinkled tissues and are pinkish or whitish when iruiting. T h e  naked asci with the 
ascotpares are produced on the upper leai surface, at first just beneath the cllticle 
but soon entirely expascd. The leaves may be entirely ar only partially invaded 
and in the latter case the infected t isst~rs are in stronf; contrast with the normal. 
thin, green t i s s~ss .  I f  the iniertinn is had the t r ~ e  may he p:irtially ar  entirely 
defoliated ;gild a new crop o f  derrloped latrr that i.; almost entirely free 
irom the rliaease. T h e  iungus carries over in a rathrr ohscurr may on the young. 
s~vollrn twigs. The blossom and the fruit  ,nay he injurrrl. thr  fruit often d r o ~ > p i n ~  
off when vrry young or on maturing sho\\-ina a m<,re or leas distorted groat11 
with the infected surface i r r e  o f  hairs. (Fig.  45.) 

The trr:itm?nt for San JosG smle. spraying \vith.liquirl lime-sulphur nl~oot 1 to  
10 just beiore the buds begin to  swell in t h r  spring, also usually takes care of the 
trouble. 

Powdery  mildew, Sphoer.otlzico po,orrl,oso. This may shorn in the early season 
as an rvident, \rllitish, coniclial and mycelial growth, wit11 possihly a iew embedded 
perithecia o f  the mntnre fruiting stage, on the young twigs and leaves a i  nursery 
and orrllnrd trees. \{re have had one complaint, xhe re  the owner had trouhle con- 
trolling it in a peach orchard by the ordinary spray treatmrnt hut usually tile dor- 
mant spraying with lime-sulphur and the later sttmmer strength o f  tlie same 
should control it. Scc Rose. 

Scab, C/odosporb,m carpnphilta,t. The round black spots. about a quarter o i  an 
inch in diamctcr, a re  iamiliar t o  every one who hnys peaches. Sometimes these 
are isolated spots but when bad they may run tngcthrr giving an  extrnded black 
coating usually a t  the upprr side of the peach next to  the stem end. This is because 
this imperfect i u n g u ~  ir carried over on the young twim and the first iniections 
o i  the iruit comc irom these. The fungus appcnrs rarely an the leaves in an  
inconspicuous, fruiting stag?. T h e  spats on the iruit os~rslly do not become con- 
spicuous until i t  is half grovn but infedion takes plarc c v m  earlier. The fungus 
does not rut the iruit but may stunt o r  distort i t  when abundant and when vrry 
had causes it to  crack and thus opens the way for  rot by the hionilia iuncus. 
Even when full sized the black discalorations affect the sale o f  the iruit. T h e  asco 
stage o i  the fungus has nrver been determined though it is most likely to  come 
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under the Vcnturia genus if found. T h e  conidial stage consists o f  short, black 
l~yphae on the surface o f  the liost bearing spores o i  ahont the same color. (Fig. 46). 

Control by spraying or dusting should start  soon ai tc r  the young iruit  begins I I .. 
to  shaiu and should be continued to include the brown rot that appears prominrntly > 
as the fruit  hegins to  ripen. This means three or more treatments accortling t o  9 

T I :  

weather conditions. ) 

S t e m  canker, Phortza Persicoe. This trouble has been scen only in nurseries 
or on young orchard trees. A sunken canker o f  darkened tissue is formed on the 
stem, usually a t  the nodes, which if it encircles will kill the parts above. Tlw em- 
bedded. black. iruiting dots are not usually very conspicuous though the spores may 
be producer1 abundantly in them. The trouhle ma< he prominent on the infected 
trces but these usually are  not common. 

The  iniccted branches should he cut off or thc badly injured seedl i~~gs  be pullcd 
up and there infected parts be burned. 

Wood rots,  Povrcs opplo~intus, etc. T h e  Fomes aud other less conspicuous 
Basidiomycetcs have bem found an the bark and wood of dyinfi or dead orchard 
trces. So  f a r  as noticed none o f  these fungi are tile direct cause o i  the death o i  
the trees, coming on them a i t e r  winter or other injuries anrl developing only as 
saprophytes. See Maple i a r  the specific fungus mentioned. 

~~~~ 

Growth  cracks. In certain wet scasolls these hecome more or less common 
on the ripeninq iruit  but vary consideral,ly on different varieties being especially 
common an  tlte earlier ones. See Snaprlragon. 

Crown  rot. This is a trouhle, scarcely a true rot, that appeared in a fcw 
orchanls a number o f  years ago showing where the stock had macle a large. some- 
what irregular growth greater than the scion above. Such t rer r  in timc often (. 
hroke off at these weakened places. Some signs o i  the presence o f  the mycclium of 
a fungus urns zcen in some o i  the specimens hut no evidence was obtaincd that this 
was o i  a parasitic type. Apparently the trouble was due to uncongenial growth and 
union o f  the stock and scion o i  such trees. ar has been sect? in cherry, lilac and 
some other woody plants. The  tl-ouhle Ihas not been called ta our attention in recent 
vears. 

Gummosis. To the ~vriter's mind this trouble is usually the rrsult of winter 
injury in this state. The  bark becomcs Inore or less rough~ned and injured. T h e  
~vood sometimes shows indications a i  winter hlackeninfi and spots on the branches 
develop gummy exudations with no drhnitc indications in them o f  a cause of the 
trouble. Any local injury to the bark u r  sap\roorl is likely to develop such exuda- 
tions and they are specially evirlent on. the main s tun  l,rlow the ground as the result 
o f  oeach borers. 

' \ 
5' . / 
i. 

' ,s 

B a i l  injury. This hs.; heen seen several times in local orchards developing 
bruisrd or sunken spots on the iruit and especially in younp orchards showing evi- 
dent injury to  the youijg tender fimwth oi the trees on the zidc o i  the branches 
f rom which the storm came. 

Leaf fall. In dry summers, cspccially rvl~en therc has heen a iairly full develop- 
ment o f  ioliage. the lack o i  moisturc is shown by the yellowing and sometimes by 
the sevrre clropping o i  the ioliaae to cut down loss o i  Y - + - -  +'.'-..-I. +"a I--.,-' 

~~ ~ ,,a.b. .... ~ .,.. .~~...a. 
Litt le peach. This is a trouhle r e ry  similar to  Yellows, hut not so common here. 

thc !main difference as wc llave seen it being in the stn;kllrr sir? of the peaches and 
it, delayed rather thali premature ripening. The effect on tltc foliapc is much the 
same. In  f a d  we rlo not always distinguish between the two troal~les here. Oi 
coursr little peach must not lhr mistakrn in the o rd~a r r l  i o r  trees a.here the stion 
has died and a seedling ?roivtl~ dcvclopcil belo\\. the graitcrl bud, since such trees 
usually produce small, late peaches hut do not necessarily sliow rridence of foliage 
iniurv. See Yellows in Addcndn. . . 

Spray  injury. T h e  peach tree is much more lial>lc to  injury f rom spraying than 
the apple, or even than some varieties o i  cherries and plums. so care has to  he 
used as t o  the kinds and strength of spray materials used on it. This is true when 
lead arsenate is used in iungicides even with lime-sulphur. Injury may result to  
the young trvigs. showing later as reddish-l>ro\\,n spotr especially a t  the base o f  
the leaves, thus oiten caniusing the grower as t o  the cause. \Vhen in foliage dis- 
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spots on  the leaves, wit11 af te r  development o i  shot-holes, leaf yello\\.ing 
and defoliation, may also be caused. T h e  leaf injurl- may easily be confused ~ 8 t h  
the bacterial leaf spot a microscopic examination. O f  course there are 
certai,l sprays, ~ ~ ~ d e a u x  mixture and ccrtain commercial products, that shonld 
"ever he ,aced when the trees are in foliage. Lime-sulphur has to  be use!l in a very 
,veak avoirling the lead arsenate i i  possible. and even l lme-sul~hi~r  
dust has sometinles caused injury where this arscmate is added. . 4 to tn~c - su l~ l~u r  
alld self-boiled lime.su~phur l,are in the past g ivm fair results a s  fungicides wi?h 
the least injury hut these are now rarely used, the latter chrefly because o f  its 
inconvenience. ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ i ~ ~ d  sprays srcm to he the most satisfactory forms ior use. 

Winter  injuries. \\'inter injury o f  pmch trres that ha rc  not re~ei \~e t l  proper 
a,ld irrti~ization is perhaps even more common and serere than those 

that have good attention. O f  course late iertilization. wheye tlle wood eo:s 
;,,to the late fall in a ~ ~ i t  condition, is even worse than no iertlllratlon at, all 
this respect. ].ike,vise the locatiori of the trees as to  certain exposures, elevations o r  
e,,en depressionq. direction o i  ~ i n d  and sun, amount o f  water in the soil, the chay- 

of tl,e mulc~,  (,.egetahle, soil or soo~v),  the lo,\. temperatures of crrtaln 
winters c~tanges n i  cold anrl warm spells, all have much to do with the 
kj,,d and ,yinter injuries in Connecticut. Tllis state is near th: no!tllrrn 
limit of successilll pPacll ~ r o ~ v i n r  and so care must be given as to the dlstilcts m 
\rl>ich archarrls should l~e'locate'd. 

collar girdlr a t  tlie hase oi the trees is one a f  the common troubles in sel.ere 
cwcial~y water gathers around the hase \vlthout P rowr  .mulcll- 

ing or hallking. \vc hare seen young seedlins trees s t r w e d  o f  their buds 
where ice and r,,n,v ireezing a r o u n r ~  the trunks and limbs ha re  carlird domZn tllcse 
bllds ,vitl, their att:,ched bark ,\.hrli the snow beneath melted he!ore the frozen 
cruit. See .41,ple ior. iurther det:ails. 

Yellows. Scr. Acldrnda. 

P e a r  

~ i ~ t ~ ~  rot, , ;  I . .  \\'e hare  scen this onl? rarely ill the 
piclirrl iruit I ~ ~ ~ , , . C  rom,r,i~rtis and then not c a u s i n ~  much damage. I t  seemed to 
he clliefly a saprophyte. 

~ l ~ ~ k  rot. ,yj,linerops;. W , ~ I " ~ , , ~ , .  Here amin  is a trouble that i i  lrss Common ." ...... . . .~ - 
0-1 ti,? pe : i r t h s~ i  on the apple, 4.r'. 

Brown rot ,  d l~r t i l in  ci, ,rrcn. -4s with thc apple this is not a vcry common Or 
srrions t r o d ~ l r ,  sl,uwing chiefly on the matorecl irilit. S r r  Cherry. 

Crown gall, l?nrtrrit,r!l trrrrrr.feric,is. Crown gall h;ts been seen her? only once .,, Dear nllcl then on nursery stock recently imported f rom France. .yr? Rose. 
D~~~~ mildew rot, P h g t o ~ h l l ~ o r n  cnctortrr,~. This trouble was first seen here 

ill 1910 r,n storerl frt!it sent to the Station to  determine the cause o i  rotting. In 
tl,is c:,se tile rot secmril to start at the core and extenrl ootxrarcl to tile apparmtl?' 
healtlly &in. ~ 1 , ~  rot ,\.as later found on fallen pears on the &!roll!l? llllrlcr the 
~ ~ : d i ~ ~ . ~  trees and sermed to he iairly common un~lcr these condltrons tllo1*~1? 
contamination by otllcr iungi occnrrrd. The  trouhle slio\vs on the outsicle . . 

an hronil rot ,\.it11 no cvident growth unless the i r u t  15 pro- 
tectcri to an whitish development of tlie mycelium. % f a r  \ve have 

not oospores in  these rotted pears altl~ough the>- itrere readily ~rod:lcecl in 
artifici;,l c,,~turcs f rom the mycelium o f  the iniectc? tsssues. There 1s little 
claul,t, howe,.er, that the). finally dcvelap in the infected tissues. The  same troub!e 

later seen the apple and  in this case it \vas errn seen on the fruit st111 
nttachecl to the lnmrr part of the tree. \ye have also reported it on corn. ElnsenR. 
pra. sweetpca, stra,,,berry and the samc or a very similar species on peon?. 

F i re  blight, nncillrts onrglooortrs S t e  Addenda. 
Frui t  rots, ~ ~ t ~ ~ t ; ~ ~  ci,rrrel,, Cephnlothecirnr rosrrrsl, Policil/iriffl exOa*t.<un'. All 

t~,ree tl,ese rrmi-parasltlc fungi that occur on other hosts but pn, this one 
chiefly rats the stored iruit, especially if it has been p r e ~ ~ n ~ d y  ~n lu red  and 
j, ,tored under mlfavorab~e conditions. They are all, jmperirct fungi whose asco 
stagPs haye never rliscorered. Their  exposed irult lns stages when Present can 



be told by the appearance o f  the spores. in the first having a piayislt. in the second 
a pinkish atlcl in the last a greenish  color^ 

Leaf-fruit blight, Ent?r~tospur.i,tn, irmcalottnn. This iungus occurs here on both 
thc leaves and iruit o i  the pear hut is less common and injurious than on the 
quince, q.z~ 

Leaf spot,  Sepforin fi?ricoln. This  has bccn sern occasionally, usually causing 
little injury, as small, nra)-ish. sub-circular or nnm~l:tr spots wit11 purplisl, borders 
on the leaves. The  imperiect stage develops as embedderl iruiting dots on these, 
and later on the dead leaves the asco stage. known as i f~cosphaerella srrr:b,a, is 
raid to appear. Burninx the old lrarps, therriore.  should help to take care of the  
trouble where necessary. 

Powdery  mildew, Sphocmfhi<o fian,znsn? This  was iouud once on a nursery 
inspection, invading the tips o i  a sing-lc trce, xyith thc cunidial stage only develop- 
ing. We are, thereiare, in douht nr t o  its exact identity hut class it v i th  the same 
mildew occasionally found here on the peach, though i t  migllt Ihavc been one o i  the 
two spccies o i  Padorphae~.ia that have hccn reported on this hast elsewhere. 

Rust ,  Roestrlio globosn. Both T l ~ a x t e r  and Hunt  have reported this rust on the 
leaves of pear and the writer has seen it rarely as well as have occasional nursery 
iospectors. All o f  our spccimcns, ho\r,e\-er, except Thaxter's. show only the  p?-cnial 
stage and even .  this sparingl!-. Thaxter in IY'M wrote o i  it as iollows: "The 
several varieties o i  pears o f  the Japanese strain (Kieffer, etc.) h a r r  <ho\v\.n them- 
selves very suaccptihle t o  injury by unc o i  the rusts derived from thc red cedar, 
. . . the finger-like Roertelia stapc rlevelopinp irom the  under side o f  tlirse spots 
during Aupust and Septrtnhrr." .Yce Hawthorn. 

Scab,  Frr.rirlndi~r+tt p ~ r i ~ ~ r r a ~ .  Here is a troublesome fungus of the pear. cspecial- 
Iy oil certain varieties, of which the Flcmish Beauty is most severel? injured. This  
imperfect fungus occurs an the leaves and iruit  doing the greatest damage to the 
latter, much as does the related c a b  on applr. However on tlic 3-ooi1g twigs, a t  
least on the  Flemish Beauty. the small iruiting pustules it produces arc much 
"lore evident to thr naked eye. Recently we have seen these p i~ct~l l r s  just split 
open tllat were producing new. mature conidia on April 15. comr days heiare the  
flower or leaf buds i tartrd t o  opw.  A s  shown by Aderhold years ago the asco stage 
also dcvclops on the old learrs in the'spring. mucl! a s  does the applr ecnh. being 
Louwl> in this car? as 1-rlitar-io pyrtvo. \\-e ha re  rarely collected this rtage, ap- 
parently chiefly hecause w e  have not lookrd for it careiolly. (Fig. 47.) 

Spraying, as i o r  the scah o i  apple, allot~ld also control this t r n u h l ~  hut only the 
very susceptible rarirties nrcd t o  ihe treated. 

Soo ty  blotch, Gloeoder porrrigc8,o. This occasionnlly sho11.s in latc. wet seasons 
i : ~  its lhlackish mycelial nrowth on the  irnit. .See Apple. 

Sp ray  injury. Spray injury has occasionally shown on pears especially those 
that har: heen sprayed \\,it11 Bordeaux mixture and even xvitl? lime-sulphur. How- 
cvcr, as prarr  are ,not so commonly sprayed hcre, mucll lrse iniur>- llac been re- 
rltlrted than on apple or ~eacl i .  

Win t e r  injury. \Ye llave not seen or hcard o f  as much winter injury to pears as 
to applei. partl? hecausc tiley are not so commutlly grown, hut apparetitly also 
hrcause with less cultivation and iertilizati,~n and ivith icn-er rarir t irs  orown. tlley 
81, into the winter in a much hsrrlcr condition. 

Sturxis as ~ a r l y  as 189.5 dcscrihed bxnrlr or 1,lotchcs occurring on thc iruit as 
d ~ l e  to latr spring frmxts. Src Rept. 1895: p. 190. . 

P e a  Sh rub  

Fasciation. On Lr.rficdex forrrlosa ( L .  Sichoidi) in a ilurscry in 1917 specimens 
were iound showing stems that were grrat1:- flattened and a t  leart eighteen itrches '-7 
long hut they wcre throkc!~ off a t  tile lo%~\.er end r i i  the flattcninx anrl so tnay have heen 
longer. T h e  leaves were scattered along this abnormal stem and its tip was divided 
into two tips rach with n dorxhle coil to tile same side. 
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D o w n y  mildew rot, phjltoplrthora sp. \\'e first iound this trouble in 1923 and 
have seen it several time$ on thc  petioles of P n i o t ~ i a  offici~~nlis. W e  have 
not studied the fungus sutficientl\. t o  determine \vhethcr or not it is distinct f rom 
p. coctor,rrrr. ~t appears on the young peonies in the spring as they pus11 UP through 
the soil. 'rhe upper parts may he killed or t h r  izirction may be limited to 
the basal parts in ,,.hick, the  upper i r e e  parts nray ,later d ie  as a result o f  this 
basal infection. ,1.he m)-ce~ium can be iouod in the invaded tissues but as yet we 
have nut  t l , ~  prelencc of the  uospores there , though thry later were 

in the artificla~ cultures made from the mycellurn. We )lave seen t l l ~ s  
in *laces or during ~ e t ,  early \veather on certain varieties such as 

prince of  ]vales and Qllrcll Victoria hut do nut know if thl.se aye more suscep- 
tible than otl,er varieties. Sometimes on the rotted petioles Botr?tls also appeared, 
in ,,,hic1, case i t  is some,,~~lat douhtiul as to which was the prlmarr cause. 

K~~~ the 2nd earth as dry as possible as the former push up $ough Jhe 
soil in the sprinr do not sclcct wet or too shady spots i a r  their planting. 
D~~~~~~ any injured or tissues. t i  rot starts srlcct only health? stock that  is 
free from dirt to transplant to a new ;md drier location. I t  mirrht he well \\'here 
the trouble has to  spray such plants and.tlle so11 \-it11 Bordraux mrlture 
as the plants through the earth the next spring. 

~~~f blight, ~ ~ f ~ ~ f i ~  f p r L e ~ t ~ i a i ~ .  There  i s  some question in the writer's mind, 
not l,arinr this troutllc especially with pure cultures, .whrt+r this fllnyus 

is distinct here on this host or is merely another iorm 01 B. rtllrreo to \ v K h  
i t  hears close Both specirs arc recurdcil on this host f rom the United 
5mtes. ,,i the w i t c r s  claim that thc conidiopl~orcs and spores are ?ornewhat 
different rc~eroti:t are smaller and tnorc regular. The  iew,sclerotla m e  

on the of  tlic sprcimens we Ilavc saved are about I mm. In length but the 
co,,idiop~,ol-cs and sporrs are eitllrr ,,ot abundant or not well preserved- . 

~ 1 , ~  discasc may npprar the yonog growing stems in the.early season rotting 
thrm at the base ,,-he,, the parts ;,bovc also die u-it11 or witlloi~t infection. I t  1s on ., ,vitl,in t~,ese that  tllc sclcrotia are iound. >lore commonly we 

fi,,d discasr, on in shaded places, causing evident hut variable 
5h0,,,invo 1~0th sides o i  the lczf an!I r e ry i~ lg  irom irght brown t o  Clark 

p,,rple especially on the upper ~icle. A t  times no fruiting stngr may show or it 
mar de,-clap iavorahle collditions. c~pecially on thc under side o i  the leaves 
,,r eve,, on tlie ..terns, erect, iruiting thfearli cl~arncteristic oi  the cia? mold. 
t~,u,,al, oite,, less dense. as srcn on the gcranlum. q.a.. and other hosts. 

~~~f mold, ~ l ~ d ~ , ~ p ~ ~ i ~ ~ , ,  poco,,in~. This  trouhle slinms on the lcavrs in spots 
ql,jte similar to those caused by the preceding tunsus. Sometimes the spots d o  not 
sl,o,y the ulive.bromn. fruiting stape a t  all, w h ~ h  l rarcs  one more in doubt as to 

cause. ~ i k ~  cooke i:ngland. who also rrcor<ls the preactlce o i  the illngus 
tl,rre, ,ve i,, <louht <,i its true p:irasitic nature since it migllt come pn through 
~~~~~~i~ injurrd sl,ots as a common saprophytic Cla~losporium to which a nrw 
nClme has heen app!ied when iound on this host. 

~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ i ~ ~ ,  ~ 1 , ~  sprrimrn have of thir tioel,le on the  peony war =@I- 
lected in junr. 1917, at \ ~ ~ , i t n e ~ v i i l c  d merely shows a slight flattei~ing o f  the 
stem braring an  apparently normal hlossom. Sce Asparagus. 

~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ - l i k ~  mottling. have seen this trouble on i~~divirlual  lraves of plan!s 

u.~,rre tl,rre a r r ry  drhnite pattern n i  ";mow mc*t!lillg piuiog an effect as i f  

causrd l r r  so,,,e irlspCt tralzeling orcr and injuring t h r  tlrsurs when they were very 
\.OllllE, yet tilerc .<,.as no certam rrirlcncc any insect cr its remaills show 

;hat i t  \,:as the primary cause. 
w in t e r  injury, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ l l ~  in the spring v c  hare  sern the  roots o f  peonies 

that failed tl, gro,y \-or marle a sickly growth o i  p!snts. Such r?ats show that their 
tissucs lIarr her,, partlr or jar& killed as inrlrcatecl by they  reddlsll-brown or 
rotted condition. I,, some these have seen the dark m?cellum o i  some fangus 
prcscnt ;,,,d in otl,ers not~,ing at AS this trouble is most evillent after  severe 
wintr.rs. ,ve judge that it,jury is the usual caosr. esptc~ally as we. ha\.e never 
seen anr iruitinF stage on the iniectecl roots. 
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Pepper 

Anthracnose, Gloeo~burilrnz rufortraorlans (G. piperntnni, Col/r/otriclrr,r,t rlipr,,r,,) 
S t u r ~ i r  fil.st reported this trouhle here on peppers, C i  0 ,  i 18% 
an causing 25% rot o i  the iruit in certain fieMs. He called the iungus (oilefo- 
triclrin!~ tligrrnrt since the fruiting pustules produced hlack sctae, arounrl the bane 
o i  wl~lcll the pinkish spores oozed out i r a m  the tissues heneath. Later the writer 
reportrd it a s  GloeosPori~~r~t liiPeratum since the specimens seen by us did not.have 
the setae and the pinkish spore masses wcre even mare evident. Botanists have 
si!lce decided tllnt these are [tot distinct species hut variations o i  the same one (as 
Ftren here in the heading) which also has a great variety o i  hosts. On this par- 
ttcular. host i t  has +en iound only on the iruit, causing brown o r  blackish spots 
accord~ng t o  its irultlng condition. 

Spraying is not \?cry satisiactory; pick off and cart away the infected iruit. Sge 
iurther statements under iipple. 

Bacterial sof t  rot ,  Baril i t~s cnrofooorws. TIlc ~ ~ i t  rot is reportetl on the green irult. See Iris. 
Black spot, Alter~mrin sp. I V e  have hat1 one case of  small, hlack, rotten spots 

appearitlg on tlie red iruit that developed Alternaria spores only after being kept 
a few days under a hell-jar. Apparently this trouble has bern reported elsetvhere. 

Gray mold rot, Botrytis riwerea. 011 the green and ripening iruit in wet sea- 
sons, this has heen srrn causing a brown rot oiten with evident growth o i  the 
fruiting threads. See Geraniom. 

Seedling rots,  Pythiutit dchorgnnnm, Rhizacto~iio Solorti, Sciuotirrin sc i~rot ioru~n.  
All three have been isol:~ted as causing the death o i  young plants ill seed hrds 
and flats in tlie spring. See Damping-off under Spinach. 

MOM~C Occasionally we have srcn mosaic in the fields and gardens where it 
caused considcrahle injury although the mottlina cffect is not so evident as on some 
~ t h e r  plants. We have produced the disease on healthy plai~ts o i  tohacco wit11 the 
Jutce i rom both the leares and the iruit o i  the diseased peppers. Sec Cuc~tlnher 
artd Tobacm. 

Scald. IVe have occasionally seen this on one side of  tile iruit iollowinp w r y  
hot weather. See Apple. 

Peppermint  

Rust,  Pwcciriin dlcrzthoi,. \\'bile we have iound this rust common on the xvild 
species of the n~ in t  iamil?.. it liar heell lcss common on those cultivated. especially 
an the peppermint. Yet it was on cultivated plants of this species, ;lfr,rfho pipevita, 
that the I stage occurred the first time it was found in the state. This was May 
23. 19.13. a t  Westville. The stems o i  the plants were some~vliat s\vollen f a r  a 
cor~sirlcwhle dirtancc, as if the itlngus was perennial on them. Or, this sa.ollen 
part wrrc sceil numerous outhrcaks o i  the clllstrr cups, filled with oratlge spores, 
anrl shrliving the small tceth at their edges. T h e  I staze is also said to occur on the 
petioles axid 011 tlle ullcler s i ( I ~  o i  the lravcs. This is the earliest stage o i  this rust and 
11" o t l w  stage occurrccl at this time an these specimens. Srr Beehalln for other stages. 

Periwinkle (Myrtle) 

Black wilt, ('r8<ic~lc~rt!tir~cd fitrrgrrr. Scc :\dden,ln. . 

Pers immon 

Scab, Fttrirl<lditnrr 1 -c~kr i .  S c r  Addenda. 

Petunia 

Mosaic. Ii'e have iound this trouble several times on Pcfunio hgbridn and fre- 
quently Inve produced it irom juice i ram mosaic tobacco plants. q.o. However. 

this is the only disease we have recorded ior thii ho;t and those reportcd else- 
where do not seem to k serious or numerous. 

Ph lox  

Anthracnose, i/o.,r~irtrlerin pliior,iuo. \Ye are not sure that this fungus was the 
cause o i  the death o f  plants srtlt rrs in 1932 irom a garden in \\'ashingtot?, Collll.. 
but it was the onl!. itlngus w e  cr>t~lcl find in the stwns \vhicI~ had apparei~tly dled irorn 
a rot a t  their hase. Two spcciea o i  Vcrmiculal-i;i have been rcportccl for Phlox. 

' 

1'. Dernntir<jn a species a val.irt? of hosts and appnrcntly a saprophyte and .V. 
phlogino rlrscriheri arigina1l~- as iound on the Icaxea. Our spec'mea agrees with 
this latter as issued jn F n i ~ p j  Cnll. no. 4800 wherr it occurs on the stcms a s  well 
as on thc lraves. The fruiting stage o f  this i u n ~ l i s  shows as small, oiten namer- 
ous. hlacli tohercles with setae. Ilcoealh which are found the spares. In  1924 at  
\Vestport in 1926 at \\.allir>gior~l there were also cnllectcd on dying stcms o i  
P h l o r  fin,rir,~lofn rnecimens o i  Vermicularia that seemed to  hare  some c o n n c r  . . . . . . . , 
tion \vitlr their premature deatll. 

Crown rot, Sclrrotitr,sr ilel)hi~zii. This was,  repol-tcd orlce as rottin: off the 
base o i  the plants. See Larkspur. 

Leaf soots. Crrroshom ortpliakodr.~, Sefitoria di.iaricnla, S. li~.,,rnniotzdii. See 

ACle~idx '  ' 

Powdery  mildew, l7rysiplrr ci~~l~oroccnr~nrz. While we have rcported several 
different species o i  powdery mildews in this bulletin, each usrtally wit11 several 
economic hosts. titis one seems to  have mare than any of the others and it certalllly 
has as ma,)? more on our wild plants. Most o i  these hosts, both cultivaterl and 
brild. lhelrlnx t < ~  thr  Composite anrl Gourd families, as is s h o ~ ~ ~ n  hy the f o l l o \ v i l ~  
which are listcd here: chrysanthemum, cocumher, dahlia. goldenglow, muskmelon. 
p u m p l i ~ ~ ,  msin\veed, salsiiy. squash, sunflower, verhcna anrl zinnia. On many ,Of 
t l~es r  hosts onlv the canidial stage has been found and oiten in such cascs the a h t t e  
coatinc o i  myfrlium and conidial spores is riot so e~ iden t  or thick. On the phlox. 
I~oncver.  the coating o i  the mildew is evident, ai ten as a heavy coating, especially 
oa the ctcm, and thc ascn stnCc is usually present as small, hlack perithecia pn!- 
bedded in or on this gro~vth.  Two  large ascospores in each ascus are characte:~st~c 
o i  thi4 sprcies. We have often wondered i i  the ahsence o f  the ascp staqe ind~cates 
that tlw host in such casrs i . ~  one o i  recent origin so fat- i l ~  iniectlou I)?. the 
mildelv is concerncrl: however, we know in some casrs it ir. due . to the very late 
apprarance oi perithecia in Octoher after frost hac largely killed the leaves. 

\\.'e supzest the same preventive treatment as given ior the leai spots thougl? t p  
nurnher o i  sprayingr req~rirerl may he greater anrl 'ior a longer perlad to meet wlth 
5"CCCSS. 

Stem-leaf nematode, T y l o i d s s  Dipsnci. This is distillct from thr  common 

root nematode already mentioned hcre on thc roots of a variety oi hosts. I t  was 
sent to tllr station once in 1928 f rom Daricn s h o n i n ~  iniections on the stem and 
pe f jo l r  causing a deciclerl maliormatioi> o i  the leaves \\.it11 eloncater1 petioles 
and in some cascs almost no hlndrs. Specimens srt-e scr~t  to  Dr. Strincr. o i  the 
U. S. Department o i  Agricultare, who determined the species of the nematode as 
~ i t - e n  Itere. He wrote as follows: 

"This pest has lately hecn mentioned scveral timrs on phlox in Furow but. a s  
f a r  as we know. this is the first time that it has been obsrrrcd on the p la~l t  in this 
cou~itrl-. \Ve do not know a sure way to get  rid of tlris prst on these plants: per- 
haps the best is to  cut the infested tops of all the stems off and rlestroy them, but 
some iorms o i  the nema m i ~ h t  stay in the soil and the crowns of thr plants and 
make trollhle the next srason. I t  ~ o u l r l ,  thrreiore,  he well t o  \xatcll the plant and. 
i i  the trouble s l~o t~ ld  come np again, take out the pntire plant and rlestroy it. This 
is the same tiema that is commonly called thc 'stem nema' or the  'hulh nema.' I t  is 
found in n ntlmber o i  llcst plants like narcissus, h!acinths, onzolls, al ial ia,  clover, 
strawhrrries, etc." 

Drough t  injury. .As dread?  indicated under k e a i  spots w.e hare had spec!- 
mrns o i  phlox scnt in ior examination \\-l-hrn the iunaus present nr the $red  erl- 
dence o i  insect injury were not sufficient to account ia r  tlw poor condltlon 01 the 



plants. Usually thrae cumplaints have been in dry  years o r  dry periods when t h e  
yellon-ish. sickly or dried-up leaves might be due to  %he unfarorable amount o i  
moisture in the soil. \Ve shall continur to  gice such a designation until we have 
some proof that the tmtrhlr, rvhicll somrtimcs shows uraler mure i i i~orahle  ~noictr,re 
conditions, is not due  to some obscure early injury by sucking insect ur  to  a virus 
carried bv them. 

Mosaic? \Ve have occasionally e m  mottled leaves on certain sicklv plal~ts 
whrn \\.r wcrc not sure whctller they wcre thc result o f  dircct inseci attack, 
probabl? lice, or were of the nature o f  a true mosaic injur!.. 

P ines  (other t han  Whi te)  

Black rot, Spkoeropsis atnloram. T o  those t o  whom a new host-gerntr means 
a r l n v  species fo r  the f l l n ~ u s  found on it, this fung2>s might be called by some 
otllrr specific namr. The  fr!\r times we have found it on pine has k e n  on Pinns  
arrstrioro and then under such conditions that we believed the injuq t o  the buds 
and stem had been catxsed primarily by wintcr injury, q . : ~  Sac  also Apple. 

Needle blight, Hjtpodarr,m Drstrioiicrii. \ire !have seen this funRlrs a nun~ber  
of times an the leaves o f  Pii lrr  ~.iriidu, where their free ends had aliparrlrtly heen 
injured by nlirlter or drouzht. sho\v.ing a rr~ldish-bro\vn discoloration. T h e  futlaus 
develops a s  cridrnt. slightly elel.aterl. oblong to lizlmr, hlack ljnrs t l i~oup l~  tile. 
center o i  which. with age. rlehisccnce occurs for  the d i rc l rars  e i  thc ascospnres. 
W e  question how much the fllnjills is responsible f o r  the injury to  the leaves since 
some lcaver slluw the preretlce o i  its fruiting staze and nthcrs do not. I t  s r rms 
to  us to  be a weak parasitr, or wssihlp even a sa~rophyte ,  tlmt attacks the lrares 
only wheq injured from some other cause. Apparently little work has 1m-n dmle 
on this Asromrcrtr  to  determine its real nature as a parasitr. 

Needle cast. Ln$l~hl,od~n~iam Pbin#r i  This trouble is so near to the preceding 
in extcrnal appearance that it takcs a microscopic eramination to  distinguish them. 
T h r y  can be <lrtermined throuzh tllrir ascospores, the former being- one-septatc 
and broader than the thrc:tri-like single cells o i  this one. Ercn thiq examination 
may be insufiicint since with botll n i  them thc lnatrlrity o i  the spores may not take 
place until they havc bee11 shrrl i rcm thc trecs. This ir true especiallv tlie 
Lophodcrrnium. k n o w  as Needle cast. 

W e  found this Lophodermiom on rlro~iglit injurrd !rePs o f  Phrirs nrhto.m in a 
forest plantalion recently. A very dry year. which war precerlcd by a very (vet one. 
had caused an tlnu~lial dropping of the older. lower anrl cloncly sl~adeil lcavcs in 
this p!antatian of young trees about fifteen feet high. \[any o f  the loiver brancl~rs  
were dead bnt ohen. too. higher onrs. prcsurnably irom shading, comprtition aslrl 
the unusual drought cntlditions, alxl ma;)? o i  them still had the rlcad leavr. ;tttnrhed. 
Not many of these leare*. howrrer. showed the fruitino stage of this fungus 
present though those on the g r < b o ~ ~ d  showcd it commonly and oitcn with lnature 
ascospores. .\I?celium of some iunjius was found in the deal1 branches and some- 
what in the base of thc attachrd leaves. If this i n r ~ ~ u s  was the cattse o i  the leaf 
fall, it was more as an after effcct o i  the dry season than as a direct par:t?ite qince 
there was no evblrnce oi its spreading to the youorrer, livinn leaves. T l r :  s;tmc 
fungus app:lrently was also sew in winter-injllred lnt~rrrrjr trees of P. crirsli.iorn, 
tl~ou,nh in this case the learrs nerr still on the young trees and lharl not iolly 
developed thcir ascospores. 

Rusts  (Pine-Goldenrod). Pcrido.~r>iavz OCICI>IIINI. P. delirntrrlt~nr. Ey f a r  the 
most cumtnut, oi there two l ra i  rusts is the first mrnfiooerl x!~hich occurs on a yre;it 
varirt? o i  wild gi,ldrt~rods and aatcri (or rarrly on colti\,atrrl asters. q.z8.) i l l  its 
11 and 111 starcs w!lere it is knn.-11 as Col~orporinm Snlidoginir. In  the inll. ilr- 
fcctiol? of thr  needles o i  the pinrs. its sllo\vn by our inicction experiments, takes 
place from the ~(ermioatinx trliill (111) spores from one o f  tllcse alternate hosts. 
I'h~se spores produce secondary spores or sporidia that a re  blown to the pines 
wherr ~v iden t  infection oi  the needles doc$ not show until the next sprins or early 
summcr as the white, cluster-cups of the I staxe. These show lnDrc or lcss 
abundantly. in :,I? lrrrgrrlar row along the lenztl~ ni  the neerllrs. Thrse fraxilr  cops 
are s o m e n , l ~ t  flnttencd. about nnc-eighth oi an j~tcll hiph anrl slightly lcss wide 
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break oFn irresularly from their tips, discloii~lg thc orange-yellni% spores o f  
the I stage that carry the rust back to  the etc., at thrs tlme. ~ r l g i ~ ~ a l l y  

found here only on thc native species o f  Pinus ~igiria,  the rust has rrcrn!ly ap- 
peared even more abundantly on the needles in plantations of the red plne, P. 
re.<iirosn, and in 1932 it \\-as collected once on P. Bottksiarq. 

The second needle rust r , i  pines given here also has a' lts hosts a iew species 
goldenrods (chiefly section <,i F.t>thamia) x i th  11 and 111 stages only to  be 

distinguished from tilr prrceding rust hy microscdpical rxaminat~on. It, also prp- 
rluces the I stage on the pine needles, so iar  only qeen here ,an P. rl!ri~(a, but in 
this case the smaller cups scarcel!. show abore the lnfected tlssues. 

Keither rust is perennial on the pines but requires new infccthon ,of the needles 
each year f r om the alternate hosts. Tlre control of them on the .plnrs, therciore, 
is confincrl to getting rid o i  all goldenrod and asters, especially t?fected onrs, in 
tllr plantation.. Af ter  the pinrs reach some size. this means chtefl?. rlertrir?inp 
tllese hcrhs at their edges since :he shade within xi11 usually crowd them out therc. 

Rust (Pine-Oak),  Peridrrmirrrtt C E I E ~ Y ~ O ~ .  It1 this case, the rust is one inhabiting 
thc rtctns illlrl limhs o f  thr  pincr, especially yaunl: plnclts: while it is ~oulirl therc m l ?  
in its I stage, this is perennial on its hosts. I t  shoxva usually as,rounll nails sur- 
rounding the rlrms and reaching from one to  three inches in drameter. 111 trme 
there g a l l  ma? cause the death of the parts abore, as one frequently Sees them 
further south on young dead seedlings. Sometimes more than one oall is found 
on  fhcse srerllings. Early in the year these galls, when m a t u r ~ ,  illo\$, the com- 
pound peridiurn as a ~vllite coating (aitcn in separated b l i~ ters  as individual prridia) 
surrnmlding tllrsr woody swellings, and beneath this coating are derelupcd thc >-el- 
lo\\-ish spores. Tllrse spread the disease to the oak leaves where thc I1 and 111 
starcs develop moch less conspicuously. IVhile this trouhle seems t o  he cotnmon 
in the pine barrens farther south, in Connecticut it has rarely been foulld on rithcr 
host. I t  \\.as seen first in the Station's plantation a t  Rainbow on Pzrrar Bn~fksia*tn 
*nrl rlativr 1'. ,-igirlo. on this latter host as mentiooed under oak. q . ; , . .  and 
still later in :t water company's ~ lanta t ion  on P. porrderosa. 

So far all that necds to  be donc io r  control here is to destroy the o c c a s i o ~ ~ a l l ~  
infecte<l nine seedlings, 

Rus t  (Pine-Sweetfern), Pcridermiuv, Co,rrptosrioe. This is another perennial 
rust on pine 5trms and is easily dist~npaished irom thc preceding by tile furi lorm 
swellings on the stems and hranches and hy the very definite, tongur-sllaperl. !em- 
porary pcridi:l that break out individually on the infected tissues. These peridla of 
tllr I stage up as white, fragile elevations. n quarter o f  an inch in hrisht. and 
>..he,, ~ I ~ P . ,  hrp.li onen at  the ton thev often shuu. a definitely toothcd edpe f rom ....-.. ~ ~ . ~ .  ~~ . . 
xhich the orange-yellow spares escape. 

T h r  host species oi tile pines is rather ext,ended. as indic?ted so f a r  by the fol- 
lo\ving found in Connecticut: Piilus atufnncn.  P. Bo~tlrsza,ta. P. Piirastcr ( P .  
Paaritirno), 1'. ntonfano rar. ,Mtc~R!cs, P. .l.lurmyu,!o. P. po~tderosa. P. riolda. P. 
. These ltave lhem fou,>d either in the natural woods, forest plantal~ans Or 
nurser i~s .  

\\'ith this specirs the writer and Dr. blccormick. as with the wllite ~ i n e  blister 
rurt. have proved that the spores from the 111 or Cronartium stage infect the pine 
Llccdles, producing the yellow spots anrl the sclrrotial masses irom s r J~ ich , t J>~  my- 
celium gradually works down the bundles into the stems to  become perenmal there. 
In  this case the alternate hosts are  limited to  the wild s~veetfern and its close rela- 
tives (Mi.rica formerly Comptonja). 

I n  this state, the cllief preventtvc measures are to destroy the r;meetiern, espe- 
cially i f  infected, in the vicinity of the plncs and certa!oly to  do thls in the ricinity 
o i  the beds and nurseries: the nccasiooal infected trcc or its lhrancl~ in farest 
plantations or in cultiratiun should also Ix destro3-ed. 

Seedling rots, Rlri~ortn,rin Sninvi, P y t l ~ i ~ r m  debargot~.m. DamPing-off of pitle 
secrllii,gs occurs frcqucntl? in the nursery and iorest seedbe(lr and accord in^ t o  
our rxperirnce in this state the Rlriructorzia longus is by far  tlic clliei nscnt. 
Some pinc seedlingr seem to  dampen-off more frequently and al~undnlltly than 
others though t l k  may he mercl? due to  thcir surroundings or thr  irequency ?\.ith 
rvllich they are pronll. \\.r liavr. rrcordcd injury in the seer1 beds irom tllc Rh~zoc- 



































organism, by isolating bacterial cultures from the infected sweetpeas and re-ioocu- 
lating them into vcry young healthy ones. 

Rotate, change or  sterilize the soil where this trouble occurs. 
Powdery mildew, Erysiphe Pob.go~ri. This has heen reported, in its coliidial 

stage only, a iew times on this host as Itlore or  less conspicuous. The scientific 
name employed is that usually given by others but, because of the presence only 
of the coni(lia, the rnildctv might belong to the ~ C I I I I S  Ilicrbsphaera \vhiclt also h a s  
been reported on this host. 

Root-seedling rots, Frrsnrirrrn sp., Phytophtliorn cactornsr, Pytlrirrrir debaryairtim, 
Rlzizoctoi~ia Soloni. 011 sweetpeas showing yellowing of the foliage and stunting 
of the vines as a result of rotting of the basal parts and roots, we have found a t  
one time or  anothcr all o f  the ahove fungi, occasionally two togcther. While we 
hold each separately responsible for  such rots, it is quite possible that one or  two 
are  more directly rcspot~sible fo r  the start o i  the trouble. 

If manure is used, place it deep in the soil and cover with a sltallow layer of 
earth. T r e ~ ~ c l t  the seed and plant sltallow at  first and gradually cover with the 
soil as it comes through. Cultivate the top soil around the plants frequel~tly to  
maintain a dry mulch and if necessary scatter a little mixture of sulphur and lime 
arou~itl them. Change the planting location each year and if  trouble still bothers 
sterilize the soil as indicated under damping-off o f  Spinach. 

Mosaic. The light-green mottling, interspersed with the natural green of the 
leaves, has been found occasionally on greenhouse and garden sweetpeas. I t  causes 
some <lamage and is cvi(lently a true virus mosaic. S o  f a r  as ufe can judge if is 
not distinct from the mosaic disease of tobacco, q.?:. I t  can be carried by aph~ds. 

Sweet Pota to  

Black rot,  Sphneroncrr~a finibriatutrr. The  sweet potato, Ipo,rloeo batntas, is 
rarely grown here, apparently because we are  too far north and not because we lack 
sandy soils. Recent l~ ,  however, there has been some interest in growing this crop 
among tlie tobacco farmers. Tlie only time we have seen a disease on plants grown 
in the state was in the fall of 1933 when Dr. Jones hrought in specimens from the 
Station's Vegetable Garden a t  Windsor, showing the black rot on the variety Long 
Stem Jersey where it proved serious. This showed as sunken. dark-brown to  black 
spots of somewhat variable size on the roots, some of which produced the fruit- 
ing stage of this imperfect fungus. The bases of the pycnia were embedded in the 
skin, but showed above as free necks in a black, hair-like growth. .kt the fringed 
tips sotnetimes could be seen the pinkish mass of oozing spores. The disease is said 
to be troublesonie in storage as well as in the field and is general ill the sweet 
potato sections o f  the United States. 

\lie have had no experiellce in controlling this trouble but others advise the selec- 
tion only o f  ltealth!~ sprouts from disease-free seedbeds o r  tuber treatment \vith 
corrosive sul~limate, rotation in the fields and extra care in storage. 

Soft  rot, Rl~izoprrs iri,qricairs. This trouble is the chief one mitlt whicli store- 
keepers ancl I~ouscwives have to contend. The  non-septate mycelium of the fungus is 
hidden in tlie rotting tisst~es but under suitable conditions there is often evidence 
of the fruiting- stagc as  a growth of black, stalked sporangia. This fungus causes 
a \vet rot of certain other plants as well as being a saprophyte on dead substances. 
It is listed here only on apple, peach, squash and stra~vberry besides on .c\veet 
potato. A very similar rot o f  thc sweet potato is sotnetimes caused by the bac- 
terra1 soft rot organism, Bacill~rs cnroto:~orlu. 

Fasciation. IVe have seen this malformatio~i several times recently where the 
ends o i  the ~ i n e s  ~vei-c flattened out an inch or so wide and ran out for a distance 
of two or  tlircc feet, hearing numerous leaves on the flattened surface. See  Aspara- 
gus. 

Sweet William 

Crown rot,  S ~ ~ l o n t i a ~ i ~  Drlplriiiii. This serions rot of a great variety of herha- 
ceous plants was fou~td  once on this host at Wallingiord in 1932. Scc Larkspur. 
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Rhizoctonia rot, Rlrizoctonia Solani. This has been reported a couple of times 
as causing rotting a t  the base of these plants, Dioi~tl~frs barbatrrs. See  Spinach and 
Potato. 

Rust, Prrrciriin Areitnrinc. The rust has been found a few times on this plant in 
private yards. I t  has only the 111 stagc which is evident on the leaves, chiefly the 
lower surface, as  roundish groups of lead-colored blisters that are  reddish-brown 
after the epiclermis ruptures and discloses the embeddcd spores. These apparently 
germinate ill position and spread the rust o r  carry it over the winter before germi- 
nation. 

Sweet Vernal Grass 

Smut, Ti l l~f in  A~ztlroroirtlri. The smut confined to  this host. Antho.rairthutii 
odorntrrrn, occurs inconspicuously in the seeds, being revealed only by their slightly 
laraer size and their smutty appearance \vhen broken open. I t  has been found in 
Xorth Attierica only in Connecticut, Pennsylvania and S o r a  Scotia and there only 
rarely. 

I t  has never bren conspicuous enough to require preventive treatment in Con- 
necticut but probably could be controlled by the various seed treatments. 

Sycamore 

Anthracnose, Gloeosporirr~n izervisequam. This is the prominent disease of our 
sycamore trees, Platnt~irs occidentalir, killing the young leaves as  they come out 
in the spring and causing reddish-brown areas on tlie leaves that escape the earliest 
infection. Often these areas or  streaks spread along the ribs, as  indicated by the 
specific name. Some scientists consider the trouble on the oaks tlie same species 
as this on the sycamore. An imperfect stagc carries over on the young twigs and 
prnduces infection of the Icaves. The fuugus has also hecn connected with a sapro- 
phytic Ascomycete, on the old leaves in the spring, known as  Gnonronia venrta but 
which has not yet been found by us. 

Sometimes the leaves are so badly injured in the early season that a new crop 
has to be put out to carry the tree along. Continued infection of the leaves year 
after year causes the trees to  produce weakened limbs that may finally die, giving 
them the appearance as if on the last lap to  destruction but they usually pull 
through. Here the European sycamore, P. oriortalis, one of our street trees, seems 
to he less subject to the disease or  at least escapes i t  while young. 

\Ye advocate at least two sp ray in~s  with Bordeaux-one a dormant spray just 
before the buds hegin to break and the second on t h e  very young leaves after the 
bucls have opfned, with a third treatment in some cases when the leaves are half 
grown. I t  can do no harm t o  rake up and burn the leaves after defoliation in the 
fall and possibly i t  may do some good; especially if much infection comes from 
the asco stage. 

Powdery mildew, Aficrosphaera Alni. This mildew has been reported chiefly 
I)y nursery inspectors, apparently not being very common or  injurious. SPP Lilac. 

Electric injury. W e  have seen this trouble from feed wires along tlie trolley 
tracks. When the insulation had been worn off and the exposed wire came in con- 
tact with the wet leaves, the injury was evident by their premature death. Occa- 
sionally where direct contact was had on large limbs we have seen a local burn 
that resulted in their death as  well. 

F ros t  injury. Certain years, when late frosts occur after the leaf buds begin to  
emerge, we find similar, fatal injury to the leaves all over the tree that very closely 
resembles the anthracnose trouble. 

Teosinte 

Smut,  Ustilago Zeae. This Mexican relative of corn, known as E~ichlnena 
ttzericana, is grown here rarely as a curiosity. Only at the Station f a rm have .we 
found the smut on i t  but we consider it to be the same species as  the one attacking 
corn, q.v. 



Timothy 

Black mold, IIrl~rrirrtliospori~r~r~ sp. 111 July, 1926. and agaill in 1928, we found 
a t  the hlt. Carmel Station farm roadside timothy, Phle~rrrr pralcr~sc, showing a 
littlc spotting but more evidently a premature yello\ving and then a bro\vning of 
the leaves. Tl~ese  leaves showed spores o f  the ahove fungus as a probable cause, as 
\\.el! as those of Clailosporium and 3Iacrosporium \vl~icli were more evidentl?, 
saprophytes. There was. I~o\revcr, tlie possibility that drought ratlicr than. the 
Helmintl~osporium was really the primary cause o f  tlir trouble. I r e  have determined 
the fungus under the g e ~ ~ c r i c  name only since it may he only a weak parasite 
occurring on a variety o f  grasses (possibly I / .  ,flrarrrirletrrrr) rather than a specific 
one limited to a single host gcnus as  is indicated by tlie wo;k of recent authors 
it1 classifying the species of this genus. Scc stripe under Barley. 

Ergot, Clazicrps ~rrioocrplraln. Tlie ergot on this plant is much smaller tlian the 
one found on rye. 9.7 ... 3~ it is rarely over a quarter of an inch long and relatively 
thinner. One or fen, of these sclerotia may be seen on tlie spikes of timothy extend- 
ing out a short distance heyood tlie floral parts. Tlie same species llas also been 
found here on Dactylis ~~lorrrcrafn and possibly on Phalaris arl~ildirrorra. This latter 
host h a s  the narrow sclerotia but oftrn reaching a lengtli of llalf an inch. 

Leaf spot, Hctrrosporir~?rr Pblci. Quite distinct from the Black mold in its effect 
on the leaves is t l~ is  fut~gus \rliicl~ was sent in by Coanty Anent IVing from Pom- 
f re t  in June. 1933. I t  produces definite, small, oval t o  oblong spots, more or less 
abundantly, in the green tizsues. These spots arc chiefly 1-2 millimeters in length 
and have a straw-colored center and usually a very definite purplish border. 
While our specimens Iia(1 fcn spores, these were obtained al~undantly by placing 
the leaves in a damp cllamber for a few days, hut the olive-green growth of tlie 
conidiophores and spores was not entirely confined to these spots. The spores were 
not so prominently echinulate as figured by Gregory, who originally described this 
species (Phytoph. 9 : S i h )  in 1919 irom Kew York state. 

Rust, Pfccchrio !rrarrrirris. Both the I1  and I11 stages of this rust have been 
foond to be common 011 this host. There are more tlian eighty specimens in the 
herbarium from various localities in the state. However, we llave not found it very 
serious in hay fields. I t  is usually seen on roadside plants. T h e  '11 stage shows as 
reddish-brown, elonp-atcd pustules while the 111 pustules are  black and more perma- 
nently embedded, 110th occurring chiefly on tlie stems and sheathing base o f  the 
leaves. These sori are  surrou~lded by the evident, ruptured epidermis. Tlie I stage 
occurs as cluster-cups in the leaves of the barberry. q.u., in the spring and early 
summer. Besides occurring on timothy, this rust is reported here on barley, oats, 
orchard grass, redtop, rye. wheat. I t  also occurs on a few xvilil grasses. 

IVhile common on certain o i  its hosts, it is not injurious enough to warrant 
any special treatment. In  the west where it is more serious in tlie grain fields, laws 
have been passed for eradicating both wild and cultivaterl barberries. Many years 
ago this same method was tried in New England. The late Dr. Jenkins, Director 
of this Station for  years and interested in the early history of Agriculture in Con- 
necticut, in 1921 Iianded the writer a memorandom on this subject, part of which 
is given here : 

"In 1784 the laws of Connecticnt provide that anyone, with the advice and con- 
sent of tlie civil authorities and selectmen of the totvn, may during hlarch, April, 
October and Noveml~cr enter any lands where barberry bushes are growing and dig 
up and destroy them without being liable to any. action, suit c r  damage. . . . . . 
In  1796 the town of S e w  Haven granted $200 for  tlie purpose of destroying bar- 
berry bushes within its limit.5 and they were 'principally destroyed. The method 
adopted to destroy them \\-as to eradicate them.' I'll bet a student of tlie classics 
wrote that last sentence. E. H. J." 

Smut,  Ustilogo slrincfon~ris. This occasionally occurs on tlie leaves. See  Redtop. 

Proliferation. In the spikes we have sometimes found one or more larger, 
elongated, leaf-like,bodies instead o f  the normal spikelet. Sc r  Rose. 

Toadflax (Butter and  Eggs )  

White  smut,  I.;rrlylo,~rrn Lir~ariac. The only fungus \ve hare iouod on this plant, 

, -, Lirrario o~rlgoris, which occurs here chiefly as a \veer1 cscaped from cultivation, is 
this stnut nllich is i~~conspicuous and shows as  small, light-yellow spots on the 

', 
i leaves. 

Tobacco 

Diseases and Injuries. Ifre hare  listed in this state on .\:irotiarra tabacurrr nearly 
fifty of tl~esc trouhlcs, distributed as follows: Fongi. 8 :  Ractcrial, 3 ;  Virus, 2;  
Sutritional. 5 :  3lechanical and I<nvironmelltal, 15: U~l~lctcrmined, 15. W e  can 
give here only a brief condensed statement of these. 

Bacterial angular spot, Bac te r i~ in  airgzilatuitz. W e  first noticed this trouble in 
July, 1922. \\,he11 we were making a survey of the tohacco troubles during the years 
from I920 to 1922. \Ye founrl it first in the general region of New 1,filford and 
11;tve secn it since, more or less common in \vet years in thr Housatonic river 
tobacco region hut less so in thc Coll~iectic~it rirer tohacco scction to tlie east. I t  
forms small, re<lrlish-browr~, angular spots tliat are more or less grouped and 
become semi-pellucid \vlien wet. 011 the ml~ole it is not usually very serious, espe- 
cially when ccnmpared with the hacterial wild fire with which it occasionally occurs 
on the same plants in wet seasons. IVhile \vc have made no attempts to isolate the 
organism causing the trouble or any serious attempts to reproduce it by inoculations, 
we have no douht of its bacterial nature since we have comparerl it with similar 

I 
specimens Iron] the south where the disease has been more tl~oroughly studied. 

1 -. 

FIGURE 58. Tobacco FIGERE 59. Tobacco FIGURE 60. Tomato 
black root rot. mosaic. point rot. - 

Bacterial soft rot, Barillrrs carotoz'orlrs. This is likely t o  show in wet seasons 
especially on land where nitrogen is used in organic form, such as fish scraps, 
manure or cover crops plowed in late. Usually onl~r an occasional plant shows the 
trouble by the interior of the stems rleveloping a wet rot of the tissues and becom- 
ing hollow, when it is known locally as hollow stalk. Sometimes the plants rot off 

I at the base and the disease is more general in lorn spots of the fields. See Iris. 
,: Care in the use of such nitronenoos fertilizers, especially in low or wet fields, is 

necessary. 
Bacterial wild fire, Baclrrircnt tnbacrrsr. In  1920 this disease mas definitely rec- 

ognized in the Connecticut valley although it had probably been present one or two 
years previously and in July, 1922, it was first ioul~d in the Housatonic valley. 

4 During the first few years after its discovery it became very general in the tobacco 
fields of I)otli of these regions. I t  mas chiefly due to the alarm caused by this 
disease and the interest brought about by the tohacco surveys of 1920 and I921 
tliat the tobacco substatioli a t  IVindsor was establisl~ed in '1921. I n  recent years 
the trouble has not caused so great damage prohably largely because of knowledge 
gained concerning its nature and methods of control. 
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The disease is characterized by a sort of wet rot of the very young plants in 
the seed bed and later by the yellow, roundish spots on the leaves of the older seed- 
lings. In the field these yellow spots, under favorable moist conditions, become 
more abundant as the plants begin to  grow and in time turn to yhi te  or brown 
dead spots with a yellow hnlo surrounding them. With increasln: age o i  the 
plants the spotting may become very abundant and morc or less run together into 
irregular shapes of  dead tissue aud this may 1,e torn or dropped out. I n  fields where 
the trouble has been favored throughout the season by moist conditions, the injury 
may he so great that the entire crop is lost or not worth the cost o i  harvesting 
and curing. Set  Bull. 239. 

The trouble comes about entirely fiom the secd bed and does not spread rearlily 
from field to field or from a diseased crop previously on the same land. Therefore 
it is now \.largely controlled by careful attention to the seed bed. chiefly by sprayinq 
with Bordcarrx mixture. I t  does not pay to plant a field from a seed bed in which 
the seedlings have shown signs of the disease. Even if apparently healthy plants 
only are  uscd, when the season later is wet, trouble is likely to follow. 

Black root  rot, Thielaviopsis baricola. This is common in the sred beds where 
alkaline fcl-tilirers, such as wood ashes or lime, have been used o r  where the soil 
is more nearly alkaline than that in normal seed beds. When it is bad youngplants 
make a slow grawth with the leaves often forming a rosette close to thesoil  with- 
out much change until new roots are developed. Examination shows n 1,lack rlis- 
coloration of them due to  this fungus rotting the tissues, hence the namc o i  black 
root rot. In the fields the trouble is also found when plants arc used from infected 
sced beds or the fertilizers and climatic conditions favar its drvelopmrnt. Such 
infected plants, sometimes in spats or generally over the field, make a less favor- 
able growth due t c  the preliminary stunting. Later ficld infections, due to  favor- 
able, cool, wet weather of the earlp season, favor the growth o f  the fungus. On 
this latter account later planted tohacco. during the warmer weather, is said by 
some to be less injured. The type of fertilization in the field also has some effect 
on the development of the fungus as has already been indicated for  the sred heds. 
(Fig. 58.) 

.In the past a good deal of pnor tohacco has heen laid to this trouble even when 
the roots did not always show its presence in sufficient amount to indicate it as the 
primary cause. Round Tip, a t  one time in favor here after its first introduction. 
seemed to  have more resistance to this fungus than the other varieties grown 
here commonly or at least it had a more vigorous root system that was helpful. 
On the other hand a certain type of Burley was especially susceptible to injury by 
the fungus and was used as an indicator of its presence. So f a r  the other hosts 
on which this rot has bcen found hrrc are pansy, pea, sweetpea and violets. 

Attention to the seed bed, especially as to alkaline fertilizers and sterilization, 
and proper field fertilization arc  lhclpfrrl in preventing this trouhle. Recent attempts 
to  develop resistant strains of IIavana, Round Tip and Cuban tobacco may event- 
ually largely solve this problem. 

Canker, Stprigntotorystir niqcr; Must, undet. organirrrzs. Both of  these ware- 
house trouhlrs develop in thc cascs alter the tobacco is packed for fermentation. 
The canker is due to the saprophytic, imperfect f u n y s  named here which forms 
a black growth o f  conidiophores nod spores on definite spots o i  the overlapping 
leaves of the hands and the mycelium of which worlcs through them. I t  develops a 
wet rot that eventually when dry causes these large infected spots to become brittle 
and easily broken as  ell as discolored. 

Fayorable conditions of heat and moisture as well as the presence of  the spores, 
rathrr commonly present in nature. favar the development of this trauhle so care 
has to  he used to prevent these optimum conditions. 

Must is a somewhat similar trouble due to about the same causes and is so 
named because o f  the musty smell given to the tobacco. However, from the few 
specimens we examined years ago, w e  were not able to identify the specific cause. 
These specimens showed a whitish growth of bacteria and fungi along the midribs 
but no definite specific organism that seemed to  be primarily the cause. 

In the past, dealers who had this trouble sometimes renovated the musty tobacco 
by washing it with rum. 

Frost  fungus, Botrsosporirrrr: pzrlchrfr~~t. The fungus recrh-es its common name 
because of its frost-like appearance. The white, branched conidiophores wit11 their 
adlierinl: spores are a pretty sight when seen growing on the refuse tobacco on the 
floorc of  the tol~acco barns. It  also occasionallr occurs as a semi-oar--:'.. -- ~~ ~ ~ '%> ,LC  "L ,  LL,. 

curing leaves there. Sturgis speaks of it in this latter case as follo\\~s: "Stems 
affected with this disease are covered with pure white patches having the appearance 
of a long pile velvet. The  patches spread rapidly, encroaching upon the veinc of the 
leaf and destroying the tissue and in the end inducing a more or less mich:spread 
decay, csperially in the neighborhood of the midrib and veins." The same fungus 
is also sometimes found an other languishing plants in the greenhouses. 

Tile tobacco rubbish on the Roors o i  the barns should be cleaned out to pre\,ent 
the spores being blown ta the tobacco hung there for curing and rare should lhe paid 
to the heating and ventilation. 

Fusarium spot, Fusarium offine. This apparently weak parasite has been found 
as the cause of  roundish spots, usually less than half an inch in diameter, on the 
leaves. These spots may be distinct or more or less run together. They stand out 
best on yellow leaves a s  a brawn or bronzed color but with a purplish tint on the 
green leaves. They have been iound on the old languishing lea\.es in greenhouse 
plants but more cornmonly in the Broadleaf fields on the old basal leaves on the 
ground irom which infection may come. The fungus is apparently never conspicu- 
ous on these spots hut can be obtained in cultures from them. 
W e  do not consider it, so far ,  a serious trouble that needs any special treatment 

for  control. 
Seedling rots, Pythiam debnryn,~um, Rl~izoctonin Soloni, Scleroti~ia mirlor, S. 

sclerotionmt. Beside thr  black root rot of  seedlings in the heds. the above four 
fungi hare also k e n  iound causing trouble. The Pythiurn fungus usually attacks 
the roots and farms a reddish rather than a black rot of them. The fungus is ordi- 
narily rather indefinhe on the outside as whitish threads but is evident by the 
roundish oospores iound xvithin the tissues. It  is the same species found on a 
great variety of seedlinjis as discussed here under Spinach. In our tobacco disease- 
survey of seed beds in 1920 and 1921. we found this Pythium more common than 
any other of the dampinp-off fungi. 

The Rhizoctonia, as already described under lawn grass and spinach, was also 
common and while it rots the roots it may send mycelium above the ground ta rot 
of: the parts above as well. I t  is said to favar an acid soil. See also Potato. 

Of the two Sclerotinia, the S. mirror has only been found once on tobacco while 
the larger scleratinl form. S.  sclerotiorsin, was seen a number of times lrut both act 
alikc. Like tllc Rhizoctonia the seedlings may be rotted down in bunches and often 
a thick, white mycelial growth may show on these-parts above the ground. Both 
fungi develop rather characteristic, black sclerotia in artificial cultures. See Lettuce. 

Care in the watering and rentilztion of the seed beds is the prime factor in con- 
trolling all these troubles. O i  course sterilization of the beds is evrn more effec- 
tive. Both steam and chemical sterilization have been used. In the latter case both 
formalin and acetic add, the latter the mare recently tried, treatments have been 
used. Steam sterilization, if done properly, is :e.rnerall?- more succccsiul and kccps 
down the wperls brttcr. In certain cases. however. the chemical treatment is the 
only method at hand for the grower. SEP statement under soil treatment. 

Stem canker (Foot rot, Sore shin), Pythium drbaryarumt, SclrrorCrio sclero- 
tiorxm. In  the field one occasionally finds plants \venkened by cankers at their base 
so that they are easily hroken off there. These are usually plants that xere  infected 
in the seed beds by these fungi hut whose tissues have become sa hardened that the 
rot at these places has stopped or has progressed slowly, rspecially in the case of 
the Pythium, to farm a dark, foot rot. Possi1,Iy athcr fungi at times may be 
responsible for these troubles but as yet we have ,not found them. 

Nematode rootknot, Heterode~a radicicolo. So far this trouble has been seen 
only rarely on sreenllouse plants grown at the Station in New Haven. See Cucum- 
her. . .~ 

Abnormalities. These are not frequent and so do not constitute any menace to  
tobacco growing here. They are, however, interesting because of their different 
types and causes. They may be briefly mentioned as follows: Albiirisfrt shows as 



\vliole plants or certain leaves or parts of a lcaf in \\sl~icli the r~ormal green color 
gives place to a whitish-yellou, or pure ~vhite color. I t  is guitc distinct from 
mosaic :~nd does not seem to he contagious hut possihly it is an inherited character 
as is often sho\vn by crossing of plants. C'r-irrklrd leaf is rarely shown by the 
crinkling and puckerillg of certain leaves of plants and in some cases seems to 
disappear later. CIII-Icy dycvorf is much like the similar trouble in potato plants hut 
allether due to a "virus" is not kn0u.n. Unasual rrrotllirrg or golderr irrarhli~rg is 
rarely seen on the leaves of certain plants that snggest abnormal fertilization. 
St rap Ira?,rs are sI~o\vn I)? very narrow Icares, oiten largely limite(1 to the midrib: 
tliey are apt to cccnr on badly mosaic plants or on whole plants that have been 
stunted ill some way by unfavorahle soil and weather conditions. T z v i ~ ~  plants anrl 
turiir Im~tcs  are apparently due to early injury to the hud or young tissues that pro- 
duce them. They are seen so far only in seecl beds because tliey woul~l not be set 
out in the fields. \\re have never seen a case of fasciatinrl on this plant. 

Brown root  rot. This is a troullle that rots the roots causing them to turn a 
hrown coloy. There is uslially no indication on the roots as to the cause. The 
trouble is complained of chiefly in the fields because the rotting of the tap and 
'side roots delays thr vigorous development of the plants until new roots are  formed 
above these. Eve11 theli tlie plants never fully recover. They are likely to wilt 
more easily in hot weather than normal plants and fail to pro(1trce a satisfactory 
crop. Certain fungi, as Fusarium, and ad\rerse fertilization, sucli as calciu~n de- 
ficiency, have heen claimed as the cause hut the latter seems to he more likely as 
sho\vn hy recent investigations. The infected fields or spots often progress in 
severity. 

The Station in experiments has foun~l  that certain types of fertilization and 
cover and rotation crops seem to lessen this trouhle. The use of stable manure 
and an annual application of lime were helpful.. Resting the land to weeds also was 
favorable to its decrease. Sterilization, 11y steam and to a less extent by formalin 
while beneficial, is not practical for  aliolesale treatments. Rotation of tobacco 
\vith forage crops (timothy, corn, rye, alfalfa and closers) aod the use of timothy 
as a cover crop mere apparently dctri~nctital rather thali he~ieficial. 

.Fertilizer injuries. Sre  Addenda. 
Fire injury. Injury of this type occurs only on tent tobacco when fire from 

lightning. smoking. etc., causes burning of tlie cloth covering, with resulting injury 
from the burning cloth dropping on tlie tohacco beneath. During the war owners 
were especially suspicious of fire that they thought might he set intentionally, so 
a more careful watch of the tents was made at that time. 

F ros t  spot and mottling. \Ire have seen white specks or spots. in seed beds 
covered with cloth or those with glass that were not covcred a t  night or had hroken 
glass, appear as the result o f  freezing weather. These spots, at times, are difficult 
to distinguish from fertilizer burn and sun scorch spots. 

In  the fields in June, after tlie tol~acco has been set out. tlierr occasionally occurs 
freezing temperature in certain exposed fields in ~vhich a more evident type of 
injury develops. Tlie injury comes on suddenly and does not progress to other parts 
of the plant, although some stunting may result. This injury shows as irregular, 
white specks, spots or arcas in the leaves, rarely on the stems. with a more or less 
deformity of the tissues when severe. The chlorophyll is killed leaving white 
spotting mithout very exrident injury to tlie cells. Sometimes tlie grower finds the 
injury only on certain plants; it is quite likely those injured had moisture on tlie 
injured parts a t  the time of the frost. 

Hai l  injury. Such injury has long hern known as serious in local regions in the 
Connecticut valley. Sometimes the injury has heen so local that one grower has 
had liis tobacco seriously injured while a neighbor entirely escaped injury from this 
cause. Tlie hail stones tear out or rend the leaves in such shape that they are of 
110 use for wrappers or hinders. \\re have seen leaves that had nomerous holes like 
a large sieve an(l the stalks shou,ed injury by discolored dents. The trouble occurs 
011 both field and tent tohacco, in the latter case causing damage to the cloth as  
e l l .  Sometimes the hail stones accumulate on the cloth until their weight tears 
it apart and drops them in large piles on the ground where tliey sometimes last 
until the next day despite the high temperature. Some years are worse than others 
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but we have clippings from local papers for various years estimating the damage 
hy hail and wind that run from thousands up to l~undreds of thousands of dollars. 

Leaf spots. There are a number of different lcaf spots concerning the cause 
of which we are still in the dark. I t  may be that some are due to a lack or an excess 
o i  certain elements in fertilization. Some may he due to obscure bacteria, others 
to "virus" typrs of injury and still others to unfavorable ~veather conditions. \Ve 
group these spots, unknown as to cause, here together. L17rifc srcrk or spot, often 
seen moderately 011 Havana tohacco scattered on tlie leaves, is indicated by small 
white spots or speck  that when they occur in circles we call rirrg spots. q. z., 
\vIiicll are said to be due to a virus. Similar bro:t*i~ spots. usually circular in shape, 
occur on various types of tobacco hut are classified here as one. KO definite 
organism has I,te~i aiiociated with them here although in some sections some- 
\\.hat similar spots havr been laid to bacteria. Some of the spots, known as  Broad- 
leaf spot and .lohrc Tl/illinrw spot. usually white in color but sometimes brown or 
dark and then changing to white, come on the lower leaves exposed to the dirt and 
uoder certain weather conditiqns qeem to act much like \vild fire. So possibly they 
are due to bacteria or a "v~rus,  though we have never spread them hy using: 
infected tissues on Iiealthy plants. 

Lacking t!ie data as to the cause of all of these troubles, we hare as yet no means 
for  control when tliey become serious in certain seasons. 

Lightning injury. This trouble is seen occasionally as in potato fields. The 
l ight~ii~lg strikes a definite place in the ground and kills or injures the plants in a 
somewhat circular spot aroutld the place that was hit. 011 tlie edge of the spot the 
plants may be alive and continue to grow but s l io \~~ cankers at their base and wilted 
o r  curled leaves, especially near their midrib. 

Mosaic (Calico). S r c  Addenda. (Fig. 59.) 
Pole burn (Sweat). Personally we have not had much experience with this 

trouhle though Sturgis jvas an early investigator here and Anderson. of the To- 
hacco Staticn, has heen interested in it in recent years. The trouble occurs in the 
barns after the green leaves or stalks have been hung there and tlie temperature 
and moisture are favoral~le for the development of bacteria and molds and a met 
decay results before the tissues are thoroughly dried out. Sturgis dealt largely 
\\.it11 the type of Ilarns that favored the drying o f  tlie tohacco in the best possible ' 
waJr and he and others also considered artificial heat as a preventive. 

Anderscn advocates the use of charcoal, in certain co~ltainers fo r  .the regulation 
of moisture, as  a means for  avoiding the trouhle. 111 one of the Tobacco Sohsta- 
tion bulletins he says. ".4 conservative estimate of tlie loss to Connecticut growers 
this year (1928) is over a million dollars. . . . . Firing to wilt. i.c.. within a few 
days after filling the shed and wliile tlie leaves are still green is a good practice 
hut is not always necessary for  prevention of sweat. Pole sweat never attacks 
leaves when tliey are in the green stage. The  late yellom and early hrown stages 
are the danger stages. . . . . If the tobacco is in those stages and wet weather 
sets in, with high humidity preventing evaporation from the leaves. it is time to 
start firinr. Don't wait until the leaves herin to 'nuff' and the midrihs 'strut'." 
For  detaiG of treatment consult the Tohacdb Subsiation a t  IVilidsor. Sc-e Rept. 
1891 :168: 1899:265: Bull. 299:195. 

Rain spot. This occurs in rain storms. where the plants are of some size, 011 

the lower leaves especially of Broadleaf. The drops hit the upturned under 
surface and there result soon after\rrard roundish spots, usually not showing a t  
all on the upper surface. of a dark, copper color or more rarely a silver gray 
on certain plants. Generally no permanent injury is producerl. Apparently tlie 
leaves ahsorb this water, giving a t  first a water-soaked appearance in these spots. 
Sometimes extended areas of the leaves on the groiind develop a purplish or 
grayish color on their under surface. I t  is douhtful if there is much bruising 
injury wlierc the rain drops hit the leaves. 

Ring spots. One finds on the leaves of scattered plants of tohacco, usually 
on Havana here, small white spots generally arranxed in a circular manner and 
often more than one circle to a leaf. The chief difference hetween these and the 
ordinary white spots found more frequently on the leaves is their circular dis- 
tribution. Their cause may be tlie same hut certain investigators have shown 



by experiments that these ring spots are due to a "virus" that can be transmitted 
from infected leaves to the healthy. \Ve have never tried carefully to produce 
these spots in this way from local diseased specimens, but believe the trouble 
here is the same as that described by these ii~vestigators. The regular distri- 
bution of the spots, however, gives one the impression that they might be due 
to the puncture of some insect, though there is no proof of such an agent 
as a possible contributing cause. 

While we have not tried to produce this trouble from the ring spots on leaves 
grown in this state, we have produced similar injury by the pricking method, 
from another trouble sent here from elsewhere. Recently, too, me have pro- 
duced similar spots on tlie louser, mature leaves of young plants when they were 
inoculated by the hand-rubbing method, from what seemed to be straight mosaic 
leaves kept sometime in the herbarium. The young upper leaves of these iniccted 
plants, however, produced the normally mosaic leaves without these white spots. 
Yet \vlien we tried again to reproduce these ring spots by infecting other young 
tobacco plants, using only the ring-spot lower leaves showing no visible mosaic 
appearance, the leaves of the newly infected plants all produced typical mosaic 
plants with no mhite spots even on their lower apparently normal leaves. 

Rust. W e  limit this term to those plants that shou~  an irregular and often an 
extended, reddish-brown killing of the leaf tissues. In  our experience this is 
usually limited to the killing of mosaic-infected leaves especially when suddenly 
exposed to bright sunlight or to extremes of dry, hot weather. While normal 
leaves possibly may be subject to similar injury, they are certainly less likely 
to develop it while mosaic leaves, even in somewhat normal conditions. may 
occasionally show such dead spots. W e  have in mind a case where mosaic plants 
were topped during a hot period and an unusual case of rust developed. A grower 
once complained to us that he always had this trouble on a certain piece of land. 
In the hot, dry air of the greenhouse, mosaic plants often show this trouble 
conspicuously. 

Sand blast. Most tobacco here is grown in rather sandy soils. During mind 
-and rain storms, the sand may be blown against the wet leaves or the leaves 
are  dashed agiinst the soil and the slight injury caused is known as sa~trl b l a~ t .  
This is shown by small, white, specks on both surfaces of the leaves and is found 
most commonly on the leaves near the ground. 

Spray, Poison and  F u m e  injuries. Spraying with Bordeaux, preferably home 
made, is apparently more desirable than dusting, and in general little injury results, 
chiefly a yellowing of the leaves. Years ago we saw some injury from a com- 
mercial form of Bordeaux containing a poison, that was know as purple speck. 
Injury results when Paris green is used to kill insects and accidentally gets on 
the leaves or next the stems. 

Fumes from boards recently treated with creosote may cause injury to the 
plants in the seed beds. Injury has also been observed on field plants next to 
state roads sprayed with hot preparations of tarvia or road tar to keep doxn  the 
weeds. In these cases the lower leaves of the feu, rows of tobacco near the 
road may show the characteristic injury from the fumes by the varnish-like glaze 
on their upper surface with a slight upturning of the edges. In  some cases dead 
spots appear when the injury is severe. 

Wate r  injuries. This is sometimes seen after severe rain storms in low. wet 
fields from \\:hicli the water is not easily drained off. .-\s a result the tohacco 
roots in this water covered or soaked soil are smothered for  lack of air and a 
sickly yellow color of the foliage results, much as in nitrogen starvation. Abundant 
but yel l  distributed moisture, on the other hand, coupled with favorable ferti- 
lization, in certain seasons may make a luxuriant growth of leaf but with less 
favorable texture and color when the leaves are  cured. 

Wind  injuries. Torn leaves, following hail and rain storms, are in part caused 
by heavy winds. The ~ l a n t s  in the wet soil may be blown down by heavy wind 
and have to be straightened afterward. I f  this is not done these plants try to 
straighten themselves, sometimes making permanent bends in the stalks in their 
effort to go toward the sun and away from the earth. 

Plarrt Pest Handbook 

Tomato  

Anthracnose, Colletotrichrrm plro5noides. This is a trouble occasionally promi- 
nent on the ripening fruit of Lgcopersicrsn esczrlci~tum., the scientific name of the 
tomato. I t  starts as small translucent and then black specks that eventually 
enlarge into circular, sunken spots which may run together with evidence o f  the 
fruiting stage shown by the orange ooze of the spores of this imperfect fungus. 
The black setae that accompany these spores may be more or less abundant; 
when not so evident t h r  fungus then takes the type of a Gloeosporium. I t  is 
most abundant in wet seasons a t  the ripening time. 

Frequently nothing need be done for  its control beyond picking and destroying 
the infected fruit and care in not leaving the sound ones to over ripen. 

Bacterial blight, ?Bacillas solar~accaruw~. This trouble acts much like the black 
leg as described here on potato, 9.o. Both were found on thesc two hosts about 
the same time in 1903 and were noted imder the above Bacillus. T h e  Southern 
brown rot, as it is comtnonly known, however, rarely occurs this far north: 
Later the black leg was described from New England on potatoes, and the 
trouble on our potatoes was identified as that. W e  a r e . n o w  inclined to 
believe that the trouble on the tomato, which we have not recently seen, may 
have bcen the same thing. Later the Michigan bacterial canker, described below, 
was found here and this earlier troul~le possibly could have been it though appar- 
ently it was somewhat different, being more particularly confined to the vascular 
rather than to the epidermal systems. 

Bacterial canker, Aplarcobacter nlichigartensc. While this disease, also known 
as Michigan canker, is said to be a vascular wilt and progresses from the lower 
leaves upward, we have naticed it a t  first merely as a wilting of the leaves which, 
losing their color, dry up or1 the stems. Eventually a brownish streak appears 
under the epidermis on the petioles and stems, running lengthwise of them and 
often showing only on one side. The epidermis may soften or rot away from 
the tissues beneath and eventuall~r there may be a general rotting of these soft  
tissues. But to the writer the trouble seems to progress downward rather than 
upward and may finally reach the base of the plant and cause its death. I t  does 
not seem to be a vascular invasion, as with black leg where there is a general 
rotting of tissues below and in the bard tissue above a browning of the vascular 
system which is seen only when cut across. 

This bacterial canker was first definitely recognized in this state in July, 1924; 
it was more common in 1925 and 1927, though since then it has been reported only 
occasionally. I t  is said to he carried by the seed. I n  some cases we have found 
it  very destructive in tlie fields but we have never been quite sure that it spreads 
there to any great extent, apparently having come from plants infected in the 
seed beds and then showing up gradually or suddenly on those in the field. 

Care in the selection of clean seed or its sterilization, if doubtful, and similar 
care of the seed bed should be used. Just what good could be accomplished in 
the field by spraying. especially if the spread there is limited, we are in doubt. 
Rotation, especially after the trouble appears in the field, however, should be 
folloxved the next year fo r  safety. 

Blight, early, A l t e r ~ ~ a r i a  Solani. This appears chiefly on the leaves though we 
hare  seen a little on the fruit. I t  varies in different years but is usually not 
very serious. See Potato for further details. 

Blight, late, Phytophthora ir~fesfans. Sce  Addenda. 
Frui t  rots, Macrosporiwn. Tomato, Fzrsarium sp. Both of these fungi were 

noticed by Thaxter on ripe tomatoes in the early days of the Station. They are 
the chief oncs observed so far  by the writer in the fields, where he considers 
them primarily as saprophytes. The first one occurs on the green as well as  
on the ripe fruit, chiefly as  a dry rot, and often shows as a secondary effect 
following Blossom-end rot or other troubles. I t  is evident as an olive-black, 
external growth of the conidiophores and conidia. The fungus is probably an 
Alternaria, possibly Alterriaria fascunlata, as given by some authorities. A recent 
trouble in the south known as nailhead spot? which is especially bad when the 
tomatoes arc shipped north, may be caused by the same or a similar fungus. 
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The Fosarium iul~gtts  is most prominent on the ripening and over ripe tomatoes 
and is likely t o  canir a wet rot. This  iungur ireqwntly shons  as an cvidrnt. wllite 
or salmon, external gro\vth. There  are. no doubt, other funpi than these two 
that cause trouhle as distinct or associated iunpi oo the ripened fruit in the 
fields as ~ rc l l  as on  iruit shipped here irom outside the state. 

The  chief helpfol meas~~rrs  against these saprophyt~r  or semi-parasitrs is t o  
and destroy the inicctnl iruit and t o  gathrr  the ripening sound ones rrgslnrly. 

Leaf mold, Clo~iorporiira~ f~rlawrvz. \\'e ha re  seen and had complaints of this 
trouble chiefly in the  greenhouses. It produces most o i  its injury directly on thc 
leaves and indirectly later to the whole plant. The  leaves are invaded by the 
iungus and latrr arc covrred by an evident. olive-brown growth o i  the rooidio- 
phares and sporrs on their uncler surface with discoloration of thc uppcr. 'The 
leaves finally turn yellotv and rlry up chiefly irom thc  base a i  the plant up\rf:~rd. 
Apparently no other stage has been iound. This trouble xvas first mentioned by 
Thaxter in 18SP. about s i r  )-cars a f t e r  its first discover?, and again in 1890. 
both reports apparently bring an out o i  doors tomatoes. I t  u,as also mentionetl 
by Stura i r  in 1X03. 

111 the greenhouses care should be usrd in watering, especially on the leaves 
whcrt this trouhlr is present. T h e  tempcratare of the house also slioulrl be kept 
down as low as is conrirtent with good gro\vth. Spraying with Bordeaux, i i  
used. should start earl? awl be repeated as nrcessary. The  r i p n i n g  fruit  should 
be picked br iore  spraying if any treatments are lneeded a t  that time. 

Leaf spot. Srptoria Lyropcrriri. This  is nur most comnno~l and so our most 
serious Icai disrase o i  tomatoes. I t  occurs also on  the stems and iruit, hut not 
seriously. I i  it occurs rarly end ahunclantly it may-cot down the, y~e ld  con- 
siderably but in titis state t l~ js  doer not urually happen. 50 that  the  vrnes of late 
varieties are rarcly killrtl heiore a frost. This  makes it donhtit~l i i  sprayin!: 
as a yearly o p r a t i o o  pays here. The  iu t~gos  is knoxn  only in its carlidial stage. 
I t  produces at first rliscnlorrrl hut finalli small, ~vhitish spots \vith a da r t e r  
border in which usually the spore receptacles can be $err, as black. ~.mb~cl<led 
specks. The  clon~aterl. septate spores oorr out f rom thrre and spread t h r  disease. 
Vrry  similar spotc are also ioond on the stems and to a limited rxtent on the 
iruit. 
\Ve have k e n  iairly succesriul in controlliog this trouhlc by spraying small 

with Bordeaux mixture. k ~ e p i n g  the 1,ines fairly free until killed by 
f ros t :  ho\vevcr. sp r apng  is likrly t o  deia>- the ripening of tllr iroit some\vhat 
anrl the  late a r e  rarely so profitable ;is the  early m e s .  Where  deairahle, 
as in the casr oi serious injilrv tbat x r  ha rc  heard of on tnmatoes g r o ~ v n  occa- 
sionally ior  caimrries, the spraying should begill beiore the  i t l n ~ u s  becomes 
prominent and he coritinued ewr? ten tn iourteen days according to the wcathcr 
ccnrlitions. The  iroit should hc picked just before sprayiog and if necessary 
\vashed. Rotation o i  the ficlds shoold help vnce the lttnaur apparently can 
carry orer in the iniected ruhbish. 

Seedling rots, I'yll>i,,m di~i~oi.?onf,u~. Rhi;orto>~ia Solar~i. These imgous  troohlec 
are found occasio~tally. causing rlamping-ofi o i  seedlinxr in cold iramrs, 1\01 hr tb  

flats in grrenhoosrs. .Src clescriptioil of damping-off ondcr Spitlach and ot 
the Rhizoctonia fungus under l.a\vn gr;jsncs anrl Spinach. 

Sooty  mold,  Fittr8njio s.npotls. \Vc hare seer! tl~iq cummo~~ly  on the leaves n i  
grernhoose tomat<rs  (I trpt .  1906:j29) \ rhrn the white fl: or aphids w r r  evident. 
.SIP ADPIP. 

Wil t ,  F!,so~.it,rr> I.?l.opc,.,?iii. \Vl,ile at least thirt<cn sprcies o i  I:osariam nre 
t o  O C C I L ~  on tom:atoes. this  i; thr  one we use to dcripnatc the wilt trouble 

that is iounrl in this state on hotll our fielrls and grrenhouse crops. It causes 
a apilting. ; ~ n d  d!ing o f  thc leaves irom the lo\\.cr pnrt o f  the plants 
uptvarcl. Cutting across the apparently healthy stcans o i  t h r  infected plmts, o l e  
can see the fibrovascular bon<lles ~liscolared reddish-brown and a microscaprc 
examination reveals the prcsencr o i  the in)-cclionl and occarioz~nll~ the  spores o i  
(he iungos. i t s  prcsence gmtloally cots off the wntcr supply t o  the parts above, 
\uitll their resultant death. Usually no external appearance of the fungus shoxvs 

the stems ar portions o i  t l~em hcgin to die or thc iruit t o  ripen. Thcn a 

whitish growth of the myceliam. turuing t o  a pinkish color with spore produc- 
tion. may appear. 

\Vc have ioilnd the myc~l iom in tile inzit attachrrl t o  tllc serds and in this 
way, or internally in thc seeds. the iongus carries orer ar well as in the reiuse 
of  the soil. T o  mature stage is Iknuwil. Selectic,~~ of lhealthp wed,  the nsc o i  
scud beds iree innm th r  fultXu.i anrl rotntion are the measures i o r  
co~itrol  o i  this trouble. 

Nematode  rootknot.  Hct<.rodrro mdi<-iroln. This  is occarionally iound on the  
roots o f  greenhouse pl;cnts \vhrre it ma)- canse conridcrablc trou1,le. Sec state- 
ments under Cucumbers. 

Growth  cracks. This trouhlc sllo\vs around the stem end o I  the fruit rather 
than on thc hlossoln end, as with the Point rot, and is more common on irregtt- 
larly shaped tll:tn on raun<lisll varieties. Cracks appear radi:tting outward irom 
the point o f  stem attachment and i i  prominent are likely t o  hinder the sale o f  
the  fruit. Sometimps these cracks scar over hut i i  thcy remain open rrr tain 
iangi may gain entrance 2nd start rots. The  type o f  the weatller. the variety 
g r o w l  anrl perh:tpr the icrtilization, all apparently havr t o  do with the trouble 
which, t i~ercfor r .  varirs irum ?car to year. Large and ill-sllzperl rprcimens a r e  
apparent1)- most likrly t o  show th r  trouhle. Complai$~ts have hern made o i  such 
r;lrieties as Bonny Hrst, Il;~rli:lna. P ~ C .  .'ji.c Snapdragon. 

Leaf rolls. .4s with tile rrlatcd potato, thr  tomato shows trouble o i  this 
nature due to \\,eathrr conditions. lice and "virus" iniection. The  lirst t y p  seems 
to be tlte most common and lrast serious. Sc.c Potato lor i unhe r  ihformatio!r. 

Lightn ing  injury. So i a r  t l ~ r  hotnnic:al department has cxarnined injury o f  this 
nature t o  tomato vines oz>ly once, in 1931 at Branford.  T h e  injury \isas similar 
to that cause<l to tltc firids o f  potato. SCE also Tobacco for fur thr r  statements. 

Mosaic. As with tobacco, the tomato is suhjrct tc, injury by thir virus disease. 
On the whole, however. it is nct so comrnoaly and usttally not so scriourly injurcd 
by it. \Ye conrirl~r the  cause the s:tme in cach casr, since the writer \\-as ahle, 
years ago and apparentl? f o r  the first time, to trannier the disease irom mosaic 
tobacco to healthy tomatocs and back again to tohcco.  In  some oi our exprri- 
mentr with the !mosaic cn tomatoes in the  greenhousr. we noticetl a trot!l,le similar 
t o  that described by "streak" \vhich secmecl t o  he of a bacterial naturp thosght 
by some to  he caused by Bnrillrrs Lotlryri and hy others t o  he cont!ect~d wit11 
unhalanwd fertilYzation. Sce Tobacco for  itlrthcr statrmcnts concemlng mosalc. 

Poin t  rot (Blossom-end rot). This tioul?le Ilas long been known on  the  fruit 
o f  tomatoes. hegii>rliltg at the  blossom rnd xvI.he!~ the style falls off and leaves 
more or less small cracks. I t  may linally v x t e ~ ~ d  to hali o i  the Rreetl fruit as 
a brorvn-black, somewhat sunken. dry rot. It hjs been laid t o  hnrteria. .!form- 
sporisnt To,r,ato described h r r c  and to dry weather, cspeci:tlly sudden, hot spells. 
Apparently lack o i  water ic t lx  chici cnusc sincu we were never ahle t o  isolate 
any suspicious germ as t h r  eau.;c. Ti,; troul,le varies grratly in different srars 
and some varietirs are more subject to it th:in are others. I t  appareatly can be 
lessenerl in the  gren~house  I>>- sub-irrigation and p+ssihl)- iil the ~ a r d e n  by jutlicious 
watering and mulching. (Fig. 60.) 

Scald. As a result o i  l ~ o t ,  dry weather, especially if it comrr on suddenlg, 
this trouble map rlevelop on the mare exposcd suriacc o f  the iruit  as  a light-hrou~n 
~liscaloration, uitcn u i th  nithering c i  t h r  skin and ever) with injury t o  the 
tissue beneath. It may also open tile way fo r  further trouble by iungi. Sce 
Apple. 

T r u m p e t  Creeper 

Leaf blight, Ccrcnsporn sordUn. This is the  only ftlngus on Trroutn m d i c a , ~ . ~  
that  has been found h r r e  alal tllrn auly once, a t  Starrs in 1907. I t  is evident on 
the  under suriacc of the I C ~ V C S  as small, angular patchrs. of  a sordi<l-brown 
color. that  often run together. The  uppcr suriace of tlic infected lcaves is dis- 
colored more or lcss ~cllorvirh t o  iedrlish-brown according to the age o f  the 
infection. X o  other stage is known and not much has bcrn ivritterl concerning 
i t  outside uf the original drrcription and its distribution. I t  bas been found 
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more or less common, chiefly east of the Mississippi but especially in the south. 
Apparently, so far, no treatment for control has beeti necessary. 

Tulip 

Botrytis blight (White  spot), Botrgtis Ttdipae. See  Addenda. 
Crown rot, Sclcrotiti~tt Drlphiitii. This fungus was found once on tulips causing 

a rot of their bulbs. However that year, 1933, the tulips blossomed in good shape 
since they had only recently been transplanted in the soil, where this fungus had 
caused injury the year before. See Larkspur. 

Rhizoctonia (Gray bulb) rot, RI?Loctonia trrlipartrit~. In  tlie spring of 1932, 
the writer received, from a seed firm in tlie state, certain tulip bulbs that had 
been planted the fall before but had failed to come up in some cases and generally 
did poorly. These bulbs were more or less badly rotted and showed tlie presence 
of bacteria, yeasts and fungi in the rotted tissues; the one suspicious thing, how- 
ever, was the sterile mycelium of one of the latter. This was evidently a 
Rliizoctonia which a t  the time we thought might be R. Solatti, so common on the 
roots of a variety of plants. Later, reading M'lietzel and Arthur's bulletin on 
the Gray Bulb rot of Tulips (Cornell Agr. Expt. Sta. Mem. 89) we decided the 
trouble essentially agreed with what they described as due to R. tuliparrmz. This. 
according to them, seems to have certain differences in the black sclerotia (as 
to their shape and microscopic structure) that form on the bulbs. No other 
stage is as yet known. 

This trouble is apparently common to countries where tulips are grown for  
sale. Care should be used in purchasing good bulbs, especially avoiding those 
that show any signs of the black sclerotia on the exposed tissues. If trouble 
occurs plant in new ground with only healthy bulbs. 

Tuliptree 

Powdery mildew, Erysiphc Lirioderrdri. This is the only true fungous para- 
site, so far  determined, on Liriodcndron tulipifera in Connecticut. I t  has been 
found occasionally on seedlings in nature and on nursery trees. Only the conidial 
stage has been seen. though elsewhere its asco stage is occasionally reported. 
The  mycelium and conidial spores are evident as  an externanl, white growth 
on the leaves and according to some also on the young stems. Itre follow Burrill 
as to tlic specific natnc rather than Salmon who apparently places the fungus 
under E. Polygoni. 

As vet this mildew has never been serious here and so needs no treatment. 
Sooty  molds, Plrtfinqo :tagairs. Cnpirodiutic elon.qnttmr. These black. saprophytic 

fungi, which perhaps are merely different stages of tlie same thing, have been 
found on the leaves and stems of this host growing on the honey dew of aphids. 
The first has been found chiefly on tlie leaves and is a conidial stage. The second 
has occurred on the stems and is the asco stage hut so far as we have seen the 
evident, elongated perithecia are without asci or spores. Besides being unsightly, hy 
cutting off the light. etc.. on the infested parts of the plants, it does some secondary 
damage, Look fo r  similar troubles here under Linden. White Pine and .4pple. 

Wood  and  bark  rots. Ilrhile this host is a rather common tree in our forests 
and is occasionally grown as a shade tree in the yards. we have receivecl no 
complaints o f  any serious injury to its wood or bark of a fungous nature. W e  
have listcd half a dozen woody and fleshy fungi on it but these have all bee11 
found on the dead trees or branches as saprophytes. Perhaps some have caused 
rotting of the heartwood before the trees have died but if so we havc no definite 
information as to their identity. Those found so far as saprophytes are as follows: 
Daedalea confragosa, Fomes applaizattu, Irpex ttclipifera, Afert6litrs trrmrllo.~tu. 
Plrtc.rotw safiJtdlrs and PoI>*stictncr versicolor. 

Turnip, Whi t e  

Bacterial leaf spot,  Rortcriru~~ n~acalicolam. This has been found rarely on 
this host, Brnssicn rapa. See Cauliflower. 

Bacterial soft  rot, Bacillfls carotoz,orzu. The bacterial soft rot has been found 
on the roots o f  t u r n i ~ s ,  rarelv out of doors as well as on the stored roots. See - . 
Iris. 

Black leaf spot, Altertinria Brassicae. This fungus has been occasionally found 
on the Ira\-es o i  the 11-hite turnip as well as on other cultivated crucifers. Little 
damage is causcd. See  Cabbage for description. 

Clubroot, Plas?t:odiopltoi-a Brassicae. W e  have seen clubroot more frequently 
on the wliitc than on the yellow turnip but not so frequently on either as on 
some of the other related plants. I n  1932 Dr.  Dunlap, at the Station greenlio~lse 
anrl at our farm. mixed soil from fields infected with clubroot in tlie healthy 
soil and then planted seeds of the following crucifers: Broccoli, Brussels Sprouts, 
Cabbage, Cauliflower, Chinese Cabbage, Collards, Kale, Kohlrabi, Mustard, Radish, 
Rape, Rutabaga and White Turnip. All of these developed cluhroot except the 
last two but the real reason fo r  failure in these was not determined. See Broccoli 
for clescription and control of cluhroot. 

Downy mildew, Prrotio.cpora fiarasifica. This mildew causes a downy or scanty, 
slightly elevated, white gro~vtli of conidiophores and spores in patches, usually 
on tlic under side of the leaves. I ts  largcr, thickwalled winter spores, oospores, 
are developed hidden within the tissues and so are usually difficult to find. IXhile 
this mildew is not uncommon on certain of its hosts, i t  does not generally cause 
much damage. So  far  it has been found here only on the following cultivated 
plants: Broccoli, Cahbage, Mustard, Radish and White Turnip. Besides these 
it has also been collected 011 an even greater number of wild ones belonging to 
the Mustard family. 

So  far the trouble has not merited preventive treatment here on any of the hosts. 
Powdery mildew, El-ysi)he Pol?~.qoiti. The powdery mildew, seen only in its 

conidial stage, has Ibcen found a few timrs on the upper surface of the leaves 
causing little injury. S r e  Clover for  further statements. 

Scab. Actirionr~~ces scabies. Sturgis reported this trouble as on both white and 
yelloiv turnips. especially on land previously infected with scabby potatoes, q.u. 

White  leaf spot, Co,iosfiorella albomactrlarts. W e  have found this trouble once 
here on white turnip hut not on the yellow though we collected it on the latter 
host in hlassachusetts mhcre is seemed t o  be more common. See Chinese Cabbage 
for  description. 

Aphid mold, E?t~pirsn Aphidis. In certain years aphids become very prominent 
on the under side of the leaves of turnips, as well as on some other plants, and 
cause niuch injury. With the advent of moist weather, the above fungus often 
gets startcd and kills great numbers of the aphids and thus, by their destruction, 
acts as a beneficial agent to the plant. This fungus develops its mycelium internally 
in the aphids and ahout the time of their death comes to the surface and p~oduces 
spores that are shot off and on falling on other aphids cause their infect~on. A 
similar fungus is seen on house flies attached to windows by a white powder of 
spores. Besides the help from this fungus, it is sometimes desirable to kill the 
aphids by use of nicotine compounds, though it is difficult to get these insccticides 
to hit them on the lower leaves just above the ground. 

Growth cracks. These sometimes appear a t  the top or sides of the, roots. See  
Snapdragon. 

Umbrella Tree  

Chlorosis. The only trouble we have recorded on this tree, Magnolia tn'prtaln, 
was described in Bull. 222, when in May, 1916, ure received leaves from Southport 

a yellow-green mottling much like a mosaic trouble. However, this 
trouble of the leaves eviilently came from injury to the trunk, possibly. winter 
injury, which showed on the bark as dead places. 

Valerian 

Crown rot, Sclerotirtm Delphinli. W e  have found this fungus at least twice 
on specimens of I'nleriaita officinalis causing trouble; for description look under 
1-arkspur. 



Verbena 

Powdery mildew, Iir jsipl~c cichorarcorr~nr. Occasiot~ally 011 the leares of these 
garden plants \\.c lind a slight rlevelopment, of the conidial stage only, of this 
fimgus. Usually 110 Iiarm is done thouah on some o f  the wild species of Verbena 
the fungus is more comlnon and luxuriant and the asco stage frequently is present. 
See Phlox. 

Vetch 

Leaf spot, Asc?chytcr T'ickrc. This fuiigus has been found several times spotting 
leaves of Ficia zftllosa. The fruiting receptacles are visible as minute. hlack bodies 
emhed(1ed in these spots. If abundant tlie leaves die prematurely and even the 
pods are said to become infectccl. So far tlie trouble has not been bad as  the 
vetch is only occasionally grown, chiefly as a cover crop. Apparently no mature 
stage has been found unless it is really the same species as that on tlie pea, 
as some believe, in whicll case it is connecte(1 wit11 .Ilycospl~aert~lla piirodrs. 

Rust, Ziro~rrgces I:abar. So  far tliis riist has heen found here only on wild 
species of Vicicz Cra~cn ,  though in England we collected it on 1'. Faha, so it is 
likely to appear where that species is occasionally growti here. 

Violet 

Anthiacnose, ('ollrtotricir~rsr T'iolar-tricoloris. While we mentiolicd tliis in our 
1903 report as occurring occasionally or1 tlie leaves of P-iola odorota, we saved no 
specimens and have not collected it in recent years. I t  has been found more 
frequently on tlie Pansy, q . 7 1 . .  where it sometimes causes rather severe injury. 

Black root  rot, Thiclni-.inpsis bnsicollr. Thaxter in the 1891 Rept., page 166, 
wns one of the first. if not tlie first, to report this trouble on violets grown in 
grcenliouses and outdoors. I t  lias been found occasionally since by others here. 
I t  attack; the roots and cailses a sickly, yellow growth of tlie foliage and if 
scvere may also stunt tlic growtll of the plants. 

The soil becomes infccted so that this sliould be changed. sterilized, or new 
ground selected \vher~ other plants are again grown. Sec  Tobacco. 

Leaf spots, Altrri~orkl Violae. Cercos/mra Violae, and PhYllosticta Violae. 
These three very similar leaf spots attack chiefly sweet violets, 1'. odorata. though 
some o f  them as well as S ~ p t o r i a  Violnc, have been found on the wild species. 
For treatment look under Pansy. 

The first species has been by far the most serious and, during moist or foggy 
\\reather, lias caused serions trouble i l l  certain greenhouses, especially those along 
the Sound. I t  produces very definite. white. round spots, usually one-eighth to 
one quarter o f  an inch in diameter with a darker border. The first two of tliese 
imperfect fungi produce conidiophores and spores, the first dark and the second 
light colored, on the surface of the infected spots. The last fungus has its spores 
embedded in small. h!ack receptacles within the invaded tissues and so f a r  has 
been only rarely reported here, being first seen by Thaxter. 

Rusts, Pt~ccijrio rllbiorra. P. l'.iolae. Both of tliese rusts have been collected 
only on wild species of violets in this state. The  first rust is a Iieteroecious form 
having its aecial or cluster cup stage only on the violet. The  second is much 
more common, is autoecious (all four stages an the violet) and occnrs on a 
iiomher o f  different species. Since these wild violets are being more commonly 
cultiva!ed. it is quite likely tliat the second rust may eve!ltually he found in our 
gardens. In fact since the ahove was written, we found it common on Viola 
odorata ill a famous xarden in Fairfield. 

Speck anthracnose, Pfar-.~soi~io Violar. This trouble has been seen only once. 
having been sent frorn Xiantic in 1906 011 wild species of violet cultivated in a 
garden. I n  this case it could easily be distinxuished from the p reced in~  leaf 
spots by the small. spcck-likc. invaded tissues as  well as by its spores. Where 
ahnildant in the lea\.cs it causes a yellowillg of the same. 
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Virginia Creeper 

Black rot (Leaf spot), l'lryllostirtn Labriismc. This imperfect fungus is oftcn 
found causing round. brown spots more or less abundantly on the leaves of 
Airrprlopsis qtrirrqtr~folio. I t  also occurs on the Boston I\.?- ant! ?rape. SEC these 
for further details. 

Powdery mildew, l,'irrirrr~la Ilemtor. This mildew is not uncommon on both 
tliis host and the grape, us:rally causing more injury to tlie latter. The white 
mycelium and powilery, conidial spores develop externally on tlie surface of the 
leaves and to some extent on the young stems and fruit. If the plants are attacked 
early and vigorously, then some damage may occur by the death of the invaded 
tissues but ordinarily the injury occurs so late in the season that the injury is 
of minor importatice licre. Tlie small, reddish to hlack perithecia can be seen 
developing in the fall attached to the mycelium. They are very interesting, as 
seen under the microscope, because of their hookcd appendages from which 
the genus takes its name. 

Where necessary spraying sliould control the trouble if started in time. 

Walnut  

Anthracnose, dlarssorria Jtrglar~dis. This lias been found here on Jtcglnns rtigro, 
on wliicli it is our most common leaf trouble, and rarely on J. rrgia. I t  also is 
found 011 the butternut, J. cincrea, where that occasionally occurs. Tlie l n ~ u r y  
is evident on the leaves as medium to large spots or blotches of reddish-brown, 
dead tissues. Tlie fruiting stage can usually be seen as flattened, black, embedded 
bodies especially on the upper surface of the leaves. I t  is an imperfect fungus. 

No spraying experiments, so far as we know, have been tried but such treatment 
has been suggested. The asco stage is said t o  be Glrorrrorlia leptostyla, found on 
the old dead leaves, so tliis should be gotten rid of in tlie fall by raking up the 
leaves. 

Black rot, Splracro~sis sp. IVe found this fungus once on the branches of an 
English walnut! J. rcgia. at a private estate at North Stamford in 1924. It  
seemed to be acting as a parasite or possibly was merely follo\ving winter injury 
to the branches. Dr. XIcCormick obtained cilltiires and in tlie successive renewals 
made it produced spores easily which seems to distinguish it from the ordinary 
cultures of S. nmlorrrrr~ from apple. I t s  sori on the branches also seemed to be 
larger and more rlevated than with tliat species. 

Whi t e  mold, Jlicrostroi~ra J~r,qlaridis. While we have listed this fungus on the 
above host, \ve lack a specimen. Holvever, it has been reported from a number 
of other states and no douht occurs here. See  Butternut and Hickory for desc:.iption. 

Watercress 

Leaf spot, Ccrrnspoi,n ;Vastirrtii. Watercress, now known as Rndicula Nastirr- 
tiairt-nqrratirturt. is gathered for sale as a garnish for food. I t  is not really 
cultivated but is sometimes transplanted in slow streams to be gathered as needed. 
The ahove fungns is the only one so far  found liere on the plant. I t  forms 
rather distinct, \vliitisli spots with usually a scanty development of the conidial 
stage as an external gro~vth. Tlic cliicf objection to it is that it may spoil tlie looks 
of the foliage for  decorative purposes. 

Watermelon 

Anthracnose, Colletotrichtr.ir~ lagrrrarifrlr~. \\'atermelons. Cilr~~llrrs vlrlgaris. are 
not grown here SO commoilly as formerly. Certain of our sandy soils seem adapted 
to their growth hut thcir lateness in ripening ant1 competition with those grown 
farther south have <lisconrage!ed their production. \Vhen grown here their chief 
trouble, as  far as  \ve have seen, is this anthracnose. I t  develops as small, angular 
spots on the leaves but is most evident on the fruit as sunken places of varying size 
that when abundant may spoil them for  sale. Generally the evident ooze of the 
pinkish spores can be found on these rotted spots. This same trouble has also 



been found on cucumbers, gourds, muskmelons, pumpkins and squash. In 1932 
it was very injurious to Michigan squash where its appearance was somewhat 
different on the fruit. (Fig. 61.) 

These crops sliould he rotated with others to lessen the trouble and, if necessary, 
spraying with Bordeaux sl~ould start before the appearance of the anthracnose. 
I n  the early treatment, attention should be paid to coating the fruit, using 
potassium oleate as  a sticker and spreader where necessary. 

Black mold blight, Aloonsporium czcczrn~eririunl. \XTe have found this fungus 
occasionally on the leaves of watermelon, but never causing as much injury as 
on the muskmelon, q. a. 

Downy mildew, Perorioplos~tiopara cirbeirsis. This fungus was found here once 
or twice in the past but it did not cause much harm to this host: liowe\~er, it 
has been found frequently and causing much damage to muskmelon, q.s ' .  

FIGURE 61. Water- FIGURE 62. Wheat FIGURE 63. White pine 
melon anthracnose. loose smut. blister rust. 

Frui t  rot, Pythirmt sp. A Pythium has been found only once on watermelon, 
grown at  the Station's Mt. Carmel farm in 1931. There in Angust were seen 
a few melons before maturity that were rotting from a fungus of the Pythium 
artotrogus type with spiny oogonia. T h e  same o r  a similar fungus has been 
found once or twice on rotting seedling lettuce. 

Wilt ,  Ftrsarium sp. W e  have never collected specimens of watermelon vines 
that had died from a Fusarium wilt, though we have occasionally seen such a 
trouble on muskmelons, but have heard once or twice of its probable occurrence 
here on watermelons. Since watermelons are so rarely grown in the state today 
and since the growers usually practice rotation, little trouble may be expected 
here. . However in the Mississippi Valley, a Fusarium wilt has proved very 
serious in many fields. In  1931 and 1932 we obtained seed of three varieties 
of melons from Iowa that were said to be resistant to this trouble and they were 
grown in several places in the state hut neither they, nor othrr varieties reported, 
showed any signs of a wilt due to a Fusarium. If melons mere grown here year 
af ter  year with little or no rotation, there is no reason to douht that this trouble 
mould develop and become serious once it got established in the soil. In such 
cases a wilt iesistant variety would be valuahle. 

W h e a t  

Glume-leaf blotch, Septoria sps. Only rarely, when especially sought, have we 
seen a fungus of this genus on the glumes and leaves of \<lieat, Triticzrzr, aestivunr. 
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a n d  then it has been so inconspicuous as to cause little injury. The discolored 
spots show the fruiting stage as small, black, embedded bodies. There have been 
several species of Septoria listed on wheat and often those on the glumes and 
leaves are considered as distinct but we have made no special studies of those 

r: found here. 
Wheat, while it has been grown here more or less extensively in the past, with 

a slight revival during the world war, is now very rarely found on our farms. 
For this reason none of the troubles, often very serious in the fields in the west, 
pro\-e very llarmful in Connecticut. 

Powdery mildew, Erysiplre granib~is. This fungus has been found occasior~ally 
on this host but never so prominently as on Rye, q.v. 

Rust, leaf, Puccinia triticina. When wheat is grown this rust has been found 
more or less conspicuous on the leaves and sheaths in its I1  and 111 stages. The 
[lusty, uredo sori break open as  small, oval, orange blisters in the early summer 
and are succeeded later by tlie Icad-colored, embedded, telial sori, long covered 
by the epidermis. Our specimens, however, are confined chiefly to the I1  stage. 
The I stage, said to occur on Ranunculaceae, has not definitely been associated 
here ~vi th  the rust on wheat but, by some, our wheat rust is not considered distinct 
from 1'. Clo~~at id is ,  which has a'wide range of llosts for  both its 0 - 1  and 11-111 
stagrs and is found here in all stages on several of its wild hosts. 

Rust, stem, Pucciiria graminis. While this rust has been found here very , frequently on wild or escaped plants of timothy and redtop, i t  has rarely been 
found in recent years on wheat though in the west it is one of the chief threats 
to this crop. However, it apparetltiy was abundant here on this crop during the 
latter part of the eighteenth century, as shown by the quotation given under 
Timothv. 

Scab, Fusarium culmorunz. This fungus has occasionally been seen as a pinkish 
growth on the heads of wheat but causes little damage. See  Rye. 

Smut,  loose, Ustilago Tritici. This is one of the most common troubles in 
\vhc:it growing districts since it directly destroys the seeds and glumes, changing 
them into dark, dusty masses of spores held together temporarily by the remains 
o f  the flower tissues on the spikes. Often the grain destroyed reaches a higll 
percentage but in Connecticut this rarely reaches over one or two per cent. 
(Fig. 62.) 

Seed treatment in its modified form, therefore, has never been advantageous 
here. 

Smuts,  stinking, Tilletia laerris and T. Triiici. Both of these smuts have hccl~ 
.1 

found a few times in our occasional wheat fields, the first more commonly, but 
neither has caused any serious injury so f a r  a5 we have seen. They de\~elop 
in the modified, slightly swollen seeds which are  hidden in the glumes of the 
head. When broken open these infected seeds show a brownish mass o f  spores 

,+ having a fetid odor. The two species differ in their spores, the first havillg 
smooth and the second reticulate \valls. 

One of our chief complaints has been with the sale of ground foods for animals, 
sent in from other states, where badly stnutted wheat has been used. In  sorne 
cases sickness of the animals has been laid to this food but we have never I,ee~l 
ahle definitely to blame it on the smut spores. 

These smuts when present can usually be controlled by various seed treatments, 
tllough in some regions the spores seem to pass the winter in the ground and so 
help to infect a new crop grown there. Copper sulphate, hot water, formalin and 
dust treatments have been used at various times as the fungicides to kill thc spores 
on the seed before planting. 

White  Pine  

Blister rust, Peridernzium Strobi. See Addenda. (Fig. 63.) 
Bu t t  rot, Polyporrcs Schweinitzii. This semi-fleshy t o  corky, large Basidiomycete 

has bee11 found a number of times a t  the base of dead trees o r  on logs of conifers, 
especially those of white pine. W e  have never been sure, however, that it was 
responsible for their death though it is classified as a root parasite by some 



authorities. I n  fruitilig it forms chestnut-brown (lighter colore~l when young 
and darker in old specimens) sporophores with a spreading cap (sometimes with 
more than one overlapping or  irregularly placed cap) on ;i short, central or 
eccentric stem. The under side o f  tlie caps show large, thin-~valled, honeycomb- 
like pores. The mycelium is said to  produce a red-l~rown rot of tlie heartwood 
of the roots and base of the trecs. 

Needle cast, I.ophodo.aiilrrll linearr. \\!e have several times collected specimens 
of a fu~igus 011 the needles of white pine that seemed to be responsible for their 
death and ~vhich we liave identifietl as  the above species. A t  times part or the 
whole of one or more needles of thc whorl turn reddish-brown while the remainder 
show the normal green color. 011 these dead areas frequently appear tlie oblong 
to linear (often fusilig and ru~ining the length o i  the nccdle). elevated. black, 
fruiting receptacles o f  all ;\scomyccte which eventually opcn by eloogatetl slits. 
The spores when seen are linear, rather than oblong, and so are more like a 
Lophotlcrmium than a Hypoderma as this one mas originally called. The fungi 
o i  this general type 011 various co~iiiers, Iiorrerer, need iurther study as  to  their 
exact iclcntity and possible parasitism. 

Root  rot, Fonics nriwostrs. In  our report f o r  1906, page 320, we mentioned a 
trouble of ~vliite pine in a plantation a t  \Vindsor ~vliere some of the trees in 
the lo\\! ground blew over, sometimes before they had clied, in different years. 
This was evidently due to their \veakeiied and rotted roots. While we could 
find tlie mycelium on the roots of the fallen and usually dead trees. we were 
not sure whetlicr their death came from it or was the result of winter injury to the 
roots, as there was 110 sign o f  the fruiting stage o f  the fungus. More recent 
examinations disclosed this on the roots, usually liiddeo by the soil, and it turned 
out to  he the fnngus given here. So i a r  this is the only place where it has 
been found in the state. However, elsewhere in this country and in Europe, the 
fungus has been reported on various conifers and it is regarded as  a true root 
parasite. \Vc do not kiiow whether any experiments with mycelium ilioculated 
into the roots of health! trees have proved its parasitism, and xvliat, if  anything, 
lveather coriditions unfa\~orable to the roots have to do wit11 its rlevelopment and 
destruction o f  the root. The myceliuin de\relops conspicuously heneatli the outer 
root covering and nenetrates deeply into the woody tissues causing evident and . . 
characteristic rotting. 

Thc  fungus usually developr rather thin, or  sometimes thicker, leathery to  woody 
fruiting-bodies on the hidden roots, with their upper surface dusty to reddish- 
brc~un and somewhat velvety, and the lower with rather even, white pores. These 1 ~ ~ 

sporophores arc  usually irregular and often develop with the upper surface 
attaclierl directly to  the surface o f  the roots, giving an inverted appearance. This 
Basidiom?ccte is perennial and wit11 the thick specimens one call see indications 
o i  the pores ill layers on cutting across. S o  we liave placed the fungus under 
the genus 1:omcs ratlier than Polyporus, where it was originally described, or 
Trnnrc.lrs rndiciperda wliich is considered a synonym. 

Seedling rot. Rhizocfollin Soloni. So far as  we have seen, tliis has heen the 
chief cause of the damping-off of seedlings of this and other conifers in the 
state. See statements u1111er Pines, Potatoes and Spinach. In  one unusual case 
(Report 1915, p. d50) aiter the seedlings had passed the damping-off stage, we 
found tliis fungus by its mycelial strands creeping up on the outside of tlie stems 
to the nerrllcs \v l~ i r l~  it killed by pmrtrating their tender tissues a t  their sheathed 
base. 

Sooty mold, Cnpriodilrtir Pilii. This futigus has been collected by us and also 
sent in for  idc~ltification a num1)er o i  times \\.hen it %,as causing injury to  the 
needles o f  the \vliite pine. Sometimes only the mycelial o r  conidial stage was 
sho~~;il ig as  an evident, superficial, black growth on tliese and tlie young stems. 
Occasionally this gro\\.th hail dereloprd to form a very luxariant covering with 
the numerous, eloilgated and pointed iruiting bodies reaching out to  about 2 mm. 
in length on the leaves and even 4 mm. on the stems \vliich arc characteristic o i  
the Capnodium fungi. So far, however, we have not seen mature asci o r  asco 
spores ~lelerelopcd ill these bodies. \ \ W e  the fungus is a saprophyte, dereloping 
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in the honey-de~v sccreted by aphids olir the trees. there is little doul~t tliat tliis 
growth, by its black color and 1uxuri;mt coating. cots off the light to the chloro- 
phyll o f  tlie learcs and thus causes injury. 

The remedy is to prevent its developmciit by killing the aphids, an e~itomological 
treatment. Scr Pinr. Bull. 344, p. 11-1. 

Doubtful parasitic fungi. Besides the above fungi we have listed on stumps, 
logs and branches o f  white pine various fungi which wliile they may cause decay 
of tlie dear1 hark and \voo(l we have never or  rarely seen on the living trces. 
Certain o f  tliese, Iioa-ever. have been listed by solne writers either as parasites 
or  heartwood dcstroyi~i!: fungi. Of these we mention here but three:- 

Trotrl~lcs Piiri is a very variable Basidiomycete. I t  is sometimes thick and 
Iioof-shaped with a variously rimosed, cracked, blackened upper suriacc and some- 
times a comparatively thin, resupinatr fornl with a t  first a reddish-brown, hairy 
surface. But al~vays it has a cinnamo~l-brown interior and a similarly colored, 
poroid, fruiting s ~ ~ r f a c e  \\sit11 iairly thick partitions I,ct\veer~ tlie pores. \Ve liave 
ioun~l it liere rarely OII  dead tissucs anrl only once on a living tree. It is said 
to  cause a rot o f  tlic bcartwoorl. 

Tlic seconrl Rasidiomycetc is a lower form, called Srpfobnsidi~rvi~ pilricola. that 
is occasionally sent in ior (lcter~ninatinli ;is a possible parztsitc. Ustlally we have 
found it on the smooth, green bark where a branch has heen cut off. I t  seems 
to  be merely a s;~_nropliyte dereloping oli the exuded material or,  ill some cases, 
011 the dead insect scales hut in no case liave \ve see11 any cvi<lent indication of 
illjury to tlie living hark. It forms a loose, felt-like, retl(lis1i-lxown, somewhat 
roughened or  pitted sporopliore adhering directly to  the bark. 

Scolccoircctria srolecnsporn is an Ascomycete that develops oil twigs or  on 
larger branches as cankers, and forms clustere~l, dark-red, small, egg-like perithecia 
similar and relate(l to tilose of Nectria. W e  have sornetilnes associated it with 
possihle hlister-rust cal~kers but i~sually \ve have seen it on dead twigs or branches 
where it seems to be a saprophyte ratlier than a parasite. However, by some it 
has been classed as tlie latter under the name o f  Arcrfrio (Clrilor~rrtrin) Ctnrrvbi~aln. 

An t  cankers. Sincc pine plantations have heen set out in our sandy soils, one 
can tilid spots wllere thc young seedlir~gs up to  a fair size are missing o r  dead 
and in tlie center o f  tliese circles, twc~ity to fifty fcet in diameter, cat1 be seen 
a large hill or nest formed hy rrd ants. Occasio~ially on tlie bark o f  these dead 
pines could be fo1111c1 thc fruiting stage of a Plioina (Rcpt. 1912, p. 353) and 
it  was a questio~l ;it first whether or  not the trees hat1 been killecl by a parasitic 
fungus since at least two species of this genus are  reported irorn Europe as 
injuring conifers throiugh cankcr-like jiromtlis. Later investigation, however, 
has shown that the trees were killed by tlie ants, possihly in some cases through 
chewing. but more certainly by i~ijectiol~ of formic acid into the young tissues 
o i  the bark. Tliesr ants usually build their nests ill more open places and the 
shacle from the pines. as they developed, apparently proved objectionable. 

Blight. Needle-bliglit is a general term applied to pines, particularly white 
pinrs, in which certain o r  all of tlie last or  this >ear's ~icedlcs on a tree show 
a reddish-brow11 ~liscoloratio~l from the tips in\\.ard to a greater or less extent. 
If the injury came early in the season of their gro\vtli, then the needles are  
stunted and more or  less hunched on the branches. Efforts were madc a t  first 
by some to show ttliat this injury was tlie result of parasitic fungi. since growths 
of tliese sometimes showed somewliat on the dead tissues. Our experience in 
this state, liowevcr. has been tliat ~ v e  lia\.e nevcr fonnd any fungus consistently 
on the leaves as a possible cause and usually they are  devoid o f  any such growths. 
Loss of \vatrr from the ~ ~ e e d l e s  anrl failure to he supplierl sufficiently from tlieir 
roots or direct injury to the leaf tiasues or  their roots are the immediate causes 
of tlie trouble. 

The writer was one o f  thr first in tliis coulitry to  call attention to tliis trouble 
in the Report for 1907, p. 353. aorl again in 1909-1910, p. 720. Tlic summer of 
1907 mas dry and hot and the needles were apparently injured chiefly from these 
conditions. A t  other times we have seen injnry dne to severe winters, late frosts, 
summer-like weather i l l  late winter ~vlieli the ground \\,as frozen, sudden hot 



spells in early spring following wet or  muggy weather, drying out of the roots 
on improperly transplanted trees and rarely to direct injury through fumes from 
brick-yards. All of these are so-called physiological or  environmental types of 
injury. If severe the trees may show the trouble year af ter  year and become 
dwarfed or  even die. If the injurv is slight and non-recurrent, then the trees 
usuall? regain a healthy appearance upon the production of new leaves and the 
loss of the injured ones. 

Care in planting, watering in dry weather and possibly some fertilization are 
the only partially preventive or remedial measures for troubles of this sort. 

Drough t  injury. See preceding article. W e  have also seen trouble in the seed 
beds in dry years after very hot periods especially if the seedlings were not 
watered or protected by a proper screen. 

Fertilizer burn.  \Irhile fertilizers are not used extensively on these seed beds, 
~ v c  have seen one case where the fertilizer (said to have been ground bone?)  
was sprinkled on one-year old seedlings wet with den. with the result that the 
leaves were burned, though the same treatment later in the day on seedlings with 
dry leaves produced no harm. Ordinarily where a fertilizer is applied to any 
seed bed, the sediment should be washed off the leaves a t  once. 

Leaf and  S tem yellow spots. The first of these appear as small, yellow spots 
on the leaves, often on several in the hunch a t  the same height, thus suggesting 
a common cause. As we have found inscct scales on the leaves tliat later rlis- 
appeared, we believe that these spots are often caused by their punctures. How- 
ever, these spots are occasionally so similar to  the yellow spots caused by blister- 
rust infections that sections of the needle-spots should, in such cases. be made in 
order to  be sure of their real cause. 

The second mentioned yellow spot, on the one or  two year .old stems, is much 
more evident as  to color and size, often centering from the base of a nccdle 
bundle which also may be yellowed a t  its base. When studying blister rust 
infection some years ago, we a t  first thought that this might be one way in 
which the fungus gained entrance directly to the stems but sections always failed 
to shon- any signs of mycelium in them. On young stems of the pines in certain 
years, we often find spittle bugs and these seem t o  be the most probable cause 
of these spots but, i f  so, the injury does not appear until some time after their 
disappearance. 

Lightning. W e  mentioned and showed a pllotograph in Bull. 263, p. 177. of a 
white pine a t  Cornwall that was struck by lightning in 1917. I t  showed no evil 
effects afterwards other than the natural stripping off of a few limbs and an  
evident, torn streak down the trunk t o  the ground. W e  have seen other trees 
apparently similarly injured. On  the other hand we have known of certain trees 
where the results of lightning injury have been fatal and this probably also occurs 
with conifers under similar conditions. Just what these conditions are, we are not 
sure as yet, though some writers have offered explanations, but evidently the cam- 
bium is killed in such cases. 

Mice girdle. This sotnetimes occurs in plantations \vhen snow l o n  covers tile 
ground. See Pine. 

Snow bend. In  young plantations especially when heavy snow falls on the 
trees and sticks there for some time it makes a more or less permanent bend of 
the young trunk which later assumes gradually a natural, upright growth from 
the bend. 

Win te r  injury. Winter injury or death sometimes occurs to trees, especially in 
low wet spots. and also to  seedlings when not properly protected. Later in the 
ceason it may be hard to  determine the cause of the injury if the trees are dead. 

.4 different type of injury is frequently shown in the green bark of the trees 
which turns prematurely reddish-brown in spots like that of the older bark. 
Often this does not reach the cambium so that the trouble may be outgrown but 
its presence in the green bark may suggest to  some a fungous type of injury but . 
without evidence of a definite fruiting stage. 

Plal~t Pest Handbook 

Witch's broom. IVe have seen a t  least one case in a plantation where the 
branch or  terminal trunk made a condensed growth of aborted branches closely 
pressed together and covered with leaves. I n  this case the broom was not due t o  
fungi but we have no good explanation for it unless slight winter o r  insect injury 
may have been responsible. 

Wil low 

Anthracnose, PIz~rsalosgora Jbiyabea~ta. In  recent years this fungus has been 
found on willow twigs and leaves and with the scab has been partly responsible 
for great injury to  cultivated willow trees both here and in northeastern United 
States and Canada. While we believe most of tne killing of the very young 
leaves in early spring, resulting af ter  several years in the death of shade trees of 
Salix ~ I b a  var. i.ifellina, can be more directly attributed to  the scab, we find the 
anthracnose fungus also kills the young leaves when infected artificially and is 
not uncommon later in nature on thc older, living leaves and twigs. - 

I Dr. 1lcCormick has grown cultures of the anthracnose from this state, Canada 
and Japan (whcrc tlie fungus was originally found) and we are  not sure that i t  1s 
really distinct f rom bitter rot, Glomerella cifzgzrlata, found on various hosts, though 
we keep i t  separate here since there seem to  be some slight differences. In 
cultures the Physalospora is variable, especially in the color of the mycelium. I t  
forms pink exudations of its conidial spores chiefly on the lighter-colored, you?g 
mycelium but when more of a dark growth appears one is  likely to  find perithec~a 
with ascospore dcvclopment. Cultures from single spores, as well as general 
cultures f rom here and Japan, have eventually developed the asco stage. 

On the whole the writer believes this fungus, while possibly more of a strict 
parasite than the scab, causes most of its injury later in the season. W e  find i t  
on the older, mature leaves, but especially on the twigs in the fall, both in its 
conidial or Gloeosporium stage and its asco or Physalospora stage. In thc 
spring both before and after the beginning of leaf development, we have found 
the conidial stage of the scab on the dead and injured twigs as the apparent chief 
cause and source of infection and death of the young developing leaves. See later 
statements under Scab in the Addenda. 

Crown gall, Bacferiwnt tlmzefaciens. This bacterial disease has been found a 
number of times, chiefly by nursery inspectors on the roots or base of young trees, 
but it does not seem t o  cause much damage. Usually the species of the willo\v is 
not known but Salix babylonica and S. nigra are two that have been reported 

1 i definitely. See Rose. 
Hear twood rots, Fonres applanat~rs, Tranzetes suaueolens. The  fruiting stages 

of these two Basidiomycetes have been found on living trees of Salix alba var. 
rltellina causing rot of the heartwood. Fomes applanatzcs is a common, heartwood 
rot of trees (especially maple, q.u.) but i t  is not commonly found fruiting on them 
as it is on their stumps and logs. I t . i s  our largest and most common of the woody 
fungi. I t  develops a rather flat, hard, evident sporophore light to  dark brown in 
color on its upper surface and minutely poroid and usually white on tlie lower. 

I I t  is attached to  the host on one side and the mycelium from which it develops is 
found causing a white rot of the heartwood. The  fruiting bodies may vary from a 
few inches to  two feet across the attached sidc. If old it shows concentric rings 

! of development on the upper surface and annual, superimposed rings of growth when 
\ cut across its fruiting surface. The  white, lower surface is easily marred and so  

is made use of for etching. 
Trametes suaz~eoler~s is another poroid fungus but in this case the fruiting body 

is more corky and often develoG overlapping o r  irregular fruiting bodies also 
attached a t  one side directly to  the host. Their surface is smooth and somewhat 
velvety to  the touch and rather evenly colored all over from a light yellow-brown 
to  a dusty-brown according to  age. The  poroid surface when young has rather 
thick dissepiments but with age these are thin with rather large pores between. 
One of the chief characteristics of the fruiting bodies, however, is the rather 



Thc I1 sori show as small, yellowisl?. clr~sty puztrrles chiefly 011 the lower sides 
o i  the leaves. T l~ese  are tile repeating stages. Late in the season the 111 stages 

I 
develop as larger, darlc-red hlisters eml~ctl(1cd permanently in the leiives and their 
spores. on germinati~lg~ carry the rusts early in the spring hack to the alternate i t , hosts. These two rusts on tlie \villo\vs are so similar that they usually need micro- 
scopic examinat io~~ to rlistinguislr then?. \Vhilc Sn1i.t- ccordntn, S. ttigm a ~ t d  S. 
.sericen have heen identified as  hosts fo r  the first species mentioned, most o i  our 
collections have been dctermincd merely as on Salix. These species arc closely 
related to similar rusts mei~tione(l here 011 poplar. 

Scab, F ~ ~ s i c l a d i ~ t ~ t ~  soliciprrdrrtrt. Srr  Addenda. 
Stem canker, Scptorrr?m c.rrlltnla. This is a trouhle worked 011 by Dr. hIcCor- 

mick. It was first Y C I I ~  to our laboratory by Setcalf  of the U. S. Depart~nent of 
Agriculture from 1ou.a specimens and has since heen received from a tree surgeon 
from New York state and has been found once or  twice in Connecticut. I t  cloes 
not seem usually to he a very vi~ororrs parasite OII most of the willows. On a 
variety o f  ~ o l d e ~ ~  wc~ping-\\~iIlo\v, however, Dr. .\lcCormick's inoculatio~~s were 

i 
successful. producing red-ljro\vn injuries on the bark \\.it11 f r u i t i ~ ~ g  hodies in a 
short time but on the other species there was only a slight i ~ ~ f e c t i o ~ ~  or failure. 
Scr Bull. 337, p. 102. 

Aerial roots. This ah~~nrmality was srru at Old Lymc Shorcs in the fall o f  1930 
on young willow trees that apparef~tly had been severely irijuretl hy t l ~ c  prc- 
ceding winter so that t l ~ e  bark was killed in arcas of varyirlp size. The camhiuni 

I 
in some cases. however, had formed Iretv bark at the edges of tlle cankers. I t  ,,.\.a 
heneath the dead hut still adhering hark that the trees were formins these short 

Powdery mildew, 1.~rrcir1trla Salicis. Like the other powdery mildews this otle 
forms a more or less evident, white coating, often in spots, on the leaves usually ! on their upper surface. The small, black perithecia, maturing later in the season, 
have numerous hooked appencl;~gcs as seen under the microscope. On ccrtai~l wild 
specimens collected by Tliaxter, the perithecia sho\r~ by the tl~ousands swttered, or  * 1 
more or  less grouped, over the leaves. However, this mildew is not usoally bad 

i enough on cultivated trees or  shrubs to  need much attention. 

Radiating fungus, Asteronla Capreae. This fungus is apparently only a weak 
t 

parasite appeari~lg on the old and often languishing leaves o f  the willow in the fall. 
It pro~lucer evident, (liscolored blotches oti them that a t  first are I,ro\vni.ch but 
Idter become black t l lro~~gli  the evi(ler~t, radiating, dark mycelium growing 011 their 
uppcr surface. This mycelium is so~nethi~lg like that of apple scab in that i t  is I 
evi(lc~rtly pro~lucerl just bencath the c~~t ic le .  I t  is said that tlle fruiting stage has 
not heen observed brrt somr o f  our specimens show immature fruiting bodies a t  the 

Plnrrt  I'cst Har rdhook  

ccntcr of thc spots, especiall~ on the alder leaves that were shed on the ground. 
I t  is quite possible that the fruiting stage ~naturcs oil these later and is an Asco- 
mycetc. \Ve saw a few hraline, ohlonn spores much like Phpalospora that possibly 
were connected with its fruiting stage, but ure were not sure how they were borne. 
Asternma is placed with the imperfect fungi. 

W e  have made only two collectio~ls o f  this fungus though it is probably not rare. 
One was on cultivated basket willows, labelerl Lemley at tlie Mt. Carmel Station 

clusterecl roots in certain places in an  effort. to  overcome the injury. None of them 
llatl slrcceeded in reaching the ground at thrs lime. See Elm. 

I 

Wisteria 

farm, and the other was on wild specime~ls o f  S. cordnta obtained the same year, ,- ) 192'8, at Morris. Seymour rloes not list this ftrngtrs from North America although 
he does list Aslerotrra .Talicis on Salix sp. 

Rusts, Melarrrpsora IIrrsrDol(ltinr~a (.I!. alrrcricarm), BI. Rigelowii. These rusts 
are not anco~nmon on riative trees and sliruhs but are  riot so frequently seen on 

. LC tlle cultivated ones. They t~eed  little attcntim other than care in avoi(l i~~g planting 
too close to alternate hosts th;it harbor other stages of tllc rusts and in raking 
and I ~ u r n i ~ l g  their leaves ill the fall u.hrtl tl~esc have bccome i~~fccted.  

T h e  alternate hosts fo r  the 1 spores are .lbics bol.saarpa fo r  the first. so f a r  never 
seen rusted here, and Lori.% 1nrL.irta. prcsun~ably rusted here ill the northern part of 
tile state hut yet to l~ave its identity and rel:itionship proved. These two alternate 
hosts produce the I stages as rather i~iconspictlous, Caeoma-like outbreaks on the 
leaves. Thcir spures carry the rust to the v;~rious willows on which sooo appear 
the I1 stage. 

Canker, T~rhcrc~rlarin ;,rri,~~oris. This conidial stage o f  the questionable ~ a r a s i t e  
Nectria cir~r~(rhur.i~ro has bert~ found on injured parts of this host. SEC Horse- 

chestnut. 
Crown gall, Bocteri,rrrr ti,rrrrforir,r. IVliile we have seen the ahove and certain 

unidnitilied spots on the leaves, the crown-gall is the  only definite parasite we have 
listctl cn the stems o f  this climbing plant, 1l.isterin chirtcrrsis. Apparently even 
this latter is rare. since it !\-as found only twice, first by a nursery inspector in 1912 
on plants imported from Japan. Scc  Rept. 1912, p. 388; also Rose in this publica- 
tion. 

Y e w  

Damping-off, RAiroctor;in Solnt~i. Iil certain of our nmscries in the past it was 
claimed that. because of the damping-riff caused hy this fungus, it was very difficult 
to prow secdlinrrs of T n z ~ r s  crrspidntn II I  their beds. See Po::it(~. Pines, and Spinach. .- - 

Oedema. We  have had one or t w o  complaints from a nurser? of trouble on the 
young stems o f  Taxus showing small ruptures of the tissues w~thout  any evldence of a fungus o r  insect causing the same. Recently another observer has reported 
to us a case of similar trouhle on plants in a cemetery \vherc tiley had been cut 
back but the next year, when they were not so cut hack, the trouble d1~1 not, appear 
on the new growth. I t  seems to  the writer that this reveals the explanat~on, smcc the 
normal transfer of tlic \vater from the roots to the leaves could not be properly 
regulated by transpiration \vhen the  foliage \xas largely removed, wlth the  result 
that intu~nescence o r  oedema cracks appeared. .Trc tilorybush. 

Yucca 

Leaf  spot, Ccrcospore corrcor/rira. This was reported t\vice in 1929 by one,of 
the nursery inspectors hut, as  apparently no specimens were collected, we mentlon 
it here only as  a possil~le trouhle. There is no doubt that this or  some other 
fungous leaf-spot was ohserred. Though it is the only fungus yet reported on this 
host here. elsewhere in the Cnited States a total o f  over a dozen specles have been 
reported as either saprophytes or parasites on I ' I I C C ~  f i lo i t~ r~ i to~n  alone. 

Frost-Growth cracks? i n  Ju~lc ,  193.7, 3Ir. Zappe of the Station brought for 
examination the flower stalk of a yucca which he obtained from a nursery at 
Rockville. The injuries shoused something like linear insect punctures but no evi- 
rlence o f  thc insect was evident ancl our entcln?logists knew of no similar injury 
caused by insects. The  best guess.wc could glve was that when \.cry young thc 
flo~vcr stalk had brcu hit by a frost. with some moisture present on the stems, and 
this slight injury had been accclcratcd soon afterward by !r~?usual fasf growth 
stimnlated by favorable hot \veather. Both o f  these cond~ t~ons   reva at led that 
spring. The evident, elongated, roughened tissues shomed a callus-like, corky gro\vth 
with cross $plits of the epidermis reaching from the base o i  fhe secondary flower 
stalks and running downward. often to  a point, one or two Inches below on the 
maill flolver stalk. The scales at the base c f  the flower branches were dead appar- 
entlv from the frost  and a few of the stems of the lower branches showed this 
~t r&kion effect. .4pparently all the rest of the side-branches hat1 not been developed 
far eno&h to be Gposed to the injury from the frost. 

Zinnia 

Drop  rot, Sclerotinia sclerolior-irrrt. This fungus was isolated once in 1930 from 
plants o f  Zinnia elcgonws where injury was being caused. See Lettuce. 

Powdery mildew, Erysiphe cichoraccarr~rrr. This has been seen frequently in 
late sulnmer and fall forming a ~v l~ i t e ,  usually scanty gro~vth  of the conidial stage 



Connecticut Esperinzent Smtio~t 

on the leaves, especially on their upper surfaces. I t  was onlv once, in October, 1932. 
that it was found protlucing mature perithecia and the asco stage. Soe Phlox. 

Leaf spots. There liare been two leaf spots caused by Cercospora reported in 
the United States on this plant. W e  have occasionally seen roundish, discolored 
spots on the leaves in gardcns in this state hut so far we have been unable to  find 
a fruiting stare of a iungus that we could definitely associate with them as the 
probable cause. 

Mosaic. Onlv twice have I,." Seen m n t t ~ p ~  I ~ . . . . ~ ~  &I.:. . ' . .. 

Field of Potato Platits Killed in Less than a Week by the 
Late Blight in July, 1902 

Plnirt Pest Hnrrdbook 

A D D E N D A  

Under this heading are  included some of the larger articles originally placed 
nuder their proper hosts in the main hod!, o i  the paper. Most o i  these include 
special work that the writer has done on these diseases or  injuries, while a few 
relate to  those new or  unusual to him or  of special importance because of recent 
outbreaks in the state. They are referred to in the main paper, therefore, merely 
by title. 

Ash 

Canker, etc. This trouhle is included Irere because of complaint of certain tree 
men who seem to think that a definite fungus is responsible for cankers ou the 
lirnhs and a general unhealthy condition of white ash trees. Personally we h a ~ ~  llot 
studied the problem other than to  see some o f  the catlkers and trees compla~ne~l of 
in this state. Outside of the cankers, which may have come from injury hy a 
fungus or insect, me a re  inclined to believe that the trouhle, which has been reperted 
as  evident and often serious in the eastern part of the United States and Canada, 
may also be connected with recent unfavorable drought and perhaps wlnter condi- 
tions, resulting in poor growth of the leaves and a general premature killins of 
the twigs. The can1:ers start as small, swolletl places in the bark of the twig< but 
eventually rupture and become prominent, empty, sunken cavitirs down to  the wood. 
Rarelv fruitinr: pustules, probably of different binds, are seen on the cankered - .  
tissues. 

Marshall in 1930 Proceedings of the ra t ional  Shade Tree  Conference gives a 
more detailed account of this trouble arid tlic possible fungus that is thousht to be 
its cause, and from him we have fur~iished Dr. 3lcCormick with Con~lecticut 
specimens for  a preliminary study. She. like Marshall, was able to  isolate from 
around tlie cankers a fungus of tlie Macrophoma type (spores elongated, hyaline 
and single celled) hut Marshall apparently got more variable or varied growths in 
cultures including Sphaeropsis and Diplodia as well. Seymour lists a large number 
of synonyms including all of these genera fo r  presumably the same fungus. ,SO 
far, apparently, no one has selectcd out a definite fungus and proved its parasrtlc 
nature on the ash by inoculations. This trouble, therefore, needs more definite 
sturly to  show its nature. M'c have sern rarely isolated spots on leaves of ash trees 
\\-liere a true species of Sphaeropsis, similar to S. ~noloniwf, was fruiting. 

( Asparagus 
L 1  

 asc cia ti on. The abnormal, flattened and thin' stem of the main stalk, with 
0 divided and recurved tips, is  usually characteristic of the type of trouble known as  

;I fasciation. This has been seen here occasio~lally in different years. One of the 
, .; best specimens we have is several feet long, makes a complete turn on itself, bears 

numerous small, normal branches and its flattened sides are ahout three inches wide 
compared wit11 a thickness o f  about a quarter of an inch. Such trouhles have heen 
associated by some with injury by insects, fungi, winter or  by pressure on the rrow- 
ing tip of the plant. Our efforts some years ago to produce a similar trouble by 
pressure of stones against the growing tip of asparagus as it emerged from the 
ground were not successful but were too limited. I n  the examples we have seen 

I on this or  other hosts we were never able to trace the injury definitely to a fungus 
or insect. Failure of the lraf scales to properly open and so cause pressure or 
winter injury to the growing tips may he possible causes in some of the cases we 
hare  seen. Besides on asparagus we have seen very similar injuries on apple, bush- 
clover, chestnrrt, larkspur, peony, red maple, rose, spirea, sumac and a few wild 
plants. 

In the spring of 1933 the writer tried various methods of injury to  the,growing 
I. .. tips of asparagus sprouts (2 to 12 inches high) as  they grew in the Statron's bed 

to see what effects resulted in the subsequent growth qf the stems. The sprouts 
mere treated, chiefly a t  the extreme tips, in the followtng ways: (1) ttps bound 
permanently by flattened sticks or spring clothes-pins: (2) trps cut lengthw~se by 
a sharp knife;  (3) tips punctured vertically hy a needle three or  four ttmes; (4) 



same a s  (3 )  but 1111nctured horizo~~tally:  (5)  tips hot11 cut and punctured: (6) 
tips p~tiched by the fingers; (7) tips just emcrgillg from the ground stepped on;  
( 8 )  stems helorv tip bound by a wire. 

Thirty such treated sprouts \\.ere tllet~ left for growth for  two to four \\.eeks 
before they were cut and examined for injuries. Two of the spronts were dead 
and a ierv made a slight hot abnornial growth. .\lost of them, ho~verer,  grew 
fairly well from two to six feet tall. \\'e 11ad hoped to produce at least one typical. 
fasciated stem but none sIio\yeed such a result though we did find one such. in the 
bed whicll had received I IO  specit~l trcatmerlt. \\'c did. llowevrr, gct a variety of 
abnormalities in practical!? all o f  the treated plants. most of them including more 
than one of the fo l ln \vi~~g:  ( I )  zigz:~g gro\\.tli of the maill stem, seven cases: (2)  
coiled tip, four cases; (3) (lirided in two coilcrl tips. two cases: (4) coiled tip and 
the11 with straightened up\rsard growth, one case: (5 )  curved and then straightened 
gro\vtli, six cases; (6 )  openings i n  the stem \vhich grew together again. five cases: 
( 7 )  creasing o f  the stem on one or hot11 sides, five cases; (8) flattening o f  the 
main stem or branches, mostly moderate to slight. eleven cases; (9)  slight bend o f  
main stem, two cases: (10) slight deformity or swelling, two cases. 

Most of tlie injuries o f  tlie thirty treatcd sprouts \\.ere made by pillchink the 
growil~g tips with the fingers   four tee^^ cases) either moderately or severely. I t  
seems to the writer that injury by stepping 01: the young sprouts. just before or 
a f t e r  emerging from the ground. might account for fasciati011 or other deformities 
of this plant, though we did not repro(1uce greatly flattened stetns i l l  this experi- 
ment. In the two cases \vl~ere the emerging sprouts, one or two il~clles al~ove the 
ground, were stcppcd on. they sho\ved o11Iy a slight growtli but wit11 a complete 
coil a t  the tip. 

Cherry 

Brown rot, ~l lo~r i l i~ '  ciirrrea. Of all the f~rngous diseases, this ranks among the 
tcn most injurious liere. 11ei11g specially bad on the sweet cherry. I t  is serious largely because of its varied hosts (given here as hali a dozen-almond, apple, 
cherry, peach, pear, pltmm, quil~ce-and perhaps includitlg anotl~er fungus, .I/. frrrcti- 
grila. according to some authorities) hut more particularlv becalrse o f  the very 
considerable injury that it causes to the fruits for which these plants are grown. 
However, because it attacks these chiefly orily when they ripen, it cannot be con- 
sidered as a very aggressive parasite. \Vet weather a t  the time of ripenillg tlie 
fruit is largely the co~ l t ro l l i~~g  iactor in its, development and injury. I t  is one of 
those imperfect fungi that hear their spores exposed on the infected parts. In this 
case the? are thin, oval bodies produced in chains on short, grouped threads together 
forming powdery, gray Pifstrrlrs evident on the fruit but less conspicuous on the 
blossoms and young twigs. These spores are  also produced on the infected twigs 
mid mummied fruit adhering to the trees it1 the spring thus causing new infections. 
On tlie fallen peach mummies half buric~l in the soil are developed small, black 
sclerotia. On these latter there is rarely iound here in the spring the asco stage, 
known as Srlrrotitria frrfcficola. showing as evident, cup-shaped horlies on elongated 
pedicels. These cups produce spores wl~ich when shot into the air are carried by 
the wind to the young parts of the tree and cause early infections. 

Because of the abundance of spores, their easy infection of the ripelling fruit 
and their general rot-production with repeated nelv sets of spores, the control of 
this fungus, especially it1 \vet ~veather, is difficult. Spraying must he repeated sev- 
eral times on the young fruit  up to its ripening period. I t  must be harmless to the 
host, stick fairly well a ~ ~ d  especially coat the fruit, mliich is difficult on cherries and 
plums. This coating often proves all objectior~ If  it is fairly evident when the 
fruit is sold. 111 the past spraying. according to different hosts, with Bordeaux, 
Atomic Sulphur, Self-boiled L. & S. and dusting with fine sulphur, especially on 
t l ~ e  hairy fruit o f  tlie peach that favors sticking, have giver1 more or less success. 

Corn 

Bacterial (Stewart's) Wilt, Aplar~obartcr Sfezoor.ti. This trouble was first de- 
scribed by Stewart of the S e a  York Geneva Station (Bull. 130:42.1-430) in 1897, 
hence the common name used to designate it hut lie gave no scientific name. This 

was supplied in the scientific description by Smith the next year in his publication 
(Proc. Amer. Assc. .id". Sci. 47: 422-426) though he called it a Pseudomonas at 
that time. \t'e have had c o ~ n p l a i ~ ~ t s  in the past of obscure corn troubles in this 
state but we \yere u~iable to link them up \\-it11 this one either by specimens or 
clescril,tions sent in without specimens. Serertheless Rand and Cash of the U. S. 
Dent. o i  :\gr. (Jour. Agr. Res. 21: 263) in 1921, listed Connecticut as  one of the 
se re~~ teen  states \\.liere it had brrn found. 

In  1319 there was complaint o f  a trouble of sweet corn aiid in our examination 
of Golden Balltam at Woodmor~t a ~ i d  .\Iilford, af ter  tlle stalks had attained large 
size, we noticed a fairly large a m o ~ ~ n t  of root rot tllat we laid at that time to a 
Fusarium. \\'e are now con\,ince<l that it was c1iieHv due to Stewart's wilt since 
we also noticecl the presence in the injured tissues of a considerallle amount c f  
bacteria as well as  tlie Fusarium. . in  earlier examination, no doah!, would have 
slio\\-~~ bacteria as the primary cause. The Plant Breeders of our S t a t ~ o n  also report 
the presence o f  this trouble in their variety tests in 1931 in a mtnor way. So  the 
trouble is not entirely new to the state and presumably !?as caused more or less, 
serious injury in certain past years. This leads us to hope that it will again fade 
out ' u ~ ~ d e r  less favorable condit~ons for its development. 

Earl!- in June in 1932, however, there \\,as called to the ,a t t~nt ion of thr writer 
a trouble of early sw'cet corn that definitely proved to he thls d~sease, show~ng first 
11y the lo\ver Icavcs wilting and thro dryinx up, usually a greenish color somewhat 
like that caused by a latc frost  or drought. The  earliest planted corn a t  this tjme 
was about two feet high, while the latest planted fields were about six inches hlgh. 
The trouble appeared first and most prominently in the former, though the latter 
fields in time sho\vcd the injury less prominently. Examination of the w~l ted  
plants whose roots and stalks seemed to be normal when pulled from the ground 
showed, when cut lengthusise. that there was a badly injured, reddish-brown Spot 
at the very base of the stem from \\,hich the first roots develop. \Yhen the stem was 
cut cross\vise at this diseased spot, and examinetl \vitli a lelis: one could see a ?el- 
lowish, o r  occasionally a t  first a whitish, st icky ooze proceed~ng from the cut ends 
of tlie bundles scattered through the stem. These exudations contained countless 
numbers of microscopic bacteria tllat clogged the hondles thus cutting off the 
water supply to the leaves witli their resulting wilt and death. especially with the 
advent o f  the hot. dry weather that came later in June and July. Other plants made 
a poor growth witli 110 maturity o f  ears. 111 some cases the rot ~nvaded the whole 
hase oi the plants a ~ ~ d  even tlie roots, so that the stalks were fi!lally easily pulled. 
from tlie ground. Where the invasion o i  bacteria was late o r  s l~gbt ,  the corn suf- 
fered correspondi~~gly little. 

I t  is claimed by some that this disease is carried only by the seed and so they have 
advocated purchasing seed from the north where the disease in the past has seemed 
to be less prevalent. During the past two years, several states have reported tlie 
disease oil tlie increase. In  1932. however. the disease was unusually serio!ls in variou? 
regions. W e  had the greatest outbreak that had heen seen ill Connecticut up un t~ l  
then we heard of even more sel'ere losses in Pmnsylvania. certain midwestern 
states and Ontario. Canada. So  tlie trouble \\.as rather bad and widespread. \Ye 
had much lrss injury to the iate planted sweet corn and practically no complaint of 
the ~iormally late planted field corn. While Golden Bantam and some of its crosses 
auffered most, we found injury almost as  bad on early planted other varieties. T h e  
varieties seen \Yere Atkin (local), Early Yellow Sensation, Golden Bantam, Golden 
Early 3Iarket. Golden Gem. Golden Sunshine, Long Island Beauty, Spanish Gold, 
Surprise and \Vhipple's Yellow. The varieties came from various sources and it 
seems to the writer that the season, as  well as  the variety and the source of the 
seed, had something to do with the presence and severity of i i ~ e  attack so far as 
Connecticut \vai concerned. 

I n  1933, the troukle was even worse here than in 19.32. ann it seemed to be gener- 
all?, worse over the country where sweet corn is commonly cultivated., W e  tried 
various forms of prevention by seed treatment, but these were not entrrely satis- 
factory. There was, however, considerable difference in the different varieties 
grown on the same land and planted a t  the same time. At present we can merely 
suggest the following measures as more or less satisfactory: 



Connect icut  E r p ~ v i m e n t  Statzogz 

The  Seed. Use the %st seed possible and, if known; from fields that had the 
least troub!e.. Plant varleties the least susceptible to the disease, especially of the 
golden var~etles, and preferably use the white ones. So f a r  the earlv or  medium 
earl? varieties that have shown the least injury from this diseaie here have 

been Golden Cross Bantam, \trhipple's Yelloxv and Spanish Gold. Treat the seed with corrosive sublimate tablets for furthcr protection, using at the rate of 1-1000 
for 20 minutes. Some growers plant the seed abundantly in the rows and hoe out 
the suspicious plants as soon as seen, hoping to get a good stand of healthy plants 
finallv. -.. , - 

The  Land. Plant in land not in corn recently; we have seen fields, ho-nrever, 
where the trouble ran as high as 30% that had not heen in corn for  several years. 
Preferably plant on land where manure has not been used in the past few years, 
especially hog or  cattle manure where corn stalks have been fed to  the animals. 

The  Fertilizers. Use only a complete chemical fertilizer. W e  saw one field which 
ran only 5% of injury where a complete chemical fertilizer was used, while the 
same seed from the same source ran as  high as 30 to 5056 on tlie same farm 
in fields fertilized with hocr manure. 

Practice if possible all d the above precautions. 

I 

Dill  
Black spot, Phomn Ancthi. The only fungus we have found on dill, Alretltum 

gmueolens, was seen at a vegetable farm at  Wethersfield in September, 1926. On a 
dying hut still green plant we found on the leaves, but especially on the stems. 
somewhat numerous, small, oval to linear, black pustules running between the parallel 
veins and when abundant merging into long striae. These pustules were papillate 
with .merged fruiting bodies but they were so immature that we could not definitely 
ident~fy them. While a few, small, Phoma-like spores were seen, the receptacles 
mostly looked like immature perithecia. 

The only fungi reported on this host in America are a Phoma and a Cercosporella 
(later described by Saccardo as  Cercosporina). Our specimen does not agree with 

. fhe latter, as  it has no external Cercosporella spores though otherwise it could be 
~ t .  W e  have one specimen of the so-called Phoma f rom Iowa and it agrees fairly 
well with the general description given hy European writers. Fuckel, who listed 
this fut~gus under Sphaeropsis, mentioned finding larger stylospores (apparently 
the Cercosporella spores) later in the development o f  the fungus. 

W e  have examined stained sections of the infected stems of three American 
specimens (ours from Connecticut; one from Iowa, U. S. D. Agr. Herb., labeled 
Phoma; and Brenckle's Cercosporella, Fungi Dak. 353, from North Dakota) and 
three rxsiccati specimens labeled Phoma from Europe, and we have come to the 
conclusion that they are all merely different stages of the same fungus. T h q  show 
one or more of three different stages as follows. 

First, the Cercosporella stage develops just beneath the epidermis and comes from 
a localized, colored, sclerotial mass of cells. When the colored, scarcely septate 
cells of :he conidiophores begin to  elongate from the upper end of this sclerotial 
mass they break through the epidermis and develop their elongated, lighter-colored 
spores a t  and m a r  their ~ lcdosc  tips. The Dakota specimens seem to show this 
stage alone and so give a grayish, fuzzy appearance to the outbreaks different from 
most of the other specimens. 

Secondly, we find a pycnial stage with small bacteria-like spores or  spermatia 
which gives rise evidently to the generic name' of Phoma usually applied to  the 
specimens. Lastly we find in similar enclosures an  immature stage of colorless cells 
that seem to  he the beginning of an asco stage. One or  both of these two stages are 
shown in the other five specimens examined. Both the pycnial a ~ l d  the immature 
asco stages arq enclosed with similarly colored cells like those found in the sclerotial 
stage. The Iowa specimen and one or two of the European specimens, to a less 
extent, show all three of these stages thus indicating their relationship. 

When the mature Ascomycete is found the11 we can really know what to  call 
the fungus which so far has been known chiefly as Phoma Ancthi and under which 
name we place it p-ovisionally here. The  fungus is interesting chiefly hecause of 

P I a ~ t f  Pest Haqzdbook 

its ohscure l ife history rather than because of ati!? harm it Causes as a possible 
parasite. 

Elm 

Dutch e lm disease, Gvaplziirnr Ulmi. This disease was first noticed ip the 

Netherlands in 1919, aud has since spread t o  a number of other countries m 
Europe, being especially serious in Holland, Belgium and certain parts of France 
and Germati!. Appare~ltly little effort has been made in Europe to prevent the 
spread by cut tin^ down the infected trees. I t  occurs there on a number of ,d~fferent 
species of the elm but is worse on some than 011 others. Some ?ffort is. bang  made 
in Holland to secure resistant trees by selection, since certarn seedl~ngs of the 
same species are said to  be more resistant than others. Apparently Ulmus p ~ ~ m i l a  
is one of the most resistant of the specles. Grobhifrm lllqni is the immature stage 
of  an Ascomycete that recently has been found in its mature stage, known as  
C~~otos tonre/ la  Ulmi. 

This disease was first reported in this country from Ohio during the summer o f  
1930 and has been found there on about a dozen trees though only one was reported 
in 1933. I n  the fall  of 1932 it was also found in New Jersey and in 1933 In New 
York State. By.the end of February, 1931, more than 1000 trees had been found 
in the general v ~ c ~ n ~ t y  of New York city, most of them, however, in New Jersey. 
One tree was also found in Baltimore, Maryland. 

There are  said to  be two types of .  injury, one which kills the trres very qr~ickly 
and the other more slowly. The  infected trees show a wilting or yellowing of the 
leaves, sometimes limited t o  certain branches, and often a premature dropping of 
the foliage as  the first evident sign of the trouble. Sections of the t\vigs an inch or  
less in diameter may disclose a dark-brown streaking in the wood, usually as small 
spots in cross sections,, extending in the rings of those of one to four years old. 
However, the evidence may be limited to the death of the cambium layer m certam 
serious cases. It is necessary t o  obtain artificial cultures from tlle ipjured tlssues 
fo r  exact determination since othcr fungi may cause thrm: Certam specles of 
European beetles spread the disease to  healthy trees by carrylng the spores to the 
young twigs. These beetles and the imported diseased.logs are said to  have been 
the source of infection in the United States. A qua ra t~ t~ne  has heen. put on the Im- 
nortation of infected logs. S o  f a r  the only rcmed~al measurc prnctlcerl here IS the 
r - ~  ~ 

destruction of the infected trees. 
During the past six years the botanical department of this Station has been on 

the lookout fo r  this trouble in Cor~oecticut but more especially in 1933 \%,hen it was 
found in the nearby states of New York and New Jer?ey. By the end of 1933 only 
one infected tree had been found in our state-that d~scovered by Mr. Dunbar a t  
Glenville in Fairfield County not f a r  from where the disease was earl?er found 
on trees in Rye and White Plains in New York State. Cultures o f  Graphlum were 
obtained from this tree both by the U. S. Department of Agr~culture and our - 

Station. 
A second infected tree was found.hy the Governme~lt, and confirmed by its and 

the Station's laboratories, 111 Greenwich in February, 1934. This tree apparently 

bedame infected as  early as the spring of 1931, as shown by spots in the wood 
of certain of its main branches. Some of the larger limbs were already dead 
when found and on these lower down near the still living tissues, between the 
inner bark and the outer wood, were the channels produced by the European bark 
beetle. Sco1ytu.s multistriatfu. In  the youngest of these main channels the dead 
female beetles that produced them were often present and in the slde channels, 
running out from each side and filled with frass, could be seen some of the 11vlng 
larvae read:, for  this year's further development. 

In  some o f  these main channels were also found numerous, fully develowd fruiting 
bodies of the Dutch Elm fungus. These bodies, called coremia, visible to the naked 
eye hut much more evident with a hand-lens, are clusters of .dark-colored threads 
bound together into definite, erect, hundles bearing a t  their t ~ p s  a viscid mass of 
minute, hyaline spores. I n  the side channels nearly sessile and less mature fruiting 
bodies were seen under the frass, and also, in one case, on and under a dead larva. 
When the bark was placed in a damp chamher for a day or  two a. w h ~ t e  bloom 
appeared all over the bark adjacer~t to the channels. Under a lens tt was shown 



to  be chiefly the very young coreinia proilucing cnuntless numl)ers of the spores 
at their tips. 

It is evident that \\-Iten the living larvae emerge as 1)cctlcs and fl?- to  the healthy 
trees, which they injure sonie\vhat by chewing the hark a t  the Irase of young twigs, 
that they may c a r r y  xvitlt them some of these spores \rhich, gaining entrance 
through the injurcil placcs. can become tlte soilrce o i  fnrther injnry. 

Both of the infected trees in Connecticut have been cnt doxv~t and burned. 111 
thc vicinity of t l ~ r  tree at Gleltrille no other si~spicious trers were found. In. the 
~~cighborltoo(l of the (;reenwiclt tree. several miles f rom that at Glenville, how- 
ever, several suspicious, smaller trees have been seen and iron? tlie spots in the 
wood of the small 1)rancItes cultures are no\v heing made for positivr identification. 
These trees. too, will he cut do\vit if found infected. 

The botanical del~a:.tment also has mailc a number o f  cnltures from suspicious 
branches from other trees hut all these have turned out to hc caused by otlter 
fungi. These have b ~ e n  snecies of Ccphnlosporirrrr1. I'c.rticillirrr11. Sphaeropsis 
and I~ i f sa r i~ , r~ r  which usually (I(I not cause serious trouble. However, the elrns irt 
certain parts of the state have also suffered irom insects, drought and winter in- 
jury and it is certain that tliesc injuries as \veil as the Dutch Elm disease have 
had sometlting to do with the death or  decline o i  the elm. I t  \\:ill take a t  least 
another season o f  scouting to ~lctermine how \virlespreatl this latter trouble has 
hecome. 

The writer is not in favor o i  crcating a popalar scare concerning this trouble, 
with large state expendit~ires, whicli might result from a col~certed attempt to  cut 
clown all suspicious elms in New England. Rather he is in favor of the destruction 
o f  infecte~l elms only nrhen the t r o ~ ~ b l c  appears in a new locality and then in a 
limitetl way. He  helieves that the better campaign is the spraying of the elms 
against insect troubles, the fertilization of languishing trees. together with the 
destruction of Iradly injured trees in all effort to limit the spread of the carrying 
insects and the fungus, rather than an attempt to exterminate the disease. 

Gladiolus 

D r y  (Sclerotial) rot ,  Pi~rririllirriir Gladioli. I\', hare  seen this storage trouble 
only occasionally on corms of gladiolus. I t  was first sl~olvn us by Mr. Hopson, 
Superintendent of the Station Farm at  X'It. Carmel, in the spring of 1933 but 
others reported similar trouhle soon afterward. The infected corms reveal a some- 
what sunken, rerldish-hrovn, dry rot of varying size and depth. The  skin a t  first 
covers these arras but sI~o\\,s on its surface, especially af ter  being kept in a moist 
chamber, a growth of whitish, yellowish or  greenish fungi. chiefly Penicillium. 
\\Then the injnred spots a r e  cut across one is snrprjsed to  see the tissues more o r  
less crowded with small, flesh-colored sclrrotia ahout .5  mm. in diameter. They 
are  more evident on the exposed, broke11 diseased tissues. They resemble some- 
what those of Srlcrotir~iii Dcljhi~rii  but are more of a flesh than a reddish-brown 
color and are smaller. Mites also may be evident in the diseased tissues, especially 
if these have been kept moist for a short time. The  appearance of the trouble 
agrees so closely with the description and figures given Iry 1lcC11lloch and Thom 
(Jour. Agr. Rcs. 36:217-21. F. 1028) that \re attribute it to tlte new fungas described 
by them. 

W e  suspect that illjury by thc mites or  mecliallicd injuries when the corms were 
stored, perhaps not thoroughly dried out, aided the trouble. How it affects the 
plants grown f rom these corms tlte writers of the article do not say. Tltev stat?. 

< -  . 
as  we \vould expect, that treatment of the corms wit11 fungicides showed these 
sclerctia as rather resistant. 

Some of tlie diseased corms, both treated and untreated, were planted by us in 
the spring of 1933 and the trouhle mas confined to the injury in the corms since the 
leaves that developed f rom them showed no special disease but merely a weaken- 
ing from the badly injured corms. Bafllp diseased corms, especially when the injury 
is near the eyes. will not develop strong plants even if the fungus does not attack 
the leaves produced. They therefore should not be planted. 

L a w n  Grasses 

! Toadstools a n d  Shelf fungi. On la\v~ts a great variety of toa(lstoo1s appear 
a t  different seasons o i  the year but especially in the spring and fall. Some of these 
produce fairr rir~gs. \\.l~cre certain chemical fertilizers a r e  used sometimes the 
mycelium of molds appear. \\'-here manure is used unusual toadstools, espec~ally of 
t11e deliquescent type. also appear. S o n e  o f  these fungi usually cause any Itarm to  

h i ,. -' the grass and most o i  them are not poisonous. Some people have lrecn afraid les! 
tlteir small c11ildre11 eat them when Icit OII the la\vns but \ve have never heard ot  
any trouhle of this sort. 

The mcatlo\v mushrooms, Agaricus species. \\.it11 the pink and then dark-colored 
gills and a ring around the stem, are often eaten. The  Coprillus species, with de!i- 
cluescent gills that go down to  an inkg liquid, are also edihle. 17ery often Coprirllrs 
iiticar.c~rs can be foun(1 in the spring in large clusters in the parking grass on the 
streets or  on lawns where trees have been cut down and can be told by tlie.minute 
clistening scales 011 t l ~ e  Caps as  \veil as the deiiqoe.;ce~lt, black gills. All such fungl 
Phould 1;e gathered in tlteir younger stages for food. 

However, when tlic Injvn is on the edge of woods some of the poisonous Amanitas 
are likely to  he found i l l  tlte fall. I t  is these that are of ten  eaten by foreigners 
irom southern Europe. They are made deathly ill or  frequently are killed by them. 
Usually they catlter them irom tlie edge o f  woods rather than from la\vns. The  
two common species are the deadly agaric, A v ~ a r ~ i f a  phalloides, and the fly agaric, 
A. titascarin. Both o i  these have white gills, a r i r~g or, the  slcrr~ and a noho  ( a  
szuolleri o r  cr~p-likr ~ r r l n r ~ e ~ r ~ e r r t )  ot their Ro.ic. The deadly agaric has caps varying 
f rom white to  I,ro\vnisI~ in different varieties anrl the fly agaric has white! fluffy 
scales on a more or  less evident, orange cap. Avoid any toadstools of these general 
types. 

\$'here roots or  stumps are buried in the soil me hare  even found fleshy forms of 
woody fungi appcaril~z on lawns. One householder recently brought in fruiting 
bodies of Pol?porrrs fr-rrr~dos~rs over eighteen inches in diameter that showed up 
in his lawn, apparently front buried roots of trees. \jre have seen the same fungus 
aronnd the privet hedge fences in other lawns. This fungus has a white, poro~d,  
fruiting, lower surface :ntd a some\vhat darker, smootlt, upper surface. I t  is at 
first fleshy but \vith age becomes somewhat corky and th r  overlapping segments 
are free a t  tlteir circtrmicrencc but united to  a common central o r  one-sided base. 

t 

Lilac 

Bacterial blight, Bacfcri~r?rr Sgrirtgar? During, the past few years the writer 
has occasionallr found, early in the spring. young shoots and leaves of lilac that 
looked as if they Itad been killed by a late frost. Sometimes isolated, reddish-brown 
spots occurred on the more mature leaves, showing in strong contrast to  the nor- 
mally green, healthy tissues. While we could occasionally find bacteria in these dead 
areas, we were inclined to believe that they were the  results o f  late frosts, since 
they did not seem to  spread af teraard .  In  late >lay, 1932, however. we mere called 
to a nursery in Simshury where this trouble \\:as so  conspicuous that it looked as 
i i  great damage \vould he causetl if it was a bacterial disease and cont i r~~~er l  to  
spread further. Here, as before, the injury \\.as confined to the ~ i e w  shoots killing 
them and the young leaves but spreading more extensively and conspicuously than 
\ve had seen it before. even to the spotting of the mature leaves. Also, we co!lld 
find bacteria in isolaterl places in tlie 1e:lves and stems which often became black~sh 
in color. 

The question then arose: Was  the trouhle due to  frost o r  bacteria? In this case 
the lilacs were large and had been transplanted the year before, apparently in.the 
fall. and were cut hack some to  induce new growth. This was what was ch~efly 
injured, especially the suckers at the hase. The grower did not think that frost  \\,as 
responsible and while tlie land mas somewhat lo\v we were not sure that other 
plants in the nursery had been injured by frost. The  injury was largely confined 
to the common lilac rather than to hybrids o r  other species, not recently trans- 
planted, that were in the same riul-sery. 011  the otlter hand the injury agreed with 

J Elliott's description of R. Syrirrgoe wliicli has been reported on a great variety of 



woody plants uilder different names. W e  tried to infect young lilac leaves and stems 
with cruslied extracts from infected leaves and stems but without very evident re- 
sults. 011 thr  other hand ure were eq~rnlly unsuccessful in t+ng t o  produce similar 
injury by sultjecting the yoiiiig stems and leaves to  freezing trmperaturrs in a 
refrigerator for  drfinite periods. In August we again. visited the nurser?, hut the 
trouble had failed to progress further. 

If  this trouble was due to  the bacteria, it seems to us that it is primarily one that 
develops on young tender tissues and fails to  progress further on the mature tissues, 
much like the bacterial rots of stone fruits, and that i t  was favored by the rccent 
transplanting of the old bushes, since where me have seen it elsewhere it has not 
seemrd to  prosress later that year or become more prominent tlie next year. I n  
this particular norsery, also, the trouble was rli~ite inconspicuous the next spring. 

Of course where not too evident the t r i i nmin~  off of the infected branches helps 
to  improve tlie plants and l r s e n  danger of sprrading the next year if  the disease is 
primarily rluc to  bacteria. In this nursery we Bave certain of the shrubs a very 
good coating with potassium-oleate Rordraux, some evidence of which remained 
on them until tlie first o f  August, but as tlre trouble hat1 not progressed we do not 
know tlia: it had any particular mlne. 

Lily 

Gray molds, Botr3rt,is sps. I n  1932 n,c liar! co~nplniilts from several sources o f  
the spotting or wilting and premature cleat11 o i  hladollna and Regal !Lilirt+lr rc.iialc) 
lilies. 011 tlie defil:itr, light spots, oitcn with a purplish horclcr on tlic leavcs o f  
some o f  the plants. no fruiting stage was evjder~t but when these leaves or the 
wilted plants were placed in a moist chamber there appeared a white mycelial 
growth from which Dr. McCormick isolated cultures that uniformly prover] to be 
a Botrytis. This species made a luxuriant, white growth on the media with usually 
a few, large, hlack sclerotia. The co~iidial stage when seen was of the Eu-hotrytis 
o r  Sporotrichum type with small, globose spores rather than the Polyactis type 
with larger, spherical to oval spores as with B. cincrca. However, in the early 
summer of 1933 we had sent us a .\fadonna lily that sho~vcd similar spots 011 the 
dying lraves hut on the rotting blossoms tliere was an al~undance o f  tlir larqe- 
spored Polyactus type, possibly B. cllibtico. I t  looks as if there may be two specles 
of Botrytis that work on the lilies here: ill Europe several have been listerl. 

An herbarium specimen of Madonna lily collected in New Haven in 1908, shows 
very definite, conspicuous. elliptical spots. The contents of these spots have so 
completely disappeared that when they are placed in water and exatnitled under 
the microscope the branched threads of the mycelium are very evident in tlir t i sues  
as seen by the transmitted light. That  the fungus does fruit under certain conditions 
in the infected tissues was shown by a more careful examination of the specimens 
collected in 1932 and kept under moist conditions for a time. A microscopic sur- 
face examination o f  hoiled pieces of the 1eal.e~ sho~ved, in some places, tufted 
conidiophores issuing from the stomates and hearing clustered groups o i  spores at 
their nnnrr end-. ~~~- . - r r - .  

Control measures are douhtful but one, a t  least in securing new bulhs or  plants, 
should select only the best and plant in a new location. Keep xvater ofi tile lcaves 
and blossoms. When the bulbs are left in the ground, the old leaves and stems 
as soon as dead, as well as any suspicious bulbs, shoulrl be removed. In the spring 
when the plants appear spray them and the bulbs with Bordeaux. 

Oak 

Drought  injury. In  I930 and 1931, f o l l o ~ ~ i n g  tlie drought years of I929 and 
1930, there were several complaints after midsummer of oak trees dying in the 
woods of certain sections of the state. Even 1031, while it hat1 more frequent 
rains generally over the state, should be considered a dry year in certain sections so 
far  as the roots of forest trees were concerned, since the temporary streams, 
springs and wells still showed a lack of water. An examination of the trunks of 
these injured trees, chiefly oaks, showed that they sometimrs began to  die at the 

bottom hilt more frequetitly iron1 the top do\vn~varrl. Some o i  them were .dread? 
(lead or past Iiclp. Snnieti~nrs thc Imves droppcd off or \vithercd 011 tlle brancher 
;~lzrl tl~rtl thc linib. dicd but i~suallp \vitll 110 positivr eridrnce the11 or afterrnard O[ 

siispicious iniipoiir ,~ro\vtlis nr insert injuriei. \\-llilc ocresioliall~- \ve rlid fi11~1 f i lng~ 
on t l ~ c  injured 01- rlrad bark ( a s  Sectria. etc.), and again on the de;~d or dying tlvigs 
(as  Spliaeropsis) \vc were unablc commor~ly to associate any o f  these as thc (lirrct 
c;lusc o f  injury Ijut r;itIier :Is \veal< rrr sapropllytei follorvinp it. lissallj- 
tlic trees tliat suffcred the mc,ct \\-err i l l  Ic,\v. rock? soil hut in o11c case thry wrre 
nli ;I high. rocky hill. 

011r rxplanatio~i ic tli;it the trces grarluall!. ,liccl irorn lack o f  water. the injury 
first kjlliilg tllr l -~~<! t  hairs nild tliell tlic vtllcr l~ar ts  tri tllc trec. usually thosr ahrr\.r 
the prounrl tirst. 'I.lle surcrcding a,intrr. a< al\\.a\-a. madc the troublc promit~e!?t the 
follo\vina spring and summer. l.Ilc. 1rc.r~ that soffer~~d first slid nlost severely 
Svrrc those that \vcrc accustoined to a b ~ ~ n d a n t  rvater as ill the low, moist lands or 
the higl? rock,- hills ncar temporary water holcsand small streams. Trees tliat were 
more accustome~l to dry coliditions xe re  able to pull through in better shape. The 
trees that slicnr-r(l the injury chiefly were Q~rc rc~ t s  pril~us and (2. rldlr~r. 

Thc onl\- t re ;~t~~ient  a-a? to cut do\vtl tlir trres and make use of them hr iorr  ally 
lirartwood rot or  in>ect injury 5tarted. \\'e expect that forest aild shade trecs 
may coutinur to slio\v hbscurc injuries f rom this d rou~ l i t  period. 

:\nothcr trnuble. seen occasio~iall~ in 1931 on il~rlividual trees in yards oil 0. nlhn 
etc., was whcrc the sn?all twigs wit11 their leaves dropped off in midsummer. 
Sometimes the preen leavrs. apparently 11inche(l at the I~asc of the petioles, were 
rhed separately. S o  signs o f  insect or fungus illjury was seen cither o n  tlie 
leaves or twigs and were inclincd to  lay the trouble to  drought cntirely. The 
illjury. Rowever. harl sonie rcscmhlance to the ?'erticillium trouhlr of trrrs,  thollgI1 
1)r. l lciorlnick fouii<l nibtliiiia suspicious i l l  tllr twias shr rxaniiilrrl. 

Onion 

Gray mold, Roirylis Allii, ,A great variety of common and scirntlfic names havr 
hren applied to this <liseasc o f  onion hult~s. Persql~ally, as the tronble is common in 
the oilion districts o i  the couiltry and is only a semi-parasite and agrees fairly well 
with the common gray mold nlentionerl here undcr a variety o f  hosts, we doubt if  
i t  is rcally clistinct from Bofr?lis riitrren. I t  hecornes conspicuoos a f t e r  the onions 
arc stored, showing tlie gray inoltl more or less ahirndantly on tllc h~rlhs esprciall? 
at thv neck end. This imperfect fungos. with the hlackish conidiophores hearing 
rhr hiil~chcs o i  gray sporcs at their ul;pcr ellds, is also accotnpatlird hy the evident, 
hlack, tlattihh. sclerotial horlies mll~edderl ill the orltrr ti-sues that carry the fungils 
over ill  unfavorablr periods. Sometimes thrse sclerotial masscs are more abundant 
nnrl r r~os~~iruoi is  than this sainc coiii(lia1 stage \vhich they may reproduce undrr 
farorahle corlditions for  grrnii~iation. So f a r  tlie asco stapr has not been reported. 

A roi~idial stage o i  al~parclltly this same fungus rnay also appear on the. living 
lravrs and especially on tlle Iilussoms of seed onions where in ve t  years ~t may 
ransc nicrc or less danlagr especially to the latter. Ho\vrrer,  it is chirfly to thr  
hllllrs in sturage tliat thc grcntrst rla~nage occurs. This is apparently d r~c  to i n f e c ~  
tinii heforr the hulhs go into storagc arid is favored there hy poor storage ronrll- 
tions. These latter include unfavorable conditions of velltilation and heat mhich 
arc o l t e l~  i~icreased hY placing thc oniolls too deeply in the containers o r  not nllorv- 
iiig enouch air space hctwer,rl the racks or  cr:rtes used. One o f  the chief causes. 
ho\vevcr. is tlic ol~iolls anrl leavillg then1 in piles on the ground so the grcell 
lcavcs will dry ont. In wet or cloudy weather this may occur so .slomly th:tt the 
ir~naus grts a good start in the hulhs hefoi-1. thr? go into storage. 

\Ve have sern rases. years ago. \vllere a large part of the harvested crop n!aF 
finall? lost and h a w  heard o f  o t l~ r r s  where the .shipment of onions Ily hoat, said to  
Ire ill  good conrlition \vhen sent, had been received by the dcalcr in ,Nzw York in a 
\vorlliless condition. The \vliite onion. aspccially tlie Southport mlilte varlety, suf-  
icre<l here I,?r f a r  the most nnd tliis is one of the reasons onion $rowing in that 
part o f  tlle state has largely disappeared. At present onion growing all over the 
state has so greatly declinrd that complaints arc no\\. rarely received concerning 
this trouble. 



Connr r f i r i t f  Exp~rirnewf Sfofinri 

Some years ago we tried spraying the white onions once or twice with Bordeaux 
mixture shortly hefore they were pulled and again after they were loosely piled on 
the ground, turning them over to get thc spray o t ~  all sirlcs. These oniol~s when 
dried out were then placed under more favorable storage conditions with the result 
that these precautions sotnewhat lessened the rot. The  experiment was for one 
or two seasons ortly but we believe this is one of the proper ways to  go ahout thr 
trouble. If spraying is tried potassium-oleate should he used as  a sticker on thr  
living plants OII account of the glaucous conditions of the leaves. Other writershave 
advocated cutting thc top close to the bulbs at harvest time and artificially drying 
the bulbs a t  90 to  120' F. f o r  t\so or  three days and then storing them at 32" F. 
with as low humidity as possible. 

Smut.  1Jrory.ctiv Ccp~~ ln r .  Years ago this was a prolllinel~t trouhlc i n  5ecdlilix 
onions grown in this statc. \I'hrre onior~s were prorvrl in the sarnr soil for somr 
years thr s~ntl t  finally hrcanle so bad that large acreages had to he abandoned or  at 
least limited to sets which were not infecied. During the past thirty years, how- 
ever. tlie writer has only occasiot~ally met with this troublc. Even af ter  a smutted 
soil had not bee11 in onions for five years it was said to be u l~saie  to plant onion seed 
in it. \\re knew o f  one case where the firld had hccome so 51nuttcd rl~at it was given 
tip for this purpose and then ten years later was tried again \\.hen a moderate 
numbrr of seedlings hrcanir stnutterl and tlic second year this was, of course, con- 
siderably increased. 

The  smut shows on the seedlings sooti a f ter  they appear ahovc ground as evident 
pustules, a t  first covered by the epidermis of the leavrs, that soon rupture disclos- 
ing the black, dust>, spore mass. Of ten  these leaves are t~ \~is ted  and the first ones 
are soon killed. I f  ahunrlant many of the young plants also die so that those that 
come to maturity are greatly reduced in n~tmhcr and the resulting crop corresponrl- 
lngly limitecl in amount. Where infection is less or  later in developinp, the onion. 
may develop to matnrity hut show the hlack, smutty liiasses on their rxternal layrrs 
and the hulhs a r r  more or  less reduced it1 size. As ~ t a t e d  before the spores may 
retain th(,ir virulence in the soil for a long timc. (Fig. 43.) 

Thaxter (Repts. 1889:129: 1890:10:3.) of this Station was apparently the first 
hotanist to ~ i v r  a careful account of this smut both as  regards its life history and 
its preventive treatment, though Farlow ha[l previously considered it from the for- 
mer point of view. Thaxter tried a t~umher of chemicals in thc infected soil at 
the time of planting as prevet~tivc measures, and at harvest time he narrowed these 
down to two of the most successful ones-sulphur (wit11 lime) and sulphide of 
sodium. He  advocated the former because of its chrapnrss and availability. 
Sturgis later carried on experiments with sets on infected soil and ad\.ocated this ac 
a method of relief. SEC Rept. 1895: 176. 

Some years ago the writer tnarlc a fetv expcrinler~ts for controlli~ig onion smut. 
based on experiments at Ohio and S e w  York, with formalin as a more modern 
method as well as limr aud sulphur. W e  did not lia\re so preat an amount of smut 
in the land treated arwl so apparently did not get as evident results from the formalin 
trcatment as some others have reported hut this was the more successful method. 
It seemed also to he hrtter than the lime and olpliur.  \Ye had trouble with thr  
latter in wet soil forming a crust when dry anrl intrrfrrinK wit11 the y o n l t ~  seedlings 
in pushing throngli it. 

Thr  method no\\. commonly ad~ocaterl  is to havc an onion planter wit11 an at 
tached reservoir for holding a supply of for~nalin that allows. hy a special drip 
attachment, wetting soil and seer1 hefore the latter is covrrcrl hy the shovels. 
The formalin is a 1 to 2% dilution (1 pt. f o r m a l i ~ ~  to 6 to 12 gals. of water) and 
the amount required varies with the strength of the solution and the wetness of 
the land. This mill probahly takr onr to t \ ~ o  hundred gallotis prr acrr for thr 
treatment. 

Peach 

Yellows. Yellows is orle of our old troubles o i  the peach caused b )~  that mys- 
terious agent which me commonly call a "virus" and the nature of which on an!, 
plant has not yet been entirely explained. I t  is apparently related to the yello~vc 
o i  raspberries and of asters, less so to the mosaic of tohacco and other hosts, in 
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many of which insects are the common carricrs of the virus from the infected 
to the healthy plants. As yet a carrier* of this sort on the peach has not been 
determined, though lice or  leaf-hoppers seem to  be the most plausible. 

The symptoms of ?ellows as seen on the .fruit, are its premature ripening a few 
days to  more than a week hefore that on the normal hranch o r  tree, also often 
a higher color, especially \\.it11 reddish spots on the skin or  in the interior tissues. 

near the stone, and the peaches affected have an insipid or  poor flavor. 
I.he foliage at first I~ecolnes prematurely yello\ved and is apt to  be somewhat 

curled at the edges and tinally scanty and stnaller. Water sprouts may appear on 
the stems with similar, sickly foliage that in the final stages sllow as  small, witch's- 
hrnom p f f p r t ~  T h r  larrer branches their f0lia.e gradually die followed .,.--... .~ - - ~ ~ 

finallv by the death of the whole tree. 
'The ~ v r i t ~ r  hn l o r ~ c  been interested in this subiect and has conducted various 

~~ 

experiments to deternzne the cause o f  the same l;oth in private orchards aud at 
one time in a Station's "Yello\vs" orchard. As first demonstrated by Smith o i  
the U. S. Department o f  .\griculture, it is easy to  infect seedlir~gs o r  even 
bearing trces by setting buds from yello\vs trces into the healthy trees. W'e were 
even successful by merely using a sm:lll, oblong strip of infected bark with no 
bud on it. I n  either of these cases in time the whole tree becomes infected. W e  
were not successful in securing infection irom infected leaves and stems when 
placed in the ground around the roots or  from liquid material placed in holes 
in the stems and then plugged up. W r  did not, hornever, use special means t o  
iorce the liquid into the sap circulation of the tree. Neither did we succeed by 
using pruning shears on healthy trees after constantly moistening them with tissue 
from infected trees. Likeivise we were also unsuccessil~l in inoculating a tree or  its 
iruit by using pollen from yellows trees to fertilize the blossoms of a healthy 
one, though in most cases the fertilization mas not completed. 

The fexv attempts by us \vith the species of lice common to  both raspberries 
and peaches that developed on mosaic plants of the former and were placed on 
trees of the latter in closed outdoor cases, were without positive results. I t  is 
quite possible, ho~vercr ,  that e\.entuallg an insect carriei  may be found. 111 our 
orchard investigationr we have never surely traced spreading from naturally or  
artificially infected trees to the healtliy adjacent ones. Neitlter have we seen 
;t case o f  spreading by dragging infected trees through the orchard or replacing 
a diseased tree by a healthy, though some have claimed such results. Spreading 
by this procesc might he expected if insects are carriers of the virus. 

W e  came too late into the state to observe tlie results of the legalized 'tree 
destr~rctio~l in the orchards where yelloms was thought to exist. Fundamentally 
we are opposed to  such measures o r  to quarantines unless evidence is first shown 
that they are necessary or  likely to  prove financ?aIly profitable to  the grower and 
not too burdensome to the state. Apparently in this case the growers as  well 
as the state did not desire to  continue the legalized destruction o f  infected and 
suspicious trees. T o  our mind the comparative infrequence of the trouble here 
during recent years seems to  result chiefly f rom the greater care the nurserymen 
tlse il! selecting peach pits and bljds from sources where there is less danger 
of producing the disease in their nursery stock offered for sale. Whether winter 
injury and the type o f  fertilization, as  using potassium nitrate, have had their 
influencr we cannot say. One needs to  be very careful to  distinguish yellows from 
\\.inter, drought or peacli borer injuries 

Pear 

Fire blight, Bar;llt,s os~ylo;~or:rs. Pears are rarely grown in this state in large 
orchards so their troubles are  perhaps less Common and Conspicl~ous than else- 
where. \\!ith the lire hlight, often called pear hlight, we have a trouble that 
has proven troublesome especially on certain varieties and in some years, though 
it rarely seems as had here as in certain other regions. As is indicated by the 
common name. it is a .  bacterial (lisease and is largely spread in tlie spring b) 
bees an11 certain other insects. The bees mechanically cnrry tllr germs irom - 

"Sinec ttlts was writ ten Kunkel h a i  provcd that a leai:happer, dlncropris trirnaculotn can transnnt 
this direare trom yrllowi peaches to the healthy. . 



I 
blossom to blossom aud some of them arr  lcit Ilellil~d ill the nectar. Developil~g there they soon work down into the ?nun," tissues killing t l ~ e  blossolns or  later 
the immature iruit and even the tender twigs with tllc blackened attached leaves. 
l'his seems to he our chief type o i  troohlc. Once the cliseae gets started on 
the main hrauches or truuk, ho\verer, .large cal~kers may finally rescllt rvith serious P .o 
injury or  death o i  tlle tree. The i~liected tissues, under certairr conditions, ooze 
ultt drops of liq~iirl containing multitl~des of the germs and tllese tllro~rgl~ insects 
a ~ l d  other means arc distributed and thus spread the disease. 

The trouble here on pears is most conspicuous 011 Ilartlett especially where cltl- I I., 

tivatioll and fertilization has stilnulated quick ne\v gro~vth.  Quince bushes also 
seem to  Ile as  colnmonly injured as the pear. Apples, esccpt sometimes in tlre ~lurscries, are not usually so, seriously injured as ill Se\\r York or  Pe~rnsylvaeia. 
per1i;tps due to  the varieties grown or to the more moist spring \venther i l l  t l~o r r  1 
.st;tt<~s. \\'it11 us tllc chief injury to applrs in l l ~ e  orcharrl is s11on.11 I,\. the killirl!: 
lrack o i  t l ~ c  youllg twigs, after hlossomi~la. in the lnvori~lllc seasous for  the ile\~clol)- 1 

I 
nlrlit o f  blight. TIIC Englisl~ Ha\vthr~rn is apparently allother susceptil>le host 
tl~ougli the blight is not very commol~ on it here. l.hc only other hosts reportcrl 
l ~ r r e  Ilave bee11 rarely Ilountaill Ash a ~ l d  once years ago, by Sturgis, plum. 

Little can be dol~e to prevent iufcction by insects unle.<s it be by p r a y i l ~ g  t<> 
llrlp kill the particular insects tllat carry the germs, thougl~ protection by spraying 
at blossorl~irlg time ill orcllards may I<.sseli the set o f  the fruit. Large cankers 

i 
are taken care o i  11y cutting oi3 the h;~tlly iniectcd lilnhs some distauce belo\\, 
the cnnkcr. Other less serious cankers can be cut out, usin!: tools kept cle;~n ,l)i .  >. ) 
wipiin: t l~ rm \\.it11 a cloth \vet with a disiniecting solution, described belot!., uslnx 
rspeciz~l Care that the tools are al)solutely clean \vl~cr~ cutting in the henlth!. 
bark or  woocl. \.\'ith shallo\v bark cankers, the iniecterl bark ma? he renlove~l 
merely by sc;irii?.ing it hut wit11 a deep seated cankrr one may need to go illto 3 ,<, 
the \voo<l. 

I n  cutting the harli and in trimminginfected hut unimportant branchr ,  the l>oisoll- 
ous sulutior~ (1  pxrt ~nercuric cllloridc. 1 part mercuric c?allide, 300 parts glrcerine 

;tnd 1110 parts water, all by wc i~ l l t s )  should be used in cleanillg the tools: (Il1 
tlle cut out cankers, a coating of Hordeaux paste is also recommended by some. All 
~liseased bark, twigs and woorl remover1 sl~ould be burned. This treatment C:III 
pohably be best done ill n.iuter when therr is less danger of spreading tilc tliseasr. 
\Vhere the trouble is confineti merely to k i l l i ~ ~ g  the young tuvigs earlv in tllc 
sunlmer aiter blossom infectivn, it is doobtiul i f  one need to go to the trouble 
of trying any remedy. 

Periwinkle (Myrtle) 

Black wilt, Ll?idelcr~r~i~~ctl frr?rgl~s. Eal-I? in the sprillg o i  1932 we received i~ljurpd specimens of l'illco itririor. sent frorn Long Island and later in the seasot1 
came complaint from Stamford in this state where the trouble had heell noticed 
for two or  three ?ears. At first \ve thought it was due to  winter injury since 
t l~e re  \vas no evidence of a fruitinx f u ~ ~ g u s  on the leaves anil in man?, o i  thpm 
110 mycelium. In August after exalnirling specimens from several places :tt Stamfertl 
:m(l latcr i l l  :I Bristol nurser?, we came to the cooclusio~~ that it was an obscure 
f l ~ ~ ~ g o o s  trouble. Some o i  the leaves ; I I I ~  the youllger stems died prematurely. 
'The!. turned ;I I~lnckish color i l l  contrast to their normal grccn. \Vhere the leavrs 
\Isere killcd hy a girrllin: o f  the stem the? evide~~t ly  \\,ere 11ot invatlet1 by the 
i u ~ ~ g u s  and merely turned a light-hro~vn color. The leaves on tlle stclns in sorne 
cases died fl-om the base upward \rhile the other leaves sho\\~ccl rlo sign of  
infection at that time. 

The only fungus \vc could fii~d at first \\.;is a Phoma-like'orlc \vitll vcry small 
pycr~i;~l sporrs on some o f  the old dead stems. Alter leaving the i~ljrlred leaves ancl 
stems in a hell-jnr i o r s o m c  tirnc, howc\rer, a fruiting stage o f  a Phyllosticta 
(P. trlirior) wit11 larger, liyali~~e.' ovoid to suh-globose spores. 7-lolL by Gi.SLI 
i l l  size was seen nrr some of the leaves and this also nrn f o ~ n r l  in October on 
the itld dc:trl Icn\.es :I< Briitol. ;It ~ l i v  1;ltter 111arc \vr ; i ls<~ iolll~rl on some o i  
t l~e  e v e  dark-colo~-c.cl spores o f  .S'phn~ropsic I'i~icnr in somen,l~at similar bllt 
larger pycnia. Both of these fungi are under suspicion but iurther work needs 

to  be done to determine \<~Iietlier either of then1 was the cause of the tyoubk. 
\\:e believe that several sprayinps with potassinm-oleate Bordeaux, h e g ~ n n ~ n g  In 

the spring, should be helpi~rl in cor1trollil1g this trouble. I t  might, likewise, be 
advisable to remure all the dead reiusc in the fall a ~ l d  cut off any new iniected 
qrurr.th that appears the next season even ii the plants are sprayed. 

Persimmon 

Scab, I;i~.~irl~rc/iinn I.c.;.irri. \\'l~ile a Ic\v apparently native specimens o f  Diospgro.r 
;,irgiiliolla are ill existence :lt I,igllt\louse Point, ]lave llevcr collected. an? 
disease on Lhen~. Ilo\vrver, this species and the Japanese persimmon. I ) .  Raki. 
are also occasiol~all~ cultivated on estates and in nurseries. 011  the Japal~ese 

persimmoIl alld on some o f  its crossrs with the native specics. \ve llave received 
irom Ijr .  1lo1-ris o i  St;lmiortl, in two different years, sprcirnr~ls of a leaf discart' 
t l~a t  \ve have pl;lcccl ul~dcr the genus 1:usicladium. This f1111gus is s i~~ l i l a r  to t l~c  
:ipple scab since it sllo\vs as all cvider~t superficial mycelium, just below tllc cuticlc 
o f  the epidermis, radiatinz out irom a celltral poillt. T!le spots OII the leavcs as 
see11 by us were Iron1 2 mni. to 10 mm. i!] diameter, chlefly circular ill slrape a1111 
o i  a ~ l : ~ r k  or purl,lisl~ color. The  mycellurn was largely confiuctl to t l~e  upper 
sllrface of the leaves and the exposed spores were lal~ceolate, rarely slightly 

OIIC-scptate. cliiefly 20 by 4-Sfl ill size arld   bout the l m g t l ~  of the chlstcrcd 
sporopl~ores. 

Two species o f  I~osicladio~n on Diospyros have been reportcrl fro111 J;IP:III, 1;. 
Koki ant1 I;. Diosp~roc,  but we h:lve see11 no specimens o f  these and Saccardo 
has riven no descyiption ni them, so ate callnot say whether they arc distinct 
or \\jhetller our speclmells agree with them. X1iother species was described by hlagnus 
i11 1900 OII D. Lot~rs from the Carlcasus and named I;. Lezirri alld our specimens 
seem to agree fairly well with his description t11ougl1 we have no speci~nen from 
that regioll. On the other hand Berkeley and Curtis named a specimen, Dcr~drirrrr 
Diospsri, collected by Rayenel irom ..\ikell, S o ~ ~ t l i  Carolina, on D. ?,irgirliorlo, bul 
:Ipparent]y gave no descr~ption o f  tlle same. This was issued hy Ravenel in hia 
?ssiccati Arne,.. Fungi no. .;S8 and later seut by llim to three other individual5 
w\lo also issued it in exsiccati (de Thoemen, Ilyc. Uni. no. rz.92; Roomegu6rc, 
Fungi Gall. no. 4j9.i. Ellis. S .  A. Fungi no. 8.54). The radiating ~nycelium on 
tile upper suriace o f  these specimens resembles that o i  ours hilt it is longer and 
the spots are much larger and there were no sporcs that we could find. Saccardo 
cloes not recognize this genus a l ~ d  apparently gave no descriptio~~ of this particular 
species. With the data a t  hand we, therefore, place out: fungus, prpvisionally. 
as giverr abovc. \vit11 the assumption that it is also a new specles to, the Cnlted States. 

Dr. Morris thouglit that this funqus might have been respolls~ble for tlre leaves 
being partly shed earl? in 1932 but this does not seem probable because o f  tlir 
:rnnarentlv slirrht injurv causcd. If necessary the i u ~ ~ g u s  shoulcl be controlled 
-rr- 

hy 3prayLng as for  apple scab. 

Phlox 

Leaf spots, ('rriusporn o~rrpli~ikorl~~s. Scplnrio rfi;orirnlo, S. L)rrrrrrrrro~l~lii. \\'r 

IlavC found the tirst fungus not i~rlcon~mon or] the lcaves, apparently rare!! als~l 
on the stems, o f  species o f  phlox c r f  tllc typc of Pl110.r pnrlirlrlolo or  itc crosscs. 

\vllen they \verc riot doing vcry \veil. Yct in most cases the fungus wits 

r~o t  so ahundant as lo account ior much o i  the injury, so \ve have laid most 
o f  it to  obscure insect or d ron~ l i t  ilijury in such cases. Thc  spots arc o f  nloderate 
size, some\vhat suhcircular, usu;lll? \\.it11 a \\,l~itisl~ center and a ptrrplisll border. 
~ o \ ~ e ~ e ~ ,  tile color o f  the central part may vary \\)it11 its age or  co~idition since 
in  llerbariurn specimens it oftcrl sl1on.s ~1arkc1-. \\:hilt thcsc spot3 may I>c common 
on the plants. we have oitcn failetl tn find thc f ro i t i~ lg  stage hpt \\,l~en present 
it sho\vs thr col~idiophores ar~d scptatc. slender spore;, as a more or  less evident 
gro\lrth rllicfl!r on the side o f  the Ir;~ves. This ~ n ~ p c r i c c t  T I I I I X W  nppnrrntl) 
Ilas riot been collnected up wit11 any Ascomycete and a lw  11et:ds iurtlrcr attentiun 
concerning its l ife history. 



The second fungus, Septoria dh~aricato. also seen here or] Phlox paniculata and 
probably also on P. dir~oricata, produces somewhat similar but often more irregular, 
whitish spots in which its imperfect stage shows as small, black dots embedded 
ill  tlie tissues. I t  was originally reportcrl in this country by hotanists, including 
the writer. as  SeQloria Plrlogis o f  Earope, hut Ellis and Everhart, whn also reporter! 
it as that, later described it as a new species having smaller awl less rvider~t 
septate spores. Its asco stage apparently has not been ~liscovere(1 tliougl~ t lu t  
u f  S. Phlogis is said to be LePtosblraeria Plrlooir. 

Ellis, ivho wit11 Everhart nameb botli of ihe Septoria given liere, evidently 
tl~ougllt t l~a t  the one on P. Dr~rs~rr~o~rdi i ,  called S. Drrrnr,~torldii, was distinct from 
.S. di;arirota by its ~omc\ \~hat  larger spores which accordinlc to him are still smaller 
l l~an the true European S. Pl11oui.v. \\'e have not studied these three species 
carefully enough to  decide whether or not they are really distinct thottgl~ we do 
list the two species here on thesc two hosts and there serm to be some differences 
i l l  the size of their spores and o f  tlie spots they niake on their hosts: 

The treatment of these three innpi would be the same. Even i f  the mature 
stages have not been found on the old dear1 Ieai~es, thc ir~fected plants and Hieir 
rubbish should be destroyed in late fall aiter their dc:~th. \Ve also suggest spray- 
ing with Bordeaux, starting on the y o ~ ~ r i g  plants in the spring and repeating i f  
~~ecessary  up to  about blooming timr. 

Pota to  

Blight, late, Plrg/oph/l~nrn ir1jes1n11.r. Not only is this the most s e r i o ~ ~ s  but 
it is the most noted o f  all the potato troubles, since it once caused a famil~e it1 
Ireland. In the past many individuals and even governments have carried 011 
investigations to  determine its cause and control. Fortunately i ~ i  many places 
i t  occurs lightly or not at all in the normally dry seasons thongli in wet regions, 
especially in the north, it may become very destructive. I t  is now definitely 
known that the trouhlc. is due to a downy mildew helonging to the Phycolnycetes 
though a t  one time there was great dispute as to the cause. In this state it has 
never appeared in the fields before the first o i  July and then only in seasons 
very favorable for  its development. I f  the season is dry or i\.et weather colncs 
late in the summer, it may not sho\r until late in i2ugust or  even not a t  all. 
The fuilgus us~lally gets a fair start in tlie fields before it is commonly r~otice(l 
and then, with cloudy damp weather or  contirlued rains, it seems srldde111~ tu 
spring into prominence throughout the field. 

The imperfect or conidial stage is developed chiefly ill tlie leaves and its myceliurn 
spreads through the tissues ?using a blackish rot, \\.hen wet, but shriveled and 
brown \vhen dry; it may ulrade thr urhole tip of the yolltlg stems or  just 
3. leaflet or part of it according to the weather conditions. Tlie ~nycelium in wet 
weather quickly forms its external conidial spores by developing fruiting threads 
through the stomates in the epidermis of the leaves. These can usually be seer) 
as a whitish o r  frost-like growth on the under sides especially at the juncture 
of the diseased and healthy tissues. The mature stage, like similar fungi, should 
develop conspicuous, round, restillg spores .within the iulected tissues but these 
have ncver been found in America and apparently it is doubtful if they have bren 
else\\.liere. However, that such a stage may esist was proven by the writer i i l  

llis early cultures of this fungus in artificial media years ago. (Fig. 48.) 
Tlie manner by which the fungus carries over the winter and infects succeeding 

crops is through the perennial mycelium in the tubers which reproduces the 
conidial stage when the seed pieces are  planted in the field. According to  the 
writer's opinion these conidia are washed from the tubers into the soil, germinate 
to  form the usual motile hodies (or similar ones are produced from a still UII- 

discovered oogonial stage) which eventually infect the leaves when they colnc 
in contact with the wet g r o u ~ ~ d .  Rarely one finds plants in which the fungus 
has grown up tlie sides of the young shoots and fruited there hut this does not 
seem to  be tlie usual method of field illfection. From the primary infected plants 
tlrc collidia pr-uclc~ccd, or1 thenl are blown o r  carried to other plants and gradually 
irlicct t l ~ r  \!.l~olc field. There seerns to  be  certain age before the plants become 
generally infected since we have seen older, badly infected plantr adjacent tu 

PIarrt  Pest Holldbook 

younger plants that failed to hecome badly infected until they reached about the 
same stapr o f  drvelopment. The chief injury to the potato is not only thr 
premature drat11 o f  the vines, before they have produced a full crop o i  tubers, 
hlrt "fte11 also tlie loss o f  thc tubers af ter  their througll rot. Tlie 

fnngos in t l~ is  c;isc is liltrely illstrurne~~tal it1 opening the way tlrrough killing 
the outer tissues and thereb? admittin: tllr sof t  rot bacterial o r g a ~ ~ i s ~ n  for their 
g c ~ ~ c r a l  dcca). .See page 300. 

There seem to he no very desirable virictics that are resistant to this discase. 
The  first step ill  control o f  the disease is to secure seed tubers free from the 
rliseasc. Tlie disease on tlie tubers is shown a s  a dry, reddish-brown rot, often 
~omewhat  sun kc^^ or pitted. !\I1 such tubers should be rejected 111 the seed cutt~ng. 
Ho\~r \~er- ,  lnerely selecting ;~bsolutely free seed will not suffice, since i f  the 
penon is favorablc,thc dise;lsc can he carried into the field from diseased plants 
even from somc d~stance. Sprayit~g. thercforc, is the commonly accepted treat- 
ment for blight years, especially w ~ t h  late potatoes. With early potatoes, in this 
state, since the blight does not cause serious illjury more often than once In thrce 
or  four years on the average aud since these potatoes are com~nonly dead heforc 
it appears, it is not the general practice to spray for  this. trouble. 

With the late potatoes the spraying with Bordeaux mlxture should begin the 
last o f  l l lnc to  control, with an insecticide, the potato bugs and to cover , t l ~ c  
lower parts of the plants that will not he so easily reached later on. The spraylngs 
should he thorough and applied oftell enougl! to  give a good, continuous coat111g 011 
all parts o f  the vines. , This can bc [lone \v~tli n 1 4 5 0  mixture o r  better and less 
ireqoc~ltly wit11 all 8 8 5 0 .  Hand sprayitlg call be done most effic~ently 111 small 
ficlda or  gardens but the use o i  a power sprayer is now conslilered necrssar? 
in the larger ones. Dustiilg u i th  Rordenux is advocated I)y sonic but so far \ye 
have riot Iiad ;IS roorl i-rs111ts with this or any other cllist or spl-ay as \vith 111r 
hnme-madr Hordcnilx spray 

Raspberry 

Leaf curl. This is one of the virus types o f  disease that have recently been 
i t~vesti~atrrl  on raspberries, showing chiefly on the red varirties. It has hern 

prover? h!. diffcrcnt irlvcstigators to I,c caused by a virus that call I)e carried 
hv c r r t a i ~ ~  aphids fro111 the diseased to the healthy plants. \Ve found it abundant 
it; our I<xperiment Station patch o f  Cutliberts during t!e last three years. T l ~ e  
trollhle is sotnewhat siniilar. ill nature to tlic 111osaic d~scase on the same plants 
;tnd thr two xverc at onc time confused under tlic general tcrm o f  yellows. 
.TI,? Irai cul-l call I,c told I>>- tlic morc stunted. stiffcr pla~lts, being 111o*t evirlent 
or) tlie Icavrs. The leaves esliecially arc stiff, and curl downward au(l in\vard 
iron1 hie tip ant1 111;lrgins. and thus cause morc or less puckering a t  tlie vellls. 
.rllerc is also a trnrlcncy ior the Ic:tves, petioles ;und upper internt~rlra to  Ilr 
sllortencd. Tlic lea\-rn oitcn arc of a (lceprr rrceri color though along tllc, veins 
thcy may Ilavr lighter strraks but tlicrc is rirr distinct yello\v-greet1 niottllt~g as 
in the i~orln;~l mosaic. 

Our somelvIlat isol;~tcd c~~ ie r in~e j l t a l  Iicl<l, ill  cooperation wit11 the U. S. 
IL)epartrnr*ilt Agriculture. \\.;IS started in 1926 with inspectcrl plants said to  Irc 
free irom ~ ~ ~ o s a i c .  Uniortu~mtely onc lot. \vl~icli w;rs rcceivrd ill the hrst shape 
anrl nlacle I I ~  far tlle best cro\vtl~ \\:lien pla~~ted.  I~e fo re  the rnd of the first scar 
began lo sllo\v somc ~noiaic. Twice rac l~ .  year leaf curl and mosaic plallts 
in I l l r  Il;ltcl~ I l a y c  been rc~norcd to sec ~f this \\-as a practir:ll nret!?o<l o f  
control. S o  leaf curl \v;is jcen the first )-ear and it has only been d u r ~ n g  the 
last tlir(,c yrars that it has hccn prurnine~~t,  gaining cach year until it1 1931 
t w o  \lurldrcd ~c;if-curl I ~ l ; ~ ~ i t s  a; co~np:ircd wit11 two hondred fifty-thrre 
m n ~ ; ~ i c  plallts \ycl-e rrmorerl. \\.lirthcr t l~ i s  is an inOication that leaf cllrl is 
merely ;I more adva~lced stagr o f  tnoaaic, ~ o ~ n e w h a t  as curly dwarf is to potato 
mosaic, \re a!-e not prepal-ccl to $;I!. \\.e can state, ho\verer, that f r o m  its Inslg- 
nificant begit~uinf. in this case t l ~ r  leaf curl becamc a more serious trouble than 
the mosalc. The  experiment \\,as ended at the conclusion of the 1932 scasoli. 
C P C  further statement undcr Ilosaic. ~ 

'Mosaic. Like the. leaf curl. mosaic is most serious on the red varieties and 
is especially cotninon here on the Cuthberts. It, too, is a virus disease carried 



hy aphids from 'the diseased to tlie Iieal:hY plants. Its chicf characteristic is thc 
ycllo\\--grcc~~ areas in tlir 11or11lal g1-ren 1earc.s. thus civinr. them a mottled or 
nlosaic cffcct. Solnrtin~rs this ~nottl ir~g is more evirlcnt than at o t l~cr  t in~cs and 
h,licn faint nnr nrcrls to sl~;~rle thc \.ines from the strong sunshine to scr it hrst. 
I t  is nsually morc rridcnt 011 the yoonSer lcares than 011 tlir old ones. .4t timrs 
the old !eaves are normal while those above arc ~nottlr(l, thus in(licati~~g thcir 
recellt ilitection. In time the virus spreads tlirougli the plant and even tlie yooiig 
proti ts  from tlir ~nrlergronn(l I-nllliers may rventually rle\.elop the trouble. Thii  
niakes it dificnlt to rr:~dic;~tr the disease siiicc tlie-e rootstr,cks arr  rarely cntircl: 
rrnlo\,rrl in pullillg up Illc ilifrctecl pklllts. ()ne ~~ee r l s  also to rliztinalisli it from 
ycllo\\:ing o i  tllc leaves, ecpccially t11r uIrIer onrs on thc olrl c;111~2. that is dlir 
io drought or i~~suficielit fertilization. 

In onr experimental field already nientio~ied, \VC had i l l  grnrral an iiicreasinl: 
~iinnlier o f  niosaic p l a ~ ~ t s  ear11 year up to 1'128, hut aftel- then a usually ,lecrcasing 
1111ni1~rr. dcspitc ~ 1 1 1 -  efforts tcl lessen tlie tn,ul,le hy removing the rliseasccl canes 
and sprouts tlvicc rach year. The follo\vi~ig data indicate tlic ~iumbcr o f  diseascd 
(hot11 mosaic and leai cu~-lY pl;~nts. inclrldi~lg botli maturc canes an<l spronts. 
removed each >-car-in 1926 tlicre \vrre rcmovc~rl 180: i r i  1927. 290; in 1928. 
1211: in 1929. 644; i l l  1930. 720: it1 19.11, 474; in 1932. 241 (removccl only once 
i n  1931 ;~nd 1932). 11s stated ~tnder leai curl ollr nf tlie four lots iroln different 
sou rce  I~rgan Iiortly after 11lantins to show some mosaic plants. The other 
tIil.ec lots. planted a werli or two later in dry weatl1e1- [lid not do so well and 
Inany o i  the pl:~nts clirrl from thesr atlrer.;e conditions so they did not fill out the 
ro\!-s especially at thc higher cud of tlie lan<l. At tlie end o i  the lirst ?-car at least 
rlnr liondrr~l and svventy-t\vo mosaic plants werr pulled out of the poorly i~lspected 
lot \vliile in the other three \veil inspected lots only right plants were remove<l. 
T h r  wet year of 1027 was very farorahlc for aphids so that the ncxt >-ear in- 
i r c t i o ~ ~  showed 11p very prominently. At the end of 1931, mhile there were about 
thr salnc nnmlxr o f  plants tli:~t survived the first ycar (about t\vu thousantl 
plants), there had her11 pullrrl out clnring tlic six years practically thirt)r-five 
hurl(lrcd pl;~nts and sprouts. The PI-acticc had Ixen, I~owcrcr,  to rncooragr new 
sproilts frec from the dise;~sc to cunie in where thc old rliseased rancs and sprouts 
had becl~ rcn~oved. At the rn(1 o f  the esperilncnt in 1932, there \r.err 1411 health)r 
plants. 147 clcacl oncs an<!. of the (liscascd onrs only 89 slio\ved ~nosi~ic  as comparccl 
1ritl1 152 \vith le;~i curl. 

0 1 1  tile \vhole this experiment dors not inclic;ltr a pr;~ctical solution for control 
nf niosaic ;c~~rl  Ic;tf curl hy rrnloving thr infected plants. I~Iowr\~cr,  it dorc 
inrlicate 1,) t l ~ r  \\.ritcr that tlie growrr shollld stri\-e to obtain inspectrd plants 
as irce as ~ir~ssihlc il-o~n thesc tronhl~.s ;lnrl that thry shoulrl I I ~  planted in a n  
i sola te  i l l  The gro\rcl- slioul(l t11r11 \r:atcll careinlly for the first signs o f  
tliesr ti-onhlc:. alirl <lr.rt~-oy iniectcrl plnl~ts na soon as tliry appcar. This should 
Itr kept up rn~til thr ~ ~ n r n h r r  ren~<~vct l  g;lins consirlvr;~hlv when it can he ~l is -  
-rn~itintlecl ;and the lmtcll I,c allo\verl to rr111ai11 as lanc ac i t '  is profitable financially. 

Plnrrt  Pest Hnr ldbook  

tohacco and tomato. The iollowing is the list upon \rhich the crown gall has 
been found naturally ill tlie state, mostly in the nurseries: apple, bittersweet, 
blackl~crry, chrysanthemunl, Euonymas, grape, honeysuckle, mangel, mockorange, 
mountain ash, peach, pear, plum, poplar, privet, raspberry, rose, sweetpea, willow 
and \\-isteria. (Fig. 50.) 

I t  is a question jusr how much harm this trouble causes t o  the infected plants. 
Nursery inspectors usually throw out any infected plants, chiefly because o i  the 
damage the crown gall has caused in the south. Here in Connecticut,' we have 
seen no orchards that have suffcrcd from this trouble. W e  have on two occasions 
examined apple trees that had cro\\rn gall when they were set out but, so far  as  
we could tell on later examination, they had suffered little injury. I t  is poss,ible 
that this trouble becomes more injurious in blackberrv and raspberry plantations 
but we have had no complaints. o n  herbaceous plants and the iess wobdy plants 
like the grape, tlie galls die prematurely and gradually disintegrate and so show 
at least local injury. The most prominent of all tlie infections that we have 
seen have been on certani varieties of roses (Rosa sps.) in greeiihousrs. I n  
most cases we belicve some injury occurs to the vigor of the stems and :he 
general production of blossoms. In this host the galls break out any place 011 

the stems but often occur at the cut ends. Some believe that the growth a t  
these cut places is due to embedded crown gall strands that reappear a t  the new 
callus growth, and others that these surfaces are reinoculated by the germs on 
the shears used in ctltting the stems. 

W e  recently tried at1 experiment to test these two theories. On  one bench 
we dippcd the shears, each time before cutting, in a receptacle containing a 
saturated solution of corrosive sublimate and then wiped them off with a towel. 
On tlie ncxt bencli we let the men trim the roses after tlie normal fashion. This 
was done with both benches at thc end of the blooming season. From the experi- 
mental bench we removed 570 galls from 306 plants and, as a t  least 40 more 
were retnoved a short time before, the plants averaged two galls to each plant 
and one had even eight removed. These varied from a very small size up t o  
two inches in diameter. Thc check bencli had 408 plants but we did not count 

.the galls the men removed from there but presume it had fully as many per 
plant. Six months after removing tlie galls from the henches we couuted 65 
galls (or 21 to each 100 plants) on the experimental bench and 164 galls (or  
40 to each 100 plants) on the check bc~icli o r  about twice as many per hundred 
plants. Eleven months after rcrnoval there were counted 170 galls (or  56 to 
each 100 plants) 011 the plants on the experimental bench as compared with 
280 galls (or 69 to each 100 plants) on tlie check bench. On tlie whole these 
unusual precautionary measures did not yield extra good results on these badly 
infected plants. 

Leaf blotch, Actinorrrrrln Rosae. This is a serious trouble with certain varieties, 
esoeciallv of greenhouse roses. I t  shows as  purplish, circular, evident spots on  

\\rlirn it I~ccomcs ;Inprolit;thlr. thr ,,\wlcr sliorllcl start ; l ~ : ~ i l l  ivitli other itispcctcrl - '\ ' tbk lea& usually a quarter to half an inch in diameter when mature. If abundant 
plants i n  i~~iotl icr isolated field. the leaves turn yellow and drop off .prematurely. The radiating mycelial threads 

I give rise to rather inconspicuous fruiting pust~iles on the upper surface of the 
Rose leaves. On the old dead leavcs an Ascomycete, DiPlocarpon Rosae, is 'said to 

Crown gall, Nnrlcri~rtrr f~rrrtcfnrirtrs. This bacterial disease on most o i  its hosts 
sIio\\.s as  vvirlent, swolle~i jiro\vtlis usu;illy at the bottom of the stenis or on tlir 
roots hclow thc soil. Thcsc s\vell in~s ar r  gel~erally senliglohose and vary from 
 boot nnc l~al f  an inch 11) thrce inches ill rliamctcr. 'fliere may be only one 
gall at a placv or several tiii~y he closc togctlie~-. :it lirst thcy arc fairly soft 
:111(1 ~lst~ally 011 Ii~rl)aceons plants they r c n ~ a i ~ ~  ronie\vh;~t soft hut on \\-oo<lY plants 
they hcco~nc hard tlirougli thc infectioli r , f  thc \voorly tissucs. Cross sections 

tllc galls slion-s ;I niixcrl arrangement o f  tlie riiffcrc~~t tissnrs as cnntrastarl 
\vitl~ tlic normal rcgul:~r arrangement. 111 tlir different hosts on which crown 
call Iii~s ;ippearcil i l l  this statc most havc l ~ c c ~ i  on \\-oody plants. I n  one case 
w e  founrl it on thr tap root n.f the niaiigel' and in another forming curious dis- 
tortions on tlie base oi  ahnrtcd or s t i~ i i t~ t l  stenis ~f greenhouse swectpeas. Arti- 
licially, lio\vercr, wr or Dr. ~1cCormick havr produced it on seedling Norwap 
maple and several Iierl.~;tccotl~ plants, such as 131-yopliyllun~, geranium, string bean, 

mature in the spring but we have never collected this stage. I n  tlie greenhouses 
some growers report this as the chief obstacle for successful production of certain 
varieties. One grower reported Premier Supreme as  the variety he had the most 
trouble with while Templar was next and Briar Cliff was the least injured. 

\Ve recently tried spraying Johanna Hill in a grcenhouse during the off season 
just after the plants were started again fo r  new growth. W e  used Bordeaux 
on sonie plants and on others potassium sulphide, both with a sticker of potassium 
oleate. On these plants twelve sprayings were made between June 10th and 
September 10th. When the blossoms began to be picked abundantly about this 
latter date the spraying was discontinued. During this time the watering was 
kept down and the disease did not spread much even on the checks. With the 
start of blooming the subsequent frequcnt watering, or dusting as  it is called, 
not only started the vigorous blooming but also the spread of the blotch. The  
frequent watering of the susceptible varieties, while it may be necessary as  the 
grower believes ior successful production of blossoms, is the chief cause of the 



spread and serious injury by tlie blotch. This was shown by growing this and 
other susceptible varieties in the Station's drier greenhouse where the blotch 
failed to bother though the bloom was not as great. 

W e  believe that in between these extremes of watering the careful grower 
will find the best results in the end. I t  might also pay to spray once in two 
weeks in the off season, as we did, provided that the whole house is treated, 
since in our case we used only a few of the bays in a large house. For roses 
out of doors, we recommend, as in the greenhouse, the removal and burning of 
[he old leaves, in this case jp the late fall, and then in the spring and early 
summer several sprayings with Bordeaux before blooming time. 

Rutabaga 

Spinach 

Bacterial black rot, Baclcrirr~ri ra?rlPestre. This is the host, Bross i t .~  m,r~pestvis, 
upon whicl~ Palnmel first described the disease in 1895 although it is no\\, known 
on a number o f  cruciferous plants. W e  have found it in this state on cabbage, 
cauliflower, kale and rutabaga. On each of these we have seen it several times, 
though rarely causing serious injury. The most serious case mas ill 1929 on 
cauliflower, where the grower had planted about fifty acres anrl did not get 
a fifth of a crop, chiefly due to this trouble. As in other years the trouble was 
due to an  unusually wet season, in this case late in the summer. The  trouhle 
often starts as  a wedge-shaped yellowing and then a wilt at the edge o f  the leaves '. 
but the chief characteristic is the blackened hundles that carry the water and 
iood and along which the invasion of the bacteria proceeds. The infections 
usually s t a t  at the edge of the leaf in the little drops of water that adhere there 
in damp bnd nark days and the bacteria work through these into the intercellt~lar 1. 

spaces and nundles within (liscoloring the latter. In time a soft rot may occur 
in the thickened tissues, as in the heads of cahbage and cauliflower and in the 
roots of the turnip. This is due to the invasion through the injured tissues of I 

Damping-off, P3'fhiwm debnryanunz, Rhizoctonia Solani. W e  have placed these 
two fungi here for genera1 discussion since they are  the fungi that are usually 
responsible for damping-off of a great variety of plants in cold frames, hot beds, 
greenhouses and gardens. They act in much the same way, rotting the seedling 

2 

. 

near its base, causing it to fall over, wither and soon dry up and disappear: If 
a lot of seedlings are killed in one place, their destruction is more evident 
especially when they are  grouped together. These fungi also cause injury to 
mature plants, especially in the case of the Rhlzoctonia. 

For  seedlings grown outdoors fo r  general farm crops, we have tried dusting 
and soaking the seed, treating the soil in various ways and spraying the young 
seedlings and we are not yet satisfied to recommend any general preventive treat- 
ment along these lines. The best we can do so far is to state that the seed 
should be good and not planted too early o r  deeply in the soil and then leave. it 
to the grower and the Lord that the rain is just right for rapid germlnatlon 
of the seedlings and not especially favorable for  the development of elther o f  
these damping-off fungj., We. treat each fungus separately and then give the 
method of limited ster~llzation of soil in seed beds and greenhouses for their 

the sof t  rot organism which follows this more parasitic species. 
As the trouble occurs so infrequently, it is difficult to control. One should be 

afraid of it in wet years but after its appearance it is too late to do much good. 
W e  have an idea that insects are instrumental in carrying the germs. especially 
thrips in the special case we mentioned. Care in selecting purchased plants or 
of their growth in seed beds should be exercised. The  grower should practice 
rotation with the related crops on which the disease may occur and never use 
land for them on which the disease appeared the year before. If doubtful about 
the seed, this should be treated since the germs can be carried in this way. W e  
treated cauliflower seed two years for a grower who experienced this trouble 
the year previous to our first treatment. He had no trouble the two years the 
seed was treated but he rotated his crop chiefly to new land and these two years 
were dry rather than wet ones. We soaked the seed in these cases for fifteen 
minutes, using corrosive sublimate 1 to 1000 on half the seed and for the other 
half in formalin 1 to 250. The seed was dried immediately after treatment. 
There was no ill effect on the germination of the seed in either case as compared 
with the untreated seed. 

Mosaic. W e  had recent complaint from a Meriden farmer of a trouhle to his 
rutabagas that became worse in succeeding seasons, since he saved certain of his 
roots for seed plants. Dr. Dunlap, who investigated this trouble, foon(l lice abundant 
on the plants in the field hut also a more or less definite mosaic mottling of the 
leaves. By greenhouse experiments he was able to prove that it was a true mosaic 1 

I trouhle, rather than merely lice injury, by transferring the disease through injec- 
tions with infectol juice from the diseased plants to both health? tohacco and 
rutahaga leaves. See Tobacco. 

prevention :- 
Pythirrm, on the whole, we have seen more frequently on its hosts in hot beds 

and gardens than in the greenhouses, this being especially true of spinach. This 
phycomycetous fungus is usually found in its white, non-septate, mycelial stage 
running on and in the tissues near or under the ground, usually rather incon- 
spicuously. Later it develops in these diseased tissues its round, single, oospores 
(usually less than 25@ in diameter) with a free oogonial wall, in greater o r  
less abundance to perpetuate the fungus. Very similar to these oogonia are 
thinner walled, temporary sporangia producing zoospores that spread the disease 
temporarily but which we have seen much less frequently. As  a damping-off 
fungus, we have listed it here on the following seedling plants: beets, cabbage, 
cucumber, lettuce, muskmelon, pansy, pepper, pines, spinach, stringbean, sweetpea, 
tobacco, tomato; and as a rot of the roots and other parts of the more mature 
plants, on celery, pea, sweetpeas and tobacco. 

Rhizoctonie, as y i th  Pythium, likes dampness for its vigorous development but 
it often causes more harm when developing in an acid soil, where we have found 
it causing abnormal injury to unusual plants. I t  develops a larger and more 
vigorous mycelium that creeps over the exposed tissues so that it is often evident 
to the naked eye. At first this mycelium is colorless, a t  which time it seems 
to cause most of the damage, but in time it becomes more or less Jeeply colored 
reddish-brown. Often the threads are bunched together iuto strands which seem 
to aid in pulling tlie invaded plants together a s  in grasses. Another characteristic 
is the position of the septum that separates the side branch from the maln k a n c h ,  
this being situated just above the base of the side branch. In the damp~ng-off 
plants no spore stage is found. Not only does this fungus cause a damping-off 
of seedlings but it also frequently causes a rot of the mature parts of the plants; 
for a list of these and a further statement concerning its life-history, see Potato. 
W e  have found it causing damping-off on the following seedlings: barberry, beets, 
cabbage, egg-plant, Boston ivy, lawn grass, lettuce, pepper. pines radish, spinach, 
sweetpea, tohacco, tomato, white ~ i n e ,  yew. N o  douht there are  many other 
seedlings to add to this list. 

Treatment to prevent damping-off, as given here, is for a limited area of soil, 
as  in seed beds, flats in greenhouses, etc. In the first place, one should be careful 
in watering; use just enough water to germinate the seed and aid hardening of 
the seedlings, for after a certain age there is little danger of trouble from these 
fungi. For  that reason many growers plant their seed in soil not very rich in 
humus, using a sandy soil and even a coating of pure sand on top in some cases. 
After certain plants have passed the damping-off stage, they can he transplanted 
to a richer soil to stimulate further growth before they are set out permanently. 
If one has trouble even with this method he can try sterilization of the soil. 
However, even with this treatment, he needs to be careful of his watering of 
the seedlings. W e  have tried a great variety of methods o f  sterilizing the soil 
and spraying the emerging seedlings, chiefly with beets and spinach, anrl we find 
the hest method to date to be as follows: Use at the rate of one pint, or 16 
ounces, of glacial acetic acid in 10 gallons of water, or one pint, o r  pound, of 
formalin in 6% gallons of water and gradually sprinkle either of these liquids 
over the soil a t  the rate of two m a r t s  to each square foo t ;  cover wit11 hoards o r  - 
cloth to keep in the fumes for a' day and then expose to allow their escape; do 
not plant the seed for 14 days after treatment. 



Downy  mildew, Peronosjora Spir~nciae. For  a number of years we looked for 
this fungus on spinach without succcss and then accidentally ran across it in 1915. 
Since then we have seen it many times, especially from 1923 to 1926 when it 
became epidemic in fields around Westport and Stratford and to a less extent 
a t  Wethersfield, Hartford and Yew Haven. It  forms definite, yellow spots OII 
the leaves on the under side of which in time appears tlle conidial stage as  a 
grayish to purplish-tinted gro\vth. The conidiophores produce the evident woolly 
growth while the spores formed on their ends give the violet o r  purplish- tint. 
W e  have not seen the oospores that shoulrl appear in the embedded tissues but 
possibly these may develop in the old dead leaves. 

While we give the downy nildew here under the specific name (P. Spit~aciae) 
derived from its host's genus (Spinacia) and to which it is said to be limited 
by some authorities, we are doubtful if it is really distinct froni the species 
P. efftrsa, found here commonlj~ on the related weed known as Lamb's Quarters. 
which readily produces both the conidial and oogorlial stages. \Ve tried in 1925 
and 1926 to infect these two hosts with the conidia from their own and the other 
host but were not successful with them when tlie coilidia came from the opposite 
host. However, we are not certain that this never occurs and we need further 
work to see if this also holds true with the germinating oospores before we 
can decide whether or not they are  really distinct. 

While a good deal of damage was claimed from thc fungus at tlie time of 
its epidemic, we found that in reality the glut in t l ~ e  market with imported spinach. 
thus cutting down the price, was partly responsible for the failurc o f  the growers 
to market some of their own product, thus a t  the same timc increasing the amount 
of damage the mildew caused. 

W e  tried during these years various experiments to determine wl~ich was the 
best way to avoid damage from this disease. W e  grew many varieties from a 
number of sources to see if any were exempt from the trouhle, and while we 
found considerable variation in the amount of mildew that appeared on them 
this seemed to be due to accidental infection rather than to any varietal resistance 
t o  the disease. W e  also treated the seed and s o i l a n d  tried various d ~ i s t i ~ ~ g  and 
spraying experiments on the young plants but none o f  these were effective enough 
t o  recommed them as a method to be put in practice. In one experiment mulch 
paper was used just after the seedlings appeared above the ground to prevent 
their leaves from coming in contact with the soil in their later growth. This 
was done with the idea that primary infection might come from germinating 
oospores in the ground and that this would be a good way for its prevention. 
This, too, was not entirely satisfactory. 

As  a result of all of our experiments, the only suggestions that we can make 
a re :  Ist, yearly rotation; 2nd, continued early destruction of the Lamb's Quarters, 
on the possibility that the oospores produced in the infected plants carry the 
fungus over the winter and may be a source of spinach infection the next spring. 

Tobacco 

Fertilizer injuries. These may be due to two general causes; namely, wllen 
the fertilizer comes in direct contact with the tissues. and burns them; secondly, 
when there is a certain element iieedetl by the plant the absence or scarcity of 
wl~ich causes a more obscure trouble. I n  the first case we frequently in our survey 
found injury in the seed beds due to the careless use of fertilizers on the young 
plants. This came from scattering the fertilizer on the leaves, especially when 
moist, and then failing to wash it off thoro~lghly a t  once into the soil. As a 
result a burn of the foliage, a white spot or a inore general irregular injury, 
appeared. There was a term, yellow-chit, applied by certain growers to an obscure 
trouhle which showed as a decided yellowing of the very young leaves and bud 
but which was usually later outgromn. W e  could never really decitle if this was 
due to slight injury by the fertilizer so\m over the plants or to cold bordering 
on freezing. 111 the fields, where fertilizers were used too strong or too close 
to the roots of young plants, injury sometimes resulted that was difficult t o  
distinguish from the brown root rot described previously. 

The other type of injury, due to the scarcity of a certain element that is 
essential to the normal grolvth of the plants, was seen chiefly in ficld tobacco. 

Plnrlt Pest Ha~rdbook 

.I , . 
6&ever, that it is of  a proteid nature. 

I 1 . h ~  sr~lernl annearance of the trouble is the same as  with mosaic of other 

.J 

- . ~ L  

plants already clescribed~~na~nely,  a distinct yellow-green .mottling distributed in 
mosaic fashion in the normal green of the leaves. When tt is bad the plauts a re  
reduced correspondingly in size and weight. The  mosaic plants make poor wrappers 
on account of brittleness and other undesirable qualities and so the price recelved 
for crops is less when this trouble is evident. The top of growing plants shelving 
this trouble is called "niottled top" and this condition is due to late infections. 
Thc trouble sometimes shows a little in the flowers also. The  new sprouts from 
harvested tobacco are often mosaic because of increased infections througll har- 
vesting. The trouble is not carried by tlle seed. The  disease is not visible in 
tlie leaves matured before infection although the virus may he present 111 them 

For instance, lack of nitrogen. shows in a less vigorous growth anrl yellowed 
foliage of the leaves. During tlie war when potash was difficult to obtain, tobacco 
growers complained of poor tohacco, especially where no manure was used and 
fertilizers with very little potash in them or none a t  all. The tobacco was less 

later. (Fig. 59.) 
At first a good many different plants, when fo?lild to have mosaic, were con- 

sidered t o  be caused by the virus of tobacco mosaic. More recently the tendency 
seems to be to consider these as distinct troubles. \Ye showed in 1908 that the 
mosaic on tomato could be caused by the virus from tol>acco. W e  have also 
produced mosaic on various solonaceous plants from tnosaic tobacco juice and 
have had indications that it wi l l  ~ r o d u c e  mosaic in the Cucurbitaceae, though 
infection o f .  these hosts is not easily produced by handling or artificial injections 
of the virus f rom either tobacco or members of the Gourd family. T h e  mosaics 
reported here \vhich are similar to or identical with that of tobacco are 011 the 
following plants: bean (Lima and string), blackberry, clover, cucumbcr, rlalllia, 
eggplant, fuchsia, horseradish, lettuce, muskmelon, pepper, petunia, potato, rasp- 
berry, rose, rutabaga, soybean, squash, sweetpea, tomato, zltlnla. 

For control, the tobacco seed beds should be watched and if mosaic is found 
common on any, plants irom other beds only should be selected. If necessary 
tlie beds should be changed to soil not in tobacco before. I f  a few plants show 
the trouble destroy them and the surrounding ones and wash the hands before 
handling other plants. Never pull o r  set plants with juice on hantls from mosalc 
plants. Never usc old tobacco stems o r  tobacco refuse on seed beds o r  spit ' tohacco juice on them, and clean out the remaining plants after the setting is 
over. I11 suckering and topping, clean the hands and tools occasionally so as  
not to spread the trouble to healthy g r o w ~ n g  plants. In suckeri~lg and topping 

I plants, leave the mosaic ones to the last and then take care of them alone. 

1 t  . f  vigorous, the leaves yello\\red a t  the tips, and between the veins spotted and 
puckered. More recently the soils department of this Station has shomn this 
deficiency of potash in experimental plants by their smaller size with lower, thicker, 
puckered, white-spotted leaves with downward curved tips. The  trouble gradually 

* progresses upward to the later leaves as  they mature. Deficiency due to lack 
of magnesium, known as sand d r m ~ v ~  but more common iurther south than in 
this state, is shown by similar poorer growth with white o r  yellow areas bet\r7een 
the veins of the leaves but wit11out the puckering and curling. In this case the 
trouhle is apt to occur here when only certain artificial fertilizers, withput 
magnesium, are  used, and the deficiency of the magnesium is shown by the stealing 
of this element from the lower leaves to supply it to the growing leaves above 
resulting in the spotting. In time the leaves above may show similar spotting. 

Mosaic (Calico). This trouhle on tobacco was first called to attention it1 this 
coui~try by Sturgis in 1898. H e  did not determine its method of spreading and 
<lid not believe it was contagious o r  caused by fungi, insects, nematodes o r  ap- 
parently by bacteria. H e  favored the belief that it was a physiological trouble 

' : I  
! 

due toce r t a in  weather and soil conditions. The  writer in 1906 first began ex- 
periments 1.3 prove that its spread was due to handling diseased and then healthy 

'' tollacco as indicated by certain experiments of European investigators. I t  is 
no\\. known that the juice of mosaic tobacco plants contajns a virus so that the 
disease can he communicated to healthy tobacco by handl~ng, or by lice through 
n~inctures. What  this "virus" is no one as yet knows; evidence is accumulating, 
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Tomato . 

Blight, late, Phytophthpra inf~statzs. Late blight on tomatocs was first found 
in the state by Thaxter in 1890. H e  reported it here as  well as in Maine, as  
causing damage to both the fruit and leaves, at least in Maine late in the season. 
Sturgis also in 1893 mentions this trouble as  "frequently attacking tomatoes also", 
though his statement may have been based on Thaxter's report. Since 1902 the 
writer has especially looked for  it on this host but failed to find it until recently. 
The  first specimens that came to hand were sent by Extension Agent Wilkinson 
from a farm in Ellington in September, 1928, and on the first of October, 1931, 
we found a considerable amount at Wethersfield. 

In  1932 this disease was again found and this time about the middle of Septem- 
ber and from that time on it became quite evident in the general region of New 
Haven and Bridgeport, where w e  were able to find it in over twenty fields that 
we visited. A peculiarity of the disease is that it seems to become prominent 
in the late fall, apparently later than on the potato from which we might expect 
it t o  spread. I t  appears unlikely, however, that the fungus does spread from 
the potato to the tomato since, while it was general this year on the tomato, 
we had scarcely any reports of blight on the potatoes in the same localities. 

In  1933, when a careful watch was made for  its very first appearance, the 
primary infections were found on September first and by the middle of the month 
the disease was widespread and finally became more serious than we had seen 
it before. The  trouble started this year with primary infections of leaves in 
contact with the vroist earth and the spores developed on these spread the fungus 
to the upper leaves and finally to the fruit. W e  were able after the first out- 
breaks to obtain infections of healthy plants (kept indoors) by placing their leaves 
in contact with the wet infected earth in crocks for  a few days. These ohserva- 
tions suggest to us that primary infections come from the ground through the 
fungus in some way being carried over the winter in ~ t .  

The  fungus appears in its conidial stage on both the leaves and fruit but in 
the latter case the spores usually develop only when the skin is cracked or the 
fruit is kept covered or in a damp place. W e  have, however, occasionally found 
the conidiophores and spores entirely within the tissues of the fruit. The fungus 
kills the foliage as it does on the potato but the chief damage so far  has been 
to the fruit. Here  it produces a conspicuous, reddish-brown, dry rot of the 
tissues chiefly of the grern fruit. The  infected tissues do not change to the 
normal red on ripening as do the adjacent healthy tissues. If the rot reaches 
some size, it may show concentric rings of growth occasionally. This rot extends 
more or less deeply into the interior and may finally become general, involving 
the whole fruit in a wet rot when other fungi and bacteria become associated 
with it. So far,  as with the potato, we have been unable to find any mature 
or oogonial stage though we have looked carefully on the infected parts, especially 
on the fruit and seeds, a t  different times of the year and as late as  the middle 
of November. Artificial cultures, too, have failed to develop anything except 
the mycelium and the conidial stage. 

T h e  mycelium is very evident in the tissues of the fruit and can be found 
mixed with tlie hairs on the outside of the seed. This indicates to us that it 
may be carried over it: rather than on the seed. As yet, however, we have not 
been able after numerous trials to get the fungas to develop on the germinating 
seeds from infected tomatoes. The Marglobe, so far as we have seen, is the 
most seriously and commonly infected variety, possibly because of its being a 
late variety. A t  a certain seed farm we found ctosses of this with other varieties 
that were also especially attacked. W e  have found it, however, on several 
other late varieties and on some causing very considerahle injury to the fruit. 

Early tomatoes seem, so far,  to escape the trouble even when grown in the 
vicinity where tlie later ones become infected. Where desired, spraying with 
Bordeaux if done thoroughly, will control the fungus btrt in this case there 
may be slight trouble from the spray attached to the fruit if not washed off when 
it is sold. As the Marglobe seems t o  have been the guilty party for bringing 
in the trouble, we suggest avoidance of that variety for  possihle safety in lessening it. 
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Tulip 

Botrytis blight (White spot) Bat:-ytis Txlipae (B. fiarasitico). Hopkins, in 
his work on this disease a t  Cornell (Agr. Expt. Sta. klem. 45) cons~ders It 
apparently confined to tulips since, while lie was able to infect species of Tulipa, 
he was unable to get satisfactory results n f t h  other plants except In a few cases 
where he injured their tissues before plac~ng the spores o r  mycelium on them. 
In Connecticut we have noticcd this trouble chiefly on Darwin tulips' and i t  was 
reported in Bull. 222, p. 480, under the name of IVhite Spot. A t  that tjme, 
we thought thc trouhlc, first seen in Ma?., 1919, was due to frost or smoke since 
no sign of a visible fungus on tlie injured petals of the Darwin flowers was 
found. Since then we have seen this same tro!lble a t  various times in the spring. 
especially when wet and cool, and with tlie Ilght shed by Hopkins's article, we 
have heen able to secure. through artificial cultures, a Botrytis from the infected 
tissues. 

As seen by us the trouble shows principally on the dark-colored petals as  small, 
s l i g l ~ t l ~ ~  elongated specks or small spots that more or less fleck their surface. 
Similar ones also show to a lcss extent on the leaves. They are  a t  first dis- 
colored or water-soaked but usually when dry show white with a more or less 
definite dark border. As remarked before, usually no growth shows on these 
spots. In time. however, a more general invasion of the tissues may result with 
evidence of the conidial stage appearing on thc dead areas. On the dry, outer 
skin of the bulbs, it is said, small, black sclerotia, about 1-2 mm., often develop 
and beneath these on tlie more tender white coats often can be seen small lesions 
which may develop f r~r ther  under certain conditions. Apparently this Botrytis 
differs from the comnloll R. cirrerea, \vhicl~ has also been reported on  the tulip, 
in its smaller sclerotia. 

I t  is difficult to advise treatment for this disease since we hare  had no practical 
experience. O f  course all the ruhhish from the old plants, including the so11 
on which they fall. should be cleaned off the beds as soon as the plants die back. 
Then in the spring, as the plants come forth, i t  might be helpful , to spray them 
and the ground with potassium-oleate Bordeaux before blossoming tlme. Plants i,n 
the spring tliat show weakened growth o r  produce poor flowers should, with thelr 
bulbs, be pulled up and destroyed. 

Whi t e  P ine  

Blister rust, Peridernzircrr! Strobi. Since the wholesale destruction of the chest- 
nut hy the blight white pine. Pinus Strobrrs, has become our most valuable timber 
tree both in the forests and in the plantations. Consequently we have ohtained 
data on all of the fungi tliat have been found on i t ' i n  this state. O f  the sixteen 
species so far determined, we have listed only half a dozen as  apparently parasites. 
But besides these parasites we have also noticed an even greater number of 
injuries due to other causes. 

Of all of these troubles, the Blister rust is the most injurious one although 
evidently not so serious here as  in certain regions where the conditions favoring 
its spread are much more favorable. The scientific name given here is that 
applied only to the 0-1 stages that occur on the white pine. The  11-111 stages, 
occurri~la on various species of Ribes, are known as  Cronartirlnz ribicola which 
by some writers is also applied to the stages on the white pine. Our chief concern 
in this state, however, is tlie injury caused to the white pine rather than to the 
currants and gooseberries. These latter are species of Ribes of which we have 
listed nine, both cultivated and wild, as found infected here. The white is the 
only pine in nature that becomes infected in this state. With Dr. 14cCormick we 
have been able to infect a number of seedlings of other species, most of which 
are not normally grown here. These seedlings take tlie disease in varying degrees 
but in a few cases as readily as does the white pine. The  most susceptible of these 
were two and three needle pines and included Pblus cattariensrs, P. Pinea, P. 
Corclteri, and P. edtclis. 

.Ing manner: In general the rtlst develops a life history in about the follou' 
Spores from the I11 or telial stage on the leaves of Ribes germinate t t  sitrc in 
the fall and develop a promycelium on which delicate spores, called sporidia, are 



borne. These sporidia are hlo\trn onto the needles of the pitle and. under favor- 
able conditions of moisture and temperature. develop threads that push their \vay 
between the gtlarcl cells o f  the stmnntes into the intrrior of the needles. Once 
within the tissues they fcrm a nlycelilrln and become eviclcnt, usnall!. thc next 
spring, by a yello\v sllot, on the Ir:~res riur to the bunching o f  the myceliu~n into 
a sclcrotial m:lss. 111 tlme during this secotld rear, the myceiillm n.ol.ks doa.11 
through the apparently health?, green tissues b y  small stranrl  into the base of 
the infected necd!cs: then it begins to  develop in the stcms mncll more Ilrkuria~lt~y, 
causing a morc or lrss eridcnt s\velling o f  the inraded hark. By the third \.ear 
the fungus may cause dead, brown spots on the yellow, invaded hark from ~Lhich 
ooze small, yellowish drops containing vcry sn~al l  bodies known as pyc~lial spores. 
By the spring of the fourth year, the bark may show a more or  less cracked 
o r  cankere<l area on which develop co~lspicoous, \vllite blisters that oil rnpture 
disclose a dusty, yellowish mass of uredospores or  the I stage. Once established 
on the pine, the rust may develop year after year these 0 and I stages until 
the canker sorrounding the stem e\rentually kills the parts above. (Fig. 63.) 

The function of the 0 stage is still not quitc evident though recent discoveries 
o f  similar stages o f  other rusts have advanced our knowledare of its ~tsefulness. 
The  spores of the 1 stage, Ilorvever, spread the rust to the vario~rs Ribes where 
on germination thcy infect the leaves tllrough the stomates a~lcl give rise within 
to  3 limited ~nycclimn that in a short time prodllces quite similar spores in very 
small pustules on the Io\vcr side of the leaves. Thes-2 spores o f  the I1 stage may 
on gcrminatinp go on repeating the same stage on other Ribes leaves for several 
gencrations but eventually their ~nycelia give rise to the spores of the 111 stage. 
Thcse spores are quite different and are united into compound. short, hair-like 
bodies developing generally on the under side of the leaves. Under moist con- 
ditions these spores germinate in position to  produce a promycelium that becomes 
divided into four cells each of which forms a t  its tip a short process bearing 
the single sporidinm mentioned at the beginoing of this life history. 

While this in general is the life history o f  the rust, i t  is known that sometimes 
the rust lives fo r  several yrars on the pine before breaking out in the blister 
rust stage. On the other 11a11d ive have cut dorvn the period to ahotrt one Tear 
from telia produced on the Ribes to  the 0 stage on the pine seedling by artificial 

- infection of pines kept over winter in tlie grrenhonse. From thc completed life 
history it has hecn cletermined that the rust is pere~lllial on the white but 
8s annual on the Rihes. Also the I stage on the pines docs not infect, so f a r  
as  yet known, the pines but the Ribes only; that the I1 stage is a repeating 
stage on the Ribes and that the 111 stage docs not infect the Ribes but the pines 
only. 

ill 1927 (SEC Brill. 302, p. 443) bnt it had undoubtrdly k e n  present here and else- 
\"here in Kor t l~  America a t  least some years previously. \Ve have since collected 
it in several o f  the Xe\v lingland states, in many places in Canada and once 

!I s on the infected in England. The continued death o i  the young leavei and t \ \ 'g 
trees (luring tlie few subsequent years so starved them that many died. When 

first seen by us in August, \\,e tllougllt that the trouble might have been due to  
late frosts, since the fruiting stage of a fullgus was not seen on many of the 
dead leaves. Subsequent investigations, however, revealed the fungus llsted here 
as the cause, and cultures and infection experiments proved that tlns was true. 
Ho\vcver, the anthracnose fungus, also described here, has at tunes been found 
as an additional cause. 

The scab fungus in its conidial stage shows whet1 fullv developed a dense, 
greenish. s\\,ollen growth or1 the lower side o f  the leaves, particularly on the 
mirlrib and veins. I t  is somewhat similar to thc closely related Cladosporium 
fungus which is also often evident hut scattered on the dead leaves as a saprophyte. 
The scab fungus becomes especially serious hy carrying over on the injured and 
dead twigs and thereby infecting the young leaves as  they appear the next year. 
Mally o f  these leaves it kills directly and on others, older when infected, i t  kills 
portlons or produces spots. I t  seems to produce infection chiefly in the spring 
and, with moist weather a t  that time, may cause nholesnle destruction of the  
developing leaves. Later in the season mature leaves, especially on healthy trees, 
seem to escape the infection to  a great extent. 

This fnIlgus has been associated wit11 an Ascomycete, Verrtrrria chlorosfiora, 
found as 3 saprophyte on the olrl. dead, willow leaves by Aderhold and other 
European investigators. I t  seems from our investigations that the mature stage 
is a Venturia and recently Kocl~man in Poland is said to  have obtained the  
scab stage frum its ascospores developed on infected twigs cut off and wintered 
over under natural conditions. However, he did not obtain the asco stage f rom 
the scab stage in artificial cultures. The  writer has made attempts to  find this 
asco stage in America on the dead twigs and leaves at all times of the year 
but so f a r  \vitliout success. He  did find a certain Venturh  on the $cad leaves 
and Dr. IlcCorlnick succeecled from one of the collections ill obtam~ilg cultures 
from their ascospores which developed not a Fusicladium hnt a Cladosporium 
stage! However through the efforts of both o f  us we did succeed finally with 
cultures of the scab stage under certain treatments in producing, though rarely, true 
perithecia wit11 mature asci and ascospores of a Venturia. The efforts to repeat 
these results under apparently similar conditions so f a r  have been unsuccessful. 
The 'ascospores in these cultures were not the same as tilose connected w~tlr  
tlrr ~snrnnhvtic Cladosnorium-Venturia and apparently not like those fignred by ...> " -~ 

W!len efforts were first made in this state to colltrol the rust. it throllah . I - ~ d ~ ~ h ~ l ( l  salix, but'more like those figured by hiin and found by 11s on leaves .~~~ .. "-- the destrnction of the infected pines, since it was by these that the rust , a s  first 
brought here from Europe. This method \\.as soon given up as impractical and 
attention was limited to the destruction o i  all rvild and culti~aterl Ribes lvithin 
600 to 900 feet of the white pines since the sporidia producetl on the liilics are 
effective in spreading the rust to pines chiefly withi11 that distance. Allotller matter of importance is the planting o f  white pines for seedlings in hetls a\yay 
from any danger of infection by Ribcs. as infected seedlings are a very comlnon 
methorl for dispersal of this rust. Whel-e this care is impossible, the seedlillgs 
should be sprayed throughout the season of infection with Borcleaux mixtore. 
Experience has shomn that certain Rihes are more susceptible to the rust or  
at least are more frequent carriers than others. For  this reason the culti\.ation 
of the black currant. Rihcs trigrfrtrr, is prohibited ky law in this state. S r e  Currant, 
also Bull. 214:42S-460. 

Willow 

Scab, Fi~sirlodbrin .~~liciprrdrrfl~. .  This has proved the worst trouble of the 
\villow that we have ever seen in the state and it has heen even mqre serious 
in some parts of Xew England and especially so in the Maritime Provinces of 
Canada where trees of Sa1i.r nlha var. oitellh~a have been the cliief street and 
shade species of certain regions. The trouble \\,as first noticed by the writer 

of Populus. 
ThroIlgh the efforts o f  this Station treatments of the infected willows a t  Norfolk 

were carried on for threc years. Considering the fact that the treated trees 
were badly infected and ~nany  of t l x  large limbs were partly or entirely dead 
before any of the sprayings were given, the results were as  satisfactory as could 
be expected. After  the 1930 treatments, the spraying was discont~nued and these 
trees went back\vartl and were finally cut down, hut check and other trees in 
the village proper had all been dead for several years. I t  appears from this 
that the spraying must be continued yearly until danger from infection on 
the sprayed o r  surrou~~ding trees is entirely past. This is quite a bothersome 
and expensive matter that call be follower1 only when the trees are highly valued 
for either their artistic or historical importance, as in the case o f  the willow .-. - .~~~~ 
trees in the Evangeline \,letnorial Park in Nova Scotia. 

The sprayinas given by 11s consisted of four or  five treatments with either 
nfiyAe.,.~ mktnrr  ICCSC)) or  rlr\ Lime-Sulphur (3-50). T h e  first treatment ....... ....... < .  ~, 
should be on the dormant trees jUst before the buds break open, the second on 
the young unfolding buds, the third on them when one-half to  two-thirds p;rown 
and the fourth on them when nearly or  fully grown. The fifth spraying, if 
necessary, can br given later or  an extra treatment crowded in earlier if wet 
weather makes it desirable. In this state the treatments woulcl normally run 
from the last half o f  April to  the first part of June. 
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Bordeaux Mixtures 

Ordinary  Bordeaux 
Lime 4 Ibs. Copper sulphate 4 Ibs. Water 50 gals. 

This is tlie strength that has been used for the greatest length of time and 
on a great variety of plants. I t  is what is advocated f o r  most vegetables (beans, 
cucurbits, potatoes, etc.) anrl grapes, strawberries, most shade trees and shrubs. 
and herbaceous plants where sediment is not especially objectionable. Formerly 
tlie lime used was fresh quick-lime that had been slaked hefore use, but now 
much of the Bordeaux is niade from hydrated lime that seems to  act just as  
efficiently and is easier to handle and keep. Only high quality spray lime should 
be used. 

W e a k  Bordeaux 
Lime 1 Ib. Copper sulphate 1 Ih. Water 50 gals. 

This, or a 2-2-50 strength, can be used where it is (lesirablc to  have less sediment 
near blossoming and fruiting periods of certain plants, especially of those in 
yards and preenhouses. I t  is not so effective as a fungicide. 

St rong Bordeaux 
Lime 8 Ibs. Copper sulphate S Ibs. Water 50 gals 

Some potato growers prefer this stronger mixture and it apparently covers the 
foliage for  a longer period. 

Making Bordeaux Mixture 
L'Iake stock solutinns nf copper sulphate and lime as follows: Dissolvr 50 pounds 

o f  copper sulphate in 50 gallons of water, by suspending in a hran sack. One 
gallon of stock solution thus contains olie pound of copper sulphate. Slake 50-60 
pounds of lime, strain into a barrel and make uo to  50 callons. A gallon of 

this sclution contains at kas t  one pound..of lime. 
The  cxccss takes care of waste in slaking. P u t  two 
50-callon dilution harrels or] a platform so that the 
spraycr can be backed under them. For a 100-gallon 
sprayer put 10 gallons of stock lime mixture into 
tlie litne barrel and 10 gallons of stock coppcr sul- 
phate solution into the copper sulphate barrel. Dilute 
each to 50 gallons. By &$ins a molasses spigot for  
each barrel, the two streams may be run together 
through a trough into the sprayer. A largc, fine 
wire strainer should be set in the soraver ooenine. 
The ahove amounts would make a 3-5150 mixtur'e. 

Lead arsenate or nicotine solution may be added if needed. 
Some growers get good results with the fo l lowi~~g  mrthotl: Start  filling the 

sprayer with water. mashing in a t  same time 10 gallons of tlie stock lime solution 
through the strainer. When half full, add the 10 gallons of stock copper sulphate 
solution with the remaining water, stirring meanwhile. \$'hen sllort handed, this 
method saves time. Half thrse amounts are used lor a 50-gallon sprayer. 

Quick Bordeaux 
Copper sulphate can now be tiad so finely grounrl that the required amount 

can be put into the strainer of the spray tank ant1 washed through with the water 
without previous dissolving. By washing through the strainer the required amount 
of hydrated lime, filling the tank half full, and then washing in tlie finely ground 
copper sulphate with the remainder of the water requircd, a very satisfactory 
Bordeaux mixture can he made directly for use. 
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Commercial Bordeaux 
Commercial Bordeaux in a dust form can be purchased from dealers for  $pray- 

ing, n i th  and without poisons. The former should not be used to spray parts 
o f  the plants to  be eaten later. Commercial Bordeauxs are more costly than 
the homemade mixtures and often are not as effective. They should be used 
in the amcunt o f  water indicated by the manufacturer. 

Lime-Sulphurs 
Liquid lime-sulphur 

Swnmer spray: 
Lime-sulphur P to 1% gals. Water 50 gals. 

This spray gradually supplar~ted Bordeaux on fruit  trees because of russeting 
and leaf spotting by the latter. I t  is now being largely supplanted by the dry 
lime-sulphur fo r  summer spraying because of greater ease in shipping and handling 
and less injury to  the foliage. 

Wiiiter spray: 
Lime-sul~hur 5% aals. (12 Ihs. dry). Water 50 gals. - 

This is used on dorrllant trees to  kill scales, etc., but is also useful in controlling 
leaf curls, especially on peach trees, and also lessens infection of apple scab 
where this is carried over on the twigs of susceptible varieties. 

D r y  lime-sulphur 
Limc-sulpliur 3 Ibs. . Water 50 gals. 

There are now on tlie market several brands o f  dry lime-sulphur which, because 
of less danger of spray injury alid conveliience in shipping and handling, are 
replacing liquid hme-sulphur as a surn~t~er spray, though thc latter, because of 
its lesser cost, is still largely used as a dormant or  winter spray. 

D r y  mixture 
Lime 4 Ibs. S~tlphur (fine) 8 Ibs. Calcium caseinate $4 lb. 

Water 50 gals. 
Mix thoroughly the lime, sulphur and calcium caseinate, and then add the water 

when needed. This fungicirie is used in this state as  a peach spray and to some 
extent as a summer spmy for  apple. I t  can be bought ready-mixed under several 
trade names. 

Wettable sulphur, etc. 
There are now on the market various forms of wettable sulphur, colloidal 

sulphurs, flotation sulphurs, much like atomic sulphur no longer on the market 
which had good stickin? and fair spreading qualities on smooth snrfaces. These 
newer fungicides are used as  summer sprays t o  avoid injurics and it is hoped that 
eventually there will be found one that will have good fuugicidal value, stick 
well to smooth surfaces and be generally applicable to a variety of hosts as 
has generally been the case with Bordeaux. Use accordin? to  directions given 
hv the manufacturers. 

Potassium sulphide 
Potassium sulphide 3 oz. Water 10 gals. 

This is used occasionally in greenhouses where spray is objectionable on flowers 
for  the market. I t  was first used chiefly against powdery mildews as  were the 
sulphur dusts and sulphur paint on the heating pipes. 
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Spray Spreaders and Stickers 

IVliere tllc spr;l?- rlnes not sprcad over smooth suriaces o r  stick \\sell, various 
substances have hcc11 used \\zit11 the fungicides to overcome these dificulties, suc l~  
as fish oils, soaps, molasses and resin-Bordeaux. Nore  recently certain forms 
o f  casein have been used. Com~nercial brands of calcium caseinate are on the 
market f o r  this purpose. The value o f  this, because o f  incrcasecl cost and 
slightly increased spreading quality, is questioned by some, especiall!: 011 peaches 
and apples. 

011 the other hand, with such plants as  the leaves of cahhage and carnation. 
the stems of asparagus and raspberries and the iruit of cherries : { I I ~  plums. tile 
ordinary sprays do not stick or spread cnouxh to insure protectio~l. Some special 
spray or  spreader is needed for  such plants. There is hope that some of the 
wettable sulphurs will solve the problem. 

We have fouutl potassium oleate tlic hest spreader and sticker for Bordeaux 
that we have tricd on both hairy and smooth plants. I t  is especially valuable 
aronnd gardens and jireenhouses, wl~ere its illcreased cost mearls little, i f  one 
does not object to the evident spray-coating on the plants and where one wishes 
it to  last a long time with few applications. 

Bordeaux dust  
Dus t s  

This dust can hc purchased from c1cnlel.s ur~der various tradc names, wit11 or  
without poison. Like other dusts it should be used early in the morning \\.hen 
dew is oil the plants a ~ ~ d  when it is not too windy, to  make it stick best. 

Copper sulphate-lime 
Copper sulphatc dust (monohydrated) 25 Ibs. 

Lime (extra fine) 75 Ibs. 
This dust can be purchased hut is clleaper when homemade. The two ingredients 

should he thoro:~shly mixed h!. some mechanical device. I t  is used chiefly as a , dust or1 potatoes and celery by large gronJers. Thc ivatcr whe11 presel~t 011 the leaves changes it intu a Hordeaux mixture. 

Lime-sulphur 
Sulphur 8&90 lbs. Lime dust 1@20 Ihs 

~ ~. 
I f  desired, add 10 11)s. o f  dry lead arsenate in place of part of the lime. The 

finer the sulphur the better are its sticking and fungicidal values. Lime-sulphur dusts can he pr~rcllasrrl under different trade names. 

Seed and  Soil Fungicides 
Steam and  H o t  W a t e r  

~ - 

Seed. Steam :111cl hot water 
and tlte latter fnr serrlr. IIot  
seed to  he treatrrl as \veil as 
been used at 125" to 135' F. 
smnt. Otlier seeds, according 
temprraturrs and f o r  a longer 

havc I~crn  u.;ccl :it various times for  trcatinx soils 
\\.ater treat~llent of seeds depends on t l ~ e  k i ~ ~ d  of 

the tr~nperaturc and time o i  treatment. I t  h ;~s  
ior  10 to IS minutes on ccrtain grain srctli ior 
to  their protection. can stand higher or lo\vcr 
or shorter .leo.gth of time withont ininrv 

~ . . ~  -..,-.... 
Soil. Treatment o f  soils by hot water has not heen very effective in most cases. 

For jirce~~houses and hot beds it is desirable to use steam from a boiler devrlopillg 
75 to  125 Ibs. presslire and inject t i i s  into the protccted soil for 20 to 30 minutes. 
This will Ikill most o f  the funxi or  their sporrs. ~letnatodcs and \veed seeds, unless 
specially protected. 

Chemical liquids 
Seed. These treatments also vary mith the seed and the time it is immersed. 

Seerl should not he treater1 unless fo r  some definite reason. w e  h a w  used Fomlalill 

( o ~ l c  to 250 of watcr) nn ccrtain seeds like cauliflo\\.er and tobapo,  soakjng 
them for 10 to 15 ~ni~iutes.  \Ve have also soaked the same seeds \vlth corroslre 

one to  1000 for  a similar time. both without injury to  the seed. 
For uncut potato tubers, we have used one pint of Fprmali~l o r  four ounces 

o f  corrosive sublimate (the latter used in wooden contamers) in 30 gallons .of 
,t~ater for one hour. Gladiolus corms should be soaked in water contalnlng 
corrosive suhlimate, one to 1000 for t l~ ree  hours. 

For organic mercury under various trade names, use as  indicated by their 
manufacturers. 

Soils. W e  have used two forms o f  fungicide on soils with more success than 
with any other chemicals. These ha\.e been Formalin (one pint, one Ib., to 6% 
gallons o f  water, or two per cent.) and glacial acetic-acid (one pint, 16 oz., t o  
10 gallons water), either used a t  rate of two quarts per square foot of soil 
treated. This is then covered to  keep in the fumes for a day or  so after which 
the soil can be stirred to  permit their cscapc, but plants should not be set for  ...- 
two weeks after the treatment. 

Chemical dusts 
Various forms o f  chemicals, such as organic mercury, copper carbonate, Formalill 

dust, etc., are used on seeds and occasionally on soils for treatment, chiefly against 
seed-carried spores (like smuts, etc.), sliglltly infected seeds, and damping-off 
fungi (normally in the spil). The seed is shaken with a small amount of these chemicals so  that they adhere mechanically to the seed when plantcd. They 

.id in killillg the spores or  mycelium of the fungi, and thus prevent infection O f  - - 
the germinating seed. 

Formalin dust, made by using 15 parts by weight o f  commercial formaldehyde 
85 parts of finely po\vdered charcoal or  othcr absorbants has been used by 

Anderson with good results in the Station's tobacco seedbeds. H e  used 1% ounces 
o i  the dust to each square foot of soil,treated, working the dust into the soil 

two i~iclies. The seed was sowed 11nmediatel1.. Others had tried the same 
dust {or prevention of damping-off of vegetable seedlings. 

Recently some experimenters have claimed good results f rom the use of red copper 
oxide or oxide dusted on the seed before planti~~s, and others from the use 
also of copper carbonate or  zinc oxide in water sprinklcrl arouncl the seedl~ngs after 
they came up, to pre\.ent damping-off trouhles. 



INDEX TO FUNGI AND INJURIES 

This index carries the scientific names, in itolics, of the fungi, both para- 
sitrs and saprophytes (also of the few parasitic nematodes, etc.), presented 
in the preceding pages, including those mentioned incidentally as  mature 
stages, rven \\:hen not found in the state, nncl the few synonyms given. I t  
also includes the injuries mentioned, in ordinary type, under common names. 
All names are  arranged alphabetically and the refrrrnces are usually given 
unrler the common names of the hosts. This arrangement shows at a glance 
wllat specific troubles have been found here on v;lrious hosts. Scientific 
names of hosts and common names of fungi are not included in the index. 

Abnormalities xll t~~rr~nria S(11n1ri 
Hemlock. 207 Eggplant, 196 
Onion, 230 Potato, 249 
Potato, 254 Tomato, 285 
Tobacco, 281 . Alternaria Violae 

Actirlomyces scabies Violet, 290 
Bect, 176 
hlangel, 220 Altcrnaria 

Potato, 250 Apple, 168 
Rntahaga, 263 Pepper, 240 
Turnip, White, 289 Sea Lavender, 265 

Actirioilcnzn Rosae Sno\vhcrry (also Coralberry), 268 
Rose, 261, 317 Anronifo nrtrscoria 

Aecidiu~n Brrbevidis Lawn Grass, 307 
Rarhcrry, 172 Ama~rita phalloides 

Aeciditrm Clemotidis Lawn Grass, 307 
Clematis, 189 Anzrrosporirlni oeconomicccm 

Accidi~irrr Fm.rini Cowpea, 192 
Ash, 170 Ant cankers 

Arridiirnr Gro~~~r l f l r iae  White Pine, 295 
Cnrrant. 193 Aphnno?nyccs eufeiches 

Aerial roots Pea, 233 
Elm, 198 Afihanoniyces Raphnni 
\.Villow, 298 Radish, 257 

Albinism Apheloichrrs olesistus 
Corn. 191 Begonia, 176 
Tobacco. 281 Ferns, 199 

Alblrqo cnridida Aplnnohncfer michiganensc 
Horseradish, 210 Tomato, 285 
Radish, 258 Aplnrtobncf~r Stewnrti 

;41bsgo Trogopogonis Corn, 190, 302 
Salsify (Oyster Plant ) ,  264 A rcenthobkitz pr~sillum 

Alternoria Brnsszcne (var. macrosfiorn) Spruce, 271 
Broccoli, 179 Arniilloria nlrllea 
Cahhage, 180 Shade Trees, 266 
Cauliflower, 183 Arsenical burn 
Chinese Cabbage, 187 Beans, Lima, 174 
Horseradish, 210 Ascoclrytn Aqtcilcgioe 
Radisll, 257 Larkspur, 214 
Rutabaga, 263 Ascoclrj.fo !;rogariae 
Turnip, White, 289 Strawberry, 273 

Altrrrrnrin Brnssicnc var. rrigrescens .4scocAytn Pisi 
hluskmelon, 225 Pea, 233 

Alfrrirnrin Dinr~tlri Ascochgtn Rlrei 
Carnation, 182 Rhuharh (Pieplant), 261 

Altrrnnrin fnscicrrlatn Ascochytn Viciac 
Tomato. 285 - Vetch, 290 

.4ltrrirorin hrrctrlca Asteroma Cnpreae 
Horserntlish, 210 Willow, 298 

Altrrirnrin Pa~rncis Asterontn Solicis 
Ginsrng. 202 Willow. 298 

( x i )  



BIIL~~IIIIS ar11y1o;~orrrs 
Applr. 167 
Hawthort~,  206 
Mountain Ash. 223 
Pear, 237, 311 
Plum, 246 
Quince, 256 

Bacillus Aroideae 
Calla Lily, 181 

Bacillus carofovorrrs 
Cabbage, 180 
Calla Lily. 181 
Carrot, 183 
Cauliflower, 183 
Celery, 184 
Chinese Cabbage. 187 
Cucumber, 193 
Iris, 210 
Lettuce, 216 
Muskmelon. 225 
Onion, 229 
Parsnip, 232 
Pepper, 240 
Potato, 249 
Radish, 257 
Salsify (Oyster Plant) 264 
Squash, 272 
Sweet Potato. 276 
Tohacco, 279 
Turnip, \Vhite, 289 

Bacillrrs Lothyri 
Tomato. 287 

Bacill~rs ritrloiris 
Iluskmelon. 225 

~oci l l r rs  phytophtlrorrrs 
Potato, 248 

Bacilltrs solaiioceorirm.P 
Potato, 248 
Tomato. 265 

Bacillus Sorg l~ i  
Sorghum (also Broomcorn), 

Bocillrrs tracheipliilirs 
Cucumber, 193 
Iluskmelon, 225 
Squash, 272 

Bocilbrs Zror  
Corn, 190 

Bacterial spot 
Iris. 210 
Okra. 228 

Barfcriiri~r ilrrdrojogoiri 
Corn. 190 
Sorgllum (also Broomcorn). 

Bnrfrrirr~it ol~,qirlotrrrr~ 
Tobacco, 279 

Bactr r i~~i i i  carnbesfre 
Cabbage, 180 
Cauliflower, 183 
Kalc, 213 
Rutabaga, 263, 318 

B~rrtrrirrrrr Corrrrtri. 
Canna. 182 

n~rrtrrirtrrr l>rlplri,rii 
Larkspur, 214 

Bnrfcriwiil Lrodii 
Geranium, 201 

Boctcrirrrr~ flaccuntfaciri~s 
Beans, String. 174 

Bocteriirri~ g l j~ci r rc~r~i~ 
Soybean. 269 

Ijacterirrii~ Holci 
Corn, 190 

Bnctcrirrirr Iachryritairs 
Cucumber, 192 
IIuskmelotl, 225 
Squash, 272 .e 

Bacfcriir?rt rrmculrcol~r~ir 
Cabbage, 180 
Cauliflower. 183 
Kale, 213 
Turnip. White, 288 

Bacferirtwt rr~argiiioltr?~~ 
Gladiolus, 202 

I?octr+irr~lz rrrcdicogii~is var. phoseolicola 
Beaus, String. 171 
liudzu Bean, 213 

I~o~~trrirrrrr .lIori 
hlulbrrry, 221 

Hnctcr~irrrir jopaz.rri~.olo 
Poppy, 218 

T?orfrritrnr Plroscoli 
Beans. String, 174 

nrrrtrriirnl Phasroli var. sojeirsr 
Soyheall, 269 

I;~irtcrirr?r~ Prtriri 
Peacl~, 234 

. Plums. 243 
Roctrr-irrirr Ptroar.iai 

I<udzu Bean, 213 
R~istcrirrri~ Syrir~gae? 

Lilac, 218,. 307 
Rocfrrirorl ta l~act r~~t  

Tohlcco. 279 
Bactcrirrrrr tfrrircfacir,~ls, 316 

Apple, 166 
Rittrrsmeet, 177 
Rlackl~erry. 177 
Bryophyllum, 179 
Chrysanthemum. 187 
Etlollyn~us. 199 
Grapc. 205 
Honcysuckle. 208 
IIAllgel, 220 
I lockoran~e .  223 
I lon~ l t a i l~  Ash, 223 
I'cach. 235 
Pear, 237 
Plum. 246 
Poplar. 247 
Privet. 255 

Bactrriirm ia?npcstre var. Arn~oraciar Rasph;rry, 317 
Horseradisl~. 209 Itosc, 261. 316 

Sweetpea, 275 
Willow, 297 
Wisteria, 299 

Boctrrircsr l'igllae 
Beans, Lima, 173 
Cowpea, 192 

Baldwin spot 
Apple, 168 

Bark rot 
Tuliptree, 288 

Basis$ori~rirt gallarrrnt 
Corn, 190 

Bastard blossoms - ~ 

Onion, 230 
Bitter pit 

Apple, 168 
Black heart 

Potato, 251 
Blasted heads 

Ouion, 230 
Bleeding alld Slimy flux 

Elm, 199 
Blight 

White Pine, 295 
Blossom-e~ld rot 

Tomato,, 287 
Bordeaux Injury 

Muskmelon, 225 
Tobacco, 284 

Botryospliacria Ribis 
Currant, 194 

Rnfrrosburitrii& bft/c!rrffm - -. 
~oGacco,  281 

Botrrlis Allii 
Onion, 229, 309 

Bofrytis cirlerca 
Apple, 16s 
Aster, l i 0  
Cabbage, 181 
Carnation, 182 
Celcry, 185 
Chrysanthemum, 188 
Cyclamen, 195 
Dutchman's Pipe, 196 
Eggplant, 197 
Fir, 200 
Gerauium, 202 
Grape, 205 
Honeysuckle, 206 
Lettuce. 216 
Lilac, 218 
Lily, 306 
Ilockorange, 223 
Ouion, 309 
Peach, 235 
Pear. 237 
Pepper, 210 
Primrose, 254 
Quince, 256 
Iiaspherry, 258 
Suo\vhcrry, (also Col 
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Soybean, 269 
Strawberry, 273 
Tulip, 323 

Botrytis Doicglassii 
Fir ,  200 

Bofrytis clliptico 
Lilv. 308 - . , 

Botryf is PPaeoniae 
l'eonv. 239 . . 

~ o i r ~ t i s  pnrnsitico 
Tulip. 323 

Botryfis strepfot/!rix 
Columbine, 189 
Goldenseal. 203 

Bofr?tis Tlrlipoe 
Tulip, 282. 323 

Botrytis ~'ulgaris 
Geranium, 202 

Botrylis 
Lily, 218, 308 

Brcn~io Lactllcae 
Lettuce, 216 

Brittlc 
011ion. 230 

 roadl leaf 'spot 
Tobacco, 283 

.Brown root rot 
Celery, 185 
Onion, 230 
Tohacco, 282 

Br0u.n spots 
Tobacco, 283 

Bud blight 
Sa rc i~sus .  226 

Bulb injury 
DatTodil. 195 

Bulblet heads 
Onion. 230 

Bunched sprouts 
Maple. 222 

Cacolila Ahirttis-coitfldtfl~is 
Hemlock, 207 

Coco~ria iritrrstitio/is 
Raspberry, 259 

Caeorrro irife?is 
Rlackbcrry, 177 
l)e\vherry, 196 
Raspberry, 259 

Cacorim 
Larch. 213 

Calico, 
Tol>acco, 283, 321 

Calyptosporn col~rm~laris 
Blueberrp, 178 

Cankers 
Ash, 301 
Spruce, 271 

Copiioclirrril eloi~gaturlt 
Tuliptree, 288 

Capnodiiriir Pzrri 
.alherry). 268 \Vhite Pine. 294 



riv Connectic 

Cephalobrrs elorrgatrrs 
Primrose, 255 

Ceplrnlosporirrrn 
Elm, 198, 306 

Cephololhecizrnz rosrlbm 
.%pple. 168 
Pear, 237 

Crrafosto~rrell~ l]lnzi 
Elm, 305 

Cercospora althacina 
Hollyliock, 208 

Ccrcosporn Apii 
Celery. 184 
Celeriac, 185 

Ccrcosfiora Apii  var. Carotae 
Carrot, 183 

Cercospora Apii var. PastLraccne 
Parsnip, 232 

Ccrcosporn Arnzoraciae 
Horseradish. 210 . - -  

Cercospora briicola 
Beet. 175 
Chard. 185 
Mangel, 220 

Ccrcosfiora cercidicola 
Redbud. 260 

Ccrcospora colrceilfrica 
Yucca. 299 

Cercospora Dolichi 
Cowpea, 192 

Cercospora Kalmiae 
- Mountain Laurel, 224 

Crrcospora Nasttrrtii 
Watercress. 291 

Cercospora ombhakodes 
Phlox. 241. 313 

Cercospora Resedac 
Mignonette. 223 

Cercosbora rosicola 
Roce. 201 ~ . ~ .  --. 

Crrcospora Seqtroiae Jutrifi~ri 
Juniper, 212 

Cercospora Sesami 
Sesame. 2 h  

Cercospora so;dida 
Trumpet Creeper, 287 

Cercosfiora I'iolae 
Pansy, 232 
Violet. 290 

~ e r c o s p o r e l ~  ~ l b o n 1 0 ~ ~ 1 ~ 1 0 , t ~  
Chinese Cabbage. 187 
Turnip, White, 289 

Cercosporella Pcrsicae 
Peach. 235 

Cercosfiorella 
Dill. 304 . 

Cercosborirza 
Dill, 304 

Chilonectria Crrrr~rbitrrla 
White Pine. 295 
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Chlorosis 
Apple, 168 
Bittersweet, 177 
Currant. 195 
Hydrangea, 210 
Umbrella Tree, 289 

Choanefilrora cucurbitarum 
Squash, 272 

Cladochytriunt graminis 
Redtop, 260 

Cladospori~mt carpophilrrm 
.4lmond, Nut, 165 
Peach. 235 

Cladosporilrm cucumerirrun~ 
Cucumber, 193 
Muskmelon, 225 
Squash, 273 

Cladospori~bnt fulvunt 
Tomato, 286 

Cladospori~rm Paeoniae 
Peony, 239 

C1adosporknz Zeae 
Corn, 190 

Claw'ceps microcephala, 264 
Orchard Grass, 231 
Timothy, 278 

Claz~ice,bs Pz6rpurea 
Rye, etc., 263 

Coccomyces hiemalis 
Cherry, 185 

Cocconzyres Kerriae 
Kerria. 213 

Cocconr~ces prunophorae 
Plums. 245 

Coleosporircm Campanulae 
Bellflower, 176 

.. 'his. 242 
Aster. 171 
Goldenrod, 171 

Collar zirdlr 
peach, 237 

Collctotrichtrm Aittirrlzirri 
Snapdragon, 266 

Colletotrichum circinan.~ 
Onion. 231) ~. ---  

Colletotrichrrnz graminicolunt 
Corn. 190 

Pln 

so rghum (also Broomcorn). 2@ 
Colletotrichrrn7 l~,qenorir~rr~ 

Cucumber, 192 
Gourds. 204 
Muskmelon. 224 
Squash, 271 
w'atermelon. 291 

Colletotriclt~r~rt liizdernuthiailrcrn 
Beans, String, 174 

Colletofrichrrm liiteola 
Sorghum, 269 
Sudan Grass, 269 

Colletotrichrrrir Pisi 

I 

Pea, 233 
Colletofriclirrrr~ Spinaciue 

Spinach, 270 
Colletotriclrrtra Violae-tri~ 

Collctotrich~cm nigrum 
Pepper. 240 

Coll~tofrzchrcnr pkomoides 
Tomato. 255 

Pansy, 232 
Violet. 290 

Colletotrichrrrrr 
Asparagus. 170 
Foxglove, 200 

CoiriotA?rirrrr~ Frrckelii 
Raspberry. 258 

Coprinns micareus 
Lawn Grass. 307 

Corticiu?ir -la.otrnz 
Potato, 250 

Crinkle 
Celery, 1% 

Crinkled leaf 
Tobacco, 252 

Crinkling- clilorosis 
Soybean. 269 

Cristularielln dcbraedairs 
Maple. 221 

Crorrartirrm Qrrrrcus 
Oak, 227 

Cro~~artiirrlr i-ibicola, 323 
Currant. 194 
Flowering Currant, 200 
Gooseberry, 194, 323 

Crown rot 
peach. 236 

Cr~/~to.~porella ar~omnla 
Hazelnut, 207 

Curly dwarf 
Potato. 251 
Tobacco. 282 

Cvli~~drosporirr,it Chrysanfhr 
Chrysanthemum, 187 

Cylirro'~-usporirrrn Clemolidis 
Clematis. 188 

Calirrdrosboritrric Iriemali~ 

Kerrine 

Itftesceizs. 
Podi 

~yl i~rdros~or&rri  p~urroph 
Plum. 245 

C?tospnri~ Pcrsicne 
Peach. 235 

Dordalen coirf ragosa 
Tuliptree, 288 

Dosxsrpphn ml?'rirrn 
Larch. 214 

Dns?sr~pIrn Il'i~lhontmii 
Larch. 214 

Dendrirta Diosbyri 
Persimmon, 313 

Didyrrtelli~rn l r i d h  
Iris. 211 

orae 
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Didj~r~rclliira macrosporn 
Iris. 21 1 

Diplocurporr enrliai~a, 273 
Diplocarporz Rosae 

Rose. 317 
Diplodin Zene 

Corn, 190 
Dothiclrizu poptrlea 

P o ~ l a r ,  247 
Dothidella Ulrni 

Elm, 198 
Double flower heads 

Onion, 230 
Drought injury 

L)ahlia. 195 
Lawn Grasses, 215 
Oaks, 308 
phlox, 241 
White Pine, 296 

Electric injury 
Sycamore, 277 

Elongated spathe 
Onion, 230 

IZrizpusa Aphidis 
Turnip, White (Aphid mold), 289 

l:'rrdotlzia parasitica 
Chestnut, 1% 
Oak. 226 

Crrdothio radicalis 
Oak. 226 

/~rrtolrzosporizrl~l maculatrrlll 
Hawthorn. 206 
Pear, 238 
Quince, 256 

Grrtglonza australe 
Chillese Lantern, 187 
Ground Cherry, 206 

Crrt~~lonia Linariae 
Toadflax (Butter and Eggs'), 279 

Erysiphe cichoracearu~rr 
Aster, 171 
Chrysanthemum, 188 
Cucumber, 193 
Dahlia. 195 
Goldenglow, 203 
Gourds, 204 
\Iusl~melon. 225 
Okra, 228 
Phlox. 241 
Prairie Dock (Rosinmeed), 254 
Pumpkin, 255 
Salsify (Oyster Plant),  264 
Squash. 273 
Sunflowers, 275 
Verbena, 290 
Zinnia. 299 

Ev?sip/rc grontii~is 
Rnrley. I72 
l<cntucky Blue Grass. 264 
Rye, 264 
IVheat. 293 





Plagzt Pest Haqztlbook xix 

G ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r n s p o r o r r g i i ~ r ~ t  l~aracartuirt 
Juniper. 212 

Hydiru~n septrt~trionalis 
Apple, 167 
Maple. 221 

Lopkoderntii&m lineare 
White Pine, 294 

Lophodernlium Pinastri 
Pilies (other than white), 242 

~\fela~irpsora L i i ~ i  
Flax. 200 

Melampsora Medusae 
Ponlar. 248 

Gyntrzosporaitgiu~~z japoi~ictrm 
Juniper, 212 

Gymitospora~~giunz Juniperi-virgiitiaitae 
Cedar, 184 

Gyiiri~ospora~~gii~i~c koreaense 
Juniper, 212 

Gyiniiosporangiuri~ Photbiae 
Juniper, 212 

Hgirlerzochaete agglutinans 
Lilac, 218 

. . 
Melamgsoridium betulinuin 

Birch, 177 
.Lfela~i~psoropsis Cassalldrae, 271 

,lfacrophoma Candollei 
Box. 178 Hypoderrna Desmazierii 

Pines (other than white) 
Injuries 

Shade Trees. 266 

Jfacrophonia 
.4sh, 301 Melancoirirrm oblongum 

Butternut, 180 
1l4erulircs treinellosus 

Tuliotree. 288 
:lIacrosporiu~~t Carofae 

Carrot, 183 
Parsley, 232 

. 
Internal brown s m t s  

Gymnosporartgi~~~rt Nidur-a&s 
Cedar, 154 
Quince, 257 
Shadbush (Service Berry), 

Hail injury 
Apple, 168 
Corn, 191 
Onion, 231 
Peach, 236 
Tobacco. 282 

- - r - - -  

Potato, 252 
Irpcr tulipifera 

Tuliptree, 288 
Isariopsis griseola 

Beans, String, 174 
John William spot 

Tobacco, 283 

Mice gi;dle 
.llorrospori~iin Catalpae 

Catalpa, 183 
Jfacrosporiuin cucumerii~uin 

hluskmelon, 225 
Watermelon. 292 

Apple, 168 
Pines (other than white), 244 
White Pine. 296 

Microsfilmera ~ l i t i ,  183 
Azalea. 171 

Mncrosporiuirz parasiticrim 
Leek. 216 
Onion. 229. 230 

chestnut, 186 
Honevsuckle. 208 Knots 

Maple, 222 
Kirekrreola albida 

Blackberry, 177 
Laesfadia Rhodorae 

Rhododendron. 261 
Leaf curl 

Raspberry, 315 
Leaf drop 

Chrysanthemum, 188 
Leaf fall 

Peach. 2% 
Leaf rolls 

Potato, 252 
Tonlato. 287 

Leaf scorch 
Barberry. 172 
Beech. 175 
Ferns, 199 
Lettuce, 217 
Maple, 222 
Mountain Laurel. 224 
Rhododendron, 261 
Strawberry, 274 

Leaf spotting 
Cvclamen. 195 

. 
Lilac. 218 
Oak. 227 

. , 
,lIn~.r~osporii~;n Porri 

Leek, 216 
Onion. 229 

. ~- 

Helntinthosporium Awt iae  
Oats, 228 

sycamore, 277 
Aficrosphaera diffusa 

Snowberry (also Coralberry), If el?n~iz!liosporium derrtatioideum 
Redtop, 260 

Heli~rinthosporiuin gramineum 
Barley, 173 
Timothy, 278 

Helmintliosporiniir turcicum 
Corn, 170 

Helnliizthosporium 
Lawn Grasses, 215 
Timothy, 278 

Heferodera Marioni 

~lfacrosporiurn' sarciimefornte 
Alfalfa. 165 A4icrosplraera clevata 

Catalpa, 183 
Microsphaera Symphoricarpi 

Snowberry (also Coralberry). 
Aficrostrosra Juglaiidis 

Butternut. 180 
Hickory, 208 
Walnut, 291 

Clover, 189 
l~acrosboriunl sarcbtula var. parasiticl~lri 

onion, 229 
Afacrosboriurn Tonrato 

~ o ~ h a t o .  285, 287 
,?4arssorria Castagnei 

Poplar, 247 
illarssor~ia Fragariar 

Strawberry, 273 
Alarssoriia Juglai~dis 

Butternut. 180 
Walnut. 291 

Adarssoiria Martini 
Oak, 227 

.llrzrssorria ochrnlczrca 
Chestnut, 186 

Afarssottia Populi 

Moiiilia c i e r c a  
Almond. Flowering, 165 
Apple, 166 
Clierry, 186, 302 
Peach. 234 

Cucumber, 193 
Heferodera radicicola 

~ ~ 

Aster, 171 
Begonia, 176 
Carrot, 183 
Cucumber, 193 
Cyclamen, 195 
Gardenia. 201 

Pear. '237 
Plums. 246 
Quince. 256 

Adoailin frr~cti.qrrla 
Cherry, 302 

Ginseng, 202 
Parsnip, 233 
Primrose. 255 
Roqe, 263 
Snapdragon. 268 
Tohacco, 281 
Tomato. 287 

Hcterosporizim echinulat~iiit 
Carnation. 182 

Heferosfioriunt gracile 
Iris. 21 1 

Heterosporium PRlei 
Timothy, 278 

IIetcrosporium variabile 
Spinach, 270 

Hollow heart 
Potato, 252 

Hopper burn 
Potato. 254 

Mosaic 
Apple, 168 
Beans. Lima, 174 
Beans, String, 175 
Blackherry, 177 
Calendula, IS1 

Poplar, 247 
!Ilnrs.coi~ia Poteiitillae var. Frogarinr Lbcust, 219 

Tohacco. 283 
White Pine, 296 
Zinnia. 300 

L~plosphaeria Coniothjrrizrm 
Raspberry, 258 

Leptospltneria Pkloqis, 314 
Lightning injury 

Beech, 17.5 
Cahhage. 181 
Grape. 206 
Potato. 252 
Tohacco. 283 
Tomato. 287 
\Yl~itc Pine. 296 

Little Peach. 236 
~~ofihodrrrnirrni jimifieriizunr 

Juniper. 212 

Strawberry, 273 
Morssonia Violae 

Violet, 290 
Mnrssonina Martini 

Oak, 227 
\lechanical iniuries 

Clover. 189 
Cucumber. 193 
Dahlia. 19.; 
Eggplant. 197 
Fuchsia. 201 
Golclensral. 204 
Grape, 206 
Groundcherry. 206 
Horseradish. 210 
Lettuce. 217 

Elm. 199 
,~frlnmhsora Ahietis-cnirodrr~sis. 207 

Lily. 218 
Muskmelon. 226 

tlrrnlock. 207 
ffrlnmfisora Humboldtiaiifl 

Willow. 298 Pepper. 240 



I'larzt Pest Harrtlbook 
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Petunia, 210 
Phlox. 242 

Ho!re~sucklc, 200 
Yew. 299 I Phoir~o pomi 

Apple, 167 
~ o t a t d .  252 
Raspberry, 315 
Rose. 263 
Rutabaga, 318 
Squash, 273- 
Sweetpea, 2/6 
Tobacco, 283, 321 
Tomato. 2Si 
Zinnia, 300 

Mosaic-like mottling 
Peony, 239 

Mottling 
Tobacco, 282 

Must 

Oil injury 
Maple, 222 

Pei~icillit~irr di:/itatrtiit . 
Citrus sps., 205 

Pe~ticilliurrr cxparlsttnt 
Apple, 168 
Grape, 205 
Pear, 237 

Perlicillinn~ Gladioli 
Gladiolus, 203, 306 

Peridcrrrrirrvr 0'-icol~riir, 171 
Pines (other than white), 242 

Peridermirrrlz cerebrrrrrr 
Pines f other than white). 243 

Qu~nce, 256 
phoirra sl~bcircirrnfcl 

Beans, Lima, 173 
Phorirn 

Sea Lavender, 265 
I-'hoir~opsis jurripero:,oJ'fl 

Cedar, 183 
Juniper, 212 

phorrropsis Stezc,nrfii 
Cosmos, 192 

pl~~toplr ihora Plroseo~i 
Beans, Lima, 173 

p l ~ ~ ~ f o p h l h o r a  
Peony, 239 

Piggotia Froziiti 
Ash, 170 

Pilobol~ts crystallillus 
Rose ( f r o m  manure),  

plaslnodiophora Brassicfle 
Broccoli, 179 
Brussels Sprouts, 179 
Cabbage, 1S0 
Cauliflower, 183 
Chinese Cabbage, 187 

pho?iropsis scs~rlis  
Eggplant, 197 

phmgjrr~diurrc spe~i0~11111 
Rose. 262 

Pltv,~nrr~idir~~iz st~biorticirrrr~ 
Tobacco, 280 

Mj~cospl~aerella colorata 
Mountain Laurel. 224 

- \~~ ~~ ~ ~ ,, 
Periderrrrirrric C'onrpfo?riae 

Pints (other than white), 243 
Periderririrrm coirsirrrilr 

. . .. .~,~, 

Rose, 262 
ph~llncltora 7'rifolii 

Clover, 189 Xustard, 226 
Rad~sh ,  257 
Rutabaga, 263 
Tirrn~p, W b ~ t e ,  289 

P/asrrr'o,?or.a witicolfl 
Grape, 205 

Mycosphacrella Fragnrioe 
Strawberry, 273 

Mycos$l~a~relln Grosszrlnrine 
Gooseberry, 204 

Spruce, 271 
Perider~rriam delicatulr~nr 

Pines (other than white). 242 

Phgllosficto Arzlir,r hir~r 
Snapdragon, 267, 

Ph~l los f ic ta  A q u i / c g l ~ f  
Larkspur, 214 

I'ltjllostictn lrorf~~rrurl 
Eggplant, 197, 

Phyllost~cta kal~~~rcol f l  
hfountain Laorel, 224 

Pltrllost~rtn Lnbrrcscnc 

~eriderrrrirc;r~ Pecbii 
Hemlock. 207 

A.lycosplrarrella pbroides 
Pea. 233 
Vetch, 290 

M~cosphoerella Rubi 

~eriderfi~ii t+rt 'Strobi 
V\'hite Pine, 293, 323 

Pero~lo,>lns~iropora crrbensis 
Cucumber. 193 

Pl(.ospora :lz'cr!ae 
Oats, 228 

plcospora 11erDnrftm 
Leek. 216 

: Bfackberry, 177 
Dewberry, 1% 

hrlycosphaerolla r~rbirln 
Raspberry, 259 

Mgcosphacrella sririiiia 
Pear. 238 

Gourds, 204 
hluskmelon. 225 
Pumpkin, 255 
Squash, 2 i3  
1Vatermelo11, 292 

Peroriosporn effrrsn 
Spinach, 320 

Peroliospora pnrositicn 
Broccoli, 179 
Cabbage, 180 
hlustnrd, 226 
Radisli. 25i 
Rutabaga. 263 
Turnip, White, 289 

Perorrospora Sclrleideni 
Oiiior~. 229 

Grape, 204 
Ivy, Boston, 211 
Virginia Creeper, 291 

phyllosticfa mari l~la  
Rhododendron, 261 

phgllosticfa llrrnima 
Maple, 221 

Phsllosticfa lirirldr 
Periwinkle (Myrtle), 

Pleospora 
Law11 Grasses, 215 

Plerrrotus oslreflfus 
Maple, 221 
Shade Trees, 266 Nectria cii~nohn~iiza 

Cotoneaster, 192 
Currant. 194 

p/errrotirs safiiifrr.q 
Maple, 221 
Sl~ade Trees. 266 
Tuliptree. 285 

rhriosticta Pavioe 
Horsechestnut, 209 

]'hTllosfirto phnsrol~~ln 
Beans. String, 174 

Elm, 198 
Horsechestnut, 209 
Maple, 221 
IVicteria. 2P9 

p/cavotrrs ~rlirrnriris 
Apple, 167 
Ehn. 198 phgllosficta Ph?lsnleos 

Chinese Lantern, 187 
Phrllosficfa T'iolne 

Violet. 290 

Necfrin Cucurbitala 
White Pine, 295 

Nectrin nollinc,~n 

- 

ploccwi,qhlia ~rrorbosa 
Cherry. 186 
Plums. 245 

Podosfiltoern lerrcoirichfl 
Apple, 167 

P O ~ O S ~ I I U C ~ U  @.r.vnm~rtlloe 
Cherry. 186 
Plums. 246 

Peroriosporn Spiirnriae 
Soinach. 270. 320 ~ p p l e ,  I& 

Birch. 177 
Phyllostirta 

Ivy. English. 12) 
Plry,~nlo,~pnrn C'?dnlrlnc 

Anple. 166 
~~resnIozporn Afiyobealf~ 

\Villow. 297 

Perorrospora trifoliorrrfir 
209 .4lfalfa. 165 

Prsfalo~zin  Gaepirzi 
Rhododendron. 261 

Beech). Hornhram (Blue 
Oak. 226 

Nrctrin Rihis 
Currant. 194 

Nectrin rorrsscliarra 
Box. 178 

Net necrosis 
Potato. 253 

Nuirrrrlirlnrin discrefa 
Apple, 166 

Oedema 
Cabhage, 181 
Geranium. 202 
Glorx l)usl~. 203 

Plrofrla ArrrtAi 
Dill. 196, 30.1 

Phof~ro Rctne 
Bert. 175 

Point rot 
Tomato, 287 Phgsnrrrrrz chererri~r 

Lawn Grasses, 215 
pkytophthora cnrtorfrlrn 

Apple, 168 
Ginsene. 202 

Poison injury 
Tobacco. 284 

Pole burl1 (Pole sweat) 
Tobacco. 283 

po/gporus admirnbilis 
Apple, 167 

polyporus frondosrls 
Lawn Grasses. 307 

Pho,nn Ihronm 
Rroccoli, 179 
Cahhage, IRO 

Phoirln Arnpobrassirnz 
Rutahaga, 263 

Plronra Prrsirnr 
Peach. 236 

'ta. 2j3 
Peony. 239 
Pear. 237 
Stramherry. 271 
Sweetpea, 276 



.- . 
Po1yPo1-US Schw&it;ii 

White Pine, 293 
Pol~Porus  Spraguei 

Chestnut, 187 
Polj'porrcs sptrmeris 

A p ~ l e .  167 - -  . 
Polyporus squafitosw 

Maple, 221 
Polyporus sulphureus 

Chestnut, 187 
Oak, 227 
Shade Trees, 266 

P o l ~ ~ f i c t r c s  cotrchifcr 
Elm, 198 

Polysticfus oersicolor 
Tuliptree, 285 

Polj~thrirtcium Trifolj; 
Clover, 189 

Poor  growth 
Buckwheat, 179 

Poor seed 
Corn, 191 

Prematuring 
Beet, 176 
Cabbage, 181 
Lettuce. 217 
Onion, 230 
Potato, 253 

Proliferation 
Rose. 263 
Timothy, 278 

Pseudopeziza medicagi;z& 
Alfalfa, 165 

I'sertn'oprzica Rihir 
Currant. 194 - 

Pseudopeziza Trifolii 
Clover, 189 

f'rrccitlin anonrala 
Barley, 172 

P ~icci?rin Agztirrhini 
Snapdragon, 267 

Plrccbta Arenariae 
Sweet William, 277 

Prrccirtin Asbaraoi 
Asparakus, 170 

Ptcccinia Chrysanthpmi 
Chrysanthemum, 

Prlcritria Clematidis 
Wheat. 293 

Prrcrirria coronafa 
Oats. 228 

Pucrinia Cyani 
Cor~lflower. 191 

Pticcitria disfiersa 
Rye. 264 

Prrrrirfin cllisiana 
Violet. 290 

Purrinin frozinata, 170 

Puccillia graminis, 172 
Barley, 172 
Oats, 228 
Orchard Grass, 231 
Redtop, 260 
Rye, 264 
Timothy, 278 
Wheat, 293 

Puccinia Grossulariae 
Currant. 194 

Priccirria Heliantki 
Sunflowers, 275 

Prcrcirria Hieracii 
Dandelion, 196 
Endivc, 199 

Pacci~tia Iridis 
Iris. 211 

Pt~ccbria malvacearum 
Hollyhock, 208 

Puccilliu Menthae 
Apple Mint, 170 
Beebalm, 175 
Peppermint, 240 
Spearmint, 269 

Puccinia Porri 
Chives, 187 
Onion. 230 

P uccinia rubigoqera 
Rye, 264 

Plrccinia Sorghi 
Corn, 191 

Pltrr i~~ia  tritiriitc~ 
Wheat. 293 

Prrccinia Violae 
Violet, 290 

Pucciniastrrlm americanum 
Raspberry, 259 

Puccit~iastrttm Myrtilli, 207 
-4zalea. 171 
Blueberry, 178 
Rhododendron, 261 

Pythirim artotrogus 
Watermelon, 292 

Pythircm dehnryanrrm 
Reans, String, 174 
Beet. 175 
Cahhage, 181 
Celery, 185 
Cncumher. 193 
Lettuce. 217 
Mangel, 220 
~fus l i rne lo~~ .  225 
Pansy. 232 
Pea. 233 
Pepper. 240 
Pines. 243 
Potato. 2.50 
Spinach. 270. 318 
Sweetpea, 276 
Tohacco, 281 
Tomato. 286 

Pytbirim 
Watermelon. 292 

I Rain spot 
'Tobacco. 283 

, liorr~a!oria Arn~orncioe 
Horseradish. 210 

Primrose, 254 
Kci~itrrluria r r~ fo ;~ tacu la~u  

Buckwheat, 179 
l?ar~irrlor.ia. Taraxci 

Dandelion, 1% 
n'arir~ilnria Tulasnei 

Strawberry, 273 
' i2hi:nrtorlia Solani 

~iarberry ,  172~ 
Beans, String, 174 
Beet, 175, 176 
Cabbage, 181 
Carnation, 182 
Celery, 185 
Chrysanthemum, 1% 
Eggplant, 197 
Endive, 199 
Irin, 211 
Ivy, Boston, 211 
Larkspur, 215 
Lawn Grasses. 215 
Lettuce, 217 
Lily, 215 
Lupine, 219 
llignonette, 223 
Monkshood, 223 
Pea, 233 
Pepper. 240 
Pines. 243 
Potato. 250 
Radish, 257 
Rhubarh (Pieplant), 261 
Spinach, 270. 318 
Strawherrv. 274 

/ SweetpeaVe276 
Sweet \.Villiam, 277 
Tohacco, 281 
Tomato. 286 

" \ Tnlip, 288 
White Pine, 294 
Yew, 292 

Rhizoctonia trrliparrrrn 
Tulin. 288 

i 
. . 

RhLopus nQricans 
Apple, 168 
Peach. 235 

,; I Squash, 272 
Strawberry, 273 
Sweet Potato, 276 

RI-:. . b m a  acerinum 
' J,laple, 221 

: ( Ring spots 

t',, , Tohacco, 283 

Roestelia nrira~~tiaca 
Apple, 167 
Hawthorn. 207 
Quince, 256 
Shadhush (Service Berry).  

Rocsfelia conrrcta 
Mountain Ash. 223 

Roestrlia Ellisii 
Shadhush, 266 

Roestelia alobosa 
~ p p l e ;  167 
Hawthorn, 206 
Alountain Ash, 223 
Pear, 238 
Quince, 257 

Roestrlia lnccratn r 
Sliadhusll (Service Berry), 

Roestelia Nidus-avis 
Shadbush (Servicc Berry), 

Roestelia gyrata 
Apple, 167 
Flowering Crab, 200 

Roestrlia 
Quince. 256 

Running-out 
Daffodil. 195 
Narcissus. 226 

Russeted tuliers 
Potato. 253 

Rust 
Tobacco. 284 

Salt water injury 
Strawberry, 274 

Sand blast 
Tobacco. 284 

Sand drown 
Tohacco, 321 

Scald 
.i\pple. 169 
Eggplant, 197 
Gooseherry, 204 
Pepper, 240 
Tonlato. 287 

Sclerotkia fruclicola, 302 
SrL.mtbrio I-trckclini~a, 202 
Sclcrotir~ia minor 

Snapdragon, 267 
Tohacco, 281 

Sclcrotrriio srlcrotiorr~m 
Beet. 175 
Cabhage, 180 
Carrot. 183 
Goldenelow. 203 
~e t tucd :  216 
Lily, 218 
Parslry. 232 
Pepper, 240 
Tobacco. 281 
Zinnia, 299 

Sclerotkim Delphinii, 306 
Cornflower. 191 



False Dragon Head, 199 
Flax. 200 
Iris. 211 
Larkspur, 214 
Lily, 218 
Monkshood, 223 
Phlox. 241 
Speedwell, 270 
Sweet William. 276 
Tulip, 288 
Valerian, 259 

Scleroliuru rhizodes 
Redtop, 260 

Scolecoireclria scolecospora 
White Pine, 295 

Scorch 
Shade Trees, 266 

Scplobasiditrrn pinicola 
White Pine, 295 

Scptogloeun: UIrrri 
Elm, 198 

Septo?ttyxa erullata 
Willow. 298 

Septoria Apii 
Celerx, 184 
Celer~ac, 185 

Septoria cornicola 
Dogwood, 1% 

Septoria Dianthi 
Carnation, 182 

Septoria divaricafa 
Phlox, 241, 313, 314 

Sc.p!oria L)rt,rrlr~rotrdii 
Phlox, 241, 313 

Sepforia Gladioli 
Gladiolus, 203 

.Yi.p!orio Grossulariae 
Gooseberry, 201 

Sirptur,i<r Ilr!ia~rthi 
Sunflowers, 275 

Srptoria kalrnicola 
Mountain Laurel, 224 

Scptoria Lactucae 
Lettuce, 217 

.C,.Ptorirr L?c~p~rsicZ' 
Tomato. 2% 

Scptoria Oririthogali 
Star-of-Bethlehem, 273 

Septoria Petroselini 
Parsley. 232 

Scptoria Phlogis 
Phlox. 314 

Septoria Polemor~ii 
Polemoninm. 247 

.Yepiorin fiolrrrror~iicnla 
Polenlonium. 217 

Septorin pyvirola 
Pear. 235 

Scptoria Ribis 
Currant. 194 
Goosehrrry. 204 

Sebtorio Rttbi 
Blackberry, 177 
Dewberry, 196 
Raspberry, 259 

Seploria U/mariae 
Spiraea. 270 

Septoria l'iolae . 
Violet, 290 

Sepforio 
Wheat, 292 

Shelf fungi 
Larvns, 215 
Lawn Grasses, 307 

Shelling 
Grapes, 206 

Shot hole 
Plums, 246 

Slimy flux 
Elm. 199 

Smoke injury 
Asparagus, 170 
Grape, 206 

Snow bend 
White Pine, 296 

SPI~acelotheca Sorghi 
Sorghum, etc., 269 

Sphaerone+~ra fimlrriatzrsr 
Sweet Potato, 276 

Sphaeropsis ~rralorr~irt, 291 
Anole. IM 
A;<I. 301 
Elm. 198 
Pear. 237 
Pines. 242 
Quince, 255 

Sphnrrop~is 7.i11cae 
Periwinkle (Myrtle), 

Sphaeropsis 
Elm. 306 
Oak, 309 
Walnut, 291 

SPhaero!heca Castogrtri 
Dandelion. 1% 
Speedwell, 270 

Sp5ha~rollrero H~owrtrli 
Blackberry, 177 
Raspl~erry, 259 
Rose. 262 
Speedwell, 270 
Spiraea. 271 
Strawherrv. 274 
Sumac. 275 

Sfihncrotheca Mors-fcz~ac 
Currant. 194 
Gooseberrv. 204 

Sphorrnflrrce borflrosa 
Peach, 235 
Pear. 238 .~~ 
Rosc. 262 

Spindle sprouts 
Pofnto. 250 

Spindling 
Radish, 258 

Split blossoms 
Lily, 219 

Sf lond~locladiun~ atro-direns 
Potato, 251 

Sporofrichun: globzrliferurrz 
Elm (Beetle). 197 

Spray injury 
Apple, 169 
Peach, 236 
Pear, 235 
Tobacco, 284 

Staghead 
Maple, 222 

Steam roller burn 
Maple, 222 

Stem yellow spots 
White Pine, 296 

Sl~rigmatocystis uiger 
Tobacco. 2s0 

Storage inju'ry 
Cabbage, 181 

Strap leaves 
~obacco ,  252 

Strumella coryr~o idm 
Oak, 227 

Sun burn 
Potato, 253 

n scorch 
I Apple, 169 

Beans, String, 175 
Box, 178 
Pines (other than 
Spruce, 271 

Sweat (Pole) 
Tobacco, 283 

fiphrina atrrea 
Poplar, 247 

Phrirla caersle.~rens 
Oak. 226 

rela-~iopsis basicola 
Pansy, 232 
Pea. 233 
Sweetpea, 275 
Tobacco. 2811 
Violet, 290 ' Thr.rorhnvn 

white), 

~ l i a l f g  165 
Tinetin Atrthoxatztlzi 

S\veet Vernal Grass, 277 
Tilletia /nr& 

Whcat. 293 
Tillrtia Tritiri 

Wheat. 293 
T ip  hrlrn 

Potato, 254 
Toarlstoo~s 

Lawn Grasses, 215. 307 
Tn!l.fin.v~orirrirz b t ~ l l o t ~ ~ , , ~  

Millet. 223 

Pest Hw~dbook 
.wZ, 

Tratnetes Pini 
White Pine, 295 

Trametes radiciperdn 
\Vllite Pine, 29.1 

Tranlefes ~uaveolens 
!villow, 297 

Tubercttlaria vulgaris 
Cotoneaster, 192 
Elm. 198 

\\'iPte;ia,299 
Twin leaves 

Tobacco, 282 
Twin plants 

Tobacco, 2 a  
Tylench~ls Dipsari 

Foxglove, 201 
phlox, 241 

U9tcinIrla circinatn 
Maple, 221 

Uncirmla Pextrosa 
Horsechestnut, 209 

Ullcr7lfl/a uemtor 
Grape, 206 
Virginia Creeper, 291 

(incitcrrl~r Sa[icis 
willow. 298 

Undetermined bacteria 
Iris. 210 

Undetermined fungus 
Periwinkle (Myrtle), 240, 312 

Undetermined spot 
Bu~loss,  Italian, 179 
Lily of the Vallev, 219 

Undetermined trouble. 
Amaryllis, 165 
Gardenia. 201 

Urocystis Cepulae 
Onion, 230, 310 

Urocystis occults 
Rve. 264 - . 

Uror~rj.res aPPendicftlatrrs 
Beans, String, 174 

U+'ofll~res rnryophyllinas 
Carnation, 182 

Uro71rrces Fobae 
Vetch, 290 

~ ~ r o n t y r e s  hybridi 
Clover. IS9 

U r o m g c ~ s  Linroirii 
Sea Lavender, 265 

U ~ O ~ ~ Y C P S  rn~dicagi~tk  
Alfalfa. I65 

Uromores Trifnl;; - , ... 
Ciorer. 189 

U+omrce.r Trifoli i  rcpcrt,i.c 
Clover. 189 

Ustilaoo Aveanc 
Oats, 228 

1 *.rtilnno Crnrrtcri 
Millet. 223 



Ustrlaqo Crus-golli 
Millet, 273 

Ustilogo Nordei 
Harley, l i 2  

Us t i la~o  /em's 
Oats. 218 

Usfilngo itudn 
Barley, 173 

Osiilngo strioeformis 
Orchard Grass, 231 
Redtop, 261 
Timothy, 278 

Ustilnqo Trilici 
Wheat, 293 

Uslilngo Zene 
Corn. 191 
Teosinte, 2i7 

l/olsa letrcostonra 
Peach, 235 

I"cnturin clzlnrosfiorn 
Willow, 325 

1'e!iftrria i~racq~ralis 
Apple, 167 

T'otluria pyrina 
Pear, 238 

Venturia tremulae 
Poplar, 248 

l/eritticrrlaria circinans 
Onion, 230 

Veri~rirulorin Dematium 
Phlox, 241 

I'crrrriorlnria phlogina 
Phlox, 241 

Ver~ticillirrm nlhoatrum? 
Barberry, 172 
Esmlant .  197 
Manle. 221 
~ o c a t o .  251 
Raspberry. 259 
Snapdragon. 267 

l'er/irilliiim caulo#hagum 
Raspberry. 259 

T'eriirilliirm nnhline 
Raspberry. 259 

T'rrtirilli~rnt nvatrrm 
Rawberry. 259 

Verficillirrm 
Elm, 306 

Polt~tclln Rs.zi 
Rox. 178 

T'olaielln frlrrti 
Apnle. 168 

T701sfella Pachgsaridrae 
Pachysandra, 231 

T~olirfcllo 
Pachvsandra. 231 

Water core 
Apple. 169 

Water injuries 
Tobacco, 284 

White heart 
Lettuce. 217 

White pickle 
Cucumber. 193 

White ring 
Onion, 230 

White spot 
Alfalfa, 165 
Tobacco, 283 

White tip 
Carnation, 182 

Wind injuries 
Tobacco, 284 

Winter injury 
Apple, 169 
Blackberry, 177 
Box, 178 
Cherry, 186 
Currant. 195 
Grape, 206 
Horsechestnut. 209 
~ v y , ~  Boston, i l l  
Ivy, English, 211 
Peach. 237 
Pear. 238 
Peony, 239 
Pines (other than white). 
Plums. 246 
Poplar, 248 
Privet, 255 
Raspl~erry, 260 
Strawherry, 274 
White Pine, 2% 

Witches' brooms 
Pines (other than white), 
White Pine, 297 

Wood rots 
Locust. 219 
Maple, 222 
Tnliptree, 288 

Woody galls 
Oak, 227 

Yellowing 
Spinach. 270 

~ e l l n k s  
Aster. 171 
Ca'endt~la. 181 
Dahlia. 195 
Peach. 237. 310 
Plums. 246 
Strawflowers, 274 

Yellow leaf 
Oats. 228 

Yello~v top 
Alfalfa. 165 




